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ohnson was tortured with doubt about whether to retire

from public life in 1964. It was a letter from his wife,
.ady Bird, that prompted a dramatic last-minute decision

r. R. Okvmete

rSRY PRESIDENT has to
.jjblisli wiUi the various sectors

,
country wiiat 1 call *• the
to govern.’* Ju.st being

:ted to the ofilcc does not
iirantee him lliat right. Every
'-sident has to inspire the con-

-’•jnee of the people. Every
“ isident has to l.tccome a loader.

1 to be a loader he must attract
iple who are willing to follow

j. Every President ha.s to

'elop a mural underpinning to
•

;
power, or he soon discovers

t he has no power at all.

J’or me, Utat presenUd special
(bleins. In spite of more than
ee decades in public service,
new I was an unknown quan-
/ to many of my countrymen
i to much of the world when
rst assumed office. I suffered
:>ther handicap, since I had
ne to the Presidency not

^ ‘ough the collective wiirof the
but in the wake of

^*^gedy. I had no mandate from
. \ voters.

I' lA few people were openly
ijter about my becoming Presi-

: A^i. They found it impossible
transfer their intense loyalties

i-Jm one President to ariother.

r 'buld understand this, although
’tbomplicated my task. Others

.-.ilTe apprehensive. This w'as

“rticularly true within the black

: :
nmunity. Just when the

: xks had had their hopes for

jality and justice raised, after

ifuries of nii.serj' and despair,

y awoke one morning to dis-
- 'er that their future was in the

ids of a President born in the

ith.

'et I knew it was imperative
t I grasp the reins of power
hoiit delay. Any hesitation or

. -ering. any false .step, any sign

'.self-doubt, could have been
. jstrous. The nation was in a

’•
- e of shock and grief. The>
’es cried out for leadersliip.

'here was doubt and bewilde^
It about what had actually

pened in Dallas on Novem-
22. 1A63. and the uncertainty

compounded two days later

*n Lee Har\*ey Oswald was
to death while in the custody

the Dallas police. A horror-

•!cken. outraged nation wanted
: I truth and no one could irame-

ftely provide It. Tlie entire

‘Irld was watching us through
‘ Magnifying glass. Any signs

.weakness or indecision could

';e had grave international con-
• =uences—in Berlin, in South-

’

I ;t Asia, in Latin America.

I lend and foe alike had to be
• |;vinced that the policies of our

'intry were going to be con-
• Ijed and that we were one

ion undivided in our resolve

maintain international order.

Jonths later Washington
iimnists would be writing that

m

T

T I

;

I had accomplished a political

masterstroke ini convincing most
of the Kennedy appointees to

continue serving in my adminis-
tration. 1 saw it neither as poli-

tical nor as a masterstroke.
Rightly or wrongly, 1 felt from
the very first day in office tbat I

had to carry on for President
Kennedy. I did what 1 believed
he would have wanted me to do.

I eventually developed my own
programm es and policies, but I

never lost sight of the fact that I

was the trustee and custodian of
the Kennedy administration.

ON NOVEMBER 22, 1963, 1 HAD
no way of knowing what the

future held. All I knew then was
that I had inherited a talented

staff and a distinguished Cabinet
—but I had inherited neither

their loyalty nor their enthu-

siasm. Those I would have to

earn. That was the central prob-

lem 1 faced, not just with
Kennedy appointees,' but with

much of'the federal bureaucracy,
with the Congress, and indeed
with the entire nation. I had to

prove myself.
Another immediate problem

that confronted me was the
mammoth task of preparing a
$100 billion budget for the
federal government in less than
two months. Finally, I knew I

must break the legislative dead-
lock which had delayed most
of President Kennedy's pro-
grammes on Capitol Hill. Con-
gressional foot-dragging and

I pledged to the Congress, and
to the country on nationwide
television, that the United SUles
would keep its commitments
“ from South Vietnam to West
Berlin.” On December 17 I

addressed the UN General
Assembly, stating that it was this
nation’s policy to help create a'

world that " can be safe for
diversitv and free from
hostility.”

On Monday, November 25, I

met with President Charles de
Gaulle of France. Just a few
hours before our couversation,
I received a report from Paris
of a recent meeting between de
Gaulle and an allied Ambas-
sador. They had discussed what
the European response would be
in the event of a Soviet invasion
of Western Europe. President
de Gaulle, according to 'the

report, had said that the United
States could not be counted on
in such an emergency. He men-
tioned that the United States had
been late in arriving in two
world wars and that it had
required the holocaust of Pearl
Harbour to bring us into the
latter.

With this account fresh in my
mind, I met with the French
j^esident. The General spoke of

the affection that both he and the

FVench people had felt for John
Kennedy. He then went on to

say that the difficulties between
our two countries had been
greatly exaggerated, and that

while changing times called for

certain adjustments in our
respective roles, the important

thing was that Frenchmen knew
perfectly well they could count

on the United States if France
were attacked.

I stared hard at the French

President, suppressing a smile.

In the years that followed, when
de Gaulle’s criticism of our role

in Vietnam became intense, I had

many occasions to remember
that conversation. The French
leader doubted—in private, at

least—the wiU of the United

States to live up to Its commit-

ments. He did not h^leve we
would honour our NATO obliga-

tions, yet he criticised us for

honouring a commitment else-

where in the world.

In spite of all this, I decided

that the interests of our two
refusal to enact vitally needed nations were too close for me to

legislation were developing into indulge in petty bickering. I

a national crisis. made it a rule for myself and for

th
..fii

a national crisis.

In all these areas time was the the^^US Government simply to

enemy. During my first 30 days ignore President de Gaulle’s

in office 1 believe I averaged no attacks on our policies. Nothing
more than four or five liours* he could say would, in my judg-
sleep a night. If I had a single ment divert the French people
moment when I could go off from’ their friendship with the

alone, relax, and forget the pres- American people, a friendship

sures of business, I don’t recall gnnly rooted in history,
it. Ha^g met with tte leader

Fortunately, a period of rela- of France, our oldest ally, I

tive quiet enabled me to buy a turned to our relations with an
little time on the international adversary: the Soviet Union. On
front, so that 1 was able to devote Tuesday morning, November 26,

most of my energies to domestic Soviet Deputy Premier Anastas
concerns. Mikoyan came to my office. I

On Saturday morning, Novem- knew that 1 was dealing with one
ber 23, I walked into Mac of the shrewdest men ever to

Bundy's office in the basement of come up through the Communist
the V^ite House and received an hierarchy. One of the few sur-

international intelligence brief- living i^lsheviks with real

ing from John McCone, Director power, Mikoyan had been
of tbe Central Intelligence brought to Moscow by Stalin in
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a few yards away from the Situa-

tion Room — a 24-hour^-day
nerve centre for all our diplo-

matic and intelligence activities.

I had been in &at windowless
room before, during the Cuban
missile crisis, waiting to learn
whether the Russian response to

oiir naval blockade would be
reason or international suicide.

il was to spend many more
anxious hours 'there in the years
ahead. But on that sad Novem-
ber morning in 1963 the inter-

national front was about as

peaceful as it ever gets in these
turbulent times.

I was reassured to learn that

there was nothing that required
an immediate decision. McCone,
a grey-haired, soft-spoken man,
led me on a tour of the troubled
globe, pointing out areas of un-

rest, international subversion,
and potential crisis. 1 listened
and asked an occasional question.

Only South Vietnam ^ve me
real cause for concern. But com-
pared with later periods, even
the situation in Vietnam at that

point appeared to be relatively

free from the pressure of im-
mediate decisions.

Tbe most important foreign
policy problem 1 faced was that

of signalling to the world what
kind of man I was. It was impor-
tant that there be no hesitancy
on my part—^nothing to indicate

that the US Government had
faltered. It was equally impor-

tant for the world to understand
that I intended to continue

the Government’s established

foreign policies—firmness on the

one hand and an effort to thaw
the Cold War on the other.

purges, and had demonstrated

an uncanny ability to survive.

We talked for 55 minutes and

the conversation was not all dip-

lomatic pleasantries. I remen^

bered how NikiU Khruschev had

misjudged President Kennedy s

character and underestimated

h^ toughness after their 1961

meeting in ^^enna. I considered

it essential to let Mikoyan under-

stand that while the United

States wanted peace more than
anything else in the world, it

would not allow its interests, or

its friends* and allies* interests,

to be trampled by aggression or

subversion.

I told him that from the point

of 'riew of the United States

peace and friendship between
our two nations were constantly

being strained by the Castro-

prompted subversion in Latin
America. Mikoyan’s black eyes
flashed. He said he could not

understand how such a small

nation as Cuba could subvert
anyone, let alone a big power.

It was a cat-and-mouse game.
I had seen a large number of

reliable intelligence reports on
Castro's activities throughout
the hemisphere, and Mikoyan
obviously knew that. I said that

the United States had no plans

to invade Cuba and that we be-

lieved there was no justification

for Cuba to invade others “ by
subversion or otherwise.*’

I did not expect Mikoyan to

admit that Castit) was e^orting
his revolution. But 1 did want
him to get the message tbat we
would not tolerate this. We
ended the meeting on a note of

hope. 1 handed mm a letter to-

• *.
* '

•• ?' '/

*

in the White House, LBJ and Lady Bird Johnson discuss whether he should run in 1964. I /clf a strong
.

inclination to go back fo Texas ... I beUeved I could retire in good conscience." But Lady Bird wrote

to him: ” To slev out note leould be wrong for your country "

take to Chairman Khruschev ex-

pressing my desire to ease the

tensions between our nations.

The letter said:

In addition to the public message

which I have sent to you. I should
liirp you to know tbat I have kept

in close touch with the-development

of relations between the
,

united

States and the Soviet Union and

that I have been in full accord with

the policies of President Kennedy.

I hope that we can make pro^^
la improving our relations and in

resolving the many serious problems

tbat face us.

May I say tbat I am fully aware

of the heavy responsibility which

our two countries bear for the mam-
tenance and consolidation of peace.

I hope that we can work together

for tbe achievement of that gr^t
goal, despite the many and complex

Ksues which divide us. 1 can assure

you that 1 shall devote myself to

this purpose.

JOHN KENNEDY had been mui>
dered, and a troubled, puzzled,

and outraged nation wanted to

know the facts.

Some ve^ disturbing facts

about Lee Harvey Oswald were
coming to light—^notably, that he
considered himself a Communi^,
XI j. 1.— 1._J hie

Citizenship to live in Russia, and
that when -he finally returned to

the United States, with a Russian
wife, he immediately hoisted the

banner of Fidel Castro.

What did all this mean? Was
Oswald the killer? If so, was

. he carrying out orders from
someone else? Did he have
accomplices or did he act alone?

There was hope, at least, that
Oswald would supply the
answers. But on Sunday,
November 24, with millions of

people watching on their tele-

vision sets, Jack Ruby, a previ-
ously anoDjnnous nightclub
operator, waJked calmly into the
garage of the Dallas jail and shot

Lee Harvey Oswald to death.
The answers were lost, perhaps
for all time.

With that single shot the out-

rage of a nation turned to scep-
ticism and doubt. The atmo-
sphere was poisonous and had to

be cleared. 1 was aware of some
of the implications that grew out
of that scepticism and doubt.
Russia was not immune to them.
Neither was Cuba. Neitlier was
Texas. Neither was the new
President of the United States.

Lady Bird had told me a sto^
when I finally arrived at home in

north-west Washington on the
night of November 22. She and
Liz Carpenter (her Press Secre-

tary) had driven home imme-
diately after our arrival at the
White House, while I stayed on
to work. On their way to our
house, Liz had commented: “ It's

a terrible thing to say, but the

salvation of Texas is that the

Governor was hit.”

And Lady Bird replied; “ Don’t

think I haven't thought of that.

I only wish it could have been
me."

Out of the nation's suspicions
the Warren Commission was
bom. I don’t believe I ever
considered anyone but Chief
Justice Earl Warren for chair-

man. I was not an intimate of
the Chief Justice. We had never
spent ten minutes alone to-

gether, but to me he was the
personification of justice and
fairness in this countiy.

I knew it was not a good pre-
cedent to involve the Supreme
Com*t in such an investigation.
Chief Justice Warren knew ^hi«
too and was vigorously opposed

to it. 1 called him in anyway.
Before he came, he sent word
through a third party that be
would not accept the assignment.

When the Chief Justice came
into my office and sat down, I
told him that I knew what he was
going to say to me but that there
was one thing no one else had
said to him: In World War One
he had put a rifle to his shoulder
and offered to give his life, if

necessary, to save his country.
When the country is confronted
with threatening divisions and
suspicions, I said, and its founda-
tion is being rocked, and the
President of the United l^tes

conftnu«d on next page
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says that you are the only man
who can handle the matter, you
won't say “ no," will you?

He swallowed hard and said,

‘No, sir."

1 had always had great

respect for Chief Justice

Warren, that moment on
1 became his great advocate as

well.

leaders, from every walk of

life.

I talked with the Cabinet

members and ' impressed on

them the fact that even though

John Kennedy was dead, it was

the responsibility of every one

of us to keep the business of

the country moving ahead 1
' "

' and

appointments, the manifold

meetings, the rin^g phones,

the stacks of reading material,

the endless, unavoidable,

demanding details.

I saw Mrs Kennedy often and

spoke with her regularly on the

phone. She wrote me on
November 26, thanldi^ me for
walking behind President

been getting worse. An entire

programme of social legislation

proposed by President Kennedy
—from aid tb education to food

stamps to civil rights—le*
mained bottled up in com-
mittee.

This situation had grown so

intolerable that when I

assumed ofBce, a month before
the end of the year, more than
half .of the appropriations bihs
remained unpassed — which

SDoIcfi with bldclc STOUPS 3I1Q WSliCin^ OGiUnQ fTSSluSIlC
i

^th individual leaoSs of the Kennedy’s coflSn to the church.

biad. and told them " You did not have to do that

If the days immediately
iinwina.Trth« Tf^nnprfv-s rf.-ath

regularly with the con- you did ifranyway," she wrote. 5?^^
Sessional ^leaders from both Once on the telephone, she in- ^ “
sides of the aisle and urged sisted that I fake a nap eveiy ^®re

them to start the legiskUve day to conserve my energy. “ It ®
' changed Jack’s whole life rfter “ won t even pay

Via Kapgmp OrweiHonf ” e>Via eaifi ^tS OWQ

—I am sure many people forbid

_ _ you to take such a risk—but
following John Kennedy’s death i t^ed re^^ly with ^e con- you did it'anyway," she wrote,

called for leadership, they also

underlined the need for a

renewed sense of national

unity. I saw my primary task
as buikling a consensus
throughout the country, so that

we couJd stop bickering and
quarrelling and get on with the

job at hand. Unfortunately, the
word “ consensus " came to be
profoundly misunderstood.

What consensus meant to

some peopl.e was a search for
the lowest common denomina-

pay

be became President," Ehe said.

And in the depth of her mourn- Two bills headed my list of
ing, she had the thoughtfulness priorities, not on^ because of
to call us from the Wmte House **'“^’* **"•» «>'* «i

on Thanksgiving evening to

wish us weU.

machinery moving forward. I

pleaded. I reasoned. I argued.

1 urged. I warned.

But I didn’t just talk: I

listened carefully to what ray

visitors had to say. After I had

^*basi’c\^m?^ People must The' most significant advan-

put aside their selfish aims in tage I had during the transition «?.
the lar^r cause of the

xuc nation’s interest. TJey must
, * . -u ^

tor. Nothing could be further start trustmg each other; they of mort people. Amenc^liad
from the truth. In nolitics the must start communicating with lean^^ m the cru«le» way

denominator each other; and they must start
- ‘ “ *“

working together.

their merits and the national
needs fbey. represented but also
because of their symbolic im-

the
civil

period was a genuine desire pass^, we wotdd win
nofinTial imrfv ftn nai*t VfflUaple PrOStlSprestige in re-estab^

some degree o£
ive leadership in Con-

lowest common
almost invariably means in-

action, and that was the last

thing we could afford.

To me, consensus meant
first, deciding what needed
to be done regardless of
the political implli^tions and.
second, convincing a majority
of the Congress and the
American people of tbe neces-
sity for doing those things. I

was President of tbe United
Slates at a crucial ppint in its

history, and if a President does
not lead he is abandoning the
prime and indispensable obliga-
tion of the Fl^sidency. We did
build a consensus. I think we
did convince tbe vast majority
of Americans that the time for
positive action had arrived.

Teddy Boosevelt used to
call the Presidency a “ bully
pulpit." During my first 30 days
in office I preached many
sermons from that pulpit. I

knew I bad to secure the co-

operation of the people who
were the natural leaders of tbe
nation. I talked with those

Much of the job of building
a consensus had to be accom-
plished before John Kennedy
was buried, while the flags

hung at half-staff in the grey
chtlT that had settled over the
Capitol and before we had paid
our ^al tribute to the f^en
President. For me, tirose days
were marked by a stran^
counteipoint. There was the
frenzied pace of meetings and
briefings held behind closed
doors, then the measured
cadence of the funeral march.

I remember marching behind
the caisson to St. li^tthew’s
Cathedral. The muffled rumble
of drums set up a heartbreak-
ing echo off the ouildings along
Seventeenth Street and Con-
necticut Avenue. I remember
the long procession that wound
its way to Arlington National
Cemetery. We stood in chfil

and silence for the final firing

of salute and the folding of the
flag—then made our way back
across the river to the waiting

possible, where hatred and
Qivzsiveness could lead the
nation, and I think tiiey were
ready to try another route. My
task was to show them the
way, using the " bully pulpit

’’

of the Pr^dency. Those were
fistic days. 1 recall holding
my first news conference on
December 7 and being asked
how I felt about the prospect
of spending my first night in
the White House—that even-
ing.

“1 fed like I have already
been here a year," I replied.

,

Under our system of govern-
ment, with its clearly defined
separation of powers, tiie great-
est tiireat to tbe Chief Execu-
tive’s “ right to govern ” comes
traditionary from the Congress.
Congress is j^ous of its pre-
rogatives. All too often that
jedousy turns into a stubborn
refusal to co-operate in any way
with the Chief Executive.

The Congress bad been in
such a mood from the first d^
that John Kennedy took office

in 1961, and tiie situation had

lis!

Exi

gress.

The kOT to the tax reduction
bill was me budget The budget
recommended to President
Kramedy shortly before his
death was $102^ billion. The
revenue estimates were $93.1
billion, ^ese figures indicated
a deficit of $9 billion. To ask
the Congress to reduce taxes
in the face of a budget im-
balance amounting to $9 billion
was the nearest tmng to asking

lass a joint resolution
sin.

1 spread the word as quickly
and as clearly as I couI<£ Start
reviewing the budget start
cutting expenditures; nothing
is sacred. My fiscal advisera
argued against budget reduc-
tion. They reiterated that we
needed a tax cut to stimulate
the economy.

I told them they might be
able to sell me on tbe New
Economics, but not Senator
Hany Byrd.

I worked as hard on that
budget as 1 have ^er worked
on anything. To the average

I was only 46. Now I was nine
years older. Ail tiiese considera-

tions made retirement look
exceedingly welcome. I felt a
strong inclination to go back
to Texas while there still was
time—time to enjoy life witii

my wife mid my daughters, to
work in eaihest at being a
rancher on tbe land 1 loved, to

slow down, to reflect, to live. 1

had spent three decades of my
life in pubHc service, and I had

scope of the problems that the
riots or tbe Tonkin Guff inci-

dent represented, but it was
clear that both events fore-

shadowed daik days of trial

ahead. I believe that the nation
could successfully weather the
ordeals it faced only if the

were united. 1 deeplv
that I would not be able

to keep the countiy consoli-
date mid bound together.

The burden of national unltv

I beliCTed I could retire in good had, that the nation would
conscience. unite indefinitely behind any

1 discussed this matter with Southerner. I was convinced

several people--Senator Dick that the metropolitan press of

Russell of Georgiy Walter the Eastern seaboard would
Jenkins of zny staff, friends never permit it. My experience
from home Hfes Jesse Kellam in office had confirmed this re-

and Judge A. W. Moursund, action. I w^ mft thinking just

and, of course. Lady Bird. She of the derisive articles about
and 1 went over it times, my style, my clothes, my
from every viewpoint That maimer, my accent, and my
spring of 1964 I asked her to fa^y—although I admit I re-

summarise and put down on ceived enough of that kind of

tbe pros and cons and trea^ent jm my first few

Johnson meeting those most offected by Jus War on

Povettu and civiL rights Bill—“ i believed that a Jtuge

injustice had been perpetrated for hundreds of years.

on every black man, woman aiid child
"

w.ofi w-ie lies

it-'to pass
endormng

citizen, the federal budget is a

dzy, unfathomable maze of

figures and statistics—duller

than a telephone directory. In

reality, it is a human document

affecting the daily lives of

evezy American. Every cut in

the budget affects some seg-

ment of our society, so cuts are

never made casually. Day after

went over that budget

previous year’s request, this
budget allowed us to cut our
projected deficit in half.

The Civil Rights Bill—de-
signed to end segregation in
public restaurants and hotels—was another mattw.. Civil

rights was both an emotional
and a moral issue. It cozitained

the seeds of rebellion on

I®Lidied“''atao^ ever5“1m^ Cap^l HUl^ot just

nearly every page, until I was fights, but over my ^tire legis-

dreaming about the budget at Native programme. As a moral

night.

Wben I delivered my first

State of the Union message to
the Congress—on January 8

—

I tried to impart a sense of
urgency by discussing first the
tax cut and then the 1965
budget 1 announced that the
budget I would soon submit
would be the smallest since
1931 in proportion to our gross
national product. At $97.9
billion, $4 Dillion less than the

Therrr-KB^^feefcend.
Itlsa£26radio,in eveiydiing but price.

TheITT-KB ^^eekend costsjust With ITT'KB's Weekend, and outperforms everjrthing in its

£21.Itsfeaturaand perforiiiance, though,you also get a hefty 1.2 ^\att price range.
.a. L. ^ 1 1 1 T 11-I-however,put it undeniably into the output, a large speaker, and even a

same bracketas other people's £26 button which letsyou use the
xadios.

£26 radioshave Long,Medium,
ShortandVHFwavebands.So does

theweekend.£26 radios liave

sockets for taperecorder, private

listening, external speaker,and car
aerials.So does theWeekend.

Weekend as an amplifier forj^our

records.Even at lov%’ volume, the

Weekend sounds beautiful,because
ofthe tone compensated volume
control.

ITT-KB rnalve die Weekend in

silverand black,and it outsmarts

In addition to radios,ITT-KB
alsomake high quality televisions,

record pla>*ers, and stereo units.

.
Dropusac£ird,andwe*Usend

you our brochure,and the name of

your nearestITT-KB dealer.

He has a lot of exciting things to

showj^ou.The Weekend isjust

one of them.

nr isooeoC the world's 1arscs£comp.»icr.cniidoying 400.00S people in 727 countries
ITTisoneofRurupu's laTs^tTnaniifacturerenf rariin.tp!ernionand3ndio«|uinneiit,

ITT-iCBKthc brand nanKOt iTT ConKumc'ri'r’.icJuetdtUiC) Lid..FoatrCraj'.Sidcup. Kent.

issue, however, it could not be
avoided regardless of the out-
come. John Nance Garner, a
great legi^ative tactician, as
weU as a good poker player,
once toid me that there comes
a time in every leader’s career
wben he has to put in all his
stack. 1 dcided to shove in all

my stack on this vital measure.

I did so against the advice
of advisers i^ose Judgment 1

greatly respected. I remember
two particularly heated debates
in tbe first few days of iziy

Presidencsr: one at my home,
Tbe Elms, and another In my
office in the Executive Office

Building. Some of those present
urged me not to push for tbe
Civil Rights Bill. They did not
think the Bill could be passed.

"Mr President," one of them
said, "you should not lay the
prestige of the Presidency on
the line."

" What’s it for if it's not to

be laid on the line?" 1 asked.
But the issue could not be

avoided. I was not Just the
President of Southern Ameri-
cans or white Americans. I was
the President of all Americans.
I believed that a huge injustice

had been perpetrated for

hundreds of years on every
black man, woman, and child

in the United States. 1 did not
think that our nation could
endure much longer as a viable

democracy if that injustice

were allowed to continue.

There was a consensus—

a

broad, deep and genuine con-

sensus amon| most ^oups
within our diverse society

—

which would hold together, I

hoped and prayed, long enough
for the important tasks to be
accomplished.

We won our first big test

with the Congress. We pruned
the budget far below the level

that anyone had believed pos-

sible, and we put the power
and prestige of the Presidency

idly behin<

ing Civil Rights Bill since

paper
her own conclusions. This was
the memo she gave me on May
14, written by band on several

sheets tom from a steno-

grapher’s notebook:

IF YOU DO GET OUT:
We will most probably return

to tbe ranch to live.

1. In the course of the next
few months—or until we are
forgotten—we will be criticised

and our motives questioned

—

“ What skeletons in tiie closet

"

—what fear of what disclosures
—caused you to make this deci-
sion? etc., etc.

That will be painful.

2. There will be a wave of
feeling, national this time and
not largely statewide of

—
“ You

let us down '*—keen, even bitr

ter disappointment—simUar to

the wave of feeling after you
accepted the Vice-Presidency
job with Kennedy.
This will be more painful.

3. You may live longer, and
certainly you will have more
time for the hill country you
love, and for me and Lynda and
Luci. And that we'll all love.

But Lynda and Luci will in a
year or so cease to be pe^
manent residents of our life-
only available for occasional
companionship.

4. You will have various
ranch lands, small banking
interests, and presumably the
TV to use up your talents and
your hours.

They are chicken-feed com-
pared to what you are used to.

That may be relaxing for a
while. 1 think it is not enough
for you at 56. And 1 dread see-

ing you semi-idle, frustrated,

looking back at what you left
I dread seeing you look at Mr
X running the country and
thinking you could have done it

better.

You may look around for a

scape-goat I do not want to be
it

You may drink too much

—

for lack of a higher calling.

IF YOU to NOT GET OUT:
You will most probably be

elected President
1 . In the course of tbe cam-

paign and in the ensuing years,
you—and 1—and the cbildran

—

will certainly get criticised and
cut up, for things we have done,
or maybe partly-in-a-way have
done—and for others that we
never did at all.

That will be painful.

2. You are bound to make
some bad decisions, be unable
to achieve some high-vaulting
ambitions, be disappointed at
the inadequacies of some
helpers—or perhaps of your
own.

That will be painful even
more.

3. You may die earlier than
you would otherwise. Nobody

months show.

MY CONCLUSIONS:
Stay in.

Realise it's going to be rough
—but remember we worry
much in advance about troubles
that never happen!
Pace yourself, within the

limits of your personally.

If you lose in November—it's

all settled anyway!
If you win, let's do the best

we can for 3 years and 3 or 4
months—and then, the Lord
letting us live that long,
announce in February or
.March, 1U6S. that you are not a
candidate for re-election.

You'll then be 59, and by the
end of that term a mellow 60,
and 1 believe tlic Juices of life

will be stilled enough to let you
come home in relative peace
and acceptance. I We may even
have grandchildren.)

Through our years together
I have come to value Lady
Bird's opinion of me, my virtue's

and flaws. I have found her
judgment generally excellent.
But in this instance although 1

respected her logic, 1 was not
convinced. As spring of 1964
turned to summer and then
summer began to pass, I re-

mained uncertain

This period was, to be sure,
a time of many great achieve-
ments. Our efforts to get a solid

programme through Congress
were bearing fruit. The tax bill,

the civil rights bill, the farm
bill, and the antipoverty bill,

were all put on the books. But
with all the triumphs there
were troubles too. In July,
scarcely two weeks after the
landmaric Civil Rights Act of
1964 was passed, r^gro rioters
went on the rampage in
Harlem and Brooklyn,
Rochester, New York, and New

United States was a prize with a Jersey. And early in August
heavy price. Scathing attacks US Nav^ ships were attacked in

solidly bemnd the most sweej^

R^onstructioTl. 1 felt so confi-

dent about having broken the
legislative logjam that 1

thought it was safe to add some
proposals—including a com-
prehensive and unprecedented
poverty measure—^to the list of
" must legislation '* for the
coming session.

The next ten months saw the
passage of the Tax Bill, the
Civil Rights Bill, the War on
Poverty, the Urban Mass
Transit Act, the Housing Act,
and the Wilderness Arca.s Act
The next ten months also saw
a new spirit of co-operation
among our people, a national
recommitment to the cause of
civil rights, new initiatives in

the field of international dis-

armament, and a surge of fresh
vitality in our economy.

Looking back, ! believe that
John Kennedy would have
approved of the way his suc-

cessor brought the nation

together and mobilised Us
energies in the wake of
tragedy, uncertainty and doubt.
Thai remains one of the great

sati^actions of my Presidency.

I HAD COME to the White
House in the cruellest way
possible, as the result of a
murderer’s bullet. I had taken
nry oath of office in a climate

of national anguish. I knew
clearly enough, in those early

months in the White House,
that the Presidency of the

months as President to last a
lifetime. 1 was also thinking of
a more deep-seated and far-

reafjhing attitude—a disdain

for the ^uth that seems to be
woven into the fabric of
Northern experience.

So throughout tbe spring

and summer months of 19^.
while it was widely and posi-
tively and authoritatively
assumed that I would be the
Democratic nominee, I pri-

vately wrestled with grave
doubts.

I did not decide, fully and
finally, until three o’clock on
the afternoon of August 25. the
day after the Democratic con-
vention opened in Atlantic

City. All the doubts that had
been plaguing zne for so long
came to a head that morning.
I knew all too well that time
was running out and that an
iiTOTocable decision would
soon have to be made. I sat

at my desk in the Oval Office

and wrote out the following
statement on a yellow pad:

Forty-four months ago I vas
selected to be the Democratic
Vice-President. Because 1 felt

1 could best serve my country
and my par&, I left tiie

Majority Leadership of the

Senate to seek the Vice-

Presidential post, believing 1

could help unify the country
and thus better serve it.

In the time given me, I did

my best On that fateful day
last year 1 accepted the respon-

sibilities of the Presidency,
asking God's guidance and the

help of all of the people. For
nine months I've carried on zi

effectively as I could.

Our country faces grave
dangers. These dangers musi
be faced and met by a united
people under a leader they do
not doubt.

After 33 years In political

life most men acquire enemies,
as ships accumulate barnacles.

The times require leadership
about which there Is no doubt
and a voice Lhat men of ail

parties, sections and colour can

follow.

I have learned after trying

very hard that I am not thui

voice or lhat leader.

Therefore, I shall carry for-

ward with your help until thi;

new President is sworn in next

January and then go back homt
as I’ve wanted to since the da:-

! took Ihis job.

As soon as I had finished

writing. I read the statemen)
over the phone to George
Reedy, my Press secretary

Reedy said my decision had
come too late and that my re

fusal to run would " just give

the country to Goldwater.'' I

can tell Jhat-^s the last six- replied that I would trust the-

democratic processes unde?
which the country had been
operating for '200 years. 1 told

him I would decide by three

o’clock that afternoon.

Later that dav { received i'

layy

had be^n almost immediately,

not only on me but on members
of my family. I knew that un-
founded rumours, crass specu-
lations, remorseless criticism,

and even insult would intensify

in a political campaign.

There was. in addition, the
constant uncertainty as to

whether my health would .stand

up throu^ a full four-year

term. The strain of my work in

the Senate had helped to bring
on my severe heart attack when

the Gulf of Tonkin.

N'o one could then predict tbe

note from my wife ft read;

You are as brai*? a man a-

Harr>' Truman—or FDR—or

Lincoln. You can cu <>n tn tin-'

some peace, sorce .^ci’ie^l?^^l•lI

amidst ail the pain. Vnit luvi.'

been, slrons, patient, de'.''."

mined beyond any w'ord.s »i

mise to express, i honour y-)!.

for it. Sn does moat ol >n<

countr>-.

Tu step out now would 1»‘

wrong for your countiy. und '

con kec nothing but n lone!.^

wasteland for your future. Vmn
friends would be fni/en in cm-
barrassed silence and you:
enemies jeering.

I am not afraid of Time oi

lies .or losing money or rici'L-ur

In the Anal jiial:.>i-; I

carry any of the bunli^n-? yi>n

talked of—so T know il’.s onl.^

tjour choice. But I know you
are as brave a» any uf the -V>

J Jove you .iJvvays.

In a few words she hit me on

two most sensitivi:! and compel-
ling points, telling ms that

what 1 had planned lo do would
be wrong for my country and
that it would sfiow a la'ck of

courage on my part. The
message I read most clearly in

her note to m'e was that my
announcement to the 1964 con-

vention that I would not run

would be taking the easy way
out.

1 decided finally that after-

noon, after reversing my posi-

tion of the morning and with

a reluctance known to very few

people, that I would accept my
party's nomination

n 197! br IIEC PiAIIc Airatn i-'fliinrfaiioB
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600
,
000years afterman developed stereoperc^tion:

TheBushArenaHi-Fi/Stereosystem.

600,000years stereopercq)tion vpas an instinct.

The human ear couldnot only identi^' a sound but could tdl

theexactdirectioafronawhich itcame.

Incredibly the ear could actualh^ move. It could pick out the

sound ofa moving aiumal, identi^' it as pre>" or predator, and sense

exactly -v^here it -was. To survive, man, the hunter, dev’eloped the

humanear to aremarkable pitch.

For the sake of your human ear. Bush developed-the Bush

ArenaHi-Fi/Stereo sv'srems.

Bush Arena Stereo gi^es you a sense of where each sound

comes from; BudiArena Hi-Fi rq)roduces each sound to a precise

qualit)",
’ Youneedbothbecause that’s theway thehimian earworks.

BushArena Stereo. Itcopies thewavyou hear.

Listen to a record played through a mono system and you’re

heating; one sound,from one direction—which isn’t how you’d hear

it ifyouwere there at theperformance.

Bush Arena Stereo tells you where each instrument in an

orchestra or group is placed. (On Elgar’s Enigma ^ aiiarions you

hear stringg from your right; Aim the centre you hear woodwind;

fromthel^youh^French horns.)

But that’s only the beginning. Bush have added another

dimension :Hi-Fi

.

BujhArenalE-Fi. As sharp as the human ear.

Hi-fi is listening to Frank Sinatra on record and getting

the impression he’s standii^ in your living room singing to you.

You get little or no distortion, or background noise. All you get

isSinatra. ...
To getthateffect; a hi-fi s^-stem has tomeet thehigh technical

standardwbidithehumaneardonands

.

Bush Arena is genuine hi-fi: the amplifier puts out exacdy
the sound pressure you’d find in the recording studio; the record
deck rotates at a constant speed; and the loudspeakers are so

constructed that they can repi^uce anything ftom the triangle to

thedeq) organnotes thatare ratherth^h^rd.
Bushengineers checkandrebeck. Constanth^impiOTe.

And on the Hello Dolly UP tou can hear the echo as Louis
AmistniDg chcks his fingers. WHch is sonie test for a hi-fi sv^stem

to pass.

New. FiveHi-Fi/Stereo plans.

Selectingahi-fi/stereo systeoicanbetheworkofanEinstrfn.

Youcouldgetboggeddownintechnicalthings likeimpedance,

output lev-els and frequency reqxmse. Even then separate unitsmay
notmatchup.

Bush have selected the five Arena systems fran a range of
decks, tuner-amplifiers and dielf and floor loudspeakers. Simply,

theyfittogether because thev- weremadeforeachother.

Sv^tems I and s are just about the first systems that offer

genuine hi-fi/stereo at a budget price. Systems 3, 4and 5 are luxury

i^^stems.

’Whichever you choose, you 3mow vnu’re getdng real

hifi/stereo.-

Hans Olsen : artistturned engineer.

The five Bush Arena Hi-Fi/Stereo sv'stems were created by
Hans Olsen, the Danish designer who recently won the lndustrie-

fonn Design Award. For'a designer of stereo he has m^r^cent
qualifications: he’s both artist arid engineer. He says: “I Meve in

simple, beautiful design.” (Look at the picture and you’ll see what
he means.) For the finish, Hans Olsen chosen teak, and reserv^ed

rosewood and whitefor one ofthe^3tems.
HowMuch.?
For the first time you won’t need a second mongage to buy

the real thing.Bu^ Arena costsupw^ds from£io3. Onlyacompany
as bigasBu^ could offer hi-fi/stereo atsucha price.

Free Trial:

Your local Bush Arena dealer would like you to ccxne along

and listen through a pair of headphones or speakers to a qualitv' of
reproduction you may nev’er have heard before. It’s quite an
e.\perience.

In the meantime, please post the coupon below for a free

cop\- of a full- colour booklet on hi-fi/stereo b>^ John Berwick,

TechnicalEditor ofGramophone.

Specifications
Here arc thetechnicalspecificationsfortheBush Arena .System 3 sho\ra in the

photo^ph abo\-e. Deck:GanardAP76tmscripdon deck. Cuuidge

:

Goliinr^-'GSooI?. .Amplifier: 15 Wrattsperchaonelnus. Distortion

:

for^o-iJ. 500 H2^FirquentTrespona:20-a5,oooHz-3dB. Tuner: FMscnsiti\ity:

forshdB st^aVnnLsc. Speaktrrs:Frcqnenc>'rans;e; 50-20,000 Hx.
Brice : . Cabinets available in teakrosewoodor white.

•e -•

/ V-

KreeHi-sRrVVbacJtfffAtlAbou^ l^JtAnBnwidcafGcsnipEdKBie;.
FleascsendmcmyfuUcoburbooldectmstoeo.

Name

Address

L

Send toRankBosh Morph}-,
Bush .ArenaHi-Fi3tcrwi DepL,PowerRoad,LondonW4

BUSH ARENA Hi-Fi
Awarded the Danish Institute ot Hi-Fi Seat
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MUSIC OlTTHESOirTH BASE
V SoMh Buk CancBft iMIr. Jghn Daitoon C.B.E.
ffom itoyal FMtiiml Hal Sm Offioa (01-921 3191 } S.E.1.

jams. Cor parka avaBabia.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
THURSDAY NEXT. NOVEIIBER 11, at 7AS p.m.

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

pippo

Saaks 1 aiMl 3

£1.25. ei.OO, 75p. sop fmii Box OfBcg l01-£>28 4l91j and Agents

Today

T

Nov.

B.30 pm

Howard
Burrell Noilurno

**”Hailo«ray ...Concerio for
Orchobira
imvbi. 1 ft III

1

>0p URrevrrvod

)

Today

7

Nev.

7.30 pm

Bach ConcLrio C minor
for \ loim nnd

,

Obor 1

Mean Vloim Concerio No.
.6 'n G. K.2I0.

BoeUioven.. ..Symphony No. 0 in

r flat iCro'roi
Plcuee note change of conductor,

solo'si and .irnq'iiinmb
ALL SEATS SOLD

Hon.

8

Nov.

8 pm

PIANO RECITAL

filALCUZTNSEl

Wilfrid V.in Wixk

Ustl Variailoib on a themo hy
Bach. Brahms inii*rmo.30 Op.
118. Rhapsod'- Op. 79. Back/
BuMiti Chaconne ehogin Nociurne
OP 27. Throe Muzurkiie: walla
Op. porih, LiCH Soneill del
PetTrtKa: 123. UiA Spanish Rhap-
.vodv.
Pledge noic chanoe of pragrammo

£1.50. Cl. 10. ROp. 60p. -15p

Tu*.

9

Nov.

8 pm

LONDON
PH1LHA1UH0N1C

Bernard HaMlnk
Ida Haandol

London Phlinarmonlc
OrcheMra Utd.

Tippoit Praoiudiiini for
Brass, Bells and
Percuanlon

TohaikgvBky ...vinlln Concerto in
n

Brahme Symphony No. .1

Please note change of salolal

C2.5Q. G3.00. £1.50

Wad.

10

Nov.

6.5S pm

ORGAN RCCITAL

RODNEY
BALDWTN

Royal FoMIval HaU

Vivaldi/Bach ...Concerto No. 3.
BH'V 593.

W. P. Bach ...Chorale Prelude^
C. P. B. Bach F^aeiudliim In O

Sonata In j minor
J. S. Bach Prelu^^^ ^
J, Hcrtmajin...sdhata In G minor

son including programme)

Wed.

10

Nov.

8 pm

BBC SYBfPHON^’
ORCHESTRil.

CHORUS ft CHORAL
socicrv

Michael Ctelan

Brtlkh Broarica*ilng
Corporallon

Llgoli Requiom f

Beethoven ...Symnhony No. 9 In
D minor 1 Choral) )

Pauline Tfnsloy
Llllane Poll Anna Halewicz-Madey
Roblrt Tear Donald McIntyre

G2.00. £1.50. £1.00

ThF.

11

Nov.

8 pm

ROYAL
PHILHARMONIC

Lawronee Poetar
Eric Gruanbarg

Roval Philharmonic
OrcheMra l.id.

eigar Introduction ft
Allegro

Britten VloUn Concerio
BeeUinvan Sympbony No. 7 *

In A '

C1.40. £1.20, £1.00. sop. 65p.
SOP

Frl.

12

Nov.

8 pm

HUNGARIAN
STATE

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA
Janes Ferenesik
Denee Kovacs

BoradDiT ft Co. Lid.

Mendeleeahn.. .Overture, Flngal'S
Cavo -

VloUn Concerto In 8
E minor

Kodely Dances of Galdnia
BartOk Concerto for ..

Or^estri '

L1.4U. .£1.20. .£1.00, SOp. 65p .

SaL, 13th November, 7.43

BACH & RARIEAU
The Monteverdi Orchestra & Choir

with GEORGE i^\LCOLiVf
for daialLs sec uPdtfi Convortb on Uu.' SouUi Bank.

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL
Today
7 Nov.
3 pm

Today
7 Nov.
7.15 pm

Mon.
a Nov.
6.16 a
S pm

Tim.
9 Nov.
T.aspm

10 Nov.
7.45 pm

Tilan.
11 Nov.
7.45 pm

art.
IS Nov.
7.4Spm

•at.
13 Nov.
7.45 pm

ALOIS KONTARSKY PlSno RCClUl

StocUuiisen KUvIemilcko Nos. 1 to 11

£1.26. £1.05. ROp. 6Sp. 40p Ingpen A WIliUms Ltd,

HiXHiL BANEtuEE »i:ar
FAIVAZ KHAN labia

Rec.ai of Indian Music

£l.re. 90p. 7Sp. 'iOp. 40p Basil Douglas Ltd.

AN EVENING WITH STEPHAHE CRAPPELU
%vllh tha Alan Clan rrlo
Intooducad by Poiar Clayton

, 13 nOv,. at 7.4H p -n. Wilfrid Van Wyck announco
lOUi ANNIVERSARY CONCERT

ENGLISH SINFONIA
Candueiof; NEVILLE DILKES
MALCOi M BIMNS Piano

Intiwduction and Allagi'o ELGAR
Plano Concerto No. 26 In D ‘ Hio CoronaHon ' ... MOZART
Symphony He, 5 in C minor BEETHOVEN

10, 90p, TOp. 43ii. Hoyni PosUvai HsU i92a 51911 & Agenis,
t concert is sponsorod by John Player A Sons of NoMngham.

LIES ASKONAS prosents SUNDAY, ?1R NOVEMBER, at 7.15

NICOLAI GEDDA
GEOFFREY PARSONS: piano

“ Songs of the N'orth ”

ineludirtft Siheliu*—GriOg—MP«lfiorS9ia>—TcliailMvaky
21.50. £1.25, £1.130. T5p, SOp, at Hall I01.92S 519H A Apia.

Sunday, November 28th, at 3J.5 pjn.

DANIEL BARENBOIM
candaeier/'aololit

ENGUSH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA
ALL MOZART PROGRAMME

KoBS iHaCTneri Pk
•tiiiio Conear'n In E
£1.25. 1.00, TSp
and usual agenia.

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
nwKJISSSy KensingtoaSW72AP
texemcB: Moai^MSaairdnr-openfiBmieaai.laSp4ii.
9nadart-opao tor hoaUnga far tliai day only: Mo ifmra tir iiil lipi

THUR. NEXT, llik NOV., at f,JO. Opening Concert Cantanary Soaaaa

ROYAL CHORAL SOCIETY

BACH: MASS IN B MINOR
Armstrong Marjorie Thomas Hall JonkinB John Shirlay-Qufrii

John Bi'ch (OrgaUsti

London Symphony Orchestra: Paul Steinitz
u: £1.36, £1.00. TSa. SOp. 25p. Box Office lOl-SSS 8212)

and Agcnis,

£1.26. £1.06. 80p. S5p. aOp London Managameni

THE SCHOLARS, PINE ARTS TRIO Byrd. Morloy Msdrl-
:als Haydn Trio No. William Wordsworth ^oui^^asonal

to” I'iit perf. I a'rp'hm* Trio, Op- 87. Close
Hamiony i Jaaz. £2.20. £1.10. .SOp from RFH._ C3.M.
£2.30, ClTlO, OOP from Seif Aid ol ncfugccs f45o 98581

GERAINT JONES ORCHBSTItA CER.MNT JONXS icond.l
Richard Marfcaon, Anthony Goldsiona. Haydn SytnMony
No. 44 iTVaueri: Cello Concarlo In D Moart piano
Concerto In E flat. K.371; Simphony No, 40. K.SSO
£1.00. POP. 60p. 40p. Urclman Concorl Society Ltd.

JEAN-RODOLPHE KARS Plano RocUal

Debusay Preludes: Booka i and 2

£t,2S, £1.00. 75p. &0p Chmtopher Hunt Ltd.

_ MARTtNDALB StDWELL
Booglas Whittaker, Richard .McNlaal,, Nona

LONDON BACH ORCHISTRA
icend.t Doaglas Whlttakar.
LMdall. Handal Conrono Cro«io On. 6. No. 11 Bach

Conevrlo No.SulW No. 2: Brandenburg Conevrlo No. 4 Momrt ffirm

phony No. 31 iParlsi C1.60. £1.00. T5p. 6Sp. 40p LBO
TNB MONTEVERDI ORCHBSTRA A CHOIR JOHN ELIOT
GARDINER irand.i Caorga Malcolm. W(lllom_ B^natt
jni Comas. Philip Langridge
In B minor Ramoau Pieces do
£1.50, £1.35, Cl.OO. TSP. SOp

Malcolm. William Bapnatt.
Bach Suite No. 3: f^uu
QaTccin: La Dajue

.
.Monteverdi Orehosn

PURCELL ROOM
TPday
7 Nov.
7 pm

Mon.

7?3VJ^

Tnaa.
• Nov.
7.30 pm

Wdd.
10 Nov.
7.30 pm

TTiurs.
11 Nov.
7.30 pm

•rl.
IB-Hev.
7.30 pm

A TVOOR HISC8LLANY wlUl^Barhm Jefford. JuKsn
Olover. William Bennett, devised by Oounlas Cioverdan.
Second In a trrles oT progruninaa of words and mosle—

:E of CENTURIES , .ApoUd Society
BE^UENCf

£1.00. TSp. dOp. 40^p
enuUed A be

AN EVBNINO WITH MARTIN WALSBR. Tho Writer and
Socittyi A dlKUSSlon between the famous Cenoan aulhor
and soma of his EngBah ceunierparu. with readings from
hta plays and novate ...
40p • unreserved I Caidcr ft Boypra Lid

SIDNrr HARRISON prensnU SOIREES MU8ICALES PI
music as played In some ol the groat 'osMenccs ut Eurpoe
during the 18th ft IPlh centuries. Works by Bach,
Boethovan, Schubert. Rosolnl. Mandalsiahn, Oabusay,
Crpiwdoa. Chopin. £1.00. TSp. SOp Ibbs ft TlUelt

MARTYN HILL Icnor. ANTHONY
UZASETH PAOB bus vto|

ROOLEV lute.

Songs, lute solos. Mol seiqs by English. luUu
SnanlMi compeMrs ol the 16lh ft TTih centorlea
Sop. Mp LOPdOD Rec^laUsts S(Socletv

CHRISTINA CLAR4B sepr«no. RICHARD NUNN piano
Ptiraoll The Blessed Virgin's Exputuiatloo SehuRWitn Stv
Aonga Debussy Quaire Clunsons do Jeuneaae Handel
Cantam; Lacrezia Webern VIer LIcder, Op. 12 R. SMusa
Pour Songs aop, 60p. 40p fbbs ft TiUeti

DARYL IRVINB Plano ReclUI MomrC Vuiatlons on .

Minuet bv Duport. 1C.S75: Adagio In B intnar.
achubert Sonata u A, Gp. 130 Uszt Consolanoa No. 3: Twi
Concert Etudes BuavnsU Aria ft Toccata* Mormwoti Suite
fur Plano* i *lst G.B. perf.i 80p.60p.40p. fbbsftTUIett

ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL
TOMORROW at 8 p.m. Wilfrid Vbn Wyck Miioaaeea

MALCUZYNSKI piano
VartatlDits on a theme by Bach 1 Nocturne Op. 37
" Wahian fOasen ” Usu Tliree Maznrtao

Interraeszo In B flu minor Waliz. f
Op. 118 BrahmatSoneno

RhaRMdy. Op. 79 , Brahms
Chaconne BBcti/Busanl'

Wal». Op. jMslh
Sonano 133 del Peinuuu
Sonetto 104 del Peiiarea
Spanish Rbapsody

Plaus note change of pregremme
£1.50. £1.10. SOp. 60p. 45p. from Kail fOl-938 51911 and

Chopin
Cbopin
Chapm:

... Ltet

Agents.

LPO LSO NFO RPO
-BOOKING OPENS

doling Mie coining week for the following concerts in

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERIES
KOYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Thun.
3B
NOV.

S pm

LONDON
SYMPHONY
Aiidrd Previn
Edward Haatfa
Isaac Stern

John WlUiamn
Gala Concert la aid ofUO ITust

This concert wfll be televised
Elgar. Cockaigne Ovortnrg
Pravin GtiUar Coneerte

tWorM premlero)
Sihelins violin Concerto
Berectabi Otndldo Overture

iNoie change of programme)
£2.00. £1.50. EI.OO. TSpNOW AVAILABLE

Sun.

28
MOV.

7.30 pm

ROYAL
PHZIAARMONIC

Charloa Grevaa
Misha DIehtar

Roval PhHharmoitle
Orchestrn Ltd.

Rechmanbwv Plane Coacerto No.
3 in D minor

Tiriuilhovsky ...Syinpheny No, 4 In
F miner

SOp. TSp. £1.00. £1.B5. £1.60
NOW AVAILABLE

Tnon.

30

Nev.

8 pm

LONDON
PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA ft CHOIR

GeorB Solti

London PUStarmonle
Orchaatra Ltd.

Haydn ,The Croatian
Heather Harper smart bhiyowb

Gvqrnno Howell

SOp. TSp. fil.OO. £1.2S. £1.50
£2.00

NOW AVAILABLE

Hiura.

2

DOC.

B pm

ROYAL
PHILHASHOMC

Uri Segal
RadB UiOB

Kynns-wha Chuna
Arto Nona

Roval PhlUiarraoiilc
Orchestra Ltd.

Stravlneky ...Scherzo k la Russe
BoeMevea ...Coitoono In C for

Plane, VloUn and
Cello

Brahms Symphony No. 1 In
C miner

sop. Tote. fil.OO, C1,2S, £1.50
NOW AVAILABLE

Sun.

5
Dee.

T.30 pm

LONDON
phujbulRkonic

Edo De Waart
Vang Uric Kim

London Phllharmonle
Oretieatn ud.

Bantfaovan ...Symnliony 5 In C
miner

riezait VloUn Concerto In
A. K.219

Rachmaninov Symphonic Dances,
Op. 45

SOp. 7sp. Cl.OO. C1.2S, ei.soNOW AVAILABLE

Tma.

7

Doe.

8 pm

LONDON
SYMPHONY

Hans Werner rienn
Chrisionh Beehenbach

London Simphony
Orchesira Lid.

Madorna.. .Music of Calaty fSalie
of EliabeUian music •

BaaUiovan Plano Concerto No, S
In C minor

Hensa Symphony No. 6 enrst
London perfernunee i

£1.50. £1.25, £1.00. TSp, SOp
NOW AVAILABLE

Thurs.

9

Dae.

8 pm

LONDON
SYMPHONY
Andr6 Pravin
Malcolm Fragor

Sheila Armstrong

London Symphony
Orchestra Ltd.

Weber Plano Concerio No, 2
fflni perfoRnance at
R.F.H. •

McCabe.,. Noliurnl cd Alba (Brsi
Landon porfoniunce>

Brahma ... Symphony No. 4 in E
miner

£1.50, £1.25, Cl.OO. 7Sp. SOP
AVAILABLE FROM NOV. 9

Sun.

12

Dee.

T.30 pm

NEW
PHILBARMONIA

ORCHESniA ft
CHOTUS

Edward Downes
Bola SIM

Now Phllhonnenla
OrchMin Ltd.

Borodin... Symphony No. 2
uezt Piano Conesno .No. 1

In E flat
jsnaeek. .. Clagotltlc Mass
Lone Kopeel ElteabeUi Balnbrldse
John MnehiHSon Cwynoa Howell

£1.50, £1.25. Cl.OO. TSp. sop
AVAILABLE FROM NOV. 13

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents SUNDAY, NOV. SB St 7.30

TCHAIKOVSKY
Swan Lake Marche Miiitaire
Nutcracker Suite
OVERTURE 1812
Cannon and Mortar Effects. Koyal Albert HpH Organ.

En^ish Symphony Orchestra.
AND 2 MILfTARY BANDS

THE BAND OF THE GRENADIER GU.4BDS
THE BAND OF THE SCOTS GUARDS

VTLEM TAUSITF ALLAN SCHILLER
Tickets 30p. 60p, 80p. £1.10. £1.50 <01-689 8212) ft Agents.

Piano Concerto No, 1
Sleeping Beanty

200 MUSICIANS

ROBERT PATERSON presenu
THURSDAY. DECEMBER 2. ot 7.30
ONLY LONDON CONCERT OF THE
WORLD’S CREATBST FUIMENCO

GUITARIST

MANITAS DE PLATA
AND LOS BAUARDOS

Tlckeu: 40p lo £3.10 now on sals,
101-689 S212I ft Agenis.

Sunday, December ofh, at 7.80 pjB.

ENGLISH CHAMBER ORCHESTRA

RAYMOND LEPPARD
conducts

HANDEL’S MESSIAH
(Chamber wertlon edited Leppard)

SHEILA ARMSTRONG. HELEN WATTa. GERALD ENCUaH.
JOHN SHIRLCy-OUIRK, AMBROSIAN SIHCBRS

TIcheii: £1,00, SOp. 20» 'reni Bex Office, Royal Albert Hall,
LotidOR, S.W.7, lel, 01-589 8213 and usual agenu.

Wigmore Hall

M9naggrWiniamLyne/36Wigmore street,Wf/Ek» Office 01'9S2141
Tickets £1, SOp, 50p, SOp unless otherwise stated/Mailing list 25p a jear

This afiemeen, at 3
London Oebni of Japanese puialsi

ETSUKO TAZAEI
Schubert: 4 Imprompiue Op. 142.
BerlOk: Suite " Out of dooTb.”
Uszt: Sonala.
Chovoaux Management. Oulwood.
RedhHl. Surrey, SmallSvId 2920.

Wednesday, November iO. at 7.30
Redial by American guiarlst

LOUIS HEMSET
Bach, Brftten, Villa-Lobos, Garry
Sheman, Duarle, Aibcniz. Turina
Manegemont: Wilfrid Van Wyck

Saturday, Novembor 13, at 7.30

Carrol Anne Cuzry soprano
PAUL HAMBURGER, piano
Prog, of aoth^entniy songs
Management: AIM Ud.

Return vlsil of ihe

DAVID ENSEMBLE
WARREN WILSON ArllSUc DmclOrl
Two Evenings of vocal ft Insira-
menial Chamber Music
Thursday, November 11, at 7.30

,

Poulenc: Sonala for Plano, 4 Hands
Milhaud; Quauc Pirnmn dc Paul

Claudel
'

Honegger: Quatre Chansons
Kovel: Sonau for Violin ft

Violoncello
Debussy: Sonala No. 1 In D mlnori

for violoncello ft Plano
CaAM: Trols Fables de. Joan tie la

Fontaine
Milhaud: Suile for vloUn, Clarinet
and Plano

Monday, November -15. at 7.30
Brahms: Elgltt Vocaf Qaarlote,

C». 31. i>4. 105 and^l2
Boothoven: Trio for Plano, VIoUn

and Violoncello In D ma|or.
Op. TO. No. 1 iThe " Choei ”)

Brahms: Lloboslleder Waliwr, Op.

Tirkeis: Cl. 25. £i.oa, 7Sp
Monagefncni: AIM Ud.

PHILOMUSICA OF LONDON
ArUstle Director ft Principal Conductor: David LIttaur.

Leader: WUllam Aemon.
Autnmn Festival: Victoria & Albert Museinn

SUNDAYS at 7,30 p.m.
OPENING CONCERT
TOHICHT St 7.30

Grieg; Holbarg Suite.
Horovlta Fantasia on a *niomo

of Coupeiln
Vivaldi: Concerto GrosEO In A

minor for Bassoon and
Strings

Bach: Suite No. 1 In C
DAVID LITTAUR
JOSEPH HOROVITZ
NICHOLAS HUNKA

NOVEMBER 14. at 7.30
Wnrioclu Capriol Suite and

Serenade
Dedgson: Concerio da camera

for Plano and Sirlnsa
Vivaldi: Coneerfo Grosso for

VloUn and Stringy "Win-
ter” Irom "The Foor
Seasons." •

Bach: Suiie No. 2 In R minor
DA>TD UTT.^UR

STEPHEN DODGSON
TOM MeSNTOSH. WILLIAM
ARMON, PATRICIA LYNOEN

£1.00, TSp. SOP. 40p. 30p from Advance Aeokinq Office, oo
.New Bond SL. «nA 2BA. iTel. 499 99S7> ft Agonis. or at the
door on night, Conenord Management Limited.

NONSUCH
SL John’s. Smith Square, Wesoninsier

November ti. 12, 13 and December 2. 3, 4. 7.30

AXCIENT AIRS AA'D UAAX'ES
ISth to 18th centnry. in cosiemo. nitih eoniemporary poetry

and lettem. Songs and mosic provided bv

ARS AOVA
on viols, vlotlns. lutes, recorders, mimhoms. harpsichord, organ

and percuislan“ ' n Non.lien. Bi
R-l.ll.

Tlcketn £1.50. £1. BOp. SOp, 40p, 2Sp. from Nen.iich. 16 Brook Dr.
sail 4TT, Please lel. •some prices sold oui • ni-T.sO

NOVEMBER li and IS. at 7.30
Relam visit of the

AIM Ltd. pment

DAVID ENSEMBLE
WARREN WILSON Artistic Director

TWO Evenlage of vocal and instrumental Chamber Music
Thursday. 11 November! Ponlone. Mllhand, Honegger. Ravel.

Debussy, Canlet
Monday, IB November: Brahms and Beethoven

Sheila Sehenbniii soprano, oeergotta Psaros mcAii.sapKina.
Maurice Arthur lenor. Max von Egmond barlTono.

Viival Waldman VMUxu JeneUikn AhremowIM Vialeftccllp,
RWiard SiollBnBn clinnei, Rexenno Wruble plana.

Warren Wilson pi.ino.
Tlekets: C1.26. £1.00. Tab

For ilatails seo under wigmore Hall panol.

ST. JOHN'S, Smith So., SWi. THURSDAY, 2S NOVEMBER at 8 p.m.
|

Ensemble Poiyphonique de Paris
{

Director; CHARLES R.WIER !

AittheliM de Bertrand: Los Amaiirs de Ron^ard lecimcisi; i

Georges Aperghb: Vc’iper i 1m oerroimancr' In V K.

.

Montoverdl; .Mkdr.flnlb
|

TlckPls: £1.00, SOp lunrv^rrvedi from AdvaiKP Rn« Office Lid ,
'

90 .New Boiid Slrcci, W,1 >Cl-4r>9 r:>3T -ind u.’Uiil .Igciil.t. I

LONDON STMPBOHT
ORCHESnu CHOMS
CharuB Maeten
ArUipr Oldham
ha» vacancies for all voices
prepared la work lawarde 3
professional siandord. Plcoao send
applications to:

CharoB Seeratary, LSO Charue.
1 Mantague 8t,.
London WCIB SBT.

TAKEHiSA K0SU01 and The Tgj
Matui Travels I First Hrlll^
pcrf.l IrMnuneiUal. clcclroalc
ond audlo-vlsual JacanoM* music.
Today at 7,30. young Vic Theairo.
TMKeis 76p. (Box Office 01-908
7616).
NEW ART CENTRE. 41 SIOailB
SI.. London. S.W.l. <01-33.5
5844.) Recllak) evenr Wednes-
day by Sludenu from The Roval
CoUrpe of Mu»lc. l.lS-2.00.
Admission Friffi, -

EDMUNDO ROB In Concorl.
walihameiow Assembly Hall, iG
NOV.. 8 o.m. Tickets 50p-70p.
TfrL: 01-5B7 6544. ext. 5^,
10 a.m.>5 p,m.

THEATRES

ADELPHI. 856 7611. Evpg. 7.50.
Mala. Thor. 5.0. 8aLs. 4.0.
THE MUSICAL OF A UFBTIMB

SHOW BOAT
With the Immonal Songs of-

KERN & K^MERCTElN
ALDWyCK—eee Ros*al Shakes'
penre Cewpamr—under *' R.”

LSO NPO RPO

AEOLIAN QUARTET
Australian Tour, Aytumn 1971

SYDNEY: Their abinty to merge Into a ainolo playing organism
PHia them among the most memeraMo auartots

ADELAIDE: The vlrtuasily of both the cemposSlien and Ike
Dorfarmaitca wee so briillaniiy revealed

MELBOURNE: OS4 «r the frOSl virttMM ensembles of the world
BRISBANE: This was shoer enihraillnn erilsuy from cbe first

note lo the Iasi, with the Ibpd of tone and subtlety
of deiall which the enmpesor muM have beard In
his dreams

SYDNEY: SansiKve, theraimhly eommiucd and axpansivo
performances la ine great iraditioa of humane and
sPonlaMOus music maidng

AEOLIAN QUARTET

AMBASSADORS. Ev. 8 To. 2.45.
Sat. 5 ft 8. A^TUA CHRISTIE'S

THE MOUSETRAP
19Ul BREATHTAKING YEAR

APOLLO. 437 2663. Evnos. 8.0.
, „ Pri. A Sal S.SO. 8.1^.

IF wn see a better pitw this vear.
_%wTl_bo lucky,”—Obsoiwr.
FORGET-ME-NOT LANE

blf PgrSR NICHOLS.
CAMBRIDCe. 836 61366. Bv. 8.0.
Sat, 6 ft B.40. Mat. Th. 5.0.
RalphRJ^ardfion, JUi Bennot

WEST OF" SUEZ
byJofan Osbomo

COMEDY. 930 3578. 8.16. S. 6*
ffi40, (Wed. 2.30. red. prlcas.t
Charles 'Hnawell. Coy singleton.
Richard Oelman. bTH GRCATi

YEAR of Terence Frlsby's

THERE’S A GIRL
IN MY SOUP

LOHOEn RUNHINC COMEDY
HIT OP ALL TIME !

CRITERION. <30 5216. Mon.
Pri 8^ Sats. .5.15 ft B.30.

ALAN Rates in BUTLEY
by Simon Cnur. Dir. Harold Pinter
‘‘A BRILLimi' PLAY one of
the dellghia of the year.” E. Sid.

ROYALTY
DRURY LANE. 866 81(». Bv«.
7.50, MPlb. Wed. ft Sat. 2.'o.
"A SUMPTUOUS MUSICAL.” D.T.
THE GREAT WALTZ
A MUS1C.\L ROMANCE

on the life of
JOHANN STR.\USS

' HUOELV ENJOYABLE.” S.T.
DUCHESS^ 836 8246. Eva. 8.50.

Fri. ft 641. 6.16 ft 8.60.
“THE DIRTIEST
SHOW IN TOWN ’’

"MAKES 'OH CALCUTTAI' SEEMUKE * LITTLE WOMEN ' ft IT'S
FUNNIER THAN BOTH.” N.Y.T.
DUKE OF YORK’S 850 5133. B.15

Sai. 6.50. 8.30. Thur^ 3.45ANDREW CRUICKSHANK In

THE DOUGLAS CAUSE
bv WmJam Douglae Hunia

DUKE OF YORK'S DCC. 30-Jan. IS
TOAD OF TOAD HALL

XMAS MATS. ONLY 836 0763.
FORTUNE. 8.30 2358. Evag^. 8.
Sat. S.SO, 8.50. Thurs. 2.46.
GERALD HARPER In FRANCIS
DURBRIDGE’S ‘ritrlller ITIumph
SUDDENLY AT HOME

'• FIRST-RATE PLAY WITH IN-
GENIOUS MURDER PLOT,” D.TI.
GARRICK. Eve. 8, M4U. I reduced
prim) Wed. 2.45. Sat. 8.45. 8^0
Brian RIX Alfred MARKS
"In pursuit of bed-worthy birds.”
SM, 'Slde-spUttlng amaahRir BBC
“DON'T JUST LIE TOERE.

SAY SOMETHING! "

JONATHAN IVliLlEjl
prestrm.V-'i'i'.vr'.’-

‘ '^MENTAL.
ARITKIVtETIC'

with

PAUL SCOFIELD

MIA FARROW
ALAN BATES

GERALDINE McEWAN
MARGARETTYZACK

prose and poetry

MERMAiP^THEATRe;

;

SUNDAY-NdV-'l^

•TlcketE'£6.;’3,’2froi^ Keith-.

Prows© or tel : 01 -9351 272;

PALACE. «7 6854
Ev. B.O. Frl„ SnI. 5 ..j0 ft 8.30.

dannV la rue
AT THE PALACE
wllh ROV HUDD

Company on holiday Nov. ^ until
- ^pc. oDrc. Reopening

PALLADIUM. 457 7373.
Nightly 6.16. a.4.*.

VAL DOONICAN SHOW
BOY BUDD. A^™I,*s1L‘1^'*SON

NORMAN VAUGHAN
Nev. l'> lor 4 weeks
DES O'CONNOR

Dec. 21 CINDBRELLA. Book now

ipHOENIX. B-b SMI. EVb. B.OO
iFrl.. Sat. 5.15 l35P;£l.40' & S.^
UTH YEAR OT.^ ‘'S?/LONGEST RUVNiNC MUblC.'VL

CANTERBURY T.ALES

CLOSE. 4>T 1592. Evgs. 7.50

ALAN BADEL AS KEAN
A Comedy hy Jean Paul Sarlre
” HUarlotu comedy . •

fiCTisatioa,** 5^- " ^un1li9St. D.M

GREENWICH. Crooma^Hill. S^O.
858 7755. fbtirs. 7.0. SulL 8.0.

Sat. 6 a 3 • preview wed. >

.

A LIBERATED WOMAN.
HAMPSTEAD THEATRE. CLUB[.

at 11 p.m. Sun.

HAVMARKET. 9!^0 9832.^ Evs. 8^.0.

Mata. Wed. 2,30. Sal. 5.0. B .*5.

Alee GUINNESS. Jeremy BRCTT
A VOYAGE

round MY FATHER
by John MORTIMER

HER MAJESTY'S. 960 66M.
Evenings 7..>0. Wcd. ft Sat, ~.30.
Hotrard Keel. Danielle Oatrimix
& Superb' Sun, 'Enchanting DT.

AMBASSADOR
A Mu&lcal Love Siory . _

njg^Unq ' Sun. Extravagant E.S.

KINO'S HEAD, bUngion. ^1016 Poriable 9 Thcaires. BLOW
JOB ' by Snoo Wilson. 8.30.
Tuoa.-Sun. Dinner eptlonal 7.30.

LYRIC. 4.57 5686. B.O. Sal. b.30.
8.30. Wed. 6.0 iredocod prices)

ROBERT MORLEY
Mon MILLER. Jen HOLDEN in

HOW THE
OTHER HALF LOVES

New Comedy by Alen AycldMurp.
author of " Relatively SpMklng.”
• VERY. VERY FUNNY'. '^SUnfinl
OVER 500 PERFORMANCES.

MAY FAIR. 639 .3016. Ev, 8.15.
Sat. 6. 8.45. GEORGE COLE
THE PHILANTHROPIST

bv Ch.-k^toobnr Hampton
BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR

Evening Sl.indard Award Best Play
of Year Play> ft Playars Award.

MAYFAIR. 493 2051. Dec. 20.
SOOTY'S CHRISTMAS SHOW.
Dally 10..30. 8.0. 4,0.

MERMAID. 248 7656, (Rest. 246
2655 .

1

GENEVA by Bernard
Shaw. Evgs. 8.15. Th., Sal. S.O.

NATIONAL THEATRE
NEW THEATRE, 856 5878. Evgs.
7.50. Met, Thur. ft Sot. el a.
Tamorrow:

AMPHITRYON 38
Geraldine McEwan the zenith

of her career” " ChrlMopber
Plummer an actor of maaelMe'
iwesence.” Hiee. uatll Nov. 16:
THE RULES OF THE GAMEi
” Paul Seoneld—a maalcriy per-
formance.”
OLD VIC, 92S 7616. Evgs. 7.30.
Tbrnonrow;
MERCHANT OF VENICE

Tues. until Nov. 16: THEi
NATfONAL ' HEALTH ' * Slingingly'
runny.” Seata available excepi ror
MerwaxU of Venice. Book now.'

OPEN SPACE. 580 4970 fMero-.
bars:. Portable Thiatre ft
Traverse Theatre preseni LAVBYi
by 7 authors. Lost day 8 p.m..
plus eSORCE A moiRa, Lunch
ilmo l.is Tues, to Frl.

THE R.AC1EST. BAWDiCCT-
nonn-HEAR'iED ft,

CURED SHOtV
OVER 1,600 PERP0R*9ANCB5

lu
In

Dec.

PHOENIX. MATS. ONLY. Dec.
ft 17 ai 2 P.*'U'. iThur 2 p.m.. Frl . Sal. *

WlNNiE-THE-POOH
Jimmy Dinmcaon. Trank Thornton.

PICCADILLY. 437 4-50IJ, Ev. 7.30.
8.15 Mai.

REDMAN
JOHN CLEMENTO in

DEAR ANTOINE
"ANOUfJ^H IN DAZrUNG FORM”

Evening Sianoard.

PRINCE OF WA^B. 9.^ g^l.
Evas.' 8.0. Fri.. Sal. u lo, 8.46

ERIC JIMMY
SYKES EDWARDS

BIO BAD MOUSE,.^
'' Galea of Laughiur.' Gdn.

aUEEN'S, 764 1166. Lrm^ 8,^0.

lais. 5.30 ft 8.3U. Mai. iri. o.O
in eemi^c out

KENNETH MORE
by ALAN BENNETT

* A night to remember,” D.Mir,
• wiy ft Willy now comedy." Gar.

RICHMOND THEATRE. 0l>940
0088. LES'-IE CROWTHER In IT
SHOULDN'T HAPPEN TO A
DOG by Harold Braake ft Km*
Banncrman. Mon, -Fri, 7.45.
Mai. Thure. 2.60. Sal. 5.16 ft

k.iS.

ROUNDHOUSE. 2u7 2664, Low
Ice Prev. Nov. 11. 12, iS, 16.
0, Nov. 15. 6 ft 9. 1st Night

.Nov. 17
60DSPELL

A GOSPEL ROCK MUSICAL

WVNDHAM'S 856 6S8. E'

7.46. Sal. 5 ft 8 15. Thun. 2.
CORIN BCDCRAVE
SHEILA RUFK1N In

ABELARD & HELOISE
” Ronald Millar's very flnu Play.''

Sunday Times. ” A vKJd mind'
alretcnina eawrlcncc. D. Tolog

YOUNGi VIC «by Old V»cl.„W8
Evening 3.O. ..w^'

B.O. VANESSA MS^OGRAVE In

CATO STREST. Bl-Robfirl Shaw
plus YOUNG VlC STUDIO. Until
NOV. 13 at 8.0 THE PAINTERS-
4Cp.

TALK OF THE TOWN. 734 5051.
8.15 One. ft DnC4. Al 9..:0 Revue
TONIGHT’S THE NIGHT ft 11 B.m.

DOROTHY ‘SQUIRES
PROVIMCIAL

STRATFORD-UPON-AVON
Royal snakMpi'ara Thoairc

Seats avaUable nexi lew weeks:

OTHELLO
Mats • Nn% IB aO-

„

MUCH ADO ABOUT
• -nothing

Eves.' Nov. 11. 12.

MERCHANT OF VENICE
Eves.' Nov. 8. l.j. 18. 2w,

DUCHESS OF MALFI
EVM, .'. Nev. 17. 3fi.

TWELFTH NIGHT
Evea.: Ncv. 16. 22.

HENRY V
Eves.; Nov. 19. 26.

RICHARD n
.. Eves.: Nov. 10. 2-*.

Party baaUngs era He arrangnd.
Write or 'Mono BO''' Oitice:

S.''Avon 10789) 2271.

LIBRARY THEATRE
COMPANY

WVTHENSHAWE FORUM
THEATRE _ ,,

001-437 9*"i5jNov. «»410
AFTER HAGGERTY by D.ivld

Mercer

MANCHESTER LIBRARY
THEATRE

061-236 7406. Nov^ 4-20
THE WIND IN THE SASSAFRAS

TREES

ROVAL COURT, 730 1746.
Pub, Preview tomerrew 7.60.

Caen Tu. 7. sub. 7.o0
D4VID STOREY'S new ploy

THE CHANGING ROOM
dlrecicri hy Lindsay Andersen

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COaiP-ANY

ALDWT'CH 836 6404
Oority’i

ENEMIES
tTotnorrow ft Tuea. 7.50"—losi
perfs. 1. A MIDSUMMER MIGHT’S
DREAM iWod. 2.30 ft 7..90,
Thurs. 7.6C^—all seals aold

.

Joyce’s EXILES >Fn. 7..50. Sat.
3.30 ft 7..30. Nov. 17. 181.
Eiherege's THE MAN OF MODE
(Ndv.^S. 16 Jean Genei's THE

Nov. 25. 26).
TIMES 'Nov. 37

BALCONY
Pinter's OLD
m. A e.. 29

1

THE PLACE. Dukes Road, Suetan.
587 0061. Wednesday 7.30

Strindberg

mss JULIE
All tickets 90p I plus lOp non-
members R5C ft Place cluft Place clubs >.

QEC20ih BOOKMW! *« 01483 2031
DAILY nria. 30am. 2-0o

ROYALTY. 405 8004. Mon.. Tues..
Thiirs, ft Friilay el 8.0. Wed. ft

Sal. at 6. IS ft 9.0. Adulu only.

OK! CALCUTTA!
SECOND FANTASTIC YEAR
THE NUDITY IS STUNNING.”

Dally Tel .
" BREATBTAKINCLY

BEAUTIFUL.” Sunday Tlntea.

SAVOY. 856 8888. Evga. 8.0.
,Sal. 3.0. 8.0. Wed. 2.50. 4Ui Vr.
JERE.MV HAWK. Muriel PAVLOW
Ul WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME'S

Crcaic3l-ever Comedy Saccces
THE SECRETARY BIRD

SHAPTESSURV TH, 866 6696.
Evgs, 8,0. Frl.. Sal. 5.30 ft 8.40

4lh BBAUTIFUL YEAR
HAIR

Few good seate avaHablc.

DERBY PLAYHOUSE i4T929l
11th ta 37Ul Nov. OH WHAT A
LOVELY WAR.
GATEWAY THEATRE, Chester.
Tel.: 405a>. Uiilll NPV. 15 THE
BIRTHDAY PARTY by Harold
Pln»r.

LIVERPOOL PLAYHOUSE: Com-
mences Wednesday TWELFTH
NIGHT.

|nOTT1NGHA‘i4 PLAYHOUSE
Evenings 7.50. sai:,. o ft 8LEONARD BOSSITER ft

RICHARD III. Suv. 8, 16. 17.
24. 25. 26. 29. 60. ROBERT
EDDISON as THE HACISTRATE
Pinero's mosi foiiious farce
Nov, 9. 10. lo >M. ft E.t. IS.
1 8. 19 . JOHN McENERY^and
PETER McBNERI In ROSEM-
CRANT2 ft CUILDENSTERN ARE
DEAD, bv Tom Sloppard. Nov.
11. 12. 20 <M. ft El. 2S..^.
27 «M, ft E. >. Box Office 0603/
43671.

Art Galleries * ifuUcaica open today.

AGNEW
old masters

recent acquisitions

Until 10th December

43 OLD BOND STREET, W.l
9.50.6.50 Man. -Frl.. Thurs. iiniii 7 a.m.
Cables: Resemble, London. 01-629 6176.

CATALOGUES SOLO IN AID OF THE TITIAN FUND.

AGNEW GALLERY, 43 Old ^nd
Si. W.l. 629 bl7b. OLD
MASTERS. RECENT ACQUISI-
TIONS, Until lOUi Decamber.
Mon. -Frl. 9. 50-5. .60. Thur. until
7.0.

ALAN JACOBS 6AU.ERY. The
Ulumlnaiod MIencc. An exhibition
of DUTCH OLD MASTER PAINT-,
INCS from Ihe Golden Aac of Itie;

17th ceniurv. CaialoRuo OOp. Pro-i

coeds to The Royal Common-
i\Poalth Seclely fnr the Blind.
D.illy 10-5, Sal. 10-1. IS Moi-
comb SbYBl, Delgravla, S.W.l.
01-25.5 5944.
ANGELA FLOWERS, 3 6 4 Port-
land Mews. O'Arblay St.. M.l.
7.64 0340. Mon.-Frl. ll'T. Sai>.
11-5..5IX PATRICK HUGHES, llll

Nev. 1.6th.

ANNBLY JUDA FINE AR-T _H
TiHienham Mow:>. w.l. Oi-osn
7595. ANTANAS BRAZDVS:
SCULPTURE. Till DeC- *.

ANNIGONI ORIGINALS. Umlled
numborad Uthographa and also
reprodueilons. Arts Unllmlied.
80 Gruivcnor SI.. W.l. 01^96
7940.

BASIL JACOBS GALLERY. 11
Bruien Slreet. W.l. 499 790i:>.
CRAIGG AITCHTSON — recent
paintings. Until Nov. 10. _BROOK ST. GALLERY. BACON.
MAX ERNST. )0£E. Mon.'Frl.
24 Rroek SI.. W.l,

,THEATRE ROVAL. WINDSOR.
95 61107. M ft W. T.oU. Tu.
Th.. Fri. 8.1). Mat. Th. 2.50.
Sat. 4,45. 8.0. Holen Cherry ft

David Knight In A PARTY TO
MURDER.
YVONNE ARNAUO. Guildrord
60191. Last week. June Rlichle.
Laurence Hardy. Joan Heal.
Patricia Michael In VANITY
FAIR, a plas' with music by
jiHlaB Slade, nook by Constance
Cos Lyric- bv Robin Miller.
Evgs. 7.45. Mat Thurs. 2. .60.
Sat. 6 ft 8

EXHIBITIONS saasHn
CIAHCIMINO LIMITED. .107-309
hlags Road, Chelsea. S.W..6. <>I
558^.1941, pri.':>ent on Import.'in
oxhlblllon ef TANTRIC ^»\RT.
Mondava lo Saturdavs 9.30-O.00
until Oclobcr .60.
DANISH SYSTEM OFFICE FURNI-
TURE le changing people’s Ideas
about office planning. Come and
eoc whv. Maniifaciurod and avail-
able through INTERCRAFT DE-
SIGNS, Berkeley Square House.
Berkutov Square, Landon. W.l.
MADAME TUSSAUDS. 10-17.50
Sa(». and Sum. In 18.oO. See
the CHANGES. NEW hlqh sqeM
nri4. New HEROES and old
FAVflL*RrrES Tbailme In our
BALCONY CAFE. PLANET-
TARIUW every hr. on the hr.
11-1P..00 Weekends.

VICTORIA AND ALBERT MUSEUM
SouUi Keiulngton. Fashion: ar.

anthology bv Cecil Bealon until
16 Jan. Wkdy*. 10-6 iThurs. lO-i
9i. Suns. 2.50-6. Adm. 20o.
SOUTHPORT AMTTOUES FAIR.
Nev. 11-15. Dallv 11 a.m.-9 p.m.

CRANE KALMAN
ITS Brompion Rd,, S.W.3,

01-684 7S6u.
Recent paintings by

ROBIN BARING
November ist-Novembor 20Ui.

Dally 10-6. Sat. 10-4.

DRIAN GALLERIES. S-7 Por-
rhesicr Place. V.'.S. JAN
MARLAN-KAJT KAPOLKA Paint-
ings. Dally 10-6. Saks, 10-1.

D.M. GALLERY. 72 Fulham Rd..
S.W.6. MOTUERU'BLL ft PAS-
MORE. Nuw prlDls. Tue».-Sat,
11.00-19.00 10 Nov. 27th.

FURNBAUX GALLERY, 25 Church
Rd.. Wimbledon. S.W.19. Tel.:
01,946 4144. ROWLAND
HILDER. Nov. S to 27, dally
except Weds, ft Suns. _GALSRIE FRANCE. FRANCIS G.
MADDEN. 8 Gru^venor St., Bend
St. Mixed exhibition of FRENCH
PAINTERS. 493 7611

.

GIMPEL FILS. SO Soulh Mellon
Street. W.l. 01-495 348B.
MAILLOL—^n Ipture

.

LEICESTBR GALLERIES, 2Sa Cim '

Street. W.l. etch/nga ^ly Taso. •

DORE ROUSSEL 1 1847-192^
and 19th and 30lh Century ->

MASTERS. 10-5.SO. SaU. ’>'

LEON UNDERWOOD, Mexicai
talnilng:i ft colour prims, nm .

olh-Dcc. lllh. Mon.-Sat. lo-i
p.m., J-6 p.ui. K^P TOWNGALLERY. 109 St. Cderae'L Rd
Rrighion 66S8b.

‘'rYosno...

LONDON ARTS GALLERY. S2New.Bend .Sircei. London. Wl
01;496 06«. STiLNCZAK-:-Hcw
Paln:inqs ft Scmcnprlnis. Oci

Centura
lOlh^&h

LUMLEy'mmUT. 21 Dartci Si..
W.l. 01^99 50S8. Jacques
VILLON and Norben COEN?

'

EU1TE._orim8 and drawings, uu
NOV. 2^.

EARLY ENGLISH
WATERCOLOURS

.MA.NNtNG GALLERY. 71 New
Bond St.. W.l. Monday. Nov
BL't-Friday, Nov. 26lh. Dolly
10-5.60. Sals. LO-12.6H.

GANYMED GALLERY
11 Great Turnstile. W.C.l.

9.50-6.60 Mon. -Frl,
TbI.: 405 9836.

Bciweon Holbom ft Lincoln's Inn

18 ft 19c. satirical prints
DAUMIER. ROWLANDSON

CILLR.YY, GAVARNI. VER.NIER
Etchings and Lithographs tay

MOORE. NICHOl^ON.
LOWRY, BOYD

Detailed lists on requesi.

HAYWARD GALLERY lArts
'Council:. Two exhlblUqns; 11
LOS ANGELES ARTISTS and
T.YNTRA. M0R„ Wed., Frl.. Sat.
10-6; Tues.. Thurs. 10-8; Sun.
12-6. Adm. 4Cp. TUos, . Thurs.
5-8 20p I admits to both p«hlbl-
llonsi. EXTENDED TO NOV. 14.
JOHN WHIBLEV GALLERY. 22
Cork St., W.l. 764 7840.
Mervyn Criffiih-Jones Paintings.

KAPLAN GALLERY. 6 Duke Street.
St. James'^. S.W.l. AUTUMN
EXHIBITION Of Pranch Impres-
sionist Paintings. Dally 10-6.
Sau, 10-1.
LEPEVRE CALLBRV: XIX and XX
Century French Paintings on
view Iverember 4-27. Daily 10-S.
Sals. 10-1. .60 Bruien SI., W.l.

SOHO THEATRE al UlO King's
Head Captain Fantastic meets
ihc Ectomorph. By Barry
Pritchard. I.IS 'raes.-Sun.
336 1916.

ST. MARTIN
Sat. 5. 8

~

MARIUS

The DOLPHIN THEATRE COMnUlY

i. Willis Hair!s

THKAm
Till; SHORT
ANDim TALL

OPENS THURS.rith WOV, FOR 4 WEEKS ONLY
Evenings7..30 Mat6.Tues.&Thurs.;2^:3b

-SPECIAL PRICES for STUDENTS&MngPeopIe:.'
.'25d 40D' 50d .

•
•

'

.RTIN'S. 1443. S.O

.50. mT 2.% (red. prleeei
GORING. JOHN FRASER
SLEUTH

New In lu Sc«ond Tluilli&g Year.
'‘ Best fbr years.'' Eveiuna News.

26M. 8.0 (Thur. S.
.rod. prices I Baw. a.'*^ 8.50.
iMJcluel Crdvrford. Uuda Thoraon.

and Evelyn Lii;» in

“NO SEX, PLEASE—
WE’RE BRITISH"

|a>:srrEH.rCALLY FUNNY. S. Tma.
VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Evs. at
Is. Mat. Tues. 2.45. Sat. 5 6 8.

Moira Lisier. 'liDny BHUon
I
Lana Morrb ITerance AlosaddorAND cicely C^urUioidge In
MOVE OVEN MRS. MARKHAM

I

"

LAUGHTER HIT Bf the year.
eevnr slopped laughlna. ” People
VICTORIA PAIACE. 834 1617.
Nlehtly 6. IS ft 8.45. CIOO.OOO

Spectacvlar ProducUonof
THE BLACK ft WHITE
MINStREL SHOW

MAGIC OF THE
MINSTRELS

CINEMAS BMnn«w9BBBai

IWESTMINSTER. 854 0285. Book
Now. Crve a Deg a Bone. 8ih
Season. Family Panio. Dec. 9.

WHITEHALL. 930 6ii92.‘77t>5.
Theaire of Adult Enleriainmeni.
Mon., Tu., Thur.. Fri. 8.50. Wcd.
6.15 ft 8.45. Sat. 7.30 ft 10.0.

PYJAMA TOPS
THIRD PANTASne YEAR

VENUS—485 8080

Off Kentish Town Rd., N.W.l

FROM TOMORROW
RICHARD BURTON weaves WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE^

A MID-SUMMER
NIGHT'S DREAM w

Colour %cope : Created and designed by JIRI TRNKA

Showing at 4.T5« 6^, 9.25

ACADEMY ONE. 4.67 2981. LUH
Bwnuel's 7RISTANA Ol). Progs.
4. 10. 6.25. R.45.
ACADEMY TWO. 457 5129. BO
Wlderbvrg'b Tlie Ballad of JOE
HILL (AA>. 5.30, 6.0. S.35.
ACADEMY THREE, 437 8819.
Kunuuwa's SEVEN SAMURAI
(X), showing at G..60. 8.25.

CURZON. 499 .6737. Bemardo
Bertolucci'S THE CONFORMIST
IX). O..60. 5.A0. 8.10.

EVERYMAN, Hampsiead. 435
1525. Olf Ihe Bcaien Traci:.
Today; THE CARETAKER fAI
Monday; Bunuel’s ut VOIE
UtCTEE (A)

Biiniinghani Repertory Theatre
BROAD STREET, BIRMINGHAM Bl

BOX OFHCE 021-236 4455

the world premiere

of a new corned/

by bill canaway

roll
me
over

directed by michael simpson
designed by david cockayne
lighting by Howard eldridge

Opens 10 November and continues in repertoire

with ** Rrst Impressions ** until 10 December

2 Ciiristmas Shouis far Children

London
Vlfest End Theatre
ffo bsmnoufwBtf shortlyf

Advance booltrigs and lunher
tfiloffnition froni the

ShawTheatre
XXI EustonHoad LondonNW1
Box Office 01 3881394

Pnce9£1-50. £1, SOp. BOp.

thePussycat
\i;enttosee...

Based cMitheveises and
stories of Edward Lear

byDavidWboda
Sheila Ruskin

A muticai fday forchildien

SHAW THEATRE
100 EustonRoad London NW1

BoxOfflM 01-3881394

OPENS DEC.15
t^^nl 2.0pm a4,45pin.

untilJanuaryISth

DairidWood% new
musiCBl playforchHdren

111E PLOTTERS
<HP GARBAGE
PITCH COlCyER

THE WORLD OF ISLAM FESTIVAL
NOVEMBER 12 to DECEMBER 12

A rare epportunicy to wipiess the

astmishing eeremony performed for

the Ian lix himdr^ years by the

(WHIRUNG DERVISHES)

NOY. 18 to 25
at FRIENDS HOUSE. EUSTON RD. NW1

Tickccs--Bex Tel : 930 6393
ud KEITH PROWSE LTD.

EXHIBITION, Lectures, Poetry readings & other events

at THE INSTITUTE OF CONTEMPORARY ARTS
NASH HOUSE. THE MALL, S.W.1.

Tickea 5 hill doeills fram I.C.A. Box Office. Tel.: 01-930 6393.

FAIRFIELD, CROYDON. 01-688
9261, MoDdav. November 8.
7..10 p-m.. .Xrthur Rubinstein In
LOVE OF LIFE, Colour (U) plus
ENIGMA VARIA'nONS, Col. (U).
ICA MALL. 930 6.~93. Sal. /Sun.
.6 p.m. ASTERIX THE CAUL (U)
blue THE RED BALLOON lU).
ChIrtn. 1 price Sat. /Sun. 5. 7. 9.
warhoi'» Lonesome cowboys.
Uncemored but public.

PARIS^ULLMAN. SIh. Ken, 575
sn98. .Saly.ljll Roy’b DAYS AND
NIGHTS In THE FOREST
Peri.: 4,25. 6.55. 8. 45.

(A).

PRINCE CHARLES. LelC. Sir 457
8181. THE HELLSTROM
CHRONICLE (A) Sclencc Fiction?
No. Science Fact! Sep. perfx.
5.50. 6.15. 9.0 W.'day 2,30.
6.15^ 9.0. Lie. Sh. Fri. ft Sal.
11.4.5 p.m. Bkble.

Prices £1-25, 80pf BOp.

SI
V.

SADLER’S WELLS

THEATRE
SUNDAY. 14th NOVEMBER
at 330 pjn. and 7J0 p,m.

SOKGS, DRUMS, DANCE AND

MUSIC OF BENGAL

AND DEDICATED TO BENGAL

CONCERT IN SYMPATHY’

For tlie Refugees of East Bengal

|. in aid of the Prime Minister of India’s relief fund.

FAMOUS ARTISTS COMING FROM INDIA AND
EAST BENGAL

Ruma Guha Thakurata (Singer). Nirmalendu Chewdhury
(Singer). Safaiu Brata (Singer/Actor). Radhakanca
(Drummer), Chandra Kanta (Flute). Phani Bhutan (Per-
cussion and Sarodc), Mohammed Mosad All and Saha
Ali Sarkar (Singers),

BRITISH ARTISTS APPEARING:
Keith Harvey (Cellist). John Taylor (Pianist), and

Norma Winstone (Jazz Singer).

Produced by Birendre Shankar.

' Predocer Blranilni SItanhar hoc choten hli eitfomble et a h,‘fh Inti,’

Dtilr Erpren, 1967

' Dlrandre Shenkor preMMod lenM dhcfnzBlifted end men eeeoa*
pllihed slncen and players,’ Ffnancial Times. 1970.

Tkketi sop. 7Sp. l2Sp> 150p. I75p. £2 and £5. AvallaMe from
let November.' Sadlw'* Walli Tbntra. Renbery Avange. E.Ci.
Box Office (01-837 1671/3) and 70 Grahan Way, W.l. (3gy 1338)

(3S3 6662)
Appeffi Ceoimittc* bidutfing T)w EwI of Harawoad, Bt., Colfll Daria,

Ooe IftbM, GienA Jadmen.

The
JloyalWorid Premiere

NICHOLAS
AND

ALEXANDEA.
Tri'll be held ia

the gracious presence of

HER^L‘yESIY
THEQUEEN

at the

ODEON
LeicesterSquare
<m>'ovember29

in aid of
The Spastic-s Society

32 Park CrescetitWJ.

from November30
NICHOLAS

ANT*

ALEXANDRA
vriJl bcshoTA'n'with

separate perfonoanoes

daily at the

ODEONMEICESmSQ,
ail seats bookable

BOXOFFTC^ENOTYOPEN

NlCltOL.',? .i.SDALEXANDiiA
A *siniSpiekii.Frat4itmJ.SchaH^
iirialiir:vin« iin llurhirljBTrimi

5srt»I.v<. Jane: bariiuaasAlvvawIni,
and llarrv,^7,drnn.'rmnIVilcrr.hrdi^
;lr^r.!.M.iqne..U«|uijmJac)rU4wkia».
BP KnirLUirt Juri:*B>.JiJin DtcEnoY,
K7v:rV)itr'„Mu.‘iKi);aljravaAlan

nrhb,InpeU.«rsbaud LancaMtXlVMr.
uirerrnrnlFliotn^phvFr^lryDBn^
.Mu % irrvesnYd byKichani RoibirT
Bv&BetLPniduclkai DerJmcc snl
Frftmd LTmtPmenrJehnJJnv,
i^crceimlav byJamesUridauB.

Fnm the book brBobertILMmab

PjnaTunm.'. .

Iri.mOi'jTtkia l*ioairre, krleisea hy
Ccluaba-WanMr IkKsUnPialld.

MARLBOROUGH PINE ART, 6
Albcmarlo Street, w.l. ADOLPH
GOTTLIEB Polnllngs 1959-1971
OPENIX'C NOVEMBER 33. DaUy
10-5.50. Sals 10-12.5U.
MARLBOROUGH GRAPHICS LTD.
17 tu Oiil Rond 81.. W.l. Own-
ing Novz-mbpr lO: ALLEN JONFS.
Waicrrolour^. Draw>ng» ft Crj-

S
hlca. Dallv 1D-5..60. Sals, lo
3.60.

MARJORIE PARR GALLERY, 240
King a Road. Cheiboa. S W..",.
DOUGLAS PORTWAY — Palm-
Ings. Navombor 547. Open nil
dap Saturday.
NATIONAL PORTRAIT GALLERY
ExiilblUon, Sir Godfrey Knollcr
1646-172.6. Mon.-Frl. 10-5. Sai.
10-6. Sun. 2-6. Adm. 25p.
Ctiild., Siudonis, OAP's ISp.
NEW ART C8NTRE. 41 Sloane Si,.
S.W.l. 01-255 5844. EDWARD
MIDDLEDITCH^—now palnllpqs a
drawingb Dally LO-6. Sals. 10-1
Opening November lOih.
NEW GRAFTON GALLERY, la
Grafton SI.. W.l. 499 1800.
MARTINEZ NOVILLO. Palnilnat
of Spain.
O'HANA GALLERY, 13 Carla«
Place W.l. Painiings oy JO
JONES URUI Nov. 15.
OMEU. GALLERIES, New Wire-
lions of 19lh and 2nih Ceniurr
Paintings at Hcalistic Prices.
PHOTOGRAPHERS' GALLERY. 8
Ul. Newport Si.. W C. 2. 24g
1969. Scoop. Scandal and StriL--
An Exhfbltlon of Newap.-ipe.-
Pltotograpliy. Until Dec. 2nd.
Tups. -Sat., ll-T. Sun. 12-6.
PICCADILLY GALLERY, lija Cerl:
St. 629 2873. Painiuigs by MILE
WORRALL, until 4tli Cocemher.
ia-.1..60, Sal. 10-12..6CI.

PORTAL GALLERY. ' 1maqc4 of
Reconniiailcn." PJinilngs hy
Andrew Murray. 16A Uraflen
SI.. W.l.
ROLAND BROWSE & DELBAMCO,
19 Cork srraei. W.l. PAUL
KEE-^0 vTiiicrroiours on loan.
Daily 10-5..V}. Sa'.^. lO-l.OO.

ROYAL ACADEMY OF ARTS.
ENSOR TO PEHMEKC—r;inc
FlvnilSh Palmers ISSA-] -ilo.
Admission SOp. MonUaye 'J^p.
Siudcnib and pensioners half
prico. Lanl two wcuL- Week-
days 10-6, Sundays 2-6.
SABIN GALLERIES 4 Cork SI.,
W.l. OPENING ON MONDAY"A Houae In the Counirv."
Early English vi'aiorcolaurs and
drawings. 9. .60-5.-60. Sats.
12..60.

SPENCER. S.A. Britain's Counir.--
slde. E'dilbllioo of 19lii Century
palnilngs Nov. 1-Nov. 19. Cai.i-
Ipguv an application. Wkdy>. lO-u,
* lD-13. li>B Ufralon Ssrroi.

3LI» tel.: 01-60 O'rai.
THACKERAY GALLERY. Ik
Thacl'ftraii' St., Kansuigion Sq..
W.8. 01-957 3Sa.6. DONALD
MeINTYRF— PjlnllliAa. Unlll
Navember 2Tlh. Tuos.-Sai. ID-u.
Wed. 10-8.

BRAISE. CHAGALL. COURBIH'.
GLE12». RENOIR. SISLEV and
SECOI^Ac. Slarimg ^oveniher
9UI. Mon.-Pri. 9,50-5.50i Sal.
10-1S..%. 51 Brutal) SIruol, 'ftVl.

TRAFFORD GALLSRY. 119 Mount
StriFM. w.l PETER BRANNAS.
TRYON GALLBRV, 41 Deirr
Elrool, W.l. 01-495 .'iiul.
AAMCln or the Horao by LEbSA
ANOVS-UIMSDAINE A SARAH

>NBY. llUl-S7th Naiem-
jdi'. Manday-Fridav 9.50-b.uu.
Saturdaye lO. 00-1. 00.

''gOTH.

WATBRLOO FINE ART. BiHl.innUi
Baiwl. Oreavonar 8<|., W.l. Tel.:
01-499 1661. Dally 10.50-T p.m.
bale. 10,50^2 p.m. Works he
French ft Engllen artlsi*: Russell
FUni. Epstein. Lowry, Knight.
Ptpor. Rawlondaon. Picasso,
Cocteau. Rodin, Poacln. Btoinlen.
Cnorei. etc., etc.

WILOENETEIN: Palniinns nnd
Watercolours by ^-VES BRAVER.
Admission Free WecKdavi 10-
5.of) p.m. Salurdo'.'s lU-12.60

a
.m. Eviendod lo rndav, 12lh
.ovombor. 147 New Bona Siren,
W .1,

PROVINCIAL

BARCUIY GALLERY, .''fovembrr
10 b ihi> openlno dav of eur
Ben Malle Exhlblllon whore a
large number nf Ben Malle P-iini-
Inns w'tll be featured. Including
some of Chester. The e'chibiilen
will be opened bv Her Grace
Anne Diichoss of Wcsimlnsior.

OXFORD GALLERY, 2.6 High S'..
Oeford. JACK COULTKAnD.
GEORGE RL'EStT palnlinns. lewrr
g.-sller?- MICHAEL DnMES con*
kinictfons. Unlll Nov, 18.
RENOIR GALLERIES, HaiTQgal».
for Russell Flint ft Loinrry Proof>.
Cal. by po»l 15p.

WINDSOR « ETON FINE ARTS.
13 Thames SI.. Windsor 6688's *
69155 6. Dealers In 17ih. I8ih
IQlh and 20lh century painting-.
IniemHied In purchasing Fine
paintings of any period. Open
all day Mon. -Sai.
XIX-XX C. PAINTINGS & DRAW-
INGS. Fine GI.1..S. Silver ft Obiet)
d*Art. Mondavs-Friri.'ivs ll-’’i.''.r>LEONARD iirvs LTD.. C.i'.llv
gale, Lyiham Road, Biarknuol.

OPERA & BALLET
COLISEUM, Sadler's Wellv OPERA

TAjCS. ft S.1I ,11 7..60.
aiADAM BUTTERFLY

• Wert al 7.60-

C-AV.ALLERIA
RUSTICANA

anfl PAGLLACCI
TTiur. .11 7. .611.

TALES OF HOFFMANN
Frl. at .5. Special Perf.

Largo redneilons for pariys avaiL
FORCE OF DESTINY
Box Office Tel • fCVs 5161.

COVBNT GARDEN. RVL. OPERA
Mon. al 7. .60

FIDELIO
Dcorakovn Harwood. Pribyl,
Dobson, Melniyre. Robinson.

Conrt : Dads.
WieVn.

Tuc4. al 7.60
FALSTAFF

"In Zeffirelli's vinuo'.o production.
Verb’s mxsteiTiece r.'inalns oM
of the good litinos of liie." d. Tel-
Thur. at 7 Di-r Rusenkavallcr.
Seals Available Mon, ft tuoj.-

COVENT CARDEN. ROYAL
BALLET. Wcd ft Frl. at tCSO

ANASTASIA
Sat. .71 2.1.6 ft 7,50

GISELLE
RAYMOND LEPPARD on ThI
CORONA'nON OF POPPjEA TO'
MORROW I Monday 8th . Upper
Circle Rnffot, Sadinn WelB
Opera. London Coliseum, su
Manin'6 Lane, London, W.CJS>
Al 7.50 p.m.
SADLER’S WELLS THEATREi
RoMberv Avenue. rs57 1672. ‘

Unlll Nov. .20. Cns. 7.30 mjl
Sals 2..60. First London oerti.
THE CULLBERG BALLET I’

LECTURES Barnmni
" NAKED APE OR HOMO
SAPIENS? ” and ” CHINA AND
THE WEST: MANKIND EVOLV;
INC.” ai« iwo of Ihe logics ef
month It Leclum • Dlscanlli*
Craups starting shoniv In Wf?„
uvi'ninga 7,50 In 9. ,30 n.ni sli

details friMn TMC TfJlJIAP^
CE.VI11E FOR THF FUTURE Dl

:

MA.N' 5, (>i«nwull Place
101-584 77.14 'Si.

'V.

CLUBS BB9BSBV a

THE DOLLS HOUSE
^4 Corll.slA Siren, W.l.
Conunuoua Roviin noon tin

_ mUntdhi,
Telephone. REGent B69n.
ho mcfnbienhip rvgulred.

CIRCUS

BILLY SMART’S BIG TOP CIRCUS
LARr WEEK CLAPHAM COM'MON Dally .7 p.m. ft 7.46 p.m-
RaI. 2 P.m. ,5 p.m. ft 7.45 p>ri,
Trt.: 325 2^ or 5571 ft t&ual
loval and Wra End Agents. Zed
open dally ii a.m. Adnara
booUnog on *llo. No PublK
nerfonPAACo tomorme. OPENING
FAIRFIELD HALL. CROVDONi
from BeFtng Day ror ttio Ovlsi'
mac ft Now Year Snaaoa. Tel.<
688 929l« Book now for Oto
boat Mats.
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\ OAKES TALKS TO DENNIS POTTER

i-ij.' I french view of FRANCIS BACON
MORTIMER: THE NIJINSKY LEGEND

A Cyril Connolly discusses the birthpangs of one of the

^ .

' century’s greatest poems, Eliot’s The Waste Land

^HE POET’S WORKSHOP

Frank Herrmann

-i AWAITED and well \\orth the uaitir;;.
ew edition of The Waste Land: A Facsi-
Transcript. etUled by VaJerie EJjoi

.;r £5 pp 149). with all its corrections and
lost ’ excisions, is a joy to hold and to
d: a monument to the dead poet and the
owici. Ezra Pound and Valerie Eliot who

• to breathe upon hii ashes. Indisoensable
11 lovers of poetrj-, students of the earlv
ieth century, and survivors like myself.

'

4 Waste Land fust appeared in Number
of the Criterion, at the end of 1922. tiien
e Dial (Chicago), then in the American
inally in the Hogarth Press Edition hand-

• y Ijeonard and Virginia W^oolf. I read it
1 undergraduate when it came out and
then have never looked forward. John

- n, the New York lawyer and friend of
d and Joi'ce, the Maecenas of the
iivemong.” helped Eliot with the American

: cation which netted him the Dial Prise
),000 dollars. Eliot presented Quinn with
nanuscript as a token of gratitude and that
onale bibliophile (who also owned most
ad manuscripts and the bulk of LHvsses)
about to help Eliot off the hook in Lloyd.s
. when he died suddenly in 192-J.

e manuscript disappeared and was not in
iuinn sale. It had reached him in January
and formed part of the estate inherited

is sister whose daughter Mrs Conrov onlv
•vered it in .storage in the early 1950s. In
( 195S she sold the nianuscript'to the Berg
•rtion of the New York Public Librar}' for
0 dollars. “ The purchase remained pri-

neither Eliot nor Pound being told about
i(rs Eliot w'a.s not informed till 1968.
e manuscript is partly in holograph but

. -ly tyjjcwr-lttcn and there are some fair
ts; besides her introducUon and notes Mrs
also includes the first edition as it origin-
appeared.

this presentation all Pound’s corrections
su^estions are printed in red to distin-
1 .tbeui from Eliot's own alterations and

- a few remarks by Vivien Eliot, usually
ned to '• Wonderful, wonderful."
ot submitted the poem to Pound because
igarded him as •*iJ migUor fabbro," his

' ry mentor and fellow rebel, the best critic
s time. As Eliot was undergoing a mrld
of nervous breakdown he probably felt
he needed Pound's judgment to tell him
the poem lacked. Pound had already

»d Yeats's later verse of abstractions: he
as Eliot said, “ a marvellous critic because

e.0 J f
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ge oj the t|/pescripr of "The Waste Land."
handwritten annotations are ^bij Ezra
d

idn’t try to tuni you into an imitation of
elf. He tried to see what you were trying

o” (Interview: Paris Review).

•uald Gallup has pointed out a very
•rtaut d^erenee between the two men
h does affect the Pound deletions:

least part of what the central poem
>d in concentration, intensity and general
tiveness through Pound’s editing was at

sacridee of some of its experimental
acter." In 1942 Eliot wrote: “In a poem
uiy length there must be transitions

een passages of greater and less intensity',

ve a rhythm of fluctuating emotion essen-

to the musical structure of the whole."

fr Gallup's opinion this was particularly

of the long sea-piece, of which only the
eight lines were used, in the Phlebas
)de of “ Death by Water.’’

are light from the Paris Review interview;

'Tifcn^Ujicer: Wbot sort of thing did Pound
I from “ TI*€ Waste Land ? Did iie cut whole
:tions ?

Whole sections, yes. There was a long
?Uon about a shipwreck. . . . Then there was

-•^other section which was an imitation “ Rape of

; Lock." Pound said, “ It’s no use trying to do
neliiing that somebody else has done as well
it can be done. Do something different."

tree long sections were omitted, along
“ Gerontion ’’ which Eliot wished to print

Prologue, and some short IjTics from the
These would have turned the book into

of those compilations called “ The Waste
1 and other poems " and this would have
>ed it of its element of surprise,

fter "Gerontion” the poem opened with
description of a night-out in the vein of
.’eeney Agonistes." designed to show the

fei> of the vernacular which Eliot felt a

em poem required. This was already clear
le pub scene and may have owed something
'oyce. Anyhow it is a tame affair,

lis excision of 55 lines was made by Eliot

self and has no marks by Pound. The “ Rape
he Lock ” stanzas consist of 70 lines of
in pastiche describing the toilette and ISvee
Fresca”—one of the fashionable arty young
?s of the period. It's good fun and some
t was rescued as an in-joke in lines by
nny Marlow ’’ (Vivien Eliot) in the Crite-
for January 1924. It formed the beginning

The Bruckner scale
MUSIC DESMOND SHAWE-TAYLOR

of the “ Fire Sermon '* and was deleted by
Pound, I think correct!}'. Pound also cut some
stanzas, a Baudelafrean invocation to London
and some further details about the "young
man carbuncular." Pound’s comments here are
particularly instructive.

The Shipwreck passage (based on Ulysses
in Dante and Tennyson) is 80 lines long, in
blank verso or rh3rming stanza.s with echoes of
Rimbaud and Conrad. Here Eliot .wished to in
cori)orate his New England boyhood, spent
among'sailing men at Gloucester, Mass., and bis

knowledge of the sea. He even mentions the
Dry Sah-ages.”
f feel it is better out, for it provides an

elaborate setting for the Phlebas verses which
gain enormously for their being isolated as
the whole of section IV. (I^)iot, by now down
hearted, proposed to cut them as well, but
Pound would not have it.)

As for the last section "What the Thunder
said *'

it was Pound's turn to give up. “ OK from
here on," he pencils, and suggests only a few
small alterations.

The short poems at the end should really
belong to "Ara Vos Proc.” About the many
verbal' suggestions and small deletions by
Pound there can be only one verdict: they are
nearly all improvements. Particularly good are
his rearrangements of word order. As Pound
wTOte to Eliot' "Compjjmenti, you bitch. I am
wracked by the seven jealousies." And he sent
him his delightful:

SAGE HOMME
These are the poems of Eliot

By the Urardan muse begot;
.4 7)ian their mother was,
A Muse their Sire.

How did the printed Infancies result

From nupiials thus doubly difficult?

If you must needs enquire
Know diligent Reader
Thai on each occasion
Eirra performed the Caesatvan operation.

Mrs Eliot’s editing tidies it all up. Her notes

and introduction benefit from access to her
husband's correspondence.

The final Waste Land leaps from pass^es
of Immense talent to those, like the last section,

of sheer genius where Eliot seems to rise above
and out of himself, as in Ash Wednesday. What
was that self, so austere, so arrogant, so prim
and whimsical, so tragic ?

The late Robert Sencourt, a New Zealand
expatriate high churchman, has tried to explain

it m his memoir T. S. Eliot, edited by Donald
Adamson (Gamstone Press £2.80), defying

Eliot’s injunction that he did not wish for a

biography. The book has been completed,

annotated and expanded by Mr Adamson, who
seems to possess Sencourt's notes, letters and
photographs. There is a formidable array of Richard Strauss’ Der RosenkaoaUer returns ti> Covent Garden on Thursday. The original

acknowledgments, although Mrs Eliot has Marschallin'of Ludeino ViscountTs j>roduction .Sena Furinac (left), returns too, with Brirfitte

issued a list of twenty-five factual inaccuracies. Fassbnender (right) making her British debut as Octaiian. Lucia Popp sings Sophie and
an unusual proceeding. Ermanno Mauro takes the part of the Italian Singer. The conductor is Josef Krips

It Is not difficult to find further inaccuracies
:

in Mr Sencourt. He confuses Marburg with WELL, WHAT was the htew KICIIAfQ IKI contemporary America mores.

Miinirh nampc wronff (Madame des panel of the Greater London Arts I^CWVw 11^ Winner has Charles Bronson to

Association going to do for the —Lie A n-re?. "'“y ‘•‘=Buig« ror de Bena^ London FesUvals of 1972? Join THP APTS writer Lewis John Carlino, the
the extant authorities on Eliot are not invOT- yjg uteraiy coUective movement author who scripted The Brotber-
ably acknowledged. What is wrong is the ^nd write a joint book, that's hood and The Fox among many
general tone. 1 am sure the late Robert what. And next spring, to launch *TH^ T\A/Pnt\/ other films. Cinema slumps don’t

Sencourt had many interesting things to say, their festivals the GLAA will * iiC? I VVdltjf seem to happen around Mr

g
articularly on Eliot’s religious life, but the way publish London Consequences,, the \A#K#-fc lA/rrt+o Winner.

e said them is creepy, mealy-mouthed, and WflU WfULU
crypto-malicious. Heaven preserve one from Siod thins the*auSoR OHP nOVPl

* MuSiC battles

such a biographer. And he writes in fulsome rtaotw each for
UllU IlUVUI FACES AT the top are cbangii^

prize-giving journalese, a special style for pad- a toi-gp sum.** I’d hate to —— — fast ^^thmg could truer in

ding out insufficient data. He would call God think of the real cost of Meivyn i^ckikjctli me world of music, where agents,

by Ws Christian name. Bragg, John Bowen, Gillian Free- KENNETH. those spottos end nurses ol

The main interest of his book, apart from PEARSON ev^ day. Fof y™!
its religious data. |s in the Ught it throws on «d years thfmusie agenry held
Eliot s first mamage. Here I can throw writers who all has been dominated by Ibhs and
a small grenade. Logan Pearsall Smith delivered their goods within the ^t back into next season’s Tillett, especially in dealing with

told me. many years ago, that Ebot had com- gve days specified. (That’s an repertoire and will add the Ent- the scores of music societies in

promised Miss Haigh-Wood (a schoolteacher achievement for a start) Johnson fffi^uog whoM anm^ lunging

from Southampton accord!^ to Leonard and Drabble, who also contribute, star^ at Glyndebourne as an into the Messiah could mean the

that back into next season’s
repertoire and will add the Ent-
ffihrung to it Cox, aged 36,

starts at Glyndebourne as an
assistant to Carl Ebert and

Woolf) KS^in” m?' 1959 and c'T oIo^ts.’°“ a‘’“c^S

to pS'^to her. Tto!
g^.^rpoSSJal^jSalfs'u S"p?Ss iS-ose‘1fS

would account for the furtive natore of toe
and no extra-marital ^ 1970. Cox hopes m be able to with the appearance of Ian Hun-

contemporary American mores.
Winner has Charles Bronson to
play the gunman, and as script
writer Lewis John Carlino. the
author who scripted ’The Brother-
hood and The Fox among many
other films. Cinema slumps don’t
seem to happen around M[r
Winner.

• Music battles
FACES AT the top are changii^
fast Nothing could be truer in
the world of music, where agents,
those spotters and nursers of
emerging talent, are growing
younger every day. For years
and years the music agency field

has been dominated by fbbs and
Tillett especially in dealing with
the scores of music societies in
Britain, whose annual lungings
into the Messiah could mean the
employment of four hundred
freelance soloists. A second
generation of agents - cum -

intercourse though " other ^ Strauss .m Sussex,

characters, of course, are per- ^ *r—

—

ceremony, and for subsequent recoiling intercourse though "other
from his conjugal privileges. characters, of course, are per-

il is clear that Vivien's temperament so mitted to copulate freely." Its

closely resembling Zelda Fitzgerald’s, was quite coUective tone of voiw, s^s

unsuited to Eliot’s, once their initial pleasures u ^ coma
of dancing and poetry bad worn when she

had an affair with Bertr^ Russell Eliot murt
have been almost grateful. She witrte some juan jq a demonstration,
charming, light-hearted pieces for the Critenon

(as Sibyfla—see toe Waste Land epigraph) but • Gallery man goes

# New eruptions
THE GEOLOGICAL Museum at

ter and others. Now, the third
generation is making its mark,
all epitomised by the formation
Of the HHH concert agency, a

li pleasures mafgarei ifraguie, js laxriy cuuuc. South Kensington is get^g a combine of Ihgpen and WUliams,

When she ^ hero is sacked, £i25,000 face-lift incorporating

Eliot mu«rt chUdren lost, and a sister-in- an exhibition called "The Story Christophs Hunt They've aU
ZL*

' ^ Jaw is accused of killing a police- of the Earth " Banish thouehts combined for music society workpolice- of the Earth." Banish thou^ts combined for music society work
of beautiful but static lumps of P*'*,^*.

but their bst, which

rock. This display will move with jneJudw AsUenazy, xYevin, Ap^
(asSibyfJa—see toe Waste Land epigraph) but •Gallery man goes film and back projection, an Howells and 200 others, might

became destructive and sdlf-destructive, then more trouble Fast of Aidvatn imaginative leap in the business pc said to offer competition to

took to ether (corroborated by Grover & of ^cation through entertain- the agency elite.

SmithandLeonard Woolf in conversation), and trustees of the Whitechapel art ment. The two men behmd it ^ local nnn.navare
finally went mad. EKot in his turn suffered from gallery, has resigned. Bearsted are the museums cur^r Dr ^ Local non payers
euilt and remorse, uncertain how much he was wants his resignation to take Fred Dumung Md freelance WITH THE REGIONAL arts

to blame for what might wrf-1 have happened effect on December 31, the date a^gner Jam^ Gardner. Dun- associations so well established

anyhow.

effect on December 31. the date designer James tiaroner. uun- associations so well established
his director Mark Glazebrook nmg is one of the yo^ger ^ner- now, it is sUli surprising how

an>now.
- . leaves. Who will take his place? ation of museum leaders: charm- jittle some local authorities con-

" The Waste Land m fact is a poem <phe present trustees are shopping ing. tough, and fighting for visi- tribute to toe cultural welfare
of a broken marriage, where love survives around at the moment. tors. Some 410,000 customers go of its ratepayers. The South-

amid the craters. In Vivien's own band throu^ the Geological doors West Arts Association has just

is the line "What you get married for if vou • Glyndebourne recruit «*cb year and toey mi^t soon published its annual report and
is the line " What you get married fior If you • Glyndebourne recruit
don’t want children,” which Eliot interpolate jjY COLLEAGUE Desmond
before “ Hurry up please it s time ; while Sbawe-Taylor, inspired last week
after “Goodnight, sweet ladies" she wrote: by his visit to Wexford, . felt

" Splendid last lines.”

sing is one of the younger gener* now, it is sUli surprising how
ation of museum leaders: charm- Jittle some local authorities con-
ing, tough, and fighting for visi- tribute to toe cultural welfare
tors. Some 410,000 customers go of its ratepayers. The South-
through the Geological doors West Arts Association has just

Tu^ce that such department head- demonstrates

by his visit to Wexford, , felt “British Fossils." NASA
Splendid last lines.” impelled to ask whether ’’it is gi-pisg Dunning a Gbun^ helping tributions ’ amount only to

He stai loved her at the time of writing

lags as “ Stratigrapbical maeon- Though the Arts Council has
tology" have become simply given the group £38,000 for the
"British Fossils." NASA is 1971/2 year, local authority con-
givias Dunning a chunky helping tributions amount only to

ETAL-iSlUU OI iJO unco wt» Jiiauc --- - „ /ioOn\ Put h\r laQO
and has no marks by Pound. The "Rape Ash ® ^

Lock ” stanzas consist of 70 lines of the situation was hopeless.

astiche dpscrihine the toilette and Ifivee More controversial pomto are r^ed oyer the

always searching for good native which will be ready next autumn,
producers, to take note of Mr
Cox’s uncommon talents." Covent m Karialc cash
Garden must go on searching.

»voaaK casn
John Cox, opera producer extra- I MUST confess Z was a litUe

ordinary, is to be appointed sreptical when Lord Eccles began
aeiicouii ««, ...U.JA MX

Director of Production at Glynde- to appeal to private industry for
Meanwhile we await ^s Ehots Lorr^ bourne for the next three years, more support for the arts. But

pondence." and perhaps the pubucation of toe His Ariadne there last year was a maybe bis appeals are paying off.

Quinn notebook. great success. Cox is to bring Kodak are giving £3.(>00 to the

which will be ready next autumn, for^pound the Arts Council hopes
for. However, so important are

break with John Hayward, by which time Mr John Cox, ppera producer extra- I MUST confess

sencourt lost o.u7h of his S»of“pro?uc^o'n

Quinn notebook.
maybe bis appeals are paying off.

the demands of the arts associ-
ations that there are Arts Council
supplementai^ grants worth
£30,000 on the way.

• What'price art ?

Mahler by Bernstein-the complete symphonies

It's the complete present for vou^^r for your fnends!

y c complete recorded set of Mahler’s sj-mphonies by a single
y' ductor—and when that conductor is Bcrnstcin‘*undoubtedly

nstinctive Mahlerian", it’s not to he missed.

Leonard Benistein, RIahler—The Nine Symphonies

y
ume 7—Symphonies 1,2 and 3, New York Philharmonic 77506

r'iccords)

umc 2—Symphonies 4, 7 and 8, New York Philharmonic and

idon Symphony Orchestras 77507 (5 Records)

•///if .>—Symphonies 5, 6, 9 and Kindertotenlieder plus free

IIS record “(3u^v M.ihlcr Remembered”, New York
Iharmonic 77508 (6 Records)

C/t// inio your CBS record store to

liste// to this brillia/ti music. Or se//dfor

the descriptive CBS Wochure which details

other boxed sets i/tcludit/g

John ff 'i/Iiains and other world-famous

artists. It could solve a lot of

Christ/nas presentproblems.

1^1 the music people
2H/3oTlicoInlds Road, London, W.C.i

Kodak are giving £3,(k)0 to the THE HA'YWARD GALLERY is

Arts Council’s Victorian photo- making plans for its Rothko show
graphy exhibition which Robin in February, and on that exblbi-

Wade is designing for them at tion hangs the future of the art

the Victoria and Albert Museum catalogue. The Rothko book will

next spring. Player’s have upped sell at £2 or over, but in exchange
their grant to the National Film contain at least sixty pictures in

Theatre by £2,300, providing colour. (I paid £2 in Paris the

£10,000 for the enterprising John other day for the Bacon cata-

Player lectures in 1972. Now logue and that contained Seventy-
National Heritage, the museum five colour plates.) People will

ginger group are asking indu.<diy pay these prices for quality. The
for large sums of money in order Tantra exhibition currently at

that an annual prize of £1.000 the Hayward has a catalogue sell-

cad be awarded to the museum ing at £1.50 a copy and they are
which does most to improve itself going by the hundreds. It does
in a fairly radical way. contain a lot of erotic imagery.

and that might help. Anyway,
# l^ne Winner the Tantra and the Los Angeles

in a fairly radical way. contain a lot of erotic imagery.
and that might help. Anyway,

# l^ne Winner the Tantra and the Los Angeles
x,Tr^itAT,r TtrtxTSTvo *1...

shows are so popular that they

SPSPAEn ^9ld over to toe end
bustious Bubbles of Bntish film- ^ " v
ing. maker so far of thirteen
features, gets his first crack at ^ . *|^ rfarle
the Hollywood scene in l^cem- me aarK
ber. Then be will collect his I GET SO confused with the
cameras, crews and actors in National Theatre. They’ve just
downtouTi Los Angeles to shoot told me that they are opening

IT CANNOT now be said, as it

certainly could before the war.

that the masical public has no

chance of acquainting itself witli

Bruckner. The two s^’raphonies

that occupied places of honour in

the Festival Hall programmes of

the past week (the Seventh on

Wednesday by the BBC Sym-

phony Orchestra under Reginald

Goodall playing for the Royal

Philharmonic Society, the

Eighth on Thursday by the

Royal Philharmonic Orchestra

under Rudolf Kempe) were no

isolated events; both drew’ full

houses and the regulation shouts

of applause as the carriage-and-

feur finally thundered home.

Magnitude itself, we should

recognise, has become a potent

source of appeal. The sheer scale

of Wagner's " Ring ’’ seems to

attract thousands who think less

of those finer scores, ’* Tris(an
"

ant] "Die Meistersinger";
Mahler's gigantic Eighth, by no
moans his best symphony, can

alway.s be relied on to draw the
biggest crowds; while among liv-

ing composers both Messiaen and
Stockhausen seem to have bene-

fited from the vast scale on which
toey frequently operate.

The young, it seems, are peculi-

arly susceptible to tlm lure of

the outsize; at that age we posi-

tively need, and relish, the chal-

lenge of an artistic Mount
Everest. I remember the enthusi-

asm w'ith which I used to sit

through (I am not sure that 1

didn’t once sfand through) those

complete six-hour performances
that Esme Percy gave of Shaw's
" Man and Superman none of

our little gang would have admit-
ted boredom during a single one
of the tirades of the " Don Juan
in Hell " interlude.

All of which leads me to the
sad confession that, not having
caught the Bruckner hug in my
youth, I am by now the wrong
age to succumb altogether to his

mammoth blandishments. Cer-
tainly I enjoy rerisiting. from
time to time, those magnificently

rolling and spacious landscapes:

I admire the view. So, I gradu-
ally become aware, does the com-
poser: he has relaxed on a
" Rest-and-be-tliankfuJ " seat and
is fanning himself with his brood

hat before striking off on another
path. 1 follow him; the new path
is no less ailurtog, and leads to

still grander vistas; we clump
about, scan the far horizon, re-

turn on our tracks, even indulge
in draughts of beer and bouts
of rustic merriment at an alpine
inn, A good time is bad; but
long before we reach home I feel

exhausted.

What proves exhausting is not
so much the sheer length of the
symphonies as the squareness of

their lay-out and scheme. The
thematic material itself is often
very beautiful and by no means
square: the wonderful cello

melody, for example, that opens
the seventh symphony is finely

varied both in phrase length and
in harmonic movement; and it is

not exceptional. But a glance
through any movement in a

Bruckner score will soon reveal,

even to toe eyes, four-bar and
eight-bar phrases and sequences
laid out with the monotony of a
municipal flower-bed; and it is

the ^uareness and predictability

of his schemes (hat can do most
to inhibit a full enjoymeot of his
works.

Even in the early planning
stages, it was Bruckner’s habit
to lay out these predominantly
eight-bar stretches and to number
them off like a platoon sergeant-
major; the excellent article on
the composer by Friedrich Blume
in the (German encyclopedia.
" Musik in Geschichte und
Gegenwart," reproduces two
sketches for the ninth symphony
which ^ow that at quite an early
stage the eternal eight-bar sym-
metry (varied now and again by
a twelve-bar stretch, but never by
one of five or seven bars) was
already in full command.

It is with composers as With
nur friends: most of them have
their failings, and it Js only when
we get liusL the stage of feeling*
irritaU'tl by these that we can-
learn to enjoy their rare, perhaps
unique virtue.^. Monotony of
rhythnt and phrase-length is • a
defect which is likely to irk one
kind of listener more than an-
other; to Stravinsky, for e.vample,
it must have been unc.ndurable
even iu Wanner, and one can
scarcely imagine him listening
with any plea.^ure to u movement
of Bruckner. These thing.s are a
matter of temperament, even of
nation.iliLy, I am j^lad to think
that so many iliousunds of
listeners can now accept—or even
fail to notice—the recurrent
.squarene-ss of Bruckner and
accordingly go on tu respond more
ardently th:in the rest of us to-
the "innocent grandeur" of his

greatest inspirations.

That excellent phra.-^c comes
from a whole-hearted Bruckner
enthusiast. Robert Simpson,
whose Essence of Bruckner

"

(Goilanez £1.90) is required read-
ing for all serious students
undeterred by fairly stiff

harmonic and structural analysis;
the more general reader is admir-
ably catered for by Hans-Hubert
Schiinzeler’s "Bruckner” (Calder.
£2.25>. I myself dutifully study
Dr .Simoson's analyres whenever
1 am about to plunge into
Bruckner again, and am ashamed
to admit that same of the
harmonic masterstrokes and long-,
distance kej’-relationships that ho
most applauds have a way of slip-

ping past in actual performance
without making quite the
dramatic effect that he has pre-
dicted. My fault, no doubt: ‘but
most Bruckner Symphonies (with'
the marked e.xception of -tiie

tragic first movement of No. 8>
strike me a.s pageants or
travelogues rather than dramas,
while their stamping scheraos-
and pited-up " Entry of the Gods '•*’

conclusions leave me stiU out-
in llie cold.

Both Goodall and Kempe 'are
dedicated Brucknerians, who un- -

folded their respective sym-
phonies with a reverence that
never bordered on stagnation. It

is true that Goodall's scherzo of
'

No. 7 couU) hardly by any stretph’
of (he Imagination he called' (a^
Brucl'.ntT marked it) “ very .

fa«t hut Kempe, although )ifi

iisn.i the longest of all versions-
of No. S, compensated by some
relatively brisk tempi; too brisk,
indeed, some of the faithful
complained. ..

The "supporting attractions”
were attractive indeed. On"
Wednesday Janet Baker sang
Wagner's Wesendonk .songs so
beautifully and so meanfngfaUy *

that a momentary lapse -in-

*’ Sclunerzen hardly mattered;’
on Thursday Radu Lupu and the
RPO .Httaincd perfect unity and
perfect elegance nf style in cjpe^

of the finest of all Mozart's pianoT
concertos. K 467 in C major.-
U.’tture Mozart defies our
generalisaliona: he has really^ no'-

failings at .all.

In writing last week of John
Co.x's Wexford production ’

-of •

Mozart's " M re pastore,” a slip'
of the pen led me to mention his -

Coliseum production of Ravel's'
" L'heure espagnole ’’; I .shoilld.'

have said "L'enfant et ,le.s

sortileges." an event which
occurred before the SadJe'r'a
Wells company left its old hotn4.

A VALUABLE latecomer on tTie~
scene nf the Beethoven centen-
ary (though not so late as the
present reference might imply)-
is The Beethoven Companion,
edited by Deiu.s Arnold ajid
Nigel FoVtune (Faber. £7. pp
542). Like other miscellanies,'
this syniDosium varies widely in
merit. The best chapters, such'

.

as Winton Dean's penetrating
account of Beethoven's completed
and abortive operatic ventured

'

and Alan Tyson's unravelling of .

the successive stages of creation* *

and pul>lication. are so valuable
as to compensate for one or two
less carefully rea.soned contri-

'

butions.

FrancisBacon
John Russell

For more than 25 years the imperious
imagination of Francis Bacon has earned
him a place apart among English painters.
John Russell makes many fascinating

revelations about this most private of men.'
Bacon the man and Bacon the artist are
brought into conjunction in away that has

-never been attempted before, and the
record of his major paintings is brought
up to date in a brilliant combination of text
and illustrations. 161 plates, 74 in colour,

including 9 colour fold-outs 105"'x8"£4'95

Thames and Hudson

Tlic Mechanic, the story of an
assassin sent to the USA The
film in fact is another look at

O'Neill's Long Day’s Journey
into Night on the Shortest Day
of the Year.
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Philip Oakes talks to an embattled TV dramatist
BRACED BY the success of T\^s
Tudor spectacular. The Sis Wives
of Hem> Vin,- a hopeful young
producer came up with what he
saw as the BBC's next royal
flush. “ What I envisage," he told
the playwright Dennis Potter “ is

a series on the Georges. How
would you like to write one?"

“ Fine,” said Potter, a com-
moner down to his toes. “I'll
take George Fonnby."

Invitation withdrawn, but
there’s no cause for concern.
Potter's not urgently in need
of a Job. Next week, on Novem-
ber 16th, the BBC starts screen-
ing Potter's latest and most
ambitious work. The Corporation
calls it a siz-p^ series starring
Frank Finlay as Casanova.
Potter, on the other hand,
regards It as a single play divided
into six episodes.

He’s spent thirteen months
writing it There’s been location
filming in Venice, and it abounds
in lovely, naked ladies. Over-
seas buyers are probably form-

ing a queue at Television Centre
this minute. But what they'll be
bidding for is several light years
away from a costume romp. “ To
me," says Potter, ” the term
* costume drama ' means some-
thing totally pickled. It doesn't
interest me in the slightest. What
first seized my imagination was
the myth of Casanova. Every-
one's heard of it. But what does
if mean? You hear about the
ofBce Casanova, the smail-town
Casanova, the shop-floor Casa-
nova. He was what we describe
as a libertine; but he was con-
cerned with religious and sexual
freedom, and these are things
we have to address ourselves to

now."
It won’t, perhaps, be apparent

to everyone; at least, not at first.

But in the gales of ri^hteousn^s
that gust through the land. Potter
stands firm. “The libertine is

the last possible hero. Tradi-
tional heroes are too derisory for
words; but the libertine as hero
p^sists. Malice and envy lap
their gentle bile around him. but
he ist the last hero. Of course,
I -read his memoirs, and I simply
don’t believe them. They're vain
and egotistical, but they are about
a-man who is hunted by what he
is hunting—and that is freedom,
expressed in se.vual terms.

' ” He lived in a time very much
like our own. The same fear of
sex as a liberating agent is

abroad now: we even have our
own Inquisition. 1 think the play-

says something about the vacuity
of submitting totally to the
senses. At the end we see him
as an old man desperately trying
to remember past triumphs, but
with no Way of looking at the

Demits Potter and his toife Margaret

arthritis. He suffers too from
psoriasis, a baleful skin complaint
which requires eight hours’ medi-
cation a day. What’s surprising
is not bis resilience, but his in-

sight into ius condition. “ 1

believe that we choose our ill-

nesses. 1 was always angry, and
1 have the feeling that the anger
in me was turned inwards. Either
it turns into your mind, or you're
fortunate enough for it to turn
into your limbs. I was in hospital
five times, and finally I came to
terms with what was happening.
I had to acknowledge that it was
incurable; but at the same time

^rld except through a pair of it was controllable.''
mghs. Finally he escapes It was illness which led to his
though the roof of his prison-;- appointment as the Daily Herald's
a!moment which also signals his
escape from the body."

* Potter talks ana writes with
siwsh verve that it comes as a
shock to realise that his Juices
flpw through a body racked by

T\'' critic (“ I was limping around
with a stick, and it was the only
job I could do”). It was illness
which finally engineered his
break from newspapers, and the
same crippling limitations which

drove him towards TV drama—

a

form of writing which he rates
the most testing and rewarding
of all.

'

“ It's because television is so
domestic that it’s so important
It's part of the give and take of
life. I don’t want to write for
the theatre. It means the
audience has to put on a public
face. It becomes collusive. The
audience colludes with the peEr
formers in a very conspiratorial
way. In. your own house you can
belch, break wind and be your-
self. The writer reaches his
audience with its defences down,
and that’s how 1 like it.”

Potter lives with his wife
Margaret and their three chZidren
in a roomy Victorian house at

Ross-on-Wye, only eight miles
from the village where he was
bom. He has never been
abroad: “To me, travel spells
travail.” Planes fill him with

dread. No sane man, he says,
would choose to step into one
of those things. He measures
distance by the time it takes to
get there on foot: ” I belong to a
walking cu'iture, entirely pre-
motor.” But there is nothing
parochial about his work. He is

imaginative, innovatory and
uncompromising. In the small
circle of TV dramatisik whose
plays measure up both as popular
entertainment and lively ari he
is, in zny new, the best of the
bunch.

He’s a gingery, combative man
and he relishes • the rows that
his plays provoke. He's even
happier when abetted by circum-
stance. His play Vote, Vote, Vote
for Nigel Barti^ which heartily
damned careerist politics, was
preceded on the box by a party
political broadcast by Edward
Heath. “1 desperately tried to
persuade them to go straight
into the play without any titles.

But they wouldn't have it”
His play about Christ, Son of

Man, brought him four hundred
letters in one week: ” There were
all sorts of letters, including a
lot of those mad scrawls on flimsv
paper promising me eternal
damnation.

It's this come-back that Potter
finds so stimulating. ” TV drama
has switched -from condescension
to critical response. This is the
justification for canylng on. I

calculate an audience in tens of
millions, and it’s bound to do
something to the adrenalin. You
reach that condition -that all

writers aspire to. You say: listen

to me. And they do. You can
open your veins on TV more
easily than anywhere. It’s the
last stronghold for the
individualist-writer.’’

Writing Casanova as six-hour

play was wildly ambitious, he
says: “But I wanted to do an
accumulative portrait, something
that wasn't swallowed up as soon
as the screen went dark.” It’s

behind him now and he’s more
interested in what faappezts to

another play he's just delivered,

entitled Follow the Yellow Brick
Road.

“It's my first really religious

play, about the experience of

knowing that there is a God, and
then losing it.” The man It hap-
pens to is an actor, and the loss

of faith occurs when he’s filming

a dog-food commercial on Barnes
Common—a filthy place, says
Potter, spectacularly littered with
contraceptives.
He saw bis script on its journey

round the BBC's Television

Centre and noted a memo pinned
to the first page. “ It read ‘ Does
this play have to be so contra-
ceptiveiy explicit? ’ Well, it does.

And for the first time ever I've

added my own note. It says:

Don’t alter a word.”
Of all the battles' he’s fought,

says Potter, this promises to be
the bloodiest. It's good to see s

man who so clearly enjoys his
work.

IfNLIKE the old man with tJie

beard, it isn't as bad as 1 feared.
Indeed, it promises to be pretty
gbod; on Wednesday the con-
tsoUer of Radio 4, Tony Whitby,
told us of his new pattern for
weekend listening. It will not
really be a refashioning of the

- weekend so much as of
Sunday, and I look forward

• especially to the enormous serial
•documentaiy, ” using ail the

. resources of radio,” beginning on
November 21. The Long March
.of Everyman might perhaps be
• better described as historical
- fiction: in it Michael Mason will

!try to present, in twenty-six
weekly episodes, '* the life of the
ordinary people of Britain from

.
pre-Roman times to the present.”
Judging from bis enormously
-successful “ Rus,” we are unlikely
-to be bored.
' Boredom would appear to be
.Mr 'Whitby’s chief bogyman. I

;think 1 quote him correctly as

Sound of the future
RADIO JEREMY RUNDALL

saying: “ Sunday evening
listeners to Radio 4 have had a
raw deal. There’s been good
material, but inconsistent. Now
we’re -aiming at a pattern that
will be personal, predictable, but
above all pleasurable. We want
to pursue a policy of sheer
unadulterated pleasure. . .

I can't altogether agree that
Sunday evening on Radio 4 has
given us a raw deal—particularly
when compared with TV, on
which Mr ~Whitby was not to be
drawn. The “ Strangers and
Brothers” sequence: intelligent,

open-ended programmes like

Leisnre for 'What? (last Sunday),

and the With Great Pleasure
series, wherein Jack de Manlo
was the latest luminary, with
Fenella Fielding as his guest, has
been far from drear. And Mr
Whitby somewhat contradicts
himself: “Eweryman” is to go
out in 45-minute instalments, yet—we are told—the listening pub-
lic has made its wishes felt in
declaring that nothing short of
an hour will do. Thus the new
Sunday drama serial, starting
with Nicholas Nickleby and fol-

lowed by Rogue Herrles, is to be
a 60-minute dosage.
The lighter side of the new

weekend Tistening will inaugurate

a fresh weekly giggle in The Best
of British Laughs, with Jokers
ranging from Sellers to Dodd.
Hmm. On Saturdays I look for
ward, with unashamed schmaltz,
to tile return of These Yon Have
Loved—an hour of tuneful oldies
presented by Cliff Morgan—as
good and natural a broadcaster
as be was a rugby player.

John Tydeman’s production of
Hamlet last Sunday on Radio 3
was eve^ vriiiC as good as I had
hoped. The cutting and editing
were done so skilfully that one
hardly noticed the joins: often
they helped to heighten the
dramatic effect of the text. But
perhaps the chief strength lay in
the casting. It was all on a high
level, and Ronald Pidcup as the
Prince spoke &om the very
outset as one barely able to
contain a hurricane of rage and
grief. He was gelignite packed in
a Ming vase, and when the
explosion came it was shattering.

HAVING SPENT the last year
recording my day-by-day potler-
ings on the posterior of The
Sunday Times, I try to keep a
weathered eye propped open for
Sunday night's scries, One Nan^
Week (BBC2). The problems of
a journalist eavesdropping on
himselfi even if he does some-
times have to slip off to the
euphemism at parties to scribble
notes, are as nothing compared
to seeming to act naturally vrith

cameras and photo floods pee^
Ing over your shoulder. .

But TV producers are rarely
satisfied with the props and
scenery provided free by real life.

They suffer the same compulsion
to improve on nature that we ail

experience when wc angle our
holiday camera to miss the gas-
works, the electric cables and the
advertising hoardings. One Han's
We^ should need no other
excuse excep,t truth to the indi-
vidual experience. But recently,
a well-known broadcaster was dis-

covered sitting In a book-lined
study which he cheerfully
admitted was not his ou*n room
at home, but one mocked up in

the studio to represent the kind
of booklined study it was felt he
ought to possess.

Again, a respected TV critic

conducted us on a tour around
the deserted features department
of his paper, allegedly emptied
by the ext^us of colleagues on
holiday, thoqgh 1 have reason to
suspect some at least were hiding
on instructions behind the filing

cabinets.

Last Sunday, it was One
Woman’s Week with Arianna
Stassinopoulos, the President of
the Cambridge Union. With 168
hours of exsstence to boil down
into 30 minutes of screen time,
she felt obliged to include an
irrelevant clip from a - French
film mainly showing a black dog
romping in the sea, and a scene
of her sister i^earsing a
Greek tragedy' at RADA. Hiss

Bird’s eye viewing
TELEVISION ALAN BRIEN

With Lord Longford about last

night’s debate on pornography

(With his Lordship seeking to

have the motion re-worded, and

a reassurance that the film

cameras of Aquarius ih’ould sUll

be grinding when his turn came

to speak) was genuine.

A much more successful

method of seeing life through

one pair of eyes was CtoOMtta-

ted in Tjne-Tees' Big Jack’s

Other World where Jack Charl-

ton, the England and Leeds foot-

b^cr, returned to his home town

of Asliington in Northumberland.

Charlton himself was a natural,

with an almost sleep}', smiling

ease, bom of a genuine affection

and interest in the people and

places around him, such as pro-

fessional telly-boys only acquire

after years of exposure. Whip-
pets, pigeons, beer, back-streets,

dropping in to see the neigh-

bour's new kitclien, amiable nig-

gling about nothing over the

Sunday dinner—there .was noth-

ing new in tiie content, at least

for that half of Britain which
can monitor such scenes any day
from their parlour window.

Ever>'body he met knew the
cameras were there, ud why they

were there, but in* their oddly,
endearingly, self-satisfied North-
Eastern fashion you could sense
they thought it only right and
proper their world sbouid be
given as much attention as
courtship rituals in the Solomon
Islands or child marriages in
Yugoslavia (subjecis, incidentally,
dealt with this week in f^cinat-

StassinonouJos (of Cambridge) is

;ood-iooking figurehead of a

ins if depressing detail in that
iTw

- -- -

a _ ^
girf, with strongly outlined
features—J wonder If Miss
Stassinopoulos (of Gower Street)
thanked her afterwards for being
lit and photographed In such a
way as to resemble the prow of
a midget submarine? But presum-
ably her telephone conversation

rather underrated antfiology of
other countries’ TV, Edropa.- on
BBC2).

One characteristic TV' posses-
ses, rarely found in the theatre,
the cinema, or even the Press,
is that its audience is -not segre-
gated. In the other media, the
customer usually knows what be
is likely to hear or see or read.

the attitudes and assumptions he
is expected to share and support.
On the box, anybody can gate-

crash anything, choosing which
side to back and which to barrack.

1 imagine that some followers

of the 6BC2 Turgenev serial.

Fathers and Sons, identify with
Pavel, the weary, superior, fox-

terrier uncle who has seen and
heard and discussed everything
before, prefacing each outright

dismissal of any new tliougbt with
the arrogant, unapologetic- rubric
—“1 am sorry 1 may be old-

fashioned but . . After a recent
documentary, Expulsion,

about the headmaster of an ex-

pensive private school who
flushed out the drug-takers and
anarchists who were “corruptr
ing ” their fellows, dispatching
them home at a few hours’ notice,

many viewers must have cheered
and voted him their hero. -

Personally, 1 thought this head-
master (played by himself though
the rebels were impersonated by
actors) vain, short-sighted, pom-
pous and silly, carried away by
the joys of the chase as if he
were hoping to be featured in

the next instalment of The Rivals
of Sherlock Holmes. Though basic-

ally 1 believe that all communi-
cators, whether critics or creators,

should state their prejudices
openly and stand by their con-
rictions, without pretending to

don a bogus Impartiality. 1 must
confess this provision of alterna-
tives, thou^ often an excuse for
cowardice, can be also an ua-
e^cted reward.

By comparison, 'William
Trevor’s 0 Fat YHiite Woman
(BBCl) seemed almost a propa-
ganda exercise, failing to clinch
its point because of its dated
background, the absence of any
real concern for its sadistic
headmaster who killed a pupiJ In
a fit of almost absent-minded
bullying. It ' was written and
directed (by Philip ^ville) in

an allusive, melting, poetic style.

impeccably conveying the impres
Sion of a frozen relationshir
between husband and wife where
everyone lived like statues atic
love in the end proved a monster
Despite a totally coDvincing
lived-in performance by Haureei
Pryor as the wife, and splendit
supporting cast, it all came ove
too pat, too tailored to a Utesu
without the hint that any of tb<
characters could ever have dcfiei
their author.

The Cambridge Union debah
broadca.st last night on ITV, cu
down from over three hour*
obviously presented problems q
pruning to Humphrey Burtor
especially in view of tiie anti.por
briga<te’s_tendency to. beOev
that all TV i$ controlled by
versive underminers of civifisa

tion as we know it The under
graduate speakers .had to h
omitted; but judging by • thi
interruptions from tbe floor

including the tcctious. timr
hono'iired device of getting
laugh out of ” Hear, hear ’’ w

'

didn't miss much.

This last in the currec
Aqiiarins series remained, a
ever, lively and provocative view
ing—Dr Martin Cole, haodsom
as Edward Woodward’s Callar
slipped one under the belt b
pointing out that female pubi
hair has long been acceptabi
so long as it also reveals a baby'
head, though, as be said, ”fo
every head that comes down,

S
enis has to go up.” Richar
'eville was rather wandering

surprisingly unconfldent

-

although, as he pointed out, th
other spiers did not have b
worry about going to jail to

morrow. John Mortimer ws
fluent, witiy but understandabl;
a little bored with his own, much
repeated case. Tbe motior
(“Pornograp}7 should never bi

forbidden '*) was extreme—per
haps due to Lord Longford's tele

phone call to Miss Stassino
poulos; and most of the emotion
righteous indignation, and horroi

stories of decent chaps degradec

by dirty, pictures at work, oi

ejght-yea'r-oids employed ir

pornograph.v factories. werr
monopolized by former President
Michael Howard. Lord Longfon
and Mrs Whltehouse.

Happy returns
DANCE RICHARD BUCKLE

Magda Vrhovec dances the title role in "Medea" choreO‘
graphed by Birgit Cullberg. This is one of the works to be
given by the Cullberg Ballet, from Stockholm, who open
tomorrow, for the first time in mtain, for a two^eek season and" imlhony Do'weii'’ v^r'her
at the Sadler's Wells Theatre Siegfried. Happy the companv

I GUESS—but I have no inside
information—that “Swan • Lake ”

may be dropped from the Royal
Ballet's repertory for a time after
this winter season while Kenneth
MacMillan or more likely Peter
Wright, who staged the current
production of “ Giselle,” re-

thinks and rearranges it What I

mean is that a man who has done
such a job wlUi ” Giselle ” must
be dying to get his hands on the
Petipa-Iv'anov-Sergueev-Ashton-de
Valois ballet

I saw both these classics this

week althou^ It was not a Press
ni^t for “ Giselle.” Seymour
was to have danced the latter,

but she was not well, and Sibley
was to have danced “ Swan Lake,”
but she was not well either, so
Doreen Wells did both.

If one wanted to find some-
thing to say against Wells In these
two great roles one could say
that she was too fair and too
prette. It seems absurd that these
should be disadvantages and yet
I have to admit that, in a curious
way, tbor are. In the second
act of ” Giselle ” and tliroughout
” Swan Lake ” dark hair and dis-

tinctive features—even a big nose
~^an lend tragic weight On the
other hand nothing could be more
enchanting than Wells in the
springy dances with Albrecht in
Act L and her mad scene is

wonderful.
David 'Wall was Weils’ Albrecht

that can boast two such premiers
danseurs

!

If Wall has more
natural aptitude for mime,
Dowell, slightly taller, has per-

haps a grander line. On Thurs-
day Dowell did some beautiful
turns in attitude. It would be
impossible to Imagine an Albrecht
who behaved more naturally Uian
Wall. All staginess, all contriv-
ance are banished; he seems to

be living the part, not acting at

all. And what a nice chap he is,

even if he does have a bird in
every bush.' At the Act II

curtain, after the dawn has saved
his life and he has nothing more
to live for, he makes a gesture
so “ natural " as to be almost
unballetic; his arms flop limpiv.
We see how well matched Ke
would be with Seymour, just as

tbe cooler, more princely Dowell
is perfect with imperious Sibley.
Gerd Larsen showed her range

as Giselle's mother and as the
Queen Mother. David Adams
was one of the best HiiarJons I

have seen. 1 could not take my
eyes off Derek Bencher's bluff

Duke of Courland; and he even
made Rotfabart more Interesting.'*
In both the Minkus pas de air

and the Tchaikovsky pas tie

quatre Michael Coleman soared,
like a rocket. The corps were io-

fine form.

Mr Buckle's book “ Nijinsky ” is

reviewed by Rasrmond Mortimer
on page 40.
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CHARITY SHOWS—
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BUSH
COLSTON
ELECTROLUX
ENGUSH
ELECTRIC
PERCUSON
GRUNDIG
H.M.V.
HOOVER
HOTPOINT

INDESTTi
LECl

KENWOOD
MlELE

MURPHY
OCEAN
pniUF>s
rOT.AL

All Wllh MANUFACTURERS CUARAVrEB
CALL IN WRITE OR PHONE FOR uiiMcJOUR NEW TLLUSTRAraD PR<CE LIST HCWSE,

M.5J ETC.

NEVER KNOWINGLY
UNDERSOLD

DISCOUNT & DEUVXR*.
LONDON'S LEADING

DISCOUNI' HOUSE"
Dept STl.

IS STATION BUILDINGS.
COOMBE LANE. S.W.ao
TEL.: 01-540 3855

LOWEST PRICES ANYWHERE
Washing Machines

Bondtx LTA £184.51)
Hoover Matchbox 5255 £78.50
Enafbh Elcctrir 474 filOT.oo

Dishvrashers
Indeelt PISE £55.50
Colston Classic £99.00
Bendix F.s EltS.00

25"/; DISCOUNT, CASH A CARRY
* Colour Television
h B..'W. Televlston
* Tape hecordi .8 'phuips' .'iwa' ciaiss

Record Players H.M.V. 11023, £52.50

Ferguson 5712. £144.80
Bush 185. £55.58

LONDON ELECTRICAL DISCOUNT COMPANY
16 Falcon Road, S.W.1L.

ni-225 5544,

WILTON HALF PRICE
omesUc ft coniract plain £2-
,E5.SO par yd. Cord Cl.47^
labovc prices loclude underlay

and flttlno.

PERSIAN SALE
'Owr 500 Oriontal Russ a! pire-,
away pricesi Save CCS Persian,
Russians, eic. 2a"« T days only.
Just arrived at luxury PLAIN
- VELVET ‘ Pll E at U2.S0 sq.
vd, A Nobel prue winner In
196.5 nes'er beforo had a Hbre
been honoured In this wav.
Extremely hard wcitrinj. resis-
lant to tar. palms, u? type., ut
stains tested ft remostrd cfTnn.
lessly. Sun. 11-4 p.m. Prl.
" p.m, i L»nlie». Weekdays b-**
.m. UNITED CARPET WARE-

..OUSE, I8S Richmond Road,
iTwIckonh.iDi. Middx. 01-8'*2
4U02

AN'HQUE & MODERN
SILVER
C.'j.L’iOO

InvoslRicnl Price:,
ATKINSON.

49 Sioane SL-eel, S w.l.
Tel.: U1.233 .34h1.

CARPETS—FURNITURE
OISCOU.MS OF UP TO 5.V-
All makes avaiLibie delivery
ihmughoui U.K. Wiile loll us
yonr roqulromcni*. M.BM.
ConL-ucl^ 4*.l West Repent
Street, Glasgow. Tel.. 04i.^j2

.XO rredci-tcl; Street,
.Edinburgh.

WANTED TO PURCHASE privately,
copies of the book " How to Run
a Bassoon Factory ft Business ior

I Pleasure ’’ by Varl: Spade. Good
I itncc given. Pica&e write iMvid
Faulkner, e.'o J. W. T. , 4o

I Berfcerev Sg.. WIX »AD.
KING-SIZED SHEETS 108' X117-.

1 Bc!ju:i{ul gualiiy Vincal canon
while 2-row carded. Made ft

,
ou.iranleed tor T ye.vs by lamons
makers. Oirlfty. Duro. Unre-

I peaiable value ai only £7.00 per,... ...^
I pj-r. post paid, money backl sludio potterir. Leach7 Cii
' v,Ei separate. Lewes
I 20t Field End Rd,, Eastcoie,
< Pinner. Middx,
[EXCHANGE FRINK " Man with
Horse” f<sr John Piper ” Cacr-;
ntirvon." Box 8A10B.

'sisal carpet ” TOWN ft COUN-I
(
TRY ” brand Only iil.ai eo, j-d.
w-t.h.a Ki-year guareniee. 4

SOBSAVE £25 ON ZEISS 7 x
Btnocultxrs. direct from the _
pliers. Usual price £110. OQ.mce 10 you £91.00. Fully
Ruaranieed, Idtsil for sailing,
bird watching, eic. This Is an
exeentluiial oiffr. so wnie im-
mediaiely tor deialls and order
form le: Coin ft Pasion Lid.
PrlncewooiT Road, Earlfttrces
fmlusirul Eslaie Corby Nniih-
.tropioiuhire,
SHALL COLLECTION of English

Cnrdew,
_ -. es ar«lo

lo/ncet, or Brinhion 55$U7~
tavenlngs),

WANTED, Tlia Connoltaaur Art
Sales Annuals, except 1970. Box
AV352.

COMPLETE HI-FI Chapman C-wava
tuner. UnuKa amp . Gerrant
SL95. leak cablpei.

MUSICAL INSTRUMEhTTS I

HAMMOND X66
1 only for immediate dqQvery.
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS,
16 Suffolk Street. Ringway.

Blrmlnghain. Bt Itf.

TOI.: 021-04.^ 0252.

CHAPPELL PIANOS
FOR THE REALLY MUSICAL
Come and see our superb ranga
uf ChjppoU and olhor famous
pianos. Convenient lerms, part
'exchange, tunings.

WC AUSO BUY PIANOS.
00 NEW BOND ST.. LONDON,

W.l.

I SPIRAL STAIRC.^SE

^iinlble spofkl^na'''cn^lllln.
''
aIiw' si^ofcerxr All npw‘~'VVixV®7A?p»mcord y.oven Jute

. carpel. |
Accept £aSQ. Huntingdon 51505

SUN LA .M P. Tho

INTEREST _ diseeming lady,
high qualMy curlalns. bnbprvadb.l

TbI. Htghclere

.
Sprayed rubber back. Cuts Wiih- sat-aRimaKL.^aC.

I

out frwnq « --hades. Oi^
spiral slatr-

J rhNSn ' *f»e naiunj sun! Have Uiaj all
c.ibi- m -luru cnndmnn loi.: yojr rDUOiI skmmer look. Wlin
ni-242 •Hcii Mon.-rn. Mr. t t, auiomaiK timers, safeiv cur out.
ij.ii'irb 10 arr.mDe lo view, per.d- I^rv ^ ” '”9’ usi i 9DB. puis »pecirpnic (illera lo onsurotAU l.C.l. waltpapaps ft Vymum that even the mnst sr. live skin

. ifJ' price R. Thomneldmwill noi bum. Three Mimos give

Ca-i-lron Vii.iorlan ....
c.lb'i . I.n .*l.prd condllinn

Ing oilers

MASSAGE. Canuino jillants
Qualined masseosc. 01-584

masseuses, afCtaecive. .
hand

plck^. Individually trained lo give
best trealments. klaMao*. Sauna.
Baths. West End Clinic. T3.~r 5760
PREGNANCY ADVISORY Cenlrg
01-378 5976 and 703 9on4.
PHYSIOTHERAPIST (Mrs M Lconl.
-London. W.l.i, Indlvldtul lp>at.
mcnis, masaaga, ate. 955 1824.
A PRETTY GIRL to like a n.«l«dyl
ai massage parlour, pure »
simple. ISa Pall Mail, 01-950 014T.
PRIVATE MASSAGE to SOOlhd ft

relax, vkiorun enemas, colonics
' ft hot foam baths ihai make yon
tin^c, Ml&s ,\nne Coult. Ol-ckiT
11

NAIL traoblc sucBosarully troated.
Null Inst,, 3S OM Bend St.. 495

MARRfAOE AND ADVICE
- BUREAU—KaUurlBO Allen fpy
Welfare Officer. Mlnbirv of
lAbour. War Offlcc. Foreign

. OfiTicei. Personal Introductions.
7 SndloF Placo. Woodstock Si..
W.l. Oi^99 3566.
CONSTANCB ‘ SPRY FLOWER
SCHOOL. Fbw vacs. Diploma
Intensive training commencing

FURNrTL'RE
BEDS
C,\RPET5
BUNDS
DISH
WASHERS
WASHERS
FRIDCE.S
SEWING
MACHINES

50*

C.TMER.)S

PROJ’RS

«»* SAVE UP TO
33".. SPECIAL DISCOL'NTS ON
ije_ %'IRrU.ALLV ANYTHI.NC

Buy wllh conOdenco from UK's
(oremost discount w.irehousc. ELEC.
BRAND NEW ROODS WITH
MA.\a<FAC7rURER5' C'N'rEI':S
For ell rcqulremenis wrlie binoC-S

up to GOLF
dja ' 5"T

Read. Laa-l even coverage to the enure body.
Lion ciimplvie. Free colour bro-

I

Ji'Li

lOLF CLUB SETS. £8-£4S. Chaas ^tir* from Inierxan. r>l Bal-
Bni.inniras, {.'ted books. Any iisil

moral Road. CllUitoham. Kum.
wn: 5!‘;crtijic. 1U2 r. A'^yie'FlNLAND’S FINEST SAUNAS leg
S'fvei. Ria-gow. 04l.‘Vtn ii4i7.I gr poiieL Tram £199. InterScan

or phone:

APPLIANCES 30-

M”,
CVCLEB

READLN'G ir.AREHOUSES rad^o'
iDcpi. Sn New Rd., Tadluy,

505. Hants. radio/ 57U4. T V . o;c

COLOURFUL WELL DESIGNED
Olid inipnnaiive. Tull Wall Chans.Cary r:*h. goU. ships, ole. Free
CAfaldquc from Tult Graphic. 84
TeesdJie Slir-el, London. E.2.30- .iQSNUtNE WHOLE SHEEPSKINS
FUR Rues. ^.50 25p p. ft pM'R. 544). X S4ln. Larger
'.*.**'•.'^9 bicira Shecp^IJn Coats
dirpc: fnjm manur. List* sent
ilc-orla Tannery Ltd.. Bumiej-

REPRODUCTION .QUEEN ANNS IrOVAL .WORCESTER POi*otairt.!"A5®'f.fl5y®®. *5^9
vaws. figu^J5''oranrph.?rSi:K aomweilut.inno hv H. DavlM Stinlon nrrii .**140 Chnlrx^ bulb

burr walnut dining group. Ser-,
penttne fnmi gtdobOBTd 511. tiin.. ingx bv’H. Oavlex. silnion nr.di

wanted. Tei.; OJi-j
• Tjp.t’, rinni WON by craliwian'

tending to 7ri. iSin., O ch.iir^. S
carvers, serving table filled for
eutlen.' 5n. hin., also 2 consoh-
cabinets, aU maichlng Pvrirct
condition. Ortflinai rest over
£650. Accent £55(1 O.n.O. Tel.:
01-367 J3b7 for appaintmont.

WALNUT Sldoboard. old. atirac
ih'c. bail and claw foci. Excel,
eend. £ao. Sievooagc 613<.l.

Jan. '72. TO).: 01-486 2271.
MAKE NEW FRIENDS of the oppo-
site sex. IP tne most reliable.

• Inononslvc way arguable. Free
'details from: S.l.M, iS-T.i,
. Rruomor House, Queens Road.
Readme.
STEAM BATH. Riassago. Aoete.
• nxrevdavs T2-T.30. 01-624 694(i.
-"DESIGN BY OAETANO in 7971"
Studio Cantano. [ntorlor_ Do

AMERICAN AND CANADIAN
works of an and mannscripi!,.
aKo carvings and anifaci-.
urgontly renoinid. Please contact
01-495 6578.

lALLERClC M stair cllmbloo? Homo
lifts arc mada by BaxTOh ft
Shopherd Lid., 134 Kino Strocl.
HamnuTsmlUt. Wb, 01-748 oSll,

StiOWMSH '5 Caravan, elrua 1920
All steel, mahogany lined. Fitted
Interior with paiiornod mirrored
glass in good ordor WarmlAster
5251.
COLOUR TV 2Stn. Good pifiture.
1370 Tel.: 01.P09 0768.
LUXURY SFT, wfde sprung edge

no mot*
'Studio cantanq mionor De-i divan, pocketed ^prtutg m»tie<».

®{5ihr5r7h. VaSfiffi! jga “S o.n.o. TCI.:

ELIZABETH FRAZER Introduetions,
'44 Dunraven Place. Bridsond.'
.Glam., walo-a s.a.e. for deiaito
or eminlTywide hi<«inesi,
BELKAR CATERERS. House-
' parilcx. weddings, barmi'n’dhs.

' cnariiy fiinciions ,ind children’s
parties. English and Cnnilnemal
.menus afireur choke. 955 1850
and SrJJ TU54.
PRIVATE MAIL BOXES.’SeO BiHl-
peia DppoMunifles ceiumn.

VICTORIAN BUTTON Back Chklrs
from £30. Siinon Sa^ Chaises
Lonoue from £6^. Gri'vhound
Rol«, BrtdPOrl. Uargel, Rridpori
2944
aSCOT. Box wantod tor the full
1972 season, piea.se contaci Mr.
R. J. Hollins. Tri.: 021-35.3
.3371.
Ml.NK^WRAP with .atooves.
at S>tOO. Qwnrr riecoaacd.
o.n.o. 01-989 26S8.

Sauna, bept sr. 6l italmoral
Rd., (jllllngham Koni. Medway
r»~S69.

)

GYMNASIUM EQUIPMENT.
Pulleys, Ban and WvlghUs,
Benches etc Sauna equiniheni,
rest rftjiRi. vibraiore, etc. n Vale
Court, vale Road. Liverpool 26.
FREE 1920 '30's alleni flbnx In
OTchangg itmtl,
01-596 8807.

an. 6lit. CHAPPELL Baby
No. SHT.'ii Excel, cond.
TM.: Reading 31360.

Grand
£.jOU.

CHALLEM 861834. ModefR up-
right piano, mahogany. Excep-
llonol tone, Rogulariy Iuam.
025. Tel.: 01-^ 9798 afltirl
7 p.m. Wrlin 20 Klngslry Place.
HIghgate, N.n.

PIANO HARPSICHOBD
HARP CATALOGUE

details vast range of' New,
Secondhand and Ajitique Instru-
mems, Rciuln, Hire Pttrehasn,
Part exchonaos. imraediaie doU-
very. anyvritpre. Ihstriunents
purchased. Ring 01-852 6iSl
or -call and browse.

MORLEY GAf.LERfES.
4 RELMONT HILL. 9.E.15,
to mlnuins by train from

London Brldga,

BECHSTEIN, STEINWAY
BLUTHNER

Finest selection roeoiid. Pianos.
tl.P. Part.oxch.inge. lllre-iunn.
J. Samuel Pianos. Authorttod
Rocduicln Rpi.iller. Park Wix,l
Placo. W.2 fOJ-T23 S81B. t

SWIMMING POOLS

POOLS WITH THi;
PLRSDN,3L TOUCH

ALAN BETTIN
(CONTRACTS!

8ECHSTCIN GRAND Tor mIo,
Blaci.. Goad condiilon regniany
tuned Rluihners L4iXI o.n.o,
Tol.. ni-u47 4594 after 6 p.m.

B6CHSTBIN. STt. 8ln. Grand. No.
10079. Berlin, tine lono. well
mainiaincd. G2.00. RIckmansvrortli
72726.

PIANOS. Largo* cafoetfen T30 iip-
from £26. Mlnie ar»l

minlaium at whnlnjlo prices.
Choice of 60 qualliy gntnds.
0I-7GI 08R5. Wp also buy Pianos,
BECHSTEIN OR BLUTHNER Plarm
warned or similar. Tct.: ul-72.3
4SR2.
BLUTHNER GRANDS WANTED.
BhiUiner Ptones. 47 Conduit st..
W’.l. 01-734 7361.

BECSrSTEIN GRAND . Pfano,

We build “ Pools wllh the
personal touch," someihtnn you
won't And lust In a hrnchurn.
II you live In the Smilli you
could become tha proud owner
of a pool with Uie personal
loueh.

Ring Runfeld 2022
SEALC LANE. SEAt.C,

NR. FARNHAM. SURREY.

Mr 8ln.. romnleipjy gvcrhauled.
£S9.<i, eyas 77 zo'i:'

copies. Phnno]BLUTNNER GRAND, 6ft. 21a. No.
109.67S RnsPwnod i*lxn. In ex-

EIGHT DAY GRANDFATHER Clock)
rmuired, greforeb'y wllh brass TrI..
dtai aM walnut, mahooBiiv or
maniupUT case. T. R. Nelson.
Irving's House, Sleaglll, Newhy.
PenrTih, ComlMTliind. Tel.; 0'^

! wSiiri orar71,^['*atS;toihaT^^^ v«wTBO. Brown, ercmodlto hand-
-I a^xulte" C2I0~ ShAShlm.gll^^

eiwc'a jahb<«' voAORaaic §»m

(Sumy) 2.'V7
L * canUnaoKOCHSL '* contlnao barpel

Chord. Excelloni cendliloR. £3o0
Deccles 71227.'.

CrRANDAX POOLS
by

K. W. DAXER ft CO. LTD.
Quotaiions free. Site vLxlix on

request,
24 Tho Borough, rarnham.

Surrey.
Tel.: 025 13 21007 or

043H 74 2072.

COLLECTORS——BmWWHaigBiaBIff
3DDDDan WANTED aCGD

MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS

AVAILABLE FOR YOLU
ANTIQUES

^*rt2?s - A™*y54n
marfcels we can now pay 25^0
mure lor your

ANTIQUE • AND MODERN
JEVFELLEBV

SILVER ft SILVER PLATE
rumtiurc. china, brOMO*. glass,
pblecis of an, etc. Arlleics ..«nt
by post will receive cash bvmum or Mr. Craen wui cin
ppreonally.

5R.ECN 'S ANTIQUI^ALIA2UCS
Ll( Kanslngion Cburcli si..

W.8. 01-229 «!bl8.

CARTIER LTD.
ofTep highest prlees for Modem
and Anilqno Jewellery, Aniinae
Gold Boxes and itnuque Sllvor.
sirlclosi conAdancp observed.
Write, phflno or call:

175 New Bond Street.
Laotian, W.l,
Ol-4».^ 66p2.

SILVER & PLATE
WANTED

Aav descTtpilen. KlgbMl prices

E
ald. .Wrlie, call or phone
ingfoM's sati-or Gallartan, ti

chartamouse Si., E.C.l. HOL.
6431.

DIAMOND JEWELS
Anilque Jewellery. precious
Slones purchased at hlohost

pqxxKile prices.
BENTLEY ft CO.

.

6a New Bond Streai. W.l.
01-629 0651.

GREEN'S ANTIQUE
GALLERIES

LONDON’^ LEADI.VG GALLERY

111

famous for

ANTIQUE
ENGAGEMENT AND
WEDDING RINGS

WfTH
FREE INSURANCE

' Kanslngion Cliurch SI.. VI. 9.
Tel,: 01-229 9618,
(Open all day Sat.

i

ANCIENT ROMAN GLASS
Anilqaes. Jade. Jeweilerr.
Ivones, SnuS-hoiiles end N et-

SHS .‘SS-’'*-
'** RARHCTT ftMN LTD,, 9 Old Bond Street.W.l. UI-493 1996.

JEWELLERY & SILl^ER
(SPORTS LINE

HIGHEST, PRICES for sumius
Jewels, silver miliiary figures ftdUmond ..^rnqlmenlal Jeweltery.
01-734 3727 tor our rrara-
smiailve to call, or write:

CARRLNGTO.N ft CO..
_ Cann Jcwatiors,

i.tO Ragent Sl.. London, w.l.

JSWaLtERV or SiLVCRT
HAVE.S Ihg .Jaranns HATTON— •J.n** nny (»Bor you mav have hadANTIQUE CLOCKS Rurchasod for ? immerit-

Kisli, RePdtrv and rosiorutlon I
orrCR and you are

P. ft B. Dombey. 174 Kanslnoioii obllqailan to sell
Cniireh Si., wfti, 01-229 yrml B^totvyoiir parcel NOW or can
ANTIQUE CHINA a 2,'^ HAVFF ft SONS. Dtomonii
qu.illiy -.arvic. emamenis. uo- HJilpn j^rden, ^n-
c«nien. cjiuilellors, etc . re.' E.C.l. Tel.: 8177.

SAFETY POOL COVER
S3 Per squMixt yard

BUCKINGHAM POOLS
Priory Road. Kenilworih.

Phono. 0936 OZS&I.

CARRY ON SWIMMING In Oclobar
and Novornbor tinder h orix" PgrihbbUdliis.” *1114 frame la
rixM niandlhg and' stots logethnr.
llte price Is unbeaiabin: eumplM

Mcccies nvx-i...
I are: 20fl. x 40ft. iSHH: snn.

' fiOfl. . £4fl.5. Delivery In about
wvnks al prascul. so writo^or

Smn:iis i? rJiiiy u4cr-- camera nr Walli. l.oifidsn. K. 1. 01-2'il 0787. BVBSTOW Mml-gre"d Qv#ri|rung

Perfect condition. Bonaln. tW.| um^-a? S*"
(vr cMt.l l uU 7 ewtsves. ‘waluui ca.« .ipv

^u.res. 7« ^rsLsl Rd.. Roches.! Sfe"?'aM ^

CHAPPELL 4H. Gina. Mahogany
grand plane No. 716.59 In oxcel-
lent condition. R»nitiarly mglii-
Ulned and used bV Pianist. £.300.
Tel. • o4ti ft9

‘

er. Kenl.
A BRIDAL COUPLE OfTei' nMlChtng
pair of magnJlcenl cream Mala-
bar carpata. aiiu; 12f(, ,x 9lt. with
doop luxurious pile. Never us<xl.
Paid £56 each. .Accept !M5 each.
TmI.; nt-589 224o.
WANTED—2 seals for iho Rbyal
R.ill>l. Jan. tr. 10. R (ove. •. Tel.
0W>2.~ 6201. c\. 28 (M-Fi.
boWnFronteo. vmli Fixed, comer
Cabinct.s, In roaewaod ft mahon-

Bniss (tynenii.. Be.iuiifiiuv

.. cniiiur TV. Trado''ln
OP h.P, leniiN, in% deposit Best
c.w.h iiflcw iiaiil for qualMv equm:
monl. Call, nh^iin ni4l~>6 9221/« writw Deni. S-n. WTsi^n.nl Phoiogrdonie Ltd,, 81Tan Strand. London W.C.2.
CIGARS AND WHIFFS Up 10 30*.

Top brands, Olscouni,
0"^ FREE

y.'Ji'CBER-’ CrCAR PLAN. STL..fJvana House. Ulrmingham 20
walnot ehesL

18<0, L«3, Orplngian

A line. Swe is NMriy in-w.
Baruain CZSn. ni-2R6 TT.Vi.
BUeCAUNE BERNA ih* 3-doy/7-
loblpt course fbr 39g uut really

ana

•ins'.

hantlmade by cr.'.fismcn. :i9..Xd|
,-El..iOp. ftp. S.a.e. for phAta REPRODUCTION CaHten Haucal

and details: Henry Janm. TIm) ^tlnq desk. Phone 790 4SS2I
Fronds, Cheddloton Heath Rood, a p.m. <-

;

Loci.. Si.iffs. !

LOUIS XVI display cabinet,

a
uKlie antique (nit wood,
calcrs. T^.: 01-788 S240,

Ivpci. Complotelv asarhauled hr
manulaciaror Mtrilchin* in<.iru-
ment. in oTCOllvn' condliiun._ _ _ _ OffiTx. 7W,S Warwick 4Sau7.

helps In fight WIiut ChllH .-nia bluthner grand oil 3bis.,
ms. From your Chemiat. Dlsirl-| fully .recohd. Barqoln. CSSOi
buird bv far. io:i_Ltd. . Chciham nairrr, 01-653 5577.
Howie. Cheaham Clobo. Rumforil.laFCHSTEiN grand. 6ft. 71ns.
EssoV'.

I
nhonixod. Fully m-ond. liStt.".

1
liarver, ni-riSS 3.777.
BROAOWOOD upright 1BB3,

I 5<:hw4n(lar aCMnn. Mini mndl-
I Hon. Olfers. IITOIR TR3ri.r..

EVESTAFF MINI PlANG Cl20,
I ran delnwr, Fannliuiil iFuex!

'iftoO
BftOAOWOOD BOUDOIR Grand
Pl.inn. Tnl.: Amoi lOonOt 25ls92.
GEORGIAN SQUARE PIANO. Wm.

.

SOddart. Giro, ShBringham 3168.

1

MJININGTON A, WoiMrn Bob'

iiiuHtruied luanci now. orix
PInsilc* Ltd. (BTi, Richmond
Cardrivt. Portswood. Ruuihamp-
ion. 7‘el.; &ooMt I3 lines).

G.V.S. Swimming Pools, 9378
Sirailnrd Hoad. Hockley llnjlh.
Warwickshire. Lapwnrih 2-138,

btimvra. cnanooiiors, etc . re-‘ oi.t.
??.*’ Thomas^Ooode ft Co..'* LETTER or eelleetion

,1? St., w.l. Tel.:l lellors and monuscrtpis. Ilier-
,
ary. historic, etc,, wanfert to

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME
FOR SALE, convened Thoiim
baree Ideal ro> sho-,<rroonu or
housqboai. size approx. 990 sq.
ft. £2.5(X> o.D.o. 'mmc-diafelv
available Foi furihur detous
W.: Mr Needham. 01.00*
TijTI. normal bustnes* hoars.

tr*"-’'** wanted.
”***’ modemor anfhnu by w. Uaiiy ft^ns
ijOx.Gkl- 18M. 2.1 Hlng Streat.Menchesier. M3 n.\r. »ndor

LF.*J1-£P»‘ .protiiDi nifer
SILVBR ft JEWELLERY wanted.AIM Coins and^ Medals. Full
kui prlMs_gald by Solnk ft%n

Street, s"

BbHiOB' RUSSELL FUMT Proof* wMtod.
.

lewetjery.; Frertleton oisofts (BTD 077™.
Mil I? ftMTlQUB tumiure.

rSiui' 05. even shocking eanditien, spotmd Bond Siroei. London. WiA ca«h. Rostorwr. .soi Kings Rd
S.W.6. 01-730 430C

bv reiumT
winifrod A. Myers aAutograohs)
.L!d , .,5 Dover Sired. LOodon.
W.l. Tel.: 01-629 2931.
THE CHARLES FRANK MUSEUM,

' of early KienilRc in«iniRMnls.
will purchase microscopes, tele-Mopes. sexiaats. chrenonwiere.
ric. Some Items avallabie for
ialii. Contact Museum nireetov.
145 Qtwen StioRi, Cla>:gaw, C.l.
rsli-"4H A474

AB 206A ' JET RANGER

'

G-AWRV

XIOCDaDDCPa pqr sale nnnpnnnnnnc:
RONALD BENJAMIN ANTIQUES

lij'yg.-gfAstire ..In
_ announdrip the opening of their exmiiaive

r.r«!r‘,t2* j* H*lWn ca^ot^—die Mnirv of me Jcwcllervludnsirt . .1 wide selection nr antique and modem icwellery siMuralches will be on oifcr wim spKtol diwounis.

Swimin^le
b’.v:y.y:.\G

fKDCLS (.TD

UNUSED PARKER 75. 3 ptoco lel,!
Slhv^ cost C35. ae»pt £22.
061-7M 3Q64.

I

^NORDICi-s
SMJNA

SHERATOH-STYLE pcdesUI dfnlngi
and boardraom tables in solid
mahngjny. Experilv reproduced, i

PhoiiLs: William TlUmaa Lid..!
Crouch Lane. Bereugh Croen:
(Tel.: 52781. Kent. i

WANTED: Young Woman for large’ _
bed-stt. In Sewlhgaie ares ' %
Tol. Ol-ois 8010 after 1.30 p.m.’ ^

ignuu rjaatsb Sau&M ha
liurcvr all, over fintaln. Alai
•labfilwMIa, beauty ealona
Frua 038. For broenam
vnie. JlDfrorun tblsad toFPur
totferbead. Nonila Sauna Ltd.
neat K Lnbeume Road,
Rc:£Hie. Sorrry. Uieisate

DINNER SUITS

EVENING TAIL 5U1TS
MORNING SUITS ..

BLACK jackets; VESTS,

STRIPE TROUSERS

jW.TUOO_RSTfrtET.l.ONOC.S6C4,
PtA^eOh 4T '>VtHVtnn*.’/PTON .

A JONH FOLKES HEFOiOMPAHY

LIPMAN'S HIRE DEPT.,
37 OvfoPd Street. WM.

01«4.'j7 5711.

22 Gbarlnn Crou Rd., W.C.2.
01-240 2510.

Antinuo, rosewood with stool to
malrn,. 8r'<r_9ifere over filOO.
01-286 9823 aveninge 'aitd
weekends, oi-48(* 6926 day.

fONiNOTON A wostorn Baby cnD run rsBCu
Grand CSOO. Bechsteln Unrighl CHILDREN

I
ctSO, Both oxcoUeni eoadltlan.

t
Greyhound Hotel. orldbort.
nerset. RrMport- 2044,
STE1HWAY GRAND. No. 10002.

FOR SALE—SURPLUS TO HIRE Tfr. ^ROv^wOgd. Full mne,' MCett.
BARGAINS FROM £12

Otan.
No. 35337. Recently complmely
nverhauted. rjwo. Tel.: o^-
hamplen 2407,
STEINWAV 8FI. 4ln. Craad.

ABBATT TOYS
AND SANTA

Invite you to vtolt ihair stoni
In London (.nd Stockport oT any
of ihplr !<incktots Ihroughoui tho
counicy mat are listed In ear

. friin catnlngue and ^ue Iho loy^
Which hnve taken Mr Claus all
year, to eoitoci. Abban Ti^i
<S4i. p.o. Boa 59. High
Wycambe

BENJAMLX JEWELLERY LTD.,
HATTON CARDEN. E.C.l TEL. 01-242 9105.

iviCTORIAN PIOURE PHOTO-lPOR SALE- Fra-ned and
BJ^h^;7^«it«lne 5Mla facstoiUM W.
Sf chi4i22‘‘niHi"‘'i?“1V5‘“‘y**l onTsT^MaSSt;

'nfiM!

A flni-elsju exseullve heUeepier
iriih Rnila-Ruyce interior and
C’Ca, 370hr. T.T. Diuo Ribbon
eimlne, 153 hr. T.3.Q, Diiah.
1 'F group, cargo plaiiann.
H«.-ai«. King K.X JoO lUF.
KI201 V.O.R., KR85. A.D.F.Jt
full nwilrhed tnlnrrom. for o.
Stw C or A. 600 hr. liupectMl
co.-npleUd, ^v^Ubte* DwMbM^

.105.000
niehe Cdnainicilon Co. Ctdii
ninbe House. Bramnee RoM,
Fctoied. Eumc. Tet. fetotud 6«L

SUPER RALLY-JACKETS bUteS £,
na-.T. 8.MJ«. Coniraer sUtb^-or^

«(am ea.s^ -paid.
Menmgue. enroemter. Mag
CrMkl«webd Lane. N.W.2.

f
OFF^EAK 5 dmr. malar CraBrel
caorxre. Chichninr HariMW<
R.Y.A, Ctwi. AdCOlR. Incl. £$5.
Lteer-, Rawlandtf Casile 5.%

a7PT, SEAMASTER, iMW 1610.
4 ‘0 berth Ford enn:ne. jUtlP
H.-«*d. £2,9,60 o.n.o. MuarlMI^
sible. Medway 78<i60 nr TSOte-

a;
^aSnliUi Iloo FWi”“ LOQ tel' .s*"***lf*®"-*^

birgaln giTS.

atonad pimr.

domestic help

RESiDCNT HELP. Plain siS^
tor two iJdiM. Dally
Cnmforiiibie 'hnme.
waxen. Personal rererettcHn&Q:i
rial .

4 mini, wembiay •P*r*l
SUMen, 01.904 5127.

* N T COOK HOU»e
KEEPER mcM. very hapHrlMiuc
BI. John'; Wood. Good eaUiV>
cemfortabln arcom., daily W’-
Phone Ut-S86 9275. Mrk.RntW*i.

|tWo ENGLISH nadanta, filaad*-,— no pair girto Wanted A'l

GREAT NEWSPAPERS RE-
PRlNTTpi the ftnr in tbia serti>«.

Dally Mall for i9ou.
E.aht noqfr from th» M«t.
prlnhW In gold,, with an.lUui-

viuuS^S fil^GKINS. bMportant
iiUj. life., mu.'efnvaa,. . aianod.leacad wragpovn'd.~''Qn

tap ai your newugeni. lb8“*'Ah?oHW
Lane. Leads 17.

SurtiMriaad. Travelllno oapetif**
refunded. Klee conniry hone h*

Swiu famity Mar Lab* Luciane-
No children. Posntblliiv for
lag CenriAn. French.
Pleaao wrlm to Boa BAOCMU'.
CAPABLE ft raliablo help nqa'tTC
for ip.nely eeunlry houw. Own
remlnbed fiat. S aduiu. gfWl
dana and gats In family. ReS^'
no husband, children or p^-
Pinise lel. Mrs MnrteT.Joel. u"|
565 2417. Tbe Paddocks
Hin. Enfield, Middlesex.

ctMUnneil on page 47
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. : .
E <TRIiAT iniyro^t ot Jt-an
Uiiiili's’ Dear Amoific ( Pa-ca-
yi In tl!:u, ils anpiirciU

‘ DUPiiJncc. and as ilcli'jht in as
.

' 1 t!K'aii‘!i.'n! uvperiise. a make**
•

I ' nd jusuinv—hull flaijii.-. for
• / .niihnr'.- siandini: a s.>ru>u.i

’.-I ji.ipj<s-:yiH'd (irnmaihi.
I. Aiiouilii l>r;n:^s in a rucoo*
iJc in lofiicst iiavai-ia. fu-jr
rcMdiny of tho will of n laa.-’v

'
.
tasied playv. r.'ghi, a collccutih
ihe dram-'Misi's former r»ivos,

Mirsses, friends. M. AnoaiMi
• ,k*s al lamsclf bv playin-.' in
•

1 5
' gloomy fastne.vs tho;.»? melu-

lOjtic irifk® v.-ilii whicii his
- .ics often i‘i.‘prLiji.'h him: an
..
jaiU'lio riiai’s down iho moun-
1 side, a forlorn dirj hoi^ls

.• To the wind, a piano linklo.-.
•

. -.of the plc3surc.s of the even*
15 to porueivi.' how. as liio

•
i-
progresses, it becomes eh. nr

j,
whatever bv niav aciuallv

M. Anouilh is lingliing le.s's

himself for these ihck.s than
hose eniies who deride them.

. or it IS by the nio.st daz.din..;

... . k in the play, uhieh does noi
. ir until Uie third art. that
Anouilh demonstrates that he

the in.sislu of a major
natist. He exemplifies this
that vor^’ skill as a ronjiirnr
ch high-minded. ponderou-<
pic sometimes liumourlcssly
* as proof that he is not 'a

or draniali.st at alt. He needs
:lever audience as well a.s

er players: it would be a

,’c mistake not to perceive the

ly with which he olTerc. as the
• mins of his play, the pro-
ition that we move in iani^r-

e. and shall never he able to
iw each other. For iil the
nent that hij right hand
ce.; this proposition, his left

. id—which is the ham] that
."ters—proves it to he untrue.

. Anouilh—like .\ntoine—knows
rj' one of his charaelers' most

; ret thoughts.
.

' he play is ininslatod with an
lent and communicated joy by
ienne Hill, and Robin Phillips

>cts it in a romaniicaliy on-

>ping darkness, pierced as by
'

'

lies of lichtning in the per-

nances of Isabel .leans. Clivc
' ft, Harold Innocent, and John
ments. Antoine's widow has a
lue of tinegar; his critic,

"vied with 3 rare and gratifying
ingency by Peter Copley, is a

^ re of arrogance founded on
:

j'.pniliation; his young girl, as
‘ '*'•«

,ays, is of sulliable purity.
*

all households were as

uilh .sees them the family, as
•. institution, would not long

" ' M.'ijrc. William Douglas Home, in

— Douglas Cause (Duke of

^k's» lakes a more resilient

. In this historical drama he
ITS his own family, the Douglas
les. dangerously but safely

ng through some particularly

cherous waters in the

feenth century. Archie
glas. the heir to the Douglas
tes. was said not to be Archie
glas at aJl. but the son of a

sian workman. His claims
> rejected in Scotland, but
led in England by the House
Lords, which accepted as
ible that a woman could have
lild at the age of fifty. The
ue of rumour, however, was
T stilled, and at a dinner

y in Dowlas Castle In 1910
Douglas Home tries the case

. 'Ver again, to see whether he
finally, uncover the truth.

,e shows a caustic grace of

ing (with some neat blows
)r Johnson), his usual light-

: of wit, and a striking

tery of the art of presenting
orioal detail and argument
lOut creating confusion. But
t is outstanding in the play
tbe character of Andrew
ickshank’s Judge. It is a very

HOST any Western, I find, is

.er than no Western. Two
week—a bit of a bonus. One
he two is inclined to be high-

'n; 1 will come to that in a
nent The other is flawed: it

—mders. takes a long time

ing anywhere, philosophises

ly on the way. All the same
'

'e is enough to enjoy in it

s be thankful for Wild Rovers
IC 2. Shaftesbury Avenue;
sctor Blake Edwards; Metro-

ir; AA).
—- ou couldn't call it an heroic

stern. The two central figures

— p into action as if by chance;
sibly It makes them more
jibic. One is a middle-aged
-hand; he is played by
iiani Holden, and that rec-

gular, reliable face, tbe jaw
wing a little heavy, tells you
t its owner isn’t a bad chap,

t a man in a rut; he recognises

t there is no prospect in the
nd of cow-pun^jng and drink-

Aahtina eliatfruf:

Family circles
THEATRE HAROLD HOBSON

.'Untie portrait, and the subtlety
i.e> un the tael that through It me
piuj oc>;or.!L*s not merely a re-
trial o{ iiic* e:;.,e, 'nut aKo a
r'.'-t.‘:ai of tiic* ju.I::e— Lord—who securoil a verdict
JO."- the Douglases in the Lords.

.MansJicId ‘ wjs clearly preju-
diced on Uio side of Lady Jane
Doiiglits. but lie claimed tiial his
irst?..;r:ty as a jmJye could neutra-
li>e h:s projufln-c* as a man. The
puc.-:tion most poiniediy i.s, did
itv Mr rriiic-k'-hiink’s Twinkling,
ruoicunj, iiuthriricative. and m-
si'iiahly inquiring judjte. like

is captivated by Lady
He has the same moral

problem. Xot till tlic very last
line- dn we know' whether he will
.-solve .t m ^.lansfield's way, nr in
his won. His verilicl, when it

comes, has the -startUn!' un-
expectOdnes.?, though not of
cour-'e the venom, of .Acton's
celebrated judgment on Robes-
pierre. who was also a French-
man. .Host artfully prepared, il is
embodied in u sentence that
suddenly makes 113 sit bolt
upright in our seats.

Hov.bannesa I. Pilikian's produc-
tion of David Thompson's trans-
lation of Euripides' Rlectra
fGreemvich). in its attitude,
towards tiic family as an institu-
tion, ha.s neither Mr Douglas
Home's optlmiaxn' nor .Anouilh's
bitter pjt>'. Mr Pilikian secs the
House of Atreus dying, and
deserving to die, and the spec-
tacle moves him to mockery. In

" Dram.-i *' he ha.s impressively
argued that (ireek tragedy, con-
trary to the general view, is not
at 3)1 » matter nf .solemn ritu:il

and funereal acct-ni.s.

He thiTcfon.* !!i\os us a very
saiisfacturily s.irdunic pca.sant
iTcvcncc Skelton) to open Uio
play: instead of the i-horius there
li, a couple of laiiibuuruie-bangiiiR
go-go girls: Pyladcs ha.s a comic
stutter: Derek .Taeobi\s' Ore.stes
is a timid, giggling homo.sexual;
Yvonne .Miti'hpn’.s Clj'temnestra
is huigily with child; Freda
Dowie's Eleetra. with stricken
face, is alone allowed an attitude
of seriouness. and even tills is

qualified by her extraordinary
wstunu;.

.All this is lively enough; there
have bevn many conventional
productions of Euripides that
nave been more boring. But if

indeed Mr Pilikian is right, and
this is the way that Greek tragedy
ought to be played, one can only
conclude that Greek tragedy falls

very far short of what it has been
cracked up to be.

Tom Mallin's The Novelist
(Hampsiead) is a more successful
family inquest than the Green-
wich " Eicetra." Its theme has
been widely bowdlcriscd. The-
novelist (Trevor Peacock), ab-

sorbed in his work, has withdrawn
from sexual contact with his wife
(Gillian Martelll. and she piti-

fully resents it. There is a friend
(Tom Baker) who returns to

England after tbree years’

drunkenness in romantic places.

Whal the play Is about is not the

aborting of life by the pressure
of urtisiie cre:ili>in. To the wife
active beterosexualit.v is :m artis-
tic necc^ty, to thu writer, in .the

play an insufferable handicap: his
rulea.se turns out to be homo-
sexual.

The fa.scination of the piece is

in the contrast between its mean-
ing and Its sU'le. lu thesis Ls of
our own day; ils lung, formal,
balanced sentences, enihodying a
seetly exoticism and a coarse
compassion, belong to the period
nf *' The Douglas Cause.** Job
.Stewart has directed his pla>'crs

with sympathetic gravity. At)
three arc goud, and Miss Martell.
in her grief-edged har.<;hncss and
appeals for mercy, more than
good.

N.APOLEON, dcvoled to France,
was not a Frenchman: Hitler,
devoteil to Germany, was not a
German; even Mr de Valera,
devoted to Ireland, is not
altogether an Irishman: so that
it is hardly surprising that Shaw,
who was not an Englishman,
should in Geneva (Mermaid) be
utterly devoted to England. In
this international debate, whidi
exhilarates and stimulates the
audience for three hours, which
is wise and witty about demo-
cracy and dictatorship, science
and religion, education anti

snobbery*, public behaviour and
private emotion, the twin high
points are the sturdy common-
sense of Barbara J^erris's Begonia
Brown and the suave superiority
of Edward. Clark's Foreign
Secretary. These are an inex-
haustible delight but so are all

the players under Philip Grout's
swift, refreshing direction.

Htchacl Ward

X-
Fenclla FidUiing in the title role of " Colette (t«fh Joyce^Grant as Jferjnother a play

with musk adopted by EUnor Jones from Earthly Paradise/’ a collection ofColei^s auto-

biocrraphkal imtings. Tbe music is by Harvey Schmidt; lyncs by Tom Jam. Coktte

at Sunderland Empire on Tuesday and then goes for a v>eek e^htothe Manchester Opero

House and the MacRobert Centre, SHrUng, followed by two weeks of the Oxford Playhouse

Take two heroes
FILMS DILYS POWELL

might easily on an impulse be
uced to rob a bank and take

,> for Mexico. His partner is

" novice on tbe ranch, the boy
->0 lool^ at his seniors and

"\AdS6 there are better ways of

pgttng rich. His innocent air isj jeal^ innocent; rather it is

fgierfully. amiably but danger-
«BJy amoral, and in Ryan
^leal’s portrait one can see the
^'bryo of the ruthless killer.

'"'‘^Bake Edwards, who wrote the
ipt as well as directing, has
de good use of the haphazard
this violent community: -the

Lgar which kills one of the
ateor bank-robbers’ horses;

chance which sends the
I sons of the ranch-owner
arl Malden, very solid and
suasive) to the local whore-
ise at tbe very moment of the

bank-raid; the poker game wtuch
results in a fight and a crippling
wound. There is the element,
too, of the obstinate, tbe ridicul-

ous; the boy, who while conduct-
ing the hold-up has taken a

fancy to an unweaned puppy,
proposes to supply the little

creature with inilk during the
desperate ride to the border by
taking- along an obUgingly
motherly cat. Nobody in this

society plans rationaUy ahead.

Nobody reckons that a feud or a

fight can mean death all round.

The future is something for which
vou have no responsibility, some-

thing which simply happens.

Perhaps it is this hapiV'go-

the story from the majority of

Westerns— and which makes
violence here less disturbing

than in many a less lethal film.

One could, I suppose, com^e
Wild Rovers to Peckinpah’s The
Wild Bunch. Again there is tbe

suggestion ^at the end of an

heroic era .has been reached.

And though slow motion has been
fairly widely used of late its

employment here in the scene of

the tanring of the wild horse is

strongly reminiscent of the slow
motion raid in the earlier piece.

Blake Edwards, though, handles
the method with a kind of joy

—the splendid elastic ^ance of

the man on the plunging horse,

the ecstatic reactions of the
watching, leaping, cheering boy.

Anyway it encourages me to look
back with pleasure.

SLOW motion again in the second
of the Westerns. The Hired Hand
(Plaza; colour; AA); slow motion
accompanied by superimposition,
the figures in the background,
bathing or fishing 1^ the lakeside,

mistily overlaia by their own
movements in foreground close

shot. Why the slow motion, why
the superimposition I am not

quite sure, though it is true that

the blurred and rippling and
sparkling scene which opens tbe
film is beautiful—and perhaps
that ought to be reason enough.
Perhaps also one is judg^g

not entirely without bias. The
Hired Hand (screenplay by Alan
Sharp) is the first film to be

triumph with Easy Rider one may
be inclined to expect too much;
why. Mr Fonda himself may try

to give too much. To a fond
watcher like myself bis film is a
rather deliberate Western, 'well-

paced, with decent human feeling,

but without the emotional impact

(Warren Oates) who has shared
with him the years of wandering.

Granted that Verna Bloom’s
playing xif the sad. worn, half-

desperate wife gives more sense
of character than is normal in
the Western; one welcomes that
At the same time one feels that

Mr Fonda is treating the tra-

ditional form too portentously.

All right, so the Western Is

among the great myths of our
epoch. The Hired Hand carries

on as if nobody had thought of

. that before.
And with so much conscious

art there isn’t room for simple
emotions.

A FINE fit of the horrors is

offered by Whatfs the Hatter with
Helen? (New Victoria, Thursday;
director Curtis Harrington; De
Luxe colour; X), which is about
two women whose sons have been
convicted of murder and who try

to escape publicity by changing
their names and moving to EoUy-

A French view of Francis Bacon by

Pierre Schneider, who also discusses

John Russeirs new study of Bacon's work

THE SAVAGE GOD
SPEAKING .ABOLT tlut wide- o-c-ntial — "the eonjiinciion

open mouth which is one ot his between actual living and art —
trademarks and which ^invc an- iS more than e'^'er left to it. Des-
tiquity served as the ma»k pile all prec3iition<. reality sups
of horror, Francis Bacon &sys: “ I through puint's fingers; U' mu&t
wanted to moke the inside of tlie be grappled nith, pinned down
mouth as beautiful as a Claude again and again. The contortion
MuneL” Prom mouth to Jlonet characteristic of Bacon's forms is

might stand as a sununar>- of ihe a hanging on to a quarr>* that

twent}'-seven-year trajectory tries frantically to escape. There
illustrated by the 110 pictures unsu-js a see&iw struggle in which
now at the Grand Palais. writhing pigment achieves a su(>

There can be little doubt that cession ot brief and
Bacon wished the exhibition to triumphs: those moments when
be read this way. Retrospectives it hJs sud-

in an artist's lifetime are usually deniy become, with a kind of

self-interpretations: the emphasis savage presence. 3 ftjot. an
on recent work underscores •> cneekbone. a Iro-Je clasped

current concern. And that tnimitable British wjyr.

this concern explains ins eager- once tne image dis-

ness to be seen in Pans, the city solves into brushstrokes. Thus
where Bacon's central problem Pa'htmg can he saio. in Bacon s

was poised for the first time a words. " to be and not tit he.

little ox'cr a century agu: the fatal T.he remark is one of the most
rift between paint and cealit>'. revealing to ‘oc found in John
This is not to be found in the ^““eirs book, Fi^cis Bacon

earliest pictures on new, in (Th^es & Hudson i4.9o pp. 24l»,

-Head II.'* for instance, or in as illuminating an e»say on a
•‘Figure Study II** The atrocitj* living artist as one could wish to

Of the subject-matter is more encounter. It relates Bacon to his

evident than at any later time, lime and to the history of art

yet it K embedded in a texture of witfi unfailing pertinence. In fne

such muted sumptuou£rca.< that process, -Mr Russel! gives us in-

one sees wounds and mutilation sights into an enormous variety
but feels a healing abundance: ff subjects, from the invBsion of

earth sliced open by plough. Europe by the Nazis to the invas-

The indissoluble association of too of privacy by Dega.s.

destruction and construction 1 see two potential dangers in
which makes these pictures this nhondcticL tic bicru. The
masicrpicecs is due to " a chance network of relations spun by Mr
conjunction between actual living Russell is so dense that the reader
and art.’* as Bacon sa^'s (I quote is sometimes inclined to forget
from John Russell's new mono- the disruption which is the very
graph, about which more iuicn. sign ot any onginal oinirre,

In the Forties, chance fell his especially in a case l:ke Bacon's,
wav practically sll tbe time. Had But perhaps it is ‘ihc critic's task
one not known about the preriou.s to tie the (Gordian Knots so that
decade of experiment, of which the artist may cut them. More
practically no le.stimony remains dangerous would have been the
one might ascribe Bacon's early femptation to dissolve the v.'ork
achievement to beginner's luck, into its contexts, but .Mr Russell
Or again to (if the word may be is immunisecl against that by his
used in such a connection 1 ^ra- unfaltering attention to what goes
disc not yet lost. Paradi.se. for on In the studio land one under-
toe modem painter, is not know- stands why the painter lets him
ing that there is no paradise; that in). He has written, about being

;

paint am) reality are incompat- and not )>eing in painting, some
ible. This awarene.ss differenti- pages which are as crucial as
ates Manet from Courbet, and they are rare in writing on art

I

•*? Forties from For they deal with art's most
j

that of the following ye.irs. constantly suppressed truth:
For now the the incompatibility paint and reality cannot mix.

will out The canvases of the This is the real predicament and
Fifties are marked by the il is so unbearable that only a
dropping away (as of some tew artists—and only within the
Atlantis) of the middle ground Western tradition—have built on
on which painting has built since it. From certain Fayum por-
the Renaissance: the postulate traits, through a lace-collar by
that pictorial signs can signify Velazquez and a beach by Con-
realify. They display a palnfi^ stable, to an asparagus by Manet,
divorce between literal image they constitute, it seems to me.
and the subtle curtain of painL Bacon's real lineage. Others have
Velazquez's Pope and Eisenstein's seen the rift and opted for one
nurse have in common that they side or the other: abstract paint
are taken over wholly; paint does literal reality. Wbat makes
not change, hut veils them. But Bacon frightening is not his
now an unbridgeable gap has subject-matter but the fact that,
opened between subject and >» hia practice, he shows art and
paint The most important thing actual living to be “ umnixable
about pictures like ” Man Kneel- and inseparable." The Council
ing in Grass" (1952) are tbe nf (^alcedon, in AD 456. thus
intrusion of this unspeakable defined toe nature of Christ: I

void and Bacon’s desperate can think of no more apt defi-

attempts to qualify it nition for Bacon’s painting.

Asked why he put a hypo- .. ^ fascination ^
dermic needle into one of his
figures. Bacon replied (and the fact that C^is-
answer sheds light on one of his h^ty 5 central mystery provides

favourite themes, the Cruci- pattern fw the myriery of

fixion): ** It was to nail tbe paint-
Panting: reality must aUow itself

ing to reality," Of course, .p® PUt t*» death by paint in

ageressivity is a useful prere- Cfder to be resurrected as image,
quisite for any wouid-be realist. Hence perhaps Bacon’s jubilation

,

out the violence In question here disappearMce of painting

no longer belongs to the artist i® .®®f time: it proves that

and to the subjects represented* painting is just beginning." The
it Is the violence of representa- .

bsve reality only as

tioD. Modem paint is the ghoul tong as we do not mistake it for

not Bacon. reality: and when we do (when
‘•THoro i. f,n te teuch it), the image

FelBpscs into paint And so on
indefinitely, within each picture.
Cir rather, within that small

often section of tbe picture where theepi^ but pprtrotnre as identification is attempted. The
at toe cen^, because it states, rest is frozen in expectancy, wait-«(h^ tenns, tbe ing for the “chance conjunc-
cootradiction between tbe auto- tibn ’’ to occur
aomy of paint and tbe identity Toi.t„ii{«r, mMiw* thi.
of tbe subject, oorraUed. attack ?
from several sides at once. Tbe ®

light is switched on suddenly, to
^atf^h Kftlitv hv sunrlsp Tt

WIPTITH, No UtlSt uU £1V6n US

IffrVlHSS'F
Th.. Christian age. The great areas of

colour, stilled by nocturnal
brilliance, should clash, but do^ntrec (and, through him. ^th not They are petrified whUe the

Japanese screens) steins from dice are rolling
Bacon’s increasing reliance on
the sharpshooter’s passionate pre-
cisioa. Nothing in tbe setting
is left to chance.

This, however, is because toe

which its touch of tragedy
ought to provide. The three
figures of toe opening scene, the
hopeful boy and the two experi-

enced wanderers, encounter the
element of evil which used to^ be
essential to the genre; there is a
killing, tbere is savage reaction,

there is a final reckoning. There
is also a central problem. One of

tbe wanderers (the director him-
self) bas a doirole obligation—to

toe wife whom he has deserted
and to whom be now tentatively

returns, and to tbe friend

HOWARD
|EEL

SUPERB”

DANIELLE
pRIEUX

ENCHANTING'

A MUSICAL LOVE STORY
DAZZLING-. 'EXIRAVAGANT'.^.'CKABMINC’

AWIHHER-

J

Her Majesty's Theatre «««

situatioDs of this kind to send
for Shelley Winters, and here she
is. having fantasies of a deadly
past and fondling in a pretty
gini-rtpr fashlon a couple

,
of

white rabbits. Her companitm,
agreeably though less plausibly,

is Debbie Reynolds, who with
diabolical success trains appalling
little girls to play Shirley Temple
roles. Tbe real fun begins with
the eruption into the plot of
Michael.UcUammoir as a trainer

(for we are in toe early days of
tbe talkies) of piping infant
voices; I cannot remember inten-
tional ham with a richer, darker
flavour. Agnes Moorehead as an
Aimee MePherson-fype gospeller
contributes some happy moments;
and with Luclen Ballard’s evoca-
tive camerawork to tadp tbe
nineteen-thirties setting, a
hideously enjoyable time is had
by alL

AT the Berkeley, Tottenham
Court Road, a Swed^ study. The
Yankee (director and writer Lars
Forsberg; X)—a picture of a girl

who is a bom victim of casual
seduction, a helpless pr^ to a
company of small-time criminals,
too stupid to defend herself when,
innocent, she is brought to trial;

Anita Ekstrom’s performance is

painfully accurate, but the
general drabness of the film
limits sympathy. In the same pro-
gramme, a French police-and-
underworld piece, The Cop
(director Yves Boisset: Eastman
colour; K)—murder, vengeance,
routine charaetmrs, everything
bleakly competent in toe French
gangster manner.

AT Tbe Screen on the Green,
1

Islington, - Saturday Morning
(director Kent Mackenzie; colour;
AA), a documentary record of a
week's talk with a group of

American teenagers invited to

discuss parents, sex, tbeir own
1

identities. Thou^ the cons^uent
revelations may be occasionally <

interesting I am bound to say i

,

find them disheartening; but then
I am out of sympathy with the
fashion for public indulgence in

emotional exhibitionism.

Schneider
of L’Express and organiser of the
aatisse Centenary ETkibitUm,
also at the (Trond Palois.

Opening notes
DEREK JEWELL

IT WOULD BE good if tbe Rain-
bow Iheatre—the new name for
that astounding monument to

1930s higb-camp cinematic baro-
que which was once called toe
Finsbury Park Astoria—suc-
ceeded. Even better if it suc-

ceeded while also maintaining
that tremendously difficult

balanre which implies freedom
without anarchy, friendliness
without fantasy, and which does
not only equate rode with rave.

Ihe theatre is the brainchild
of 32-year-oJd John Morris who
oi^ned up the Fillmore East hall

in New York and was production
director at tbe legendary Wood-
stock Festival of 1969. He aims
to make Rainbow into tbe per-
manent rock (and jazz, maybe)
emporium which London bas so
badly lacked. He bas impressive
backing, including EMI and the

promoters John and Tony Smith,
and first-night impressions last

Thursday were encouraging.
The Rainbow is, above all,

designed specifically for music,
with splendid amplification and a
broad open stage offering a great
view everywhere in the 3,000-

seat house. For those who have
heard artists as different as

Dionne Warwick and Chicago
suffer from dire sound systems
at toe Albert Hall, or have wit-

nessed tbe dreaded curtaln-

twitchers of tbe Hammersmith
Odeon, Mr Morris’ theatre must
indeed seem dream-like.

There are other advantages. A
sperial back-projection screen
offers a H^t show of magnificent
coDcepUon —> images which
explode and dance, shapes like

bUsards of feathers and stick-

insect dervishes and swirling
fiames, and occasionally "real"
movies of highways and clouds

and forests. No smoktog is the
auditorium rule; no smoking of
onvkind. Mr Morris is reported
tobe determined to have no dope
problem; *‘ I’m going to tell the
audience FU bust ’em ’’—though
he wasn't so specific on Thursday,
simply courteously underlining
the no-smoking edicL The whole
atmosphere cn the place was
friendly, with attendants who
smiled and really showed you to
your seat. There was comfort
(to bell with sitting on the floor
at Round House concerts) and
everyone looked happy.

I hope this place will be treated
by audiences with the decent
care the whole idea deserves. For
the theatre which moved Sir John
Betjeman to make a movie about
it has been transmuted into a
superb rock venue without losing
its feel. It would be a tragedy
if the yahoos got at it. for this
could become a Fillmore, an
Apollo and a Carnegie Waii
combined.
Concern about toe place is not

intended to overshadow the music
which The Who made on opening
night; it’s simply that the Rain-
bow idea is more important than
any individual group. The Who
were—well, The Who; the world’s
most dsmamic live rock acL A
touch too insistent loud to be
toe greatest musicians, but glori-
ously dramatic, often outrageous
(acceptable because they're
usn^ poking fun at themselves)
and of musical ideas. They
played bits of their rock opera,
** Tommy they played good
tunes, especially “ Baba O'RUey.”
from their new album.
“Who’s Next"; and they looked
back to classic rock numbers
like “ Summertime Blues." A
promising beginning.

Tobago IS a brogued casual with a slick continental air-

Vet it couldn’t be more British - it's crafesman-made by
Barker of Earls Barton in wide as well as normal finings.

In bl.ick hi-shinc calf or brown ‘Old Q>bblcr’ craft fin^h.

Leather soles, naturally. What else, at

around /S25?

The National Theatre
at the Old Vic 01-9287616

17-20 November
last performances

Anthony Hopkins ... a thrilling performance The Times

Joan Plowright . . .
perhaps her most moving performance

Daily Telegraph

This production elicits my unqualified admiration Sunday Telegnpb

There are still some seats left for The.flfationafHealth 9-16

November. See classifieds for u'nies. Reduced prices forThuisday

matinees

at the New Theatre 01-8363378

18-20 November
TKm
Vibrantly, gloriously alive. . . provocative and joyous Memadon^
Herald Tribune

There are still some seats left for the final performance of
Amphitryon 38 tomorrow 8 November. Seats also available far

.The Hales of the Game 9-16 November.'See classifieds fortimes.

Reduced prices at Thursday matinees

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRE
;

Rosebery Avenue, E.C.l. Tel.: 01-837 1672

TOMORROW to 20 NOVEMBER £vgi. 730. Mot. Set. 2J0
First London performance of the world-renowned

Swedish Ballet Company

Tfim or« pnly a tfezen eboreoirafhen of note In the wAole nrerra sao^
birelt Culibera It one ef tfeoi Deuce A Dancers

22 to 27 NOVEMBER Mon. to Fri. 730, Sat. 5 A 8.15

THEATRE ON THE BALUSTRADE PRAGUE

LADISUV FIALKA MINE COMPANY

THE BUTTON
eboot pop art. One pnmilt fcene ft ‘pure fCeyitene Ceps **—

7

29 NOVEMBER to 11 DECEMBER
First time in Britiiii—Frenee's leading contemporary dance eompuiy

BALLET-THEATRE CONTEMPORAIN
Prices 30p to £1.80 Party rates available

H DDCWICUIfQ ERriM THIS THI1RS.M

THE NELSON TOUCH
Matinees Only
DeelStoJenlS AAMZQlES'

WINNE-THE-
POOH rC

eofcwH.FR.^Ib&QAS(3I!ry {S

JDLUNSLADB^
Docl6.l7a| ?pm 1 /Mbs UentoThurelSpin Iak9d.s«!/

'

F>iaSai:ftDe6Zi,S3,
27atTiam.&?ern

V. PR.AJ5K THmUTCWact^ - •

PtanKTheatre ss™,,CMincdm Cm. UnoMWfJ.

Londen WC99 9yT.
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COMWe NEXT THOBSMY

One of the most important historical

documents of the last 25 years

TheDloiessf

SIRALEIUMDER

1938-1845 Edited by DAVID DILKS

SS6pp Royal Svo £6j00

also coming next THURSDAY

Another superb bestseller from

SIR FRIMCIS

CHICHESTER
THE ROMANTIC
CHALLENGE
Fiands Chichester set himself the %npos^le’ tuget
ailing 4,000 iTiiles in 20 days—an average of 200 miles a
day. This is not only the story of that gruelling, non^to^
murderous ocean race against time, but also his self-

examination of the dri\ing force which leads him on to

ever greater challenges.

Reprinted twice befoR poblication. lUustraed £2.50

Our Island History . .

.

Tlie English
Experience

a survey of English history from early
to modem times

JOHN BOWLE
From his description of Stonehenge

onwards the historian holds us in his thraO. He
mixes constitutional, economic and political

history in appropriate doses. In such a packed
compendium one can only notice his general

tolerant and sympathetic attitude xvithout any
detectable bias,and his keen relish ofpersonality

which makes us tvilling to trust him
Cyril Connolly, SundayTimes

• • . he has given us a continuously interesting

and stimulatii^ perspective of English history

C. V. Wedgwood, Daily Tdegraph

£3-95

Cliarles II
the man and the statesman

MAURICE ASHLEY
For thosewho enjoya detailed Itistoryofa

reign, Charles II by Maurice Ashley gives a
balanced portrait ofa complicated attd most

able ruler Cyril Connolly, Sunday

His book should he welcomed* As wdl as being
written wUhMr Ashley's customary fluency,it is

professional and businesslike

CeoSrey Holmes, The Times

£3-25

John

TheJ^M

las^
Delightful and considerable . .

.

splendid and original. You guite
simply long to know what is going
to happen next. His concern now . . . is

nothing less than the nature of love. 99
THE TIMES

UTERARY eUlLD CHOICE £2.25

NICHOLAS FAITH'S comments
on Industrial matters in The
Sunday Times Business News
axe well Informed and his judg-
merits shrewd. It is therefore
ve^ appropriate that he should
write the sequel to Jean-Jacqnes
Servan-Schreiber’s famous boolc,
** Le Ddfi Amdrlcalne,'* wluch first

alerted us to the enormous

g
owtb of American business
vestmmit in Europe,
Now Mr Faith tells us of the

movement that has been eoing
on the other way, steadib Duild-
ing up European business
strength Inside the USA. He
^ves us the facts, the history,
the problems faced

,
and . t^e

methods used to overcome them..,
He talks about the big companies
which are household words and
of the smaller ones too, which
are less well known, but have
made significant inroads ^th
their products.
But apart from beln| a book

which every British busmessman
with his on fhe American
market win want to read and
which will go on the required list
in business schools on both sides
of the Atlantic, this is a very
important political agenda.
The developments Ur Faith

describes must be seen again^
a much wider back|round as the
balance of power in the world
begins to change. American
domination; milit^, political and
economic, in the two decades
following the War, is now coming
to an end. The power of the
Soviet Union, the growth of

The British invasion

THEINFILTRATORS by Nicholas FaitbJHamish Hamilton £3.15 pp 242

ANTHONY WEDGWOOD BENN

Japan, the emergence of Western
Europe as a major economic bloc,

and the arrival of China on the
world scene have set US power
in a new perspective. The pattern
of economic relations between
these blocs will determine the
fraidework within which all

world Industry has to* operate.

What is really interesting
about the development of' the
multinational corporation over
the last few years is that tiiese
international industrial giants
have separated ftemselves. quite
successfoUy fnm the courses
in which thgy grew and first
flourished. It took a long time
for us to realise what was
happening. Servan - Schreiber
wrote hJs book as a political

testament because he saw in
American industrial strength the
necessary consequence of Ameri.
can political power. Even Mr
Faith's book has a cover depicting
European flags sewn on to and
partly masking a larger Stan and
Stripes.

But is this really a reflection of
what is happening? I doiAt

whether the political power of
governments is any longer es-
pressed through the activities of
its national corporations that
have gone globaL Years ago in
the Ministry of Technology, when
we were developing an industrial
policy to cope with the multi-
nationals, and vdien .Henry Ford
came to the office to talk about
his future investment plans or
Fritz Philips was in London for
discussions with IRC, it became'
apparent that these were heads

sovereign states with whom we
had to establish diplomatic
relations.

Last year in talks at the
Department of Commerce and
State Department in Washington,
I discovered that the Americans
were only just becoming conscious
that the same was true of the
relations between the US Federal
Government and IBM or General
Motors. These principalities were
operating there witii very few
foimal links with the administra-
tion, save only the need to keep
clear of anything that would
violate anti-trust legislation.

Before we start throwing our
hats in the air at the British

invasion of America, we had
better ask ourselves some cool

questions as to whether European

businesses operating successfully

in the USA add to our political

strength, or are a rival centre

unaccountable power operating

competition with governments on

both sides of the Atlantic. We
must start concerning ourselves

with the growtlr of this power
and ask how it can be made
accountable. If it gets so big that

it is able to ride rough-shod over

governments in all countries, the

benefits of development and
owth could be bought at too

igh a price.

Any strategy for making this

power accountable would have to

operate at every level It certainly

requires a far more interven

tionist industrial policy in i

country the size of Britain.

Similarly, it would require tiie

Common Market to modify

sharply its old-fashioned adhe^
ence to laissez-faire

'* and begin

to set some ground rules and

enforce them. It constitutes, of

,

itself, an important new case fo£j

industrial democracy at plants

level. It opens up the possibility

that the United Nations might

itself have to develop a super-

visory industrial, role.

Characteristically, Mr Faith has

given us a book to set us think-

ing. He has opened up (questions,

the magnitude of which few
people realise.

Quelle epoquel
UPSTART EMPIRE by S C Burcheli/Macdonald £3.25 pp 370

CULTURE AND SOGETY M FRANCE 184D-iS98
by F W J Hemmings/Batsford £3.50 pp 280

U VE PARISEIHIE 1852-lS70-by Joanna Richardson

Hamish Hamilton £4 pp 296

JOHN RAYMOND
HARD on the' unveiling of the
late Enid Starkie's triumphant
monument to Flaubert, reviewed
here last we^ by Cyril Connolly,
come these three interpretations
of the Second Empire that the
novelist so loved and hated. Three
assessors, one of them (F. J. W.
Hemmings) searching and un-
lenient, carrying his judgment
well beyond Sedan to the epoch
of Dre^us and *'J*Accuse,” the
second (S. C. Burchell) conr
tinually pulling himsaif up to
correct his own nostalgia and the
third lovingly concerned to re-
create the age.
Sometimes—it is hardly avoid-

able—they rraeat one another’s
anecdotes. Napoleon IH strikes
at Courbet's “ Baigneuses ” in two
of these studies, though only
Professor Hemmings gives us
the painter's follow-up remark.
(Courbet “ expressed some regret
that he had not worked on a
thinner canvas. ‘He would have
tom it and 1 should have sued
him. That would have made a
stir.* ") They also tend to use the
same illustrations. Indeed, Joaima
Richardson and Mr Burchell have
an identical book-jacket—Henri
Baron’s “Souper aux Tuileries,
1S67." one of those imperial gala-
nlgbts that Flaubert proudy
described to his harpy-niece in
bis betters home.
Why has the Second Empire

had such a grudging, not to say
douwigbt bad press at the hands
of most historians? Industry and
communications were trans-
formed, commerce flourished,
medicine made great strides, a
primary educational system was
imposed upon the countiy: Paris
was made an immeasurably
cleaner, safer and better-lighted
city, its beauty wonderfully
enhanced tiirou^ the genius of
Baron Haussmann. (As Mr Bur-
cbell remarks, too much has been
made of the fact that the boule-
vards were designed for cavalry
charges. “The population, as a
whole was far from hostile and
the Emperor a long way from
being a brutal dictator.”) Pro-

fessor Hemmings instances
authoritarianism and censorship,
the stifling court aesthetic and
the divorce of the artist from his
public; Burchell points to the
rising cost of living, the decay of
craftsmanship, the monstrous
growth of slums and “ the pre-
valence of diseases like syphilis,
alcoholism, tuberculosis and
cholera.”

Yet much of this could be
paralleled in Queen Victoria’s
Britain. Military adventurism is

a contributing factor, though
here again tiie initial adventures
paid off handsomely in terms of
national unity and moriUe. While
reminding iis that the French
“supplied more than twice the
number of soldiers -and suffered
far greater casualties ” than our-
selves in tile Crimea, Burchell
declares that “for I^uis
Napoleon the war was neither
senseless nor wasteful. It had
been the means of sending
France at one stroke to the pin-
nacles of military and political
glory.”

An implacable vulgarity, a
hard and crushing materialism,
cynicism, public and private cor-
ruption and, above all, the shame-
ful gap between extrme poverty
and wealth—^tiiese are a few of
the harsh epithets that tiiese

three writers—and the witnesses
called by them—level at Louis
Napoleon’s emp^. As' the
Vicomte de BeaumolL^Vassy
wrote in 1860: “The society of
the Second Empire is absolutely
different from those which pre-
ceded it They s^ that -grave
diseases need drastic cures. The
remedy for our society would be
to suppress half tbelr way of
life.”

And Joanna Richardson, in her
brilliant panoramic view of the
world of Offenbach and the Cafd
Anglais, of the dying Rachel and
the emerging Bernhardt of the
great courtesans and the Winter-
halter duchesses and the EngHifh
duchesses, sums up perceptively:

. . . There was a ebagm between
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Vn Anglais d Mabille an engraving, by Gustave Dor^, one
of many sinking illustrations reproduced, in Joanna
Richardson's “La vie Parisienne"

poor and rich. There was also
an unbridgeable chasm between
the deserving and the undeserv-
ing. Daumier could not earn
his livtiig when he turned to
serious painting. Millet some-
times knew starvation. Gautier,
at the height of his renown,
could not afford to stop his
journalism. Yet when Cora Pearl
made her ' brief appearance as
(hipid in Orphie aux enjers, the
soles of her riioes were one mass
of diamonds.
Imperial Paris was not a place

for the unhappy or the unsuccess-
ful. Those who could not stand
the febrile pace of living turned,
all too often, to the Left Bank
cafes and brasseries . . . Second
Empire Paris was a place for the
porrenu and the nouveau riche.
It was a place for the dynamic,
the resolute and versatile, for the
arriviste and the unscrupulous,
It was a place for those who
could afford to hve a life of
pleasure.
For them it was a perfect

place, at an incomparable time.

Dancer as hero
NUINSKY by Ricbard Buclde/Weidenfeld & Nicolson £5 pp 496

RAYMOND MORTIMER

THOUGH Vaslav Nijinsky
survived until 1950, he danced
in London for the last time
in 1914, and his career
ended three years later; nor was
any performance of his over re-

corded on film. Those now in a

P
osition to judge his art are therc^

ore few} but they agree, 1

believe, in thinking him the

greatest male dancer they ever
saw.

If Nijinsky had remained in

Russia, he would certainly be re-

membered there as a marvellous
virtuoso. I^tead'he belongs also

to the history of Western art as

the most darling member of the
Dia^ulev company that furthered
a cultural revolution. The French-
men bowled over by his danc-
ing included Rodin, OoDon Redon,
Proust, Claudel and Cocteau. In
England the young Osbert Sitwell

found genius in both Nijin^ and
Diagbilev. while Rupert Brooke
said of the company; “They, if

anything can, redeem our civilisa-

tion.” In our more blasd world no
group of artists, Z fear, can excite

such raptures.
Mr Buckle maintains tha^ 3S

a choreographer, Nijinsky has
influenced aU the best of his
modem successors. But only his

sister, Nijinska. and Massine had
seen any of bis four ballets,
which do not survive in notation.
They can be known to Ashton
and Balanchine only from these
two, and from dancers who per-
formed in them, such as Marie
Rambert and Sokolova. Stravin-
sky and Ansermet thought that
his choreography suffered from
his ignorance of music, which
they probab^ exaggerated. The
question therefore remains open,
and Mr Buckle may be right
Nijmsky's personal ' life is

mysterious as well as deeply
pathetic. He was never vezy
articulate and seems to have
written nothing tiiat has sur-
vived except a few letters and a
diazy kept during the onset of
his madness. The son of two
Polish dancers, who separated
soon after his birth in 1888, be
was brought up by his mother in
Petersburg, and trained from
nine to seventeen in the Imperial
ballet school, where he proved
shy, bad at his books, apparently
slow-witted, even oafl^, and
made no friends. His dancing,
however, won the applause of his

fellow^puptis. his teachers, and
finally of Fokine and of Shhessin-
skaya, the prima ballerina and
Imperial favourite. She launched
his career by choosing him at
nineteen as one of her partners.

Off the stage be stru(± most
observers (apart from Charlie
Chaplin) as rather ugly* more
like a pasty-faced, thickset shop-
assistant than a hero of romance-
He seemed to assume another
personality while engaged upon
his make-up, in which he looked
stunning. In Mr Buckle's view
he was- always chiefly attracted

by girls, though he had a
feminine streak, and needed fbe
protective love of an older man,
because he' had been brought up
in a fatiierless home. Moreover,
in Russia at that time, young
dancers of both sexes often

formed liaisons with aristocratic

patrons of the ballet to their

mutual satisfaction, it seems,
without causing scandal In any
case, when just under twenty,

Nijinsky accepted the advances

(rf a rakish Prince Pavel Lwov.
and after a few months passed

on to Diagiulev with whom he
spent five years In emotional and
intellectual dependence.
In 1913, after his prodigious

triumphs in Paris and London,
he was sent by Diaghilev (who
did not go with him) to tour

South America .with the ballet

company. On the ship was Romola
de Fulszky, a Hungarian of
twenty-three. Her mother was the
most famous actress in Budapest;
his father belonged to a dis-

tinguished family. Infatuated
with the Russian ballet, and in
particular with Nijinsky, this girl

had induced Diaghilev to engage
her in his corps de bali«i,

though she was notable for her
smart clothes and above all her
iron determination rather than
for outstanding technique, beauty
or brains. Sbe kept forcing ile^
self on Nijinsliy's attention,
apparently in vain. Now. after a
fortnight of chastity in a ship he
felt the need to make love, and
sent her a proposal of marriage,
to her utter amazement He lud
hardly spoken a dozen words to
her: they had no language in
common.
Was that^ I wonder, just what

attracted him to her rather than
to the extremely riever and poly-
glot Marie Rambert, who was also
on board worshippi^ him? Silent
at Diagbilev's sideTne bad beard
such endless talk that was above

‘ his bead. ^ wedding to Romola
took place in Buenos Aires four
days after their arrival When
the news reached Diaghilev he
fainted—and then sacked the
bridegroom from his company.
Here is Mr Buckle’s comment:

TO dens a woman the right to
chase a man of genius one would
have to be a really die-hard anti-
femini^ That Romola should set
her cap at Ntilnsky without beiz»
in love irith him was odd, but tt

was not wrong. Sie had the good
taste to admire Nijlnsk^s genius:
honv could she weigh the conse-
quences to the Russian Ballet if

she succeeded in separating him
from Diaghilev, or fMWsee the
effect it would have on Vaslav
himself? Young people do cot
look ahead.

The consequences for the Rus-
sian Ballet looked more disastrous
than they proved. Indeed, be-
tween 1918 and his death in 1929,
Diaghilev enlarged hugely his
previous achievements, introdu-
cing , decors by Picasso, Derain,
Matisse, Braque, Mird and a dozen

. other remarkable artists to

audiences who knew nothing
about current Continental paint-

ing. Those of us who were
young in that decade can never
forget the delights he offered us.

He was not just a great impres-
ario. but the begetter of the Royal
Ballet and the New York City
Ballet, and also a puissant shaper
of taste in pictures and music.

Nijinsky, on the other han^
wrec^d his career by his
marriage. Taken back into the
company in 1916. he left it after
eighteen months* and after just
over a year away from the stage
was pronounced mad by a lead-
ing specialist—a verdict after-
wards confirmed by Freud and
Jung. Mr Buckie thinfcg fais isola-

tion from the world of ballet the
chief cause of his breakdown.

I fancy that his responsibilities
as a husband and a father may
also have proved too murii for
a man who had always lived a
totally sheltered life, hardly able
to book an hotel room or buy
a railway ticket. Unwanted
stress does precipitate schizo-
phrenia—which, however, might
well have struck him later, even
if he had not married. His wife
now endured thirty years of
hope, despair, stru^e and oft^
pove^ with heroic devotion.
His story is here told by Mr

Buckle with profound sympathy
for him and everyone else con-
cerned. Already an expert upon
Diaghilev and ballet, be has now
taken endless troidile to inter-
view everyone who knew Nijin-
sky. He submitted the resulting
text to the dancer’s sister and
niece as well as to his widow,
who has generously approved the
book, though it corrects or ques-
tions many statements in her own
Life of her husband.
Mr Buckle has thus given us

a scholarly and definitive work,
which is also absorbing. Although
here he hardly ever indulges in
the wit that delights me in his
articles, readers will find his
enthusiasm infectious. The
book has been well produced, with
forty-eight pages of plates.

Lower depths
TWDJGHT LONDON: A Study in D^radation by Honor Marshall

Vision £2.50

DOWN AND OUT IN BRTTADi by Jeremy Sandford/Peter Owen £2.75

FRANK NORMAN

THOUGH rather different in
their approach both these slim
volumes axe metremely wor^
additions to the everexpanding
librazy of sociological polemic.
Both authors embarked on an
unenviable journey into the
“ bilges ” of our society and have
reported their findings with blind-
ing and disturbing honesty.
Honor Marshall began by con-

ducting her research through
official channels, but council
employees, reluctant to see the
carpet raised, questioned her fit-

ness to compile a book about the
life-styles of bombsite alcoholics,
persistent drug users and
destitute old folk, in the absence
of a degree in sociology. Jeremy
Sandford, on the other han^
took the bull by the horns and
borrowed a pair of broken down
boots, some filthy old clothes and
a tattered old greatcoat and
plunged into the abyss armed
only with a sharp pair of eyes
and a few good contacts.

Of the two boote Honor
Marshall's Twili^t London seems
to me to be the more succinct
analysis. In ten brief chapters
sbe runs the gamut of the most
appalling degradation our society
has to offer those who, through
inahili^* or inclination, find it

impossible to keep their heads
above water.
Miss Marshall’s voice is strident

but she minimises her use of the
word ”1.** She admits that the
police, clergy, probation officers

and voluntary workers were the
keenest to assist her in her
research. But even they would
only agree to clandestine' meet-
ings on the understanding that
their names would not be printed.
None the less, whatever the
obstacles set in her path. Miss
Marshall has rooted out and
exposed the awful plight and basic
causes of the way in which
thousands of men and women in
this country have to live.

Both these books are peopled

with individuals whose histoq?’ of
betrayal stems £n»n the circum-
stances of their birth: bom illegi-
timate, taken into the care of an
orphanage, put to work in their
early teens; they are totally incap-
able of giving or receiving love.or
trust (and are invariably not
offered either ontU it is too late).
As the years go by, the well-
earned grudge they bear against
society reaches fruition and they
rebel. Many become hopeless
reeidivisits who spend more of
their life in prison than they
do out: others are committed to
mental homes and emerge after
shock treatment, far worse than
they were before. In old age
th^ are left to rot on society’s
rubbish dump, begging a few
coppers from passers^ and
kipping rough or in a '’spike”
if they can get a bed.
Jeremy Sandford's Down And

Out In Britain is to some extent
a reiteration of his recent 'TV
play Edna the Inebriate Woman
and though perhaps it does not
quite measure up to his earlier
work, Cathy Come Home, which
was undoubtedly the most Impor-
tant piece of dramatised docu-
mentary ever to be screened,
it is nevertheless a vahiable book.
Mr Sandford has the combined
talents of the creative artist and
dedicated sociolof^ At his best
he stands alongside Tony Parker,
but all too often his voice Is too
shrill.

But as with all the-other ugly
scars on our society, public
apathy towards the less fortunate
remains the arch-enemy of the
few organisations and individuals,

who devote their time and energy
to being of some assistance to the
denizens of the abyss.
As an acquaintance of mine

once retorted, when approached
in the street by a fawning dere-
lict who bleated with his hand
outstretched, “ I haven't eaten for
three days sir “ Then you'll
just have to force yours^, won^
you."

Monk Dawson by Piers Paul Read
(Panther SSp). Admirably
constructed and written novel,
with plenty of comedy, about
modern Roman Catholicism.
Beginning in a Benedictine
monastic public school, the
narrator tells of the traumas,
of his friend Dawson, who enters
the monastery, goes all liberal

with the new freedoms of Popes
John and Paul, loses his Faith
In a smart London parish, leaves
the Ctaun^ has one luxury aSaixe,
one hopeless marriage, and
becomes a Trappist after
iournalism and the world have

PAPERBACK
SHORT LIST

aping of the dottier British
values, and the dictator who
promises them the moon. Racy,
perceptive and extremely readable.

Modern African Stories edited by
Charles R. Larson (Fontana, 30p).
Ten stories, from the Congo,

becomes a Trappist__after.
journalism and the
failed him.
In Transit by Brigid Bropby
(Penguin S5p) ’Ta. trana-sexual
adventui^" otherwise described as
a tract for unisex. (Miss Brophy
dedicates her novol to Saint
SexburgB’) Complicated, some-
times nearly- unreadable style, with
typographical gimmicks such as
the running of two story^Uncs
simultaneously in separate columns
OR the same page, pointed op by
diagrams.
Forbidden Colours, translated from
the Japanese by Alfred H. Marks
(90p), and Death In BUdsummer
& Other Stories (SOp), both by
Yukio Hishime (Penguin).

Misbima was, until ms ritual

hara-kiri last year, probably the
foremost novedist of post-war

.

Japan, whose ea^ morals, effete-

ness and lack of samurai spirit,

he castigates in “Forbidden
Colours,’^ a bleak satirical comedy
of modem Tolvo. The nine
stories and the play In “ Death
fai Midsummer” deal in. similar

fashion, cuttinpjy but with humour,
with the new Japanese permis-

siveness. Also omn Japan, Snow
Conniiy and Thousand Cranes by
Yasunari Eawabata. translated

from tho Japanese by Edward Q.

Seidenstlcker ' (Penguin, 35p):

Delicate and moving novel and
novella in one volume, by 1968
Nobel Prize-winner.

Tbe Naked Gods (SSp) and Toads
for Supper (25p), both by
Cibukwueineka Ike (Fontana).
Two funny and obs^ant novels
from Nigmia. “ The Naked Gods ”

is a campus story, wherein the
Vieo-ChanccUor Is advised to

match pagan magic with magic—
a rituatlon alien to the modem
Faculty Of Science. ” Toads for
Supper,” Mr Ike's first novel,

stems similarly from univerrity
comnlicalions. Amadf is engaged
to three girls at once and has
the child of one fathorod on hixn.

The Gab Boys by Cameron Duodu
Fontana 30p). Africa again—

Jils time Nkrumah's Ghana. The
“ gab gaberdine trousered—boys
are the village layabouts of
Pusupusu, chasing Western status
symbols and, at the same time,
mocking the corruption of their
newly. "Independent” country, its

and folk legends to sharp pieces
on political and racial Issues. As
so often, Africans—even under
extreme stress (police interrogation
and house arrest are among the
experiences)—display restimnt,
tolerance and ironic good humour.
ne Early ChnrchUls <50p) and
The Later Ctanrchllls (75iO
A. L. Rowse (Peneuin). Lengthy
but entertaining family history
from the Dorset beginnings,
several generations before
Marlborough, to the Christopher
SoamesMary Churchill line.
There was an early link with
the BocMn^ams; new blood
(including the American
Vanderbilts) has continually
rofreshed the Mock. Not surpris-
ingly, the Winston of 1940-lS
bulks largest, and his death is
the epilogue.

Tniankhamen by ChrisUane
Desroches-Noblecourt. translated
from the French by Claude
(Penguin 7»). “1116 life and
death of a Pharaoh : most wdeome
and inespendve new edition of
Mile Desroe&es-Nobleeonrt’s
authoritative blographj-cum-
trea^. As wcU as me matter
bearing directly on Tntankharoen
and the stunning discovery of his
tomb by Lord Camarvon and
Howard Carter, there is much of
interest bn andent E^tian rll^.
Superb lllu.strations include 32
colour plates by F. L. Kcnett.
Useful to read before the big
Tutankhamen exUbltiou opens at
the British Museum on March 30.
1972.

Technology {n the Ancient World
by Henry Hodges (Pelican £1).
Man. the lool-maker, weapon-
maker and artisan from pre-history
until the decline of the Roman
Empire around the fifth century'
AD. F^nating text, wHh many
photographs, drawings and
diagrams, points up the amasing
sopnisticahon of a^culbire;
irrigation, carpentry and a host
of other tot^ from the very
eorHest times Wc are constantly
reminded, too. that in many
underdevekmed ” areas almost

identical artclaets are still In use.

KrushdieT Remembers translated
from tho Russian by Strobe Talbot
(Sphere 95p). The supposed
autobiography of that oddly
likeable, blustering old man of

Soviet Rustia was greeted in some

?
[uarters as an American CIA
abrication. Neither the publishes,

though, nor Edward Crankshaw
in his Introduction, and
emnment^, doubt its authenticity.
From early party membership in
1918, tbrou^ the StaJio decades
and the War to supreme power,
and then to disji^ace and enforced
retlremeDt in 1964.

The People’s War by Angus Calder
(Panther 90p). Big sinme-Tolume
joujTialistic history of “Britain.
1939^.” it dracribes events in the
context of their impact at home.
Not only tho izrand set-pieccs. sudi
as the blitz and the Battle of
Britain, are discussed, but more
subtle aspects warfare, sudi as
the effects on saence, relic^n and
tbe arts come under scrutiny.
Weil presented and illustrated.

Darwin and fhe Beagle by Alan
Moorehead (Penguin £1.25).
Charles Darwin, aged 22. was
offered the post of naturalist on
HMS Beagle which was sent on
a voj'age round the world by the
Admiralty in 1S3L The five->*ear
trip which follow'ed included the
Galapagos Islands where Darwin
gatbco-cd much of his material
for “Ihe Origin of the Spedes.”
Mr Moorehead tells a compiling
story and Penguin present it
In a large-format, lavishly
illustrated and well-designed book.

Schweitzer
Gconc UarsM A Dartd Polliis

"I value Uil* booh for sevom
iVBsoiu. li to Uic first biesrashr
that gim an accvuni of tno la«i
.vaan of my /athsr's lire, and Icu ot speclai slgntftcann bvanse
II thowrt ilto full development of
hto Ihooghl and Its practical
realtoMlon In hto life’s commit-
ments In Bcnorai and at Lain-
bardnd heemial in psrttcular,”

RHENA SCHWEITZBR
544 pages. 27 pbeiooraphs. £5.50.

Out This Week
Geoffrey Bles

HAIR
Sex-Society-Symbolism
A serious buc unsolemn exploration of the
facts and fictions* the myths and mysteries of
our hajr byWen^ Cooper, Woman journalist

of the Year, 1966.

240 pages lliustraced with 243 colour and black and
white plates.

£3.50. Published Bch November. S6N 491MI02I2.9

BIRDS
An authoritatively written and beautifully

illustrated introduction to general ornithology

by James Bsher and Roger Peterson* two of
the world's greatest and bestknown
omitiidogists.

1B7 pages.

£3M, Published September. SBN 4»UXai6.|.

ALDUS BOOKS,London
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'HE QUALITIES 1 admire in Dr
^’liompson’.s book on Butterfield
re its huniilitj' and its scrious-
iSK. qualities belon.<;ing to a nesv
.oneration of arehitet-iiiral his-
onan.s—the third to view HiRh

,Vi.;iorianism without actually
"laving been High Victorians.

,

The two previous acnerations
•'lad little seriousness* and no
.lumility where Butterfield v.js,

• •tincernetl. To the firsu his works
,ere generally *•

monstrosities ”
. ,nd the verdict was handed on
.‘fhe second reacted bv findme
hem. first. Tunny anrl. lalterlv
irofounUly and intprostingly odd!

• '•nils second seneraiion uas niv
turn and I am half delighted and

'•laif (11 ‘ili‘essed to find that some-
hing 1 wrote iwent^--sever years
iBO so jncensccl Dr Thompson
hat It became the starUne-nomt

• or this book.

The irouble wiih me \vo<. that
ascinated by the “ ugly " element
ji Buiterhejd. I interpreted it as

'..lurposcfui and meaningful action
in the master's part; [ used the

of ueiinoss."
)r Thompson will not have this at
ill. He does not. indeed, dismiss
he problem of ugliness hut he

'las other ways of dealing with it.
*)ne Is to show that it goe.s away
f you observe and describe

: -hings carefully enough; Ibe other
s to consider it as a question of
.'mannerism” and pride in the

• Hsnquest of self-posed artistic
• iroblems—something equivalent
o the enigmatic sophistication of

Visionary architects
Michelangelo. In this I think be
may be nght.
But whatever view one takes.

Dr Thompson here presents the
evidence uiihout prolonged con-
MderatioD of which no views are
worth anything at all. He pro-
s^ehts it in sensitive prose and
with a wonderful wealth of illus-
trations. twenty-five of them in
colour. Of pure biography there
i.s little. Butterfield, the son of
a pious London chemi-st. was a
strait-laced, hard-working Vic-
torian. never marrjdng and
needing, perhap.s. more affection
than came his way; intensely
faithful to Bible and prayer-book,
theologically well-informed and
opposed to romantic high-church-
manship; fortunate in the patron-
age of wealthy and well-disposed
men and institutions: cooven-
tiunul in his office routine and bi.s

acc-eptuDce of building condition.s
as he found them; practicaJ in his
approach to hts client’s needs.
There is nothing here which
suggests the creator of such
extravagantly original monaments
as All Saints, Margaret Street
and Keble chapeL The archi-
tecture must tell its own story
and it is Dr Thompson’s deep
concern that it should do so.

His method is unorthodose. Be
gives us, first, two chapters on

WmiAM BUTTERFIELD by Paul Thompson/Routledge £10 pp 525
RUGilV by Phoebe Staoton/Thames & Hudson £2.95

JOHN SUMMERSON

construction, headed “The wall ”

and “ The roof.” Then, after an
intermission on colour wc have
chapters on form, headed “ Tlie
line ” and ” The mass.” foUowed
by one on composition. Tills
obviously Ruskinion pattern suits
Butterfield and it also suits Dr
Thompson's minutely careful des-
criptive analysis. It enables him,
besides, to group together the
detailed information he has
gathered on Butterfield's choice
and handling of stone and brick.
The separate treatment of line,
mass and composition is perhaps,
questionable. It is not easy to

detach these factors from each
other in one’s mind. Also it

makes for difficult reading,
especially where each subtle point
has to be checked against illustra-

tions pages away from the text.

Of all Butterfield’s strange
originalities the strangest and
most obvious arc the use of vivid
diagonal diapers on his walls
and, in gmeral, violent pattern-
ing in brick, stone, marble, tiles

and mastic. Often, these decora-
tive adventures are not really
Gothic yet they pl^ within,
across and • between elements
which arc historically Gothic in
intention and effect The result
can be bafifing. It is as if Butter-
field played two games at once

—

one with the Gothic revival in
his head and the other with a
kaleidoscope and a box of toy
bricks in his bands.
Mr Thompson is insistent that

it is all one game, a “ fusion of
historicism and modernity.” and
a happy game at that Butter^
field conceived Keble chapel to t>c

“gay” and it is perhaps the
gaiety of Butterfield which some
of us have found it most difficult
to believe in. He remains what
be always was, a difficult master.
His contemporaries, acknowledg-
ing his genius, were full of “ ifs

”

and “ buts.” Gerard Manly Hop-
kins loved his work, though not
uncritically. An architect of the
same generation as Hopkins,
Halsey Ricardo, said that it could

“ compel one to shout and er>* at

the same moment,” and this per-
haps goes for many who are
drawn to Butterfield today.

Butterfield would neve'r have
been the architect he was with-
out the perfonnance and inspira-
tion of his near contemporary,
Augustus Welby Pugin. Dr
Phoebe Stanton's short book
ought perhaps to be read first;

but it is somewhat lacking in
warmth and gives the impres-
sion of having been quarried
rather reluctantly from the mass
of material collected for a pro-
mised major treatise. The tiny
illustrations make Pugin’s execu-
ted works even more melancholy
than so many of them are.

Nevertheless, Dr Stanton does
understand Pugin very well. His
historic achievement, as she
explains, was to withdraw Gothic
from the playground of stylistic
eclecticism and declare its
relationship to the religion which
it served and thus with the
society from which it sprang. A
Pugin church is not just a study
in historicism but a distilled
fragment of the Gothic world of
Pugin’.s imagination—a lost catho-
lic world, in every respect better
than the one around him, and
which he earnestly believed could

be recovered. Thus, paradoxic-
ally, Pugin announced the social

theme which has penetrated
~ ~ ’

connected all architectural
logue since bis time.

Pugin is as transparent
Butterfield is opaque. It ..

jmpo5.«jbie not to love the man
and be entranced by his almost
magical communion with the
medieval arts. Only two years
older than Butterfield, he
nearly fifty years before —

.

having designed over a hundred
buildings and written and illus-

trated eight important books,
including the savage Contrasts
and the brilUantly argued True
Principles. Most of the buildin

survive but few show him at L
glorious besL Mrs Stanton revels
that there are little-known works
in Ireland of great power
beauty.

In England, the sovereign
work is surely St. Giles’s

Cheadle ithe Staffordshire one)
where the fourteenth century
explodes into the nineteenth like

an angelic rockeL And there is

the House of Lords. Here, with
Sir Charles Barry as impresario,
Pugin brought his art to the very
steps of the throne, and indeed
to the throne itself, gabled
crocketted, pinnacled
crowned. In a world full

bitterness and disappointment
for him, he did at least leave his
mark on the place from which
(he must have dreamed) a

catholic sceptre might some day

rule.

and
dia-
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Poetic portraits
VY COMPTON-BURNETT and
Stevie Smith were botii women
)E some geniu:<. if a buiarre one;

.
ind their personalities tied up m
1 remarkable way with their
xork. Miss Kay Dick, who knew
both intimately, took tape-
recorded interviews with them

'at length, and in this book
prints them together with her
-efiedions.

It is extremely well done. Kay
kick's inteniewing, seemingly
laive, brought out the most
haracteristic flavours of both;
vy's cavernous fiat in Cornwall
wardens; the house in Palmer's
ireen where Stevie lived for so
naoy years with her aunt. Ii’y

' he secure: an agnostic having no
loubls. never receiving dusty
nswers; Steiie the doubter, with

• ler mind fi.\ed on the God of
rhom she could not be sure, but
levertheless imbued with a
eeply religious sense From Ivy
:ompton-Burnett. Miss Dick
licited some surprisingly confi-

' ent statements.

Eov Dirk: . . . you once said
you were a woman of blameless
character.

f.C.B.: So 1 am.
KJD.: Wbat do you mean by

blameless'.'

I.CB.: I mean quite perfect
morally.

Was Dame Ivy pulling a certain
g just a little? It is hard to tell.

.a,v Dick was able to regard her
I the light of a favourite aunt,
nd approaches her without trepl-
'atioD. I admit that the aunMike

IVY AND STEVIE by Kay Dick

Duckworth £1.95

TWO IN ONE by Stevie Smith

Longman £2.50

PAMELA
HANSFORD JOHNSON

[vy

Jt by tne time Miss Dick has

Her Life and Times
ED7VA NIXON
The compellingly readable stoiy

of the forceful, uninhibited

woman who struck the first blows

for female emancipation. £3-50

PERCY M. YOUNG
This life of a composer of

sophistication and genius throws

new light on his operatic and
unjustly neglected non-operatic

music. Illuscrated. music

examples. £4-00

ALBERT Z. CARR
A shrewd guide to executive

success. 'A book which the young
business man should not be
without' (C. Northcote Parkinson).
£2-50

Ibe Holy

-

MERIOL TREVOR
A totally convincing novel of a
woman's life, set against the

break-up of the Roman Empire.

£2-00

- • add living tK‘aut>-to j

home.with House Plants

mTERFLOnA

finished her interviewing and her
reflections, 1 can see a shadow of
wbat she means. Because 1 found
Ivy formidable, 1 did not draw
nearly so much from her.

Stevie Smith gives the impres-
sion of absolute frankness. She
was as she comej across here,
strange, strong, lone^. Her
account of receiving the Queen's
Gold Medal for Poetry is delici-

ous; subtly funny, yet when we
look for the words that make that
impression they are not there at
all.

We must he grateful for these
two portraits, since they are so
sharp, so well-judged, and to my
knowledge, so right.

Two In One, selected poems by
Stevie Smith, is a lovely collec-

tion. sprinkled over by the extra-
ordinary drawings that fitted the
poems so weU. indeed, since the
Bab Ballads, no author-illustrator
has succeeded in such perfect
revelation of meaning. Stevie
Smith, apart from her debt to
Blake, was an entire original.
Her poems are sad, funny, pro-
found. Her life was a long
attempt to pluck the heart out of
our mysteries.- And when she
succeeds, the heart, like a speeded
lift, falls dowQ.

I still find “ Do Take Muriel
Out," “Not Waving but Drown-
ing ’’ and “ Easter Boss and Jolie
Bear” alarming in their candour
and near to us in their very
strangeness. Stevie, indeed, must
have oeen one of the most inti-

mate poets who ever wrote; she
steals up close to us with cat-like
tread, suddenly appearing at our
side, with a “ WeU, wasn’t it l^e
that for you? Wasn't it?

”

I never beard her sing her
poems in her small flat voic^ but
I imagine it was an experience.
Bead these two books together;
the reflections u^on Stevie, in
particular, win illuminate the
poems.

In pursuit

MORE RIVALS OF SHERLOCK
HOLMES collecte(j and introduced

by Hugh Greene/Bodley Head

£2.50

EDMUND CRISPIN

BY 1891. when Sherlock Holmes
made his first appearance in the
Strand Magazine, nineteenth-
century crime fiction had degene-
rated from its distinguished
origins into an illiterate mish-
mash of false whiskers, jewel
thefts and incredible condusions.
Conan Doyle’s success was to
alter all that—-but slowly. Not
until 1905, or thereabouts, did bis
contemporaries shake off the
worst of their inherited melo-
dramatic trappings and begin to
follow his relatively imsensational
example.
Many of their productions must

consequently be relished rather
for period quaintness than for
intrinsic merlL That Sir Hugh
Greene does so relish them is

obvious. He is aware, however,
that something Is due to the
tastes and prejudices of modem
readers—and as a result, a little

gives the impression, m this

secoud anthology, of having bad
to scrape the bottom of the

barrel. Nor is this entirely the
fault of the period, 1891 to 1914,

with which he is concerned. We
are given, for instance, two
stories apiece by Grant Allen,
Jacques Futrelle and Maurice
Leblanc, when for variety, as well
as in point of merit, it would
have been better to include
examples from. say. Arthur B.
Reeve and Melville Davisson Post.

Top of the bill, for ingenuity
and literacy, come ' two fairly
familiar tdes, Barr's The
Absent-minded Coterie and
Futrelle's The Problem of Cell

13. But Arsine Lupin still reads
engagingly. Grant Allen was
worth reviving, and H. Hesketh
Prichard’s Canadian woodsman
November Joe interestingly fore-

shadows Upfield’s Napoleon Bona-
parte. Sir Hugh’s editorialising
(apart from failure to mention
Murch’s admirable The
Development of the Detective
Novel in the brief bibliography)

is as sound as ever, his Intro-

duction consisting chiefly of use-

ful, because little known
i

biographical, details. I
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Tioo inorks by David Hockney: “Tulips, Paris," a drawing in

ink dating from this year (above); and a crayon drawing from
1963, "Shell garage, Luxor.” Both are reproduced from "72
Drawings by David Hockney” (Cape SOp; hardback £1.25).

Bight of the pictures, all crayons, are in colour

SHORT REPORTS

A Dark Comer by Celia Dale
(Macmillan £1.75). Errol, a
handsome your» black man,
stumbles into the prim, shabby
suburban home of elderly Blr and
Mrs Didcot. mistakenly thinking
•that they have a room to let, and
at the same time adds a new
dimension to all their Uves. Ihese
three beautifully observed
characters, at first apprehensive,
but gradually wanmng to the
stoanger, anrf the extreme delicacy
with which the relationships are
explored, while developing an
undenrurrent of menace, make
ibis a very remarkable and
moving novel.

Kitten With Blue Eyes by Jon
Godden (Cbatto & Wlndtis £1.75).
Effective little shocker about how
widowed Margaret Starr returns
to her country borne from London,
finds a young girl hiduig •in tbe
loft, pity on her, and

diMovers ber mistake.
The fir^ revelation of what the

girl is l&e. halfway through the
book, has genuine shock value.
Later developments are both more
tbrlUerish and more predictable,
but the tension is skilfully
maintained to tbe end.

The Summer VlsitoTs ^
ale _

between
aral,

d mum married to

The Summer Visitors ^
Rosouary Tln^rley (Hale HAO).
Melodr^atic love affair betweeo
Ih-ycar-old .Anders and Coral, a
miadle-aged mum married to

Mark. The effect of their elope-

ment to London upon his
possessive mother and stoic

doctor father and upon her
husband and growing-up daughter
provides a ugbt read.

While tbe Iron's Hot by Rupert
Croft-Cooke (W. H. Allen £1.50).

Young Oxford graduate, looking
for an easy life, joins minor publicJ
school. But activities of prosxessive
head and nymphomaniac art

mistress, pot-smoktog pupils and
stride teachers disturb his

calm. t>ld-£ashioned satire against
popuku* targets: permissive bishops,
mwa propnets and love-ins.

This Gentle Companion by Carlo
Castellaneta. translated from the
Italian by Sebastian Roberts
(Chatto & Windus £1A0). Low-
toned intelligent Italian novel,
very well translated, about a
novelist who tries to cure a

literary block, and also enlarge
his bank balance, by rewriting
one of his published bo<^ as
hard-core pornography. The
novelist has ^rt feeungs about
bis mother, about a love affair,

and about tbe pornographic
i^ect. He carries on a
permanent flirtation with tbe idea

of death, from which he emer^
after a confessional session. The
content is .slight, really, but the

book is uTitten with a disdainful

elegance that is impressive.

Tarantula by Bob Dylan
(MacGibbon & Kee £1.10). Written
around 1968 and extensively

pirated, Dylan’s on^ novel
combines surrealistic portraits of
Aretha Franklin, satiric letters
from various gzut^ue persona,
Witte anti-establishment poems and
acuf meditations. A bygone Dyl^
but a fascinating appendage to
those major products of his art,
“Blonde on Blonde” and
“Highway 61 Reviated.”

The Passionate Past of Gloria Gaye
by Bernard Kbps (Seeker &
Warburg £1.90). Eccentric authoress
discovers her Soho home has been
condemned. Her efforts to bully
remaining lady lo^er and gradual
retreat Into fantw world of
theatre, climax in death while
gaily entertaining imaginary lover.
\qvid locale with central character
whose militant charm is finally
very touching,

Tbe Immortal One by Alain
' Robbe-GriUet, translated from the
French by A M. Sberidan Smith
(Calder & Boyars £3 pp 173).
Scenario (cm6 novel?) of
Robbe-Grlllet’s first film made
while still under Resnais’
directional influence. Young
Frenchman has tragic affair with
beautiful fenuue f^le in Istanbul
and is menaced by her mysterious
protector. Complex time
dislocations, confused recollections,
obsessive images create aura of
eroticism and tnror.

Modern morality

THE TENANTS (ff DIRT STREET by Robin Cook/MacGibbon

& Keb £1.95

TEDDY BEAR by Georges Simenon, translated from the French by

John Clay/Hamish Hamilton £1.50

THE HARNESS ROOM by L P Kartley/Hamish Hamilton £1.80

JULIAN SYMONS

ALL modern life corrupts, but
modem metropolitan life corrupts
completely: Robin Cook after

Lord Acton. We all live on Dirt
Street, Viper of Amalgamated
Vice remarks in The Tenants of

Dirt Street, whether we work in

advertising, run football pools or,

like Viper, own sexual Fantasy
Houses. Every organiser in

modem society is a peddler of

bad dreams. Robin Cook’s novel
is a morality, about the destruc-
tion of the idealism occasionally
stirring in feeble, innocent Lord
Eylau, and his conversion to a
triperine code of misconducL

Tbe tone is savage, the grotes-

que obsessional puppets strut and
flaunt Eylau is a victim of his

devouring Austro- Hungarian
mother who still dreams of a

youth spent in a castle spoiled
only by the smell of nearby Jews,
and of a father who was cashiered
for cowardice in the First World
War and later committed suicide.

Eylau, realistically drawn, is suio

rounded by powerful caricatures—^Helen. tbe blind, nym-
phomaniac wife of a hopelessly
confused progressive clergy-

man. Viper, the outrageously
queer Michael Mendip. How is

Eylau drawn iotto the world of
Viper and Mendip? IVhy, they
were all together at Eton.

Like Simon Raven, another
slightly self-indulgent moralist,
Mr Cook can’t resist a joke. As
Eylau and Helen take their parts
in a Fantasy House mocked up as
the Trianon, with Eylau playing
Louis XVI, Helen as a blind
Marie Antoinette screwed by all

and sundry, and torture games
being played in the dungeons, the
effect is horrific but jokey, too.

Eylau ends up with a seat on the
board of Amalgamated Vice,
Helen as Viper's mistress, and
Aynsham the clergyman dies
while telling people in Soho that
the flesh is an illusion, but the
message of their fates is less

sombre than it might be, because
of a secondary impression that
it’s all really a bit of Etonian fun,
with no offence meant. A satirist

must feel contempt or hatred for
his chosen targets, like Evelyn
Waugh or Wyndhara Lewis. The
Vipers and Helens of this clever,

enjoyable novel, are nearer to the
cheerful lampooning of “ Private
Eye.”
In his recent remarkable TV in-

terview. Simenon said that in his
“hard” novels, those not about
Maigret, he had to find out every-
thing about the main character.
“You have a man inside you, and
you have to discover every^ng
—sometimes it is disgusting,
because you discover that you
have a little the same tendency
as the man.”
This revelation of an uncom-

fortable process going on is very
applicable to Teddy Bear, whldt
traces the disturbed mental state

of the chief character back to its

guilty origins, as he moves for-

ward with cataleptic indiffer-

ence towards an act of violence.

Chabot, a gynaecologist, is un-
interested in his wife, unable
to coDUDunicate with his chil-

dren, politely formal with his

secretary-mistress. His guilt

feelings go back to his conduct
towards a young nurse, present
by him, who committed suicide

when he refused to see her. Now,

Gunpowder plots

‘When old men decided to barter young men for pride

and profit^ the transaction was called war*, remarks one

veteran, in Declarations of.War who has learned how to

kill without maning.hk appetite for break&sL Len
Deighton’s new book (Cape jCl-50) is a collection of
stories spanning two thrm^nd years of warfere—^&om

the Roman campaigns to Vietnam Two of the stories,

*First Base’ and *Twdve Good Men and True*, were
published in Tbe Times. Deightnn has always been
fiigrinared by machines and machine-like bdiaviour in

men and his meticulous observation of both has woo
him high praise. *As in all Mr Deigbton’s books, the

inciHpntal detail IS impeccable: as well as the hardware,

military idioms and snperaddons and attitudes are con-

vinciDg,’ said the Fmamaal Times, while the New
Statesman applauded *a daxgKng di^lay of technical

skill*. *They show an acute understanding of how men
behave im^ stress’, said the Listener; *when action is

involved it conies across jabblingfy and peisuasively’.

threatened by the girl's brother,

Chabot goes about with a revolver
in his pocket, contemplating his

own death from the point of view
of a third person. In the end,

almost totally detached from
reality, he uses the revolver.

Masterly in its concentration and
intensitei this is one of Simenon’s
finest character studies.

The ghost of Edwardian Eng-
land still haunts L. P. Hartley
even when, as in The Harness
Room, he is uTiting apparentiy
of the present. Seventeen-year^
old Fergus is so innocent that

when he sees a photograph of

his father’s handsome chauffeur
almost naked, he asks what is

the “ dark hidden secret

between the legs, concealed by
a piece of silk or damask. His
father, peppery Colonel Mac-
ready, who wants the chauffeur
to make a man of the boy with
a bit of boxing and PT, seems to

have strayed out of pre•Fo^
sterian Anglo-lndia, and Sonia,

who marries the Colonel for his

money and judges male good
looks In terms of Valentino, be-

longs almost to the same period.

Forget aU this if you can, and
this short novri blends some
charm with rather more silliness.

Fred tbe chauffeur is bi-sexual,

and those boxing sessions in tbe
harness room end up in another
kind of clinch. Sonia's own feel-

ings for Fergus are ambiguous,
and she goes only reluctantly to

see him spar with Fred in the
ring that has been rigged up in

tbe harness room. There, with
the Colonel ringing a hand bell

to mark the rounds, Fred trips

and by accident lands a punch on
the jaw that not only knocks out
Fergus, but kills him There are
qualities of tenderness and
i^nuine feeling in Mr Hartley's
writing that make one forgive
some of the obvious improbabili-

ties.

‘The
c4RTS
endplece

3l fallible guide to
arts form this week.

THEATRE
Tbe Cbanging Room (Royal
Court, Tues). The impressive
David Storey/Uadsay .4ndersoa
team with new Storey play set
round a Ru^y League match.
Roll He Over-iBinnlnghara Rep,
Weds), New theatre with its
first new play by Bill Canotvay,
author of ipcress film. This
time a tramp, a tart and the
gormless one struggle in a
rubber tyre yard.

ART
Richard Long (Whitechapel,
Tues). First snowing in Britmn
of young English artist famous
in Germany and USA. An out-
standingly original man.
The World of Islam (IC.'V, Prl).
A not-to-be-missed study of an
art and vay of life alien to most
of us but ought not to be.
Dancing. lectures, music, poetn*.
architecture, etc. Ring 01>93i0
1107 for detaUs.

MUSIC
Ligeti (Festival Hall, Weds). The
BBC Symphony with chorus take
on the Hungarian-born com-
poser’s Requiem. Michael Gielen
conducts.
Concert in Sympathy (Sadler's
tVells Theatre. Sim, Nov 14).
Leading artists from India, East
Bengal and Britain combine for
fund-raising evening show.
Money for Indian Prime .Minis-
ter's relief fund for East Bengal
refugees.

RADIO
The Waste Land' (Radio 3,
tonight, 9.50). Fascinating broad-
cast by Mrs Valerie Eliot on tbe
biJ^ and shaping of her late
husband's latest poem. Her
book is published tomorrow. See
CyriJ Connolly; P-37-

JAZZ/POP
Jaa Weekend in London.
mini festival featuring many top
stars. Ornette Coleman (.New
Victoria Cinema. Fri>. Miles
Davis (Festival Hall, Sat). Theo-
lonius Monk, Dizzy Gillespie
and Son^ Stitt (New Victoria
Cinema. Sun).

TALKS
ITie Children’s Book Show
(Leeds Church Institute. Fri).

Opened by Monica Dickens.
Speakers include (Jeffrey
Trease, Victor .Ambrus, Margery
Fisber and Philippa Pearce. On
until November 18. Ring 01-583
9SS5 for details.

JACKIE COLLINS
To have hitthe lltararyjackpot
with threesuccessive best-
sellers is no smallachievement.
Congratulations then to Jackie
on doing the hat-trickwith her
sparkling new novel of London
and Hollywood,

SUNDAY SIMMONS
& CHARLIE BRICK

THE FUNDAMENTALS OF SEX
Dr Philip Cauthery &
Dr Martin Cole
Two doctors—one ofvriiom is the most controversial 'figure

in the sexual education controversy- have combined to
produce what is perhaps the most forthrightand
irrformative book on the subject ever offered.Thework
contains remarkable illustrations and it mustb^me'^e
standard manual on sex.

n’HE FUNDAMENTALS OP SEX is the boldest seriojs seodsoolc

to see the light ofmodem day. It could become the
sexbookto end all sexbooksr

Whhefriar, W.H. Smhh'sTrattoNews.

Luciana Avedon
(formerly Princess Pignatelli)
is one ofthe world's beautiful

womerxand who betterthan she
knows what awoman mustdo to
make the most of herself ?

Here she tells it all -with
disarming frankness— in

THE BEAUTIFUL
PEOPLE'S
BEAUTY BOOK

Vera Caspary final portrait
The author ofso manyfamous books, plays and films has
set her newsuspense story in the world ofthe ardstand the
art dealers.As is to be expectedfrom so practised a hand
this is a marvellous blend ofexcitementmysteryandmayhem

TO ENCOURAGE THE OTHERS
David Yallop
Asensatlonal new theory on the Craig- Bentley case is

advanced in this searing and well-researched study ofa
British 'judicial murder’.Theauthor*spowerfulpleafora .

public enquiry must provoke a storm of controversy.

THE DUCHESS OF KENT :

Helen Cathcart
There is a Cinderella quality to this enchanting
biographical study of the Yorkshire girl, Katharine Worsley;

who became the wife ofthe Duke of Kent

THE GRAHAM KERR COOKBOOK
It is no exaggeration to saythat
vast numbers of British women ;
have been avidly; awaiting the *«

publication of this majorworkby
The Galloping Gourmet With its

'

;

292 photos and 16 pages of
colour,this handsome bookis t
superb value at £2.50. ;

W.H. ALLEN
A Division of Howard 8- Wyndham Ltd.

‘fVtlliamQMng
THE SCORPIONGOD

**Vivid, occasionally horrifying, more often pawkily funny
. . . The three tales are the work of somebody with a wholly
original and disturbing view ofman’s place in the world.”

Julian Symons, The Sunday Times.

“As ambitious and as engrossing as the best of (jolding.'*

Isabel Murray, The Financial Times.

“The writing is brilliant, so fluent and sfyli^ that th»
stories read themselves liJce a dream.”

*

William Cooper, The Daily Telegraph.
\

“The tone of civilised inquiry, the level of writing which,
does not have a slipshod sentence or a page without some
felicity, perhsps even tbe very remoteness of the stories

from dreary modernity, guarantee the hallmark.
**

Christopher Wordsworth, The Guardian. £1.7&

i
SPHERE

From the Master of
contemporary
Soviet literature

ONE DAV IN

THE LIFE OF

IVAN DENIS0VH3I

Alexander
SolzhenrtS)fn

A world-^mous novel

now in paperback

25p

"TERRIBLE HAto”
SAYS AUCE

Christc^sher Wood

Ah extremely funn/ /et sen^ive
account of Army life in Cyprus
—now available from all

bookshops.

30p
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to sell at a sensible price!

•••"dooveys" orcaniinental quilts. Iatg« bags Tilled 'Aith do.%n. have

been warming Europe for years. But as much as we've longed for the

weightless warmth, the softness and freedom of the quilt, and the release

from tedious bedmaking ... for most of us the cost here in Britain has been

prohibitive'. But now. everything’s changed ! We’ve developed e quilt ith

Id's newTerylene P3 filling that’s almost halved the cost' Ifs lighter than

'feather-filled quilts, soft as down and warm as any quilt you've tried. And
'

it's dust-frse. non-ellergenic and washable

!

Our quilts are top quality, made to ICI s exacting Green Label

Standards and thev're available readymade and in money-saving DIY kits you

can run up in under an hour. In 1 6 sizes, from just £7.80 (2 6 kit).

Here’s your chance to get rid of heavy bedclothes and the morning

chore of bedmaking, with a super soft coniinentol-style quilt. And to have it

now. by return of post, sent direct from our factory, free of post and packing

cost ! JUST MAIL YOUR ORDER. You take no risk. We guarantee complete

.satisfaction, or a cash refund. 'A ith our 10-day Money- Back. Guarantee of

Satisfaction I

ORDER HERE FOR RETURN-OF-POST DEUVFRY:

To; Aeonics Ltd fDept 10). Duvet Centre, 133 Streatham Road.

Mitcham. Surrey. Telephone: 01 -640 3241.

Please send me my order under your Money- Back Guarantee.

TofilBedSize QuUtKits Madp-upQuihs Persona! caHers

2'8"x6’6’‘ £7.80n CO.SOD \.\-e!come

3'0"x6'6” £B.80Q £10.800 Full remittance enclosed
4’6’'x6’6" £11.40n £J4.50D
5'0”x6'6’‘ ’ £12.60D £16.20G £

(BloeklallofC ota«M)

:

Artrlraeg __

The noin labentoiies at Uncoin's Inn HeWe

to support the Imperial
Cancer Research Fund
# Because the Fund is playing a role of major international

importance and last year applied £2.9 million to further its research.

9 Costs of administration and appeals are kept as low as4^ in

the pound.

# Our hopes for the future are based on die solid foundation of

important achievernents which have rece’ived world-wide recognition.

(IP The Fund depends entirely on public support

It makes sense to support I.C.R.F. now with a Legacy, Covenant
Annual Subscription or Donation ->for everyone's sake.

DoRations nay bs sent to: Hoa. Treasnrar, I.C.R.F. (Dept 25),

P.O. Box 123. Uncolo’s Inn Fields. LoodiM WCZA 3PX

The memoryfades
• 4. *

1

Children

Most of the neglected
and unwanted boys and

g
irls in our care are
ereaved, come from
broken homes or have
been deserted by their
parents.

These brave children do
their utmost to overcome
circumstance and
misfortune. 'We give them
the affection they miss
but the financial support
must come from you.
Don’t you think they
deserve it?

Pleose send a rfonotiOR fo the

Genertd Secretary.

and mrethusa'

^ Xv > • • •• ••' .('w 4 • •• 0

The suffering

doesift
The Ro>'aI British Legion can't erase

I the scars, but it can give all c\-

I

ser% ices' men and women in distress as

I

much succour as it can muster: prox ide
' hope, homes, empio}'ment and holidays
.
for the HKn. Tamilies. widows and

,

orphans still enduring the eifect of two
great wtirsand nil I he 'little' wars since.

It's nut cosy. In 1971. its 50th
Anniversary Year. The Rox'al British

Legion. be«uusc of inllation. will ha\ e a
greater straggle than exvr to raise the

' last sum needed, well over £2 million.

Success depends vcr>' much on the

kindness of people wilting to show their
appreciation through donations.

Even r/k* HHallfst ikinaiMii

nil! help:

send It to The Royal British Legion,
«9Pail t.fall. London. S’*! Toi:0l «30 61J1

Plexusc consider leaving something to

THE ROYAL
BRITISH LEGION

Homes. Jobs and Hdp
tor all HvScrviccs* People in need.

R--;l. LH i'r ih' C.lanlf ':

giveyou

supeA
windcw«,lTan«** ^^^know more?

llE JMPROVeMPfTS eiVISION OF THOUa* POFTFinOR LTD.

1 iRMtrntI FslJir HJtltiW'.’a Lar«. tt«ifeiA WOJ fJM

nWwWMM.'ZSn

SfriTT

r

Turning the tables
MOST PEOPLE can never under-
stand why tables should be so
expensive. **Just a bit nf glass or
wood on some legs." they say.

”I could almost do it myself." And
in fact U's true that tables are. on
the whole. Inordinately expensive
and by searching out the materials
yourself and usirtg your local handy-
man, blacksmith or metalworker,
you can put together a class}'-

Jooklng table for much less than
you'd find in a shop. Price isn't

the only boous—you can get a
table exactly the size and shape
you need.

Some of the classic ways of
Improvising tables are by using
blockboard, or uast-off doors, or a
paper-hanger’s table, and covering
them with a pretty doth. Other
tops can be made of slate (try your
classified directory or your local
marble merchant they sometimes
stock it), maihle. glass. laminated
plastic iM* Perspex. If you want a
glass table you need heavy gloss,
not less than 10mm thick, prefer-
ably more, and remember it costs

more to have the edges cut and
polished than to buy the glass
Pilkington's Technical .\d\nsory
Service at St. Helen's, Lance^re,
will give you technical addee.

lUualrated are some of the wavs
in which you make and design yoiir
own table and one table that you
buv readymade but is so I'crsatile
and reasonably-priced that ft's
worth including.

Top left: Trestle table from
lAoslra. 337. King's Road. London
.SVV3. It has chrome trestle legs
{.vou cunuot buy the trestles' separ-
ately). The top is. 391n by 2Sln, Jin
thick and made of a heat-resistant
matt Formica, white on one side,
blue on the other, or white and
broira. The tops are reversible and
the trestles can turn over' on their
sides and make the taUe into
coffee-table height £32.30. plus £1.50
if you want it sent.

The trestle, inset. Is one of a pair
sold separately by MostriL lliey are
also made of chrome, are beauti-
fully finished and allow you to
add whatever top you like. £48 the

luzanne Sttvcnwn

pair. Mostra xvill supply glass as
well: sample price, OOin by 30in,
lOnun thick would cost £18.

' iUiddle: A tabie designed by a
.Sunday Times journalist for his own
use. Ils points out that you need
a .solid floor and once made, you
can't move it. The base was made
from Gin aluminium tubes which be
burnished up with emery paper and
Brillo pads. The alummium tubes
were placed on the concrete floor
and concrete poured in to fix

them firm!}'. A bar of strong
aluminium alloy writh two bolts
attadied was then lowered into

position so that the two bolts sank
Into the concrete. An aluminium
lid fixed with Araldite gave the

tube a '* finished " look. Little

rubber tacks were attached to the

bar of aluniiiiium alloy and a heavy
lin Uiick glass top, Tft by 3fl, was
placed on top. Result: a stunning-
fooking table for about ISO,

Top right.' Another chrome base,

again supplied by Mostra. It comes
provided with four small foot-

screws which enable It to adapt
to an uneven floor. The base, in

three pieces, has to be assembled
at home. .Again Alostra will supply

the glass to match, othenrise try
'TTlUl.ai

your local glassworks. Price for the r-.

base U £43. carriage, £1.30. a [kIH
F’ar right: Another base fur a " jff-;

table, tills time you can choose >K E^Lj
either a round or an oblong shape.

|
These polished steel, legs \x-ith ,a 1

clamp-Ilke screw fitting come in r 1 gg^
three different heights: low coffee-

table helgbt. I2in; sofa-table height, -w-uaiiv chonsA tout shnn« »>
Ifiin; or^dining-table heigiL 2lin. - A?^ble ’Sm& 226
The two lowest co.st £24 for four
“ >* urtfi thd w«rhp«r w vou wesiDOurae urov^ wnoon. wil.

The advantage

Jflim Tlmbenimm
His and her elothes

MOLLY PARKING-
The Honourable Ralph Mansfield:

/ It's no good being Victorian
W with a growing family of girls
lixe mine. It's essential to make
an effort to understand the young, £ver.

_
I use old clothes for

in my opinion. I hold the atti- gardening. By old 1 mean SO
tude, for instance, that if a girl years or more, Ralph’s wom-out
is going to sleep with a man I'd dress trousers for instance. And
ramer she did it at home than f always keep buttons and trim-
in the back seat of some motor, nungs to use on somettaong else.

1 try to extend this attitude to engagement -photographs
my own appearance, not that 1 1 umk I wore just a plain cotton
make such a good job of looking skirt.

“ with-it " you might say. Turn- My shoes are usually flat,

bull anri Asser, for instwee. 1 suede, rubber-soled. Comfortable,
used to have my evening Jres^ One of the advantages of making
shirts made there but now I must one's own dresses of course is

say 1 consider them rather too that you xan moke them long
trendy for me. Not to mention enough to cover the feet. That
expensive. way I’m able to wear bedroom
They used to make my pyjamas slippers to balls and dinners,

too, but nowadays my wife which I often do.

makes those. She tried to make 1 knit all the woollens in this

a shirt once for me, quite house. I do wish they’d make

WOMAN'S ROLE

• What is a social club? A place
where a man can take his wife
on a Saturday night and while
he’s enjoying maybe a quiet pint
and a game of darts she can be
discussing the local scandals and
housing allocations with her
Friends.—Letter in Lorqs and
MiUport Weekly Nevs (sent to

Look! by Mrs Margaret Amos.
West Kilbride, Ayrshire).

t-rn-u

V
*'

G Even ladies can fit them in a

matter of minutes. Illustrated
instructions, brackets and even
the screws arrive with the blind.

-^Venetian blind adt'erfisinnenc
fflfrs Elizabeth Hamlin. Bostock
Arenue, Horsham. Sussex).

• 1 rather fancy that designers
of glasses design them for a cer-

tain type of woman, knowing that
if they design something elabor-

ate and quite useless it will sell.

—From Successful Modem Wine-
making by H. B. Brarery (Mrs
M. J. Boning. Miiiield, Yorks).

honestly, a national disaster. I thin wools in better colours hand-overs. I put Max Factor Foam. And I'm a&aid 1 do spend really

suppose there is a limit to what though, most of them are awful Creme Puff powder on my face, on my hair. 1 have it done once surely

you can ask your wife to do. Now baby pinks and blues. Other than that there's nothing a week and permed three -tunes things in the World, wearing From The Field (Mrs H. Gravil,

Marks and Spencer make my I wear hats to weddings, better than good old-fashioned a year. a filthy old lived-in skirt Pembroke Park, Porixinoirih).
underwear and my country shirts funerals, Epsom and Ascot soap and water twice a day. 1 I keep my nails clean, and and ~ ‘

too. Usually borrowed or stolen. do pamper myself however with nice and short I couldn't startec

My overcoats are inherited, I've only ever bought one lip- a hot bath each morning with possibly have them long with the dumpl

• If all adding machines van-

The Hon. Ralph Mans/ield. Clip trine merchant, and fits w»/e Eueli/n at fkeir home near Oarford would go into reverse until the

. . . , , . female cashiers bad time to whip
I put Max Factor Foam. And 1m a&aid 1 do spend really surrounded by flowers, off their nylons and free their
owder on my face, on my hair. 1 have it done once surely the most beautiftil toes for counting above ten.

—

Usually borrowed or stolen.
Ascot soap and water twice a day. 1 I keep my nails clean, and and

do pamper myself however with nice couldn't started
sloppy

life as
jumper. 1

a Norfolk
I've only ever bought one lip- a hot bath each morning with possibly have them long with the dumpling, I suppose you could •
ck, the rest are cast-offs and Boot’s Pine in it or Morley Bath gardening I do. I'm happiest say I haven't really changed, ythough 1 did buy the last one. stick, the rest are cast-offs and Boot’s Pine in it or Morley Bath gardening I do

I never wear hats. Cap for shoot-

ing of course. I used to have
my shoes made but now I pay £4
a pair for Clark’s suede, rubber-
soled ones. Get through three

pairs a year of those. _*
1 have about 15 suits, all by

Sutteiby and Gay in Cambridge- mWk. — — —
shire. The bead cutter there

emigated from Savile Row. Their B Bflr^
top price finest quality is about M B_ ^B B.^^.
£70 against £120 in London now.
We're quite keen on presents

in this house. Christmas stock- Mw
ings are a great event Evelyn H
and I always remember birthdays BB K iffoM
because ours occur within a day of BB BB B BV^^| BB BBflf*
each other. I'd certainly be wild B^B^^^R wh W
if 1 didn't get somethmg. A'mt
we give is practical rather than .BL
personal. list year she gave me - B -
a set of steel knives. Very fine. ^ ~
i.?ss.nw > RiIt

n

matif' tt
Evelyn Mansfield: >B'B i

y 1 don't take any notice of

• fashion at ail. It would be
foolish to do so. I'm conipletely

the wrong shape. Pear. 1 make
most of my own clothes. 1 buy ^PB B H
remnants in London, though I m
seldom there. If I see a coat I

like I might buy It. If it's com- .

fortable.
^

I never throw anything out

look: again

Amessage
forpeoplewho think

automatictoothbrushes
areajoke.

Eceryichcre
Hair
Is shorter.

So now I know
My son
From my daughter.

Tom Plillllps

He clat'iiis the footprint

Is of the Abominable Snowman
Yeti's ecidence
Ls spoorious.

A.F.GX.

She was only a fortuneteller’s
daughter.

But when / gazed into her eyes
It was crystal clear
We'd bare a bolL

Geoffrey Bowne

L'ttZe star, they say iion should
Tifinkic jcklle' the going’s good:
One day man trill be »p Iftere,

Fouling up your smoke-free air.

Robin Acland

A Summer

I

Complexion

in Winter
Plere is a simple beau^' him
that will bring life and sun-
lit radiance to u vvinter-dull
skin. Wring out a face cloth
in warm water and press
it to your face for short
intervals until it begins to
cnol. This will stimulate
the circulation and bring
a healthy, youthful glow of
beauty to the skin surface.
.\ow. lo hold the good of
this warm, coniplexion-
bcautilying process, smooth
on a iiiUe L'lav oil For
da}'-long care always use a
film of C'iay before applying
your make-up.

Talktoyour dentist.
It's just possible he'll agree with you.
But the great majority of dentists take automatic tooth-

brushes very* seriously, and recommend them os an important
aid to dental health.

Not because th^ do something you can’t do for yourself.

But because th^ do something you’re vezy unlikely to do.
Namely, brush your teeth properly.

Which is a lot harder than it soun^.
Correa brushing in\^7lves brushing up and down all the

way round, top and bottom, inside and out. Tliis way you
stimulate your gums and help keep them healthy, and you
remove decay-causing food particles from between >'Our teeth.

It takes about three minutes to do the job thoroughly,
and it makes many people’s arm ache.

Try it.

And then ask yourself ifyou have enough determination
to repeat the exercise at least twice a day from now till

Kin^om Come.
Ifyou don’t think you have, you should seriou.sly consider

buying an automatic toothbrush.

It will brush your teeth with the correct up and down
action in one quarter of the time it takes to brusli properly
with an ordinary toothbrush. And with no muscuku*
efifort or will-power required.

Dentists particularly recommend Ronson
Automatic Toothbrushes.

The\'’re battery operated, and the}r’re the

best you can buy. As you might expect they aren’t cheap.
The price for the trax^l pack, 2 brush head model is £4.79,
For LS'lCt you get the full-size familv model with five
interchangeable brush beads.

So the whole family can get the benefits of brushing
properiy; healthier gums, and cleaner teeth which are less
vulnerable to decay.

You might siill conclude tharyof/ have the strength of
character to do the job properly with a r^ular toothbrush
after all.

But spare a thought for the kids.

. -.add-livmg-bri'uttyxoii

hom^With HotisePl.'ints

tNTERFtORA

Konson Automaticlbotfaibn:iK^
Askyourdentistaboutit

Allpncn arc rcwimnemiedretail jiricn ududinf; halieriob



LOOK!
K»ii Sieeekcr

Edited by Allan Hall

By popular requosi. wc liave
collected lopeihiT hundreds

)f pomes from Uiu Look! Pawes
ind published them under the
ilie of Worse X'cr.se.

Mcl Caiman has added some of
lis splendid drawinss and reailv.
Jiuu^h We iay it and shouldn’t
Jie whole thins is a very enter-^mng bargain at 45p.
Worse Verse will be on the

looKstails on December 2 but we
u-e making it available to

Worse Verse

In. “ j
O..M6 II a\diianie to

'^^•eaders straight away. Ail you
si. 'lave to do is fill in the coupon.

To: Worse Verse. The Sunday
Times. 12 Coley Street. London
WCP9 9YT.

Please send me copies
of Worse Verse at 45p. plus
5p post and packaging.
1 enclose cheque/pnstal order
for f crossed and made
payable to " Times Newspapers
Ltd.'*

Name ...

.Address

and features on certain wine
region.s wliic'h must have bwn
uifliuuit to compile and which the
layman can find nowhere else.

'

A very modc.st little book, but
the only one dealing in detail
with the wines now bought in
huge quantities by contemporary
dnnkers. is R. E. if. Gunyon’s
wini?s of Central and .South-

Europe (Duckworth,
£l.9s). Here’s an ospericnced
and rcspocteil trade personality,
with a sly sense of humour, bring-
ing a ciassically-trained p^atc to
the wines of Yugoslavia, Hun-
gar}', Austria, Rumania and so
on.
How gratifying it is that both

the most beautiful wine book of
the year and the most original
study of wine are 1971 vintage
Bnii-di.

P.4.WELA VANDYKE PRICE
wanted to add Hit opinimi

. io what has been written of Hugh
(ohnsoii's World .Mias of Wine
(Mitchell Beuzie.v.i. She .savs the

• numerous illu.-itrations, diagrams
.
and maps amply iusiify the price

.
of £S.3U. The concept of show-
ing why the classic w'ine.<i are
as they are becau.se uf geographic
and other factors is new and
ingoniotis, and the processes
whereby wine.s and spirits are
made are presented su that the
least (echnic.-tlly-mimled drinker
can understand. There are
details of production, consump-
tion and exports to provide lec-
lurcT.s and speakers with an
infinity of handy references,
anec(lolo.s, picturesque sayings
and ceremonies to appeal to the—^armchair traveller. ir.’*n»lations

term.s and label terminology.
:f;tow n plan.s indicating the where-
"'ibouts of the great wine firms.

V ATEST imaginative enter-
prise by four directors of

muufacturing companies: cut-
price coats for men and women
in sj’nchctic furs, suedes, leathers
and all sorts of skin.s from bunny
to mink.
So far these manufacturers

have been supplying furrier
retail outlets. Now the coats are
on sale at ci>st price which means
half of normal co.sl They are
selling at Hudson's Fashion
warehouse. 12a Kiirclough Street,
El. Nearest Tube Aldgate East
Station. Opening so far onlv on
Saturday ».30 to 3.30 and Sunday
from 9.30 until 4.30. Nearer
Christmas lhi*y will be open
during the week. tmi.

At rhe raomuni among their
most outstanding bargains nro
pigskin trenchcoaLs for £39,
instead of the usual £70, synthetic
fuU-lcngth coatii for £15. instead
of £30. and if you’ve a special
eye for a bargain they have fully
stranded mink coats for £300
instead of the usual £1 ,000.

Making the most of meat

fjltHE Sunday Times Great NewA Beaujolais Race: ' well, we
had our wine-tastings at Hatch,
Mansfield's cellars on lliursday,
Friday and ye.slerday. Next
Sundav we will name our winner
and report on the trip to
Beaujolai.s for the declaration of
the 1971 vintage.

' PIN-UP CLOTHES bu Anthontf Price /rom his latest colleaiqn
t Kensington

Mack crepe ipithm
green, grey or red. lUgbt: ^twing btoue. £7.95. In black and

Jor Che Guevara, 23/25
Left: Carmen Mirorida, £10.95.

Zenmngton High St. W8. tTel. 01-937 J36S).
In Mack crepe irith^Row,
lotng blouse. £7.95. in black

irhite striped fine cotton. Slit skirt, £5.95. In cotton ragon.

Black, white, green or red. All in sizes 10-14. Smashing
shoes (4\ in. heels; designed by Hanolo Blahntfe at Zapata Shoe
Companti Ltd, 49 Old Church St, SW3 (01-352 8632),
Left: “Soal7op,''£Z8. Butter^y bozo, peep-4oe suede. Right: "Honey."
£27.75. Crepe soled, ankle-strapped suede. Both in sizes 4-7^”

Lnok! run/: Caroline Cunran has
this advice, taken /rnm her book
Poor Cook ieh:ch /ms just been re-

iSAUCtl by Aliinr.iIUzn a: £2 50.

.ALWAYS be extra nice and good-
tempered in the butcher's shop:
It really is worth beuig good
friends with the man who sells

you your meat.
He 1.S the person tu steer you

clear of bargain cuts that are a
maiee of bones and gri.<«tle. he
will show you both sides of a
piece of .stewing steak before
UTapping It up. He will advise
you which piece of the animal
would be most suitable, if you
tell him what .vcu want the meat
for. He is also mure likely to be
prepared to do tedious w'ork in
the way of boning, mincing and
cutting a joint just so. if he is

.vour friend and sees that you
care, and if you make a point
of going into the shop when it is

not pariicularly bu.«iy.

When Choosing meat there are
several things tu bear in mind.
Most carcasses have been frozen
or chilled but reach the shop soon
after slaughter, and in this short
time the freezing, which is done
fast and at a very low tempera-
ture, does not affect the juici-
ness of the meat But what you
do not want to carry home in
your shopping bag is something
that has been sitting in cold stor-
age for weeks; nolhing drie.s meat
up so thoroughly, and the fat
becomes granular.
New Zealand lamb has of

course been frozen, but it is in-

creasingly good as transport gets
faster, and i.s particularly worth
buying from October to Christ-
mas, when their lamb.s arc
.slaughtered and at their best.

English Iamb, which is

slaughtered between (hree and
five months old, i.- in season
from May or even earlier in the
year, to Scptember/Octobcr: it

is expensive but absolutely the
he.st there is.

Avoid any butcher who has
ever}’thing in the shop already
hacked into tiny pieces; these
pieces get drier and stringier
v.'ith every hour they sit around.
Better to make for the shop that
has whole carcasses hanging up,
even if it means waiting a bit
longer for the piece you want
B^are also of any chops, steak

or liver pr^acked in a card-
board tray; it may be convenient
to carry home, but it will have
extracted every last drop of juice
from the meat by the time it

gets there.

Since the true art of butchery
seems to be on the wane, it is as
well to be equipped with the
knowledge of a few boning

mcthocU. and the equipment wiUz
which to do IL

A cleaver may make an un-

suitable wedding present, but it

IS useful if you have forgotten to

ask the butcher to cut up the
bones and find they won’t go in

the pan; the fiat sides can be used
for beating steaks, pork fiUet, etc.

A boning knife, having an
extremely tough, narrow hlade.

can be slipped easily round com-
plicated bones to pare away all

the meat.
A good sharpener and a set

of straight-sided, sharp-pointed

French toiives, a carving knife

and fork, plus some metal skewers
for securing boned meat are the
only other vita] pieces of equi^
nient, but a ham knife is useful

if you are in the habit of bu}'ing

lar'qe hams or pieces of gammon.
Some offal, for example fry

and chittcrlinss, is hard to buy
and rlisapoearing fast, especially
in the South of England, where
it is also almost impossible to buy
mutton.

Stews, daubes and casseroles
almost alwaj’s make use of the
cheaper cuts of meat, which are

best bought in a piece and cut
up at home, when every morsel
of sinew and gristle can be care-
fully trimmed away; these string}'

bits never really become tender
and make an otherwise good stew
seem less of a treat

Shin, oxtail, ox-tongue and salt-

beef. especially brisket, are often
disappointingly tough and the
reason i.s almost always the same
—undercooking: they must be
.simmered very gently for up to

four hours or even longer, and
plenty of time must be allowed
for this.

Since nio.st daubes and cas-

seroles reheat well, it is a very
good idea to cook them the day
before, so hungry people won’t
be kept waiting about for the
oxtail to get tender. It also gives
you a chance to remove all the
fat from the top. before reheat-
ing. This fat, clarified, can some-
times be used for dripping.

Caroline Conran
• Virginia Ironside’s artide last

week on bonsehold savings dearly
struck borne: Readers sent in

many, many bnndreds of nirlft
Ups and we will be pablishing the
best of these, and the £2 winners,
next Sunday.

/ can’t bore
lier.

he said,

though all I need is

half a chance.

Darrel Catling

Haveyou ever noticed
howsomewomen always

manage to keep theirskin

lookingyoung?
There are some women who have discovered

the amazing secret of Alva Petrova, thetreatment
that speeds up the rejuvenation of skin.

Young skin keeps on renewing itself from a
constant supply of special en^mes. As you get
older, the enzyme supply diminishes. And the
skin loses its youthful radiance.

Until now, no-one has been able to find a way
ofapplyingthese enzymes externally to the skin.

Until now. And Alec Eden, a bio-chemistwho
staged a brilliant break-through in stabilizing
enzymes forthe remarkable Alva Petrova
treatment

Alva Petrova treatments are not chea p. But, as
manywomen have proved, they are effective. For
quickest results, try Alva Petrova Cream. 3 different
formulas, for dry, oily or normal skin, help keep

Id radiantyour skin suppleam
AnSoz. jar costs £7-35. Thatmightseema lot,

but when you consider what it can do for you,
iTs money well spent If it doesn't keep its

promises after 10 days, we'll take it back and
refund your money.

Ifyou’re not sure about sending offthe
money, butwould like more detaiisaboutthe
treatment, just mark the coupon below. We’li
understand.
The following stores have Alva Petrova

counters. Why not call in?

London: Mars/iall& Snelgrove, Selfridges, Debenham & F>eebedy,
Dickensdi Jones and Harrods (Slim &Trim).

Provinces; Rackhams (Birmingham), Kendal Milne i Manchester),
Bentalls (Kincston). Cavendish House (Chenenham). Brights (Bristoh,
Colsons (Exeter) and Morgan Squire (Leicester).

To: Alec Eden,8 RobertAdam Street,LondonWl.
I’m interested. But I’d like more information. Please let

me have ail the available literature on yourAlva Petrova
treatmentsc

I want to buy Alva Petrova. I enclose mycheque/postal
order for:

£u
Please send me (state no. required) at£735 a jar.

AlvaPetrovaFormula22foroHyskin I I-

Formula 32 for normal skin I I

Formula*42fordryorsensitiv8skin i 1

Name.

Address.
STI

Towavds a Sloating standard of morality

addlivingbeauty to a
homewithliouse Plants

INtERFLORA
: SHOPS

rHE archangel Raphael has not
)een getting much work Uiese
la.vs. unlike Micha(>l who has all
hat judging to do. That ia. he
litln't until the Kennedy family
ippointi.hi him patron of their
io.s-ifph P. Kcnnt'Uy Jr Founda-
Mon. set up by Joseph P. Ken-
ledy Sr in remembrance of his
‘Idest son, who was lost in the
'econil World War.
Now R,'iphael is in charge of

etarded cniklren, the unvalued
craps of humanity who need a
mwerful advocate. His hand-
iome unisex silhouette was pre-
dUing over the Kennedy Inter-
national .Awards and Inter-
niHiona] Symposium on Human
Rights. Retardation and Research,
to which for some reason I was
invited.

The only other participant I

was truly anxious to meet, Ivan
Milch, decirlod against coming at
the last minute. Perhaps he, too.
had been rlisgiuttu by the flam-
boyant nxpenditure which pro-
duced. for one example, three
lelegraniK of welcome, each of
130 words, .At an.v rate. Eunice
Sliriver told me by way of ex-
plannrinn. his w.isn't a very good
exoii.se. I doubt if she’d have
thought mucii of my excuse
either, if I'd slunk off when the
»li;.spcraic \vl.sh formed itself. .As
it was T bore the patronage of
the Kennedy dynast}’ and the
archangol Raph.-iel .ilmost a.s long
as I wa.s .suppo.scd to.

The first ovi-nt was a working
dinner at the Shrivers' where the
ac.Klem'c.: and scientisls found
themselves mixing with .such un-
voridly folk a« .Mother Te^'esa of
(’alcutla j*nd .reap. Vimier. founder
of villages for the handicapped.
How ni-iny children do you have

wiih you now. .Mother'.’ ” someone
asked Mother Teresa reverently.
" Fifty.'* she .tn.swered simply.
Fitly. T thought in despair, and
there are 200.000 non-retarded
children already sentenced to

death in refugee camps in India.

Of course. Mother Teresa was
entitied to her award, and

Germaine Greer
attends a Kennedy sym-
posium on retarded diildren

Malcolm Muggeridge’s eulogy, but
bow could her great sanctity
suffice to save the rest of us from
tbe enormitT of our shared guilt'/

How can we explain the com-
pounded wTong of our continuing
inability to intervene in this case
of human distress?
When I lamented the luxury

of indulging in discussions of

fine poinls of ethics and human
rights when millions of ftilly-

developed and capable human
beings were pleading for help
in vain, the bishop at our table

murmured, a.s he speared the
soft thigh of his guinea-fowl:
*’ Pakistan is the first of tbe irre-

versible disaster.-:. Tlie problem
is simply beyond our resources."

Surely, I objected, the problem
was a political one. not to be
shuffled off as an ecological dis-

aster. “ Do you not think," the
Bishop's bland voice resumed,
“ that the first great ecological
disasters will appear to arise as

a result of pulitical manipula-
tion ?

’’
I supposed I did, but

—

’• You," said Uic professor next
to me, *‘ are the .sort of person
who grieves For the masses on the
other side of the world, and is

indifferent to the* suffering of a

single retarded child." He
beamed in Full consciousness of

virtue. I thought it was not so,

tobut the argument ad hominem

Weathered brown

age spots?
new cream fades them away

Weathered brown spots on tbe surllace of yoor hands and face
teU the world you're getting old—perhaps before you really
a>re. A new ci'eam called EsotSrlca Cades them away, as it

moisturizes, lubricates the skin. Masses ofpigment break up,
roughness disappeai's. your skin looks clearer, younger.
Elaoterlca works equally well on hands, fiace,

arms and neck. Ifyou want your skin fhirer.
- “

younger looking, start usiz^
Esot^rica. Original or Facial £l-fi8

rorii;ied Eieisrica (or weat/wrerf spots
more posit've scum.

Three tirries stronger £2'34.

Mitfhum

ESOTERICA
Obtainable from Boots and chemists everjnehere

permitted no reply. The fumes
of hypocrisy began to rise, dim-
ming even the outline of Mother
Teresa’s simplicity.
Tbe next morning we crept

like vermin along the blank acres
ox red carpet between the sheer
marble cliffs of the Kennedy
centre, to watch one of our
ethical conundrums presented to
us in a film; a mongol child 4s
born with no opening between
stomach and Intestine.
The hospital consults the

parents, pointing out that If they
do not operate the baby will die,
and offering the parents the
chance to refuse permission. The
parents reject the child, and for
fifteen days he starves to death.
The hospital did no more than
was legal. Technology could do
no more for the tiny boy than
starve him to death. An ignorant
mother wo^d have given him
the breast, not discerning his
abnormality. He would have
aspirated her merciful milk and
died at once. In tbe modern
hospital the guilt was com-
pounded time and again as more
and more people came in contact
with the child. No one had the
courage to kill him outright, and
no one had the love to defy the

law and bis parents and save
hU life.

The panel toyed with tbe

problem, refusing to blame any-

one. searching for a Formula, in

the same way tliat financial

wizards have searched for ways
of going off the gold standard

and staving on it at the same
lime. We were after a floating

standard of morality. Tlie panel-

ists seemed more anxious to

relieve their consciences than

anyone had been to relieve the

child’s pain.
. • j

At lunch we were entertained

bv retarded children, who had

been taught various skill.s. And
behold a boy came out amid the

clattering of dishes and roared

popsongs into a microphone,

keeping his eyes fixed on the

light above him. WhaL thought 1.

of the melodies that thronged his

brain before they taught him to

yell " Dream the impos-siblo

dream " ?

A troupe of black children

tumbled for us on the too-n:wrow

stage, coming down with hack-

breaking thumps when their

rubber mats shifted. An Indian

boy, one of the handful that

remains of his whole tribe, danced
a prairie chicken dance and a

war-dance for us. His soft small

feet flew and pattered like leaves

on the wrinkled carpet
“What would you reckon their

l.Q. at Bob? " one medico vked
another. “ Could be anrihing,”

he replied. Of course it could:

they might have been pigeons
>laying ping-pong, if it were not

.'or tbe faculties that were un-

teachable, their tenderness, their

pride, some wild thing still im-

prisoned there. It is better to fly

than to play ping-pong.
Some of- the humanists on our

panel did not manage to control
their sense of outrage well enough
to eat their lunch. When the

time came, we put nur academic
hats on. and argued politely with
B. F. Skinner, the man who in-

vented the teaching methods that

get pigeons to play ping-pong and
retardates (as they are called) to

control themselve.s.

And in the evening we watched
the Kennedy family honouring
Skinner and Mother Teresa, in

between sonorous readings from
Darid Frost's clipboard.

When we got to the point of
applauding a sickly sone of
Donovan's about Je-sus and Ma-ry.
immedintelv after a film of re-

tarded children on an outing to

Lourdes I sneaked nut and fled

down the barren canyons of the

Kennedy centre to the fresh air.

A word of Camillo Torres floated

unbidden into my mind: "The
Ciathnlic who is not a revolution-

ary is liring In mortal sin." Conld

that have been lllich’s unsatisfac-

tory reason for staying av;ny?

All front-loadersrecommend
PersilAutomatic.

/

R

When we started developing
Persil Automatic we asked the
machine-makers for their help.

Because modern front-loaders

don’t like the rich lather which
ordinary powders produce. It

holds up the tumbling action

and can even cause an overflow.

Persil Automatic lets the clothes

tumble freely and gets them really

clean. Use it full strength and it won’t
overflow.lt won’t strain the mechanism
either.

CrrmBlDP Grcrr and Ttmuh
NewHpaiirr* LkL. iwi

Use it regularly and you’ll get the white-
ness you’d expect from a machine like yours.

Persil Automatic is right for your front-loader.That'swhy

PtrsilAutomafic
loaders recommends.!

BringSOUtthebeSt
in front-loaders.
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lelveS
(and other things)

For 24hr. shelf service

Order today - collect iodioitdw

Dill 01-«47 8984
oraBvwhere U.iC

10 days.

The
Ladders
An shapes and sizes, sleek

. light and strong, choose from

p- ^iack. White or Grey. Self supporling.

-43' u 72” high.

2 The
Shelves
Veneered in Teak or Mehogeny.

Matt polished or plain. 5 sizes.

30" X 18" 30" X 12". Sfl''x9'*

24" X 12". 24" X 9"

4

3 CLW
This ingenious Shelf Clip

slots in to underside of shelf

(patL App. For) enablei you

to aesonifale anhs

nithin minutes. No screws.

Gof your own
Wood then?

OK, so be independent, but give

the job a professional look.

We’ll sell yon the appropriate

ladders together with screw-io

type shelf dip designed

Bspadally for handymeii.

5
Save
15%
on

Smnmer
Offer

O Dial
01-247 8984
rOR mSXBHT SERVICE

FREE Goleur cAafogue

shows complete range

lodndes boekeases, cahhiels.

storage miits, tablas fr day beds.

Man Order

brings speedy delivery.

We'te It IS Norton Foigate (T3)

Bisbopspati, London E.1.

(4 mintos Uvotpool St Statinn).

Oh yev by tba way the name’s

BRIANCO

The Carious

History of

Contraception
Shiriq^Green

Frompatkms and cabbage
' leaves tothecondom andthe
pill, diis etoditebooktraces die
enatic couiaeofcoiiliacqriion
yiasuperstitionto science.

Jhavrings by arthts like GiHi^
andHogartb, phis qtedmens
ffomthe depths ofnmseum

- cc^boaxds, help iliustratewhat
mostbeoneofthemost
&scznaringsodaldocomenls
evetwntten.

£2.77 EBmtY PRESS

Getting away
£rom it all
CITY DWELLERS, dust-choked
md polluted of lung, often dream
about cottages Is the Western
Isles or on the clifEs of Cornwall.
Some city dwellers even £nd a
cottage and retreat there. Not a

few city dwellers, unnerved by
cold, silence, isolation and unco-
operative land, nip back to the

ringing telephones and traffic

jams rather soner than planned.

Lesley Billingham, Sarah, 5,

Toggle, 3, Katy the dog, and
Machiavelli the cat refugees from
the telephone, the materialistic

society and the temptations of

Biba, hope they have more
stamina and better luck. Two
months ago they all decamped
from Kenimgton High Street to

a stone farmhouse in Herodsfoot
Cornwall, and to help them in

the stru^le against nature they
have enuited the help of Oliver

the cow and her new calf (sold

already for succulent roasts),

Bubble and Squeak the pip,
James the duck (nine other
ducks died and were sadly eaten),

and a small company of cocks and
hens, one or two of which Lesley

has lined up for a sumptuous coq
au rin. There’s no point in living

off the land, says Lesley, unless

you can live like kinp.
Lesley and her husband Roger

bought Tressarran Farm three
3rears ago as a holiday house, and
eight acres of strea^ woodland
and verticai Cornish' slopes came
with it. The house was in need
of rebuilding and when the
builders showed no sign of com-
pletion, Lesley stormed down to
Cornwall with baby Tog^e and
moved into a house with no
proper doors or windows, no hot
water and a ladder for a stair-
case. Seeing that she was serious,
the builders soon finished iL
When the summers came

round, the Billinghams would
spend whole days on the beach,
sometimes sleeping out ^ night
and watching the sun rise over
the sea. Lesley became more and
more obsessed with the idea of
leaving London altogether, living
on the farm and mairing thair

ei^t acres self-supporting. Then
this summer Roger set up in
business on his own. doing
guided tours, and it was the days
Lesley spent on the phone while

lehn H«dder

Lesley Bilttnghain; a cow, a dack, and no reffrett

the all pair took the children to
the park that were the final
straw. Roger wanted to in
London and pursue his c^eer,
so Lesley took the children and
the animals and left

What she knew about fanning
when she starts came from the
book she held in one hand while
pruning fruit hushes/milking the'
cow/planting vines with the
other. The eight acres have
already yielded a fine crop of
blackberries and apples and
Lesley ofliers visitors voluptuous
slices of homemade bread with
blackberry and apple jam and
her own clotted cream. The milk
and cream and butter from Oliver—cheese is planned later—are
also exchanged for items
fresh fish and vegetables.

“ The barter system really
works down here. One of the
things 1 bated about London was
mat money was pouring in and
pouring out again on absolutely
nothing. The kids are still a bit
bung up on money—they ke^
asking for money to go to the
shop and buy sweets, but 1 hope
they”!! get out of it"
The pigs are metaphorically

cut into joints and there are a
thousand Christmas trees waiting
to be sold. All of which is just
as well, since as yet, the money
is going out more than coming.in.
Her husband gives her an allow-

ance, and she has an ovezdraft,
• but she is finding out that vlt^
items like tools ami - buckets come
very expeoszve. ' filore plans to
make morieyf or to save it inclade
pnberving food, cuiing ^eep*
.skins for eoat& making pottery
and letting out naif of tne house
to holidaymakers. • • •

Unlike some of the more starry-^d exiles from dti^ LesI^
Billingham doesn’t imagine culti-
vating her garden for ever. But
she is determined to make it work
for her and is realistic enough to
know that at stage anything
coold go wrong. If it. did, she is

detezmined not te go back to
London hut to move elsewhere
and try agmn. She doesn't feel
a pang pf regret for her London
life.

*‘We lived just over the road
from Bfba’s and I used te go in
netfly every day. No. vben I go
te London the thing that strikes
me most isJiow painted the girls’

faces are. Roger didn’t want to
come because he felt somehow
that it was copping out but I
don’t think it is at all I r^Uy
don’t thlzft I’ve given up any-
thing to come here.”

Lesley Garaev
(who wSL visit Lesleg BiIUnff?um
again next’ spring to see how she
has survived her first Comuh
wiiUerl

COUPLES by Caiman

The
Roman
Spoons

inspiredbythe Gk)ds ofAncientRome

An Heirloom Investment
.
in precious metals

John Pinches of London —Britain’s

jforanost medallists — proudly announce

the striking of a Linutri ProofEdition of

Twelve exclusive Heirloom Spoons
ispi^iaiiy scolpted byDavid ComdJ FRSA^
ARBS, and struck in hailmaiked 22 carat

Gold on Steriing Silw and hallmarked

Sterih^ SOver.

The striking of the Rotnan Spoons is aa
event of major importance io the world of

line arts. S^ous collectors, who have seen

the rise in value of the famous Apostle

Spoons of b>'goDc days, will realise that a

dramatic innirc prolably awaits this ncvi'

series by John Pinches (Medallists) Ltd.

Pinches’ spoon strikings are eagerly

soughL Tbe\' arc the heirlooms nf coming

generattoos. The twelve Roman Spoons —

matching and matchless mascerpleces in.

Steriing Silver and Gold on Silver, nidi

the sopecbly sculpted images of the

Gods ofAncientRo^:-
Jujutcr, Lord of Olirmpus; Juno, God-

dess of ^larriage and Motherhood ; Mars,

God of War; Venus, Goddess of Love;

Diana, Moon Goddess and Huntress; Ceres,

LadyofdieHarvest ;
Hercules, ofthe Twelve

Labours;Ncptunc, Ruler ofthe Ocean Deep;

Apollo, Healer and God of Prophecy; Mer-
cury, the Messenger; Bacchus, God ofWine
and Ecstac)'; Minerva, Goddess of Crafts-

men and 'Wisdom.

The Gods beckon 'but once! The rare

Proof collectioD of The Roman Spoons is

intended to become a true heirloom, to be

handed down from generation to gcneiadtm

and grow in value with every .vear that passes.

'Fhe striking of these exquisite pieces is being

very striedy limited - only ftir the next few

da>-5 anJ tu-ver agtiin will they be available.

Later, perhaps, a dealer ‘or original sub-

scriber may well seek a very high premium

on the issue price.

SUBSCRIPTION LISTS POSITIVELY
CLOSE ON 30th NO^XMBER 1971.

Delivery of the twelve Roman Spoons

will begin during December 1971 and ^1 be

at the rate of rn*o spoons a month. John

Pinches* official certificate guaranteeing the

authendcity and origin ofthe collecrinn, with

the case shown below, will be sent with the.

third delivery ofspoons.

ggggggggg)l^lffll5I|gg)gtBH^g igJg<a^iB^lallii rai5!B1151l5if5l|gi!alf»iraral f51Bi lBlg»gllSlfcJTel[5tfSiartwwl515]f5lf51g|

ADVANCE SUBSCRIPTION APPLICATION I
Neta:Thiiippli6atiortniw*tb«pettniarl(tdbYNQVfinlHr301971 Mbeaceepwa §

enter )n^' ndvanea ;ub!Oip;:cn

for on« compleii set ol Tr.e R.:men
Spoons Id be delKerod to me ai the rnie

ot 7.V0 per mcml: uning m Deoer.b*'-:

‘971. 1 undcRtand rhat ^

de-lw-e presentation case ana <;en>f<eate

of auihenocitv aind e»n cost ‘aiUi me
third deliveiy,

I enclose m/ reninanw of : {i'efebene)

Q £8— Solid Sterling Silver

^ £9-22untGoldchS4lidS:eri:*ig
Silver

for iho fitst pair orspoons, and anroe to

pay fo' cadi furthw pair prompH up jn

To: JOHN PINCHES (MEDALUSTS) UMITED
* Si Luie'sAn-.ue. London S‘m’4, Sngldnd

K-Iti—'rwiiat"-.!! S
being invoiced on a rr.onihiv prepayment • lf-.ou-.*.i5h:opsVC'Jt!<'aoi?nfl7

basis, ' b ,• Syni «'r Oteer pioare n here LJ

Good Queen Bess's battles
TO THE BRITISH shopper, hope-
fully protected against fraud oy
grave ^ sounding weights and
measures men, New York's main
anti-swindling device may come
as something of a surprise. It is

a 46-year-oId television per-
sonality and one-time Miss
America who can devastate an
opponent with, a smile.

;Bes's- Myerson is New York
G^s Conunissioner for Consumer
Affairs and an increasingty
powerful influence in the clip's

official hierarchy. She achieves
pubUeitsr for her causes with the
same ' kind of ease as Mayor.
Lindsay and she gets what she
wants from the city legislature. .

When she was appointed in
1969, her critics rumbled about
“window dressing.” But she was
soon

.
equipped with a city law

which gave her jurisdiction over
“ deceptive and unconscionable
trade practices."

Armed with this huge brief,

she has gone from strength to
strength, pushing throng two
notable reforms. First, she has>
introduced unit pricing. In New
York, thic TUftang that all super-

markets grossing more than $2
million a srear have to state not
only how much each packet on
sale costs but also the value per
pound, ounce or liquid measure
of whatever is inside it. The
idea is to give shoppers a genuine
chance to compare value- for
.ittosey.

Another bold step has been to
require that from early next year
all eggs, baked goods and dairy
products shall bear in legible
form the 1^ date on which they
can be sold or used and the best
method iff storage. This should
not only cut down the number of
disturbed stomachs in Manhattan,
bat also prevent the grocery
ghainit from off-Ioading ageing
foods in the ghettos i

These two steps establish New
Yo^’s Department of Consumer
Affairs as the most aggressive
official agency at city level in

&e US, but they do not precisely
convey the fiavour of the Myerson
opentiott. It is a razzle-dazzle,

highly personalised affair.

Bess Myerson sweeps off,

photographer under ann, to

check the scales in the markets
and find them wantii^ Or she
launches a well-^mblicised assault
on adulterated hamburgers. Ham-
burgers are meant to- be pure
beef but in a city-wide luncheon-
ette raid, the Myerson contingent
found that 44 per cent of the
hamburgers they bought were
stuffed with starch and soya flour

and excess faL Bess Myerson
named the culprits and then set
about getting them fin^.
One of the great strengths of

her department is that it has the
power to issue licences, to seek
fines for breach of regulations
and in the last resort to with-
draw a licence. This, a Myerson
aide says, “pretty much means
they have to Hsten to us.”
One most un-British aspect

of the consumer department is

that it relies heavily on the
voluDteeer labour of housewives
and retired people. They answer
the telephones—where almost all

complaints- begin—clucking with
sympathy and outrage. Some-
times the part-time housewives
unofficially do things like pro-

mote the picketing uf a particu-

larly avtiricious supermarket
There is also a sprinkling of law
students, especially during the

summer.
Among all these people, tlie

atmosphere is quite clearly one
of “we are going to get you

sooner or later, baby, so watch

out.”
Harsh this may be but a look

af a few of the swindles Bess

li^erson’s department has been
' fighting lately gives some idea

of why a hard line may be called

for.
‘ Take, for example, the case of

Vigilant, an American comply
which was marketing burglar

.alarms in the poor and frightened

districts of New York where sales

came remarkably easy. The
Fire Department investigated for

Bess Myerson and decided the

svstem was retailing at' seven

times its manufacturirig cost—
$S50 as against a mere 375 to

make.
The consumer department. law

enforcement chief discovered

that VigiJant salesmen said the
alarms would automatically call

the police, that customers could

cancel their contracts at any
time and that Vigilant would not

INSIGHT
[Consumer UnitJ
sue customers who stopped pay-
ing. None of these statements
was true. Nor was there much
relevance in the sales -pitch
reference to “ cutrup bodies.”
Bess Iverson wrote to no

fewer than 1,064 Vigilant custo-
mers and told them they could
get their money back because
of a technical flaw in the Vi^ant
sales procedure. She then took
the company to court and won
an astonishing judgment which
forbade Vigilant to sell to low-
income customers, enjoined the
company to make an open
declaration to evei^ prospective
customer correcting previous
false statements—among other
things to state specifically that
the system would not alert the
police—and to attach to its

summonses lists of all legal aid
and legal services available.
Another operation recently

brought to its knees was that of a
company which was offering
young men jobs in Europe selling
oil shares. Th^ were given a
full briefing, masses of documen-
tation and an airline ti^et In
exriiange they put down a $3,000
deposit to snow th^ were in
earnest, not just chasing a cheap
trans-Atlantic ticket Off they
would go, only to discover that
the company had no European
offices and that they were stuck
on the wrong side of the water.

$2B00 profit for the company
on each candidate.
Bess Myerson sometimes gets

into trouble by rushing in too far
ahead of the angels. But the fact
remains that because of her
extreme energy, her capacity for
charming, nagging and cajoling
and because she is always ana
irrefutably on the side of “the
little guy who gets stomped on In

New York,” she bids fair to make
the Mecca of the fast buck a
marginally more honest city.

i

CHAMADE:MUCH MORETHANAPERBJME
Feifume (torn £-4.40. Eau de Toilette From £3.37. Eau de Online from £1.83,

Bath oil £1.65. Soap from £1..50. Body creme £3.45. Deodorant spiav £L36.
Talcum powder £1.10. Dusdog powder £3.35.

55 New Bond Street. LondonW.l. 01-629 7012.

TheMidaslbiich
A golden touch.A neat gilt buckle jauntily placed on

Miranda’s strap gives this medium-heel casual an

easy-going air. In acorn calfor caramel suede enhanced

with elegant stitching. Leather soles.

C fitting. Around £S:2S

forwomen

Barker Shoes Llmiried, Earis Barton, Northampton

The Mlele 429 Is ina class of its own
You really couldn't coll the

b?9/ beautiful Miele 429 an
ordinary automotic because it

takes such extraordinarily good
care of your clothes.

On the other hand, it costs for

less than our high price models —
that's whywe reckon it’s in a

class of its own.

The 429 is a cinch to use.

You pre-select fhe complete

programme simply by

operating switches and keys,

after which the machine carries

out. your instructions —
automatically.

The gentle washing action

of the 429 helps your clothes

last longer, whilst ensuring thot

they get really clean.

There’s a super-fast

spin-dry cycle which guarantees

maximum wafer extraction.

For synthetics and delicotes

there are special programmes
ensuring that crease-resistant

fabrics keep their good looks.

And you get the usual Miele
finish of vitreous enamel outside

ond stainless steel inside.

.
At £198 the Miele 429 isn't

cheop. But then you can't expect
to get a priceless performance
for peanuts!

It's so nice to have a Miele
'round the house.

te-' i ".•/
ill
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READY TO WHERE? by Ernestine Carter

30-AN JEfiKlKS
Pbetegriph by KeNin Bndie

LEE RUDDM IS the name o£ the
amazingly successful
operation run by

i two young Amcri-
Jis based in London. It is, says

^3 Budd, Chairman and founder^ business consultancy for the^ion industry." “ IM," adds Jo-
Jenkins, Creative Director

lands for * Imaginative Minds'."
, 7ould be hard to find two more

' >aginative minds and harder to
i two more articulate spell*
idem.

>azk, handsome Lee Budd had
ed as assistant to Bonnie

. shin and John Weitz (both
(igners well known here, Miss

^'hin at Libert>’, Mr Weitz at
stin Beedi, then as fashion
ordinator to FUene's in Boston.. . oniinator 10 ruene s in Boston.

^ It English'bom Miss Rudd
''l^ided to come to London. " I

nted to freelance." she says,
ut people in America kept

. Iting to me asdung me to send
' '.un a few sketches or samples

.. ^ fabrics, and suddenly I found
lad three or four clients. Then
;ecretary. Then an assistant."

;^<7ow IM International has a
fff of fifteen, has overflowed its
vee-storey building in Quebec

..'-eet into an adjacent mews

..use.

' tfinute, electric Jo-An Jenkins
..-i worked for Women’s Wear
iJy for six and a half years,
i last two in their London
.ce. She left WWD in April,
fO, to join forces with Lee
dd.

With an associate in New York
here they also have an office)
.3 in Italy and one in Paris,

^ public a major fashion
-ort each month. The October

.!ae contains 52 pages (includ*
three triple page pull-outs)

^
fashion news, with clever

itches and layout by David
j\Ufe, their art director, and
' ^p, informative copy.

o-An says. "We sense when
Tew shape is beginning and
:e its development into an
)ortant silbouette. We pull it

together—the fabrics, colours,
ails, make-up. . .

."

Q addition to tbe reports, once
twice a month they send out
their 250 subscribers in tbe

L'SA, Canada, Australia. Europe
and England what they call
" fliers," news flashes on new
fabrics, new colours, new
designers. These can be a single
page or twelve pages. " Or more,"
adds Jo-An. “After Jnterstc^
our flier was 30 pages long." Sul^
scription is £400 a year.
For these reports Miss Ruddud Miss Jenkins say they sniff

tbe air in Italy. Paris, Scandi-
navia. Spain, tbe USA as well as
here. They travel constantly, go
back and forth to New York four
or five times a year.

This is essential, for to them
fashion is " really a sociological
phenomenon. You must under-
stand the tunes, the economic
and political climate, know what
people are doing, thinking.” As
an example they point to last
summer's SL lYopez military
look, a complete flop in tbe USA
because of \netnam,
Lee says: " Ours is a year-long

story. Each issue is a continua-
tion of the previous one.” Jo-An
adds: " We try to provide a
record of the evolution of
fashion."

This, however, is only part of
IM’s production. Clients began
to ask them for infonnation on
men’s wear. They started a men’s
wear book, but althoogh it went
well, they both felt that as their
experience was mainly in women's
wear, they needed a professionaL
They found him in Anthony King
Deacon, ex-Men’s Wear editor of
The Times, and are now produc-
ing a bi-monthly report "com-
pletely focused on men's wear.”
at approximately the same sub-
scription price.
Another new addition to their

staff is Mrs Judith Steele,
formerly of The Textile Council,
who will be in charge of a fabric
library which will be housed in
the mews cottage.
They also run a designer work-

THE MARY QUANT STORY:
(left to right), her parasol sleeve

in red seersucker, her blue bat- {tights and yellow sockings: her
|
sateen;

toing sleetied steeater over red | smocked pituifore in blue cotton
| ruffles

sateen: her full sleet'es and I gangster suit; her kimono sleeves

ruffles in striped seersucker; her I and side slit skirt. Shoes, boots.

sockings, tights all by ilary Quant
Pbotagnph* bt Jofan Cowan at Saffron HIB

for clients, such as the report
they are just completing for a
fibre company forecasting colours,
fabrics, patterns for ^nng 1979.

The wonder is that they are only
15 in staff.

.

KEEPING UP
With openers:

LAST week was our Ready-to-
Wear Week. The (Nothing
Export Council say they are
happy with the result According
to them 1.500 firms came to buy.
The official figure given In Paris
by M. Bruno du Roselle, govern-
ment spokesman for the nshlon
industry, of the companies attend-
ing their Pret & Porter week was
4,000.

As these showings were aimed
primarily at export, aiKl as IM
keeps a specialist eye on this

market, I asked Miss Rudd and
Miss Jenkins why tiiey tboufffit

• Iisst Monday the 101 year old

firm of Shipton & Co. opened
their first London shop at 39

Sloane Street Shipton’s director

and designer, Iiord May, stresses

simplicity. His emphasis is on the

use of stones, and he says he
thinks of gold and silver only -as

mountings. Prices are as attrac-

tive as the jewellery—from £1.75

up. They also make to order

special designs. !

our effort had lagged so far
behind the French. "Engiend
is," they said, " the -greatest in
r^ raw creativity, but you don't

shop, for they do special design
collections. In the hopper Is an
autumn/winter 1972 sportswear
collection for a huge American

understand putting it into a com-
mercial padmge."
Among our "greatest"

creators, they list In order of
admiration, Jean Muir (“a time-
less designer whose clothes
should be collectors pieces ").
Biba's Barbara Bulanidd and
Maiy Quant ("both commercial
innovators who put together and
package a complete stoiy"),
Foale & Tuffin (“in a miniature
way enormously creative ") and
Ossie Clark (" an innovator whose
influence is greater than his

-

• Last Wednesday at 78 Fulham
Road. Angela Huth and Co{in.

Crewe opened Night Owls, a pink

and white shop selling America
nightwear for girls of four

upward. Everything is cotton;

brushed, flower sprigged, mattfess

ticking, stuped, tartan checked,

leopard printed or quilted. Pr|ces

from £2.60 to £12.
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chain of stores, a Spring '72 col-
lection for a Canadian &m.lection for a Canadian fiim.
As if this weren’t enoogii. they

also work on special contracts

talent”). None of these designers
showed at any of the Clouiing
JSnx>rt Council’s three centres.

1 asked Miss Jenktns to coi

Made to your

own measurements

1 asked Miss Jenktns to come
with me round Celanese House
where tbe London D^gner Col-
lections were shown. We did not
always see eye to lye. For

JOHN BATES for Jean Varon: block linen mini-pinny over -JOHN BATES for Jean Varoa: co/ton in Sckers-Attstmlto’a block

block patterned cotton voUe. together, £31.50 at Fifth Avenue, 256 and red printed Trice! jersey, red braid edged, £19 at Merle,

Regent Street From end January. 42 Sloane St From end January.

• On November 29, Mtehaeljibhn

arc opening a hairsbop for fpen

at 6 Carlos Place. David. Sage,

who did the handsome Mi^ael-
joto salon for women, has-:!plso

done the new one. The cc^ur
scheme is navy, beige, zand

chrome. Robes are blue- and
white Oxford shirting by
Watts of Jaeger. - -t

Beside hairdressing and maai*
cures, gentlemen are offei^ a
chance to shop (shirts, ties«.^t>

wear, suede), food, shoe Chines
and individual TV.

Prices are from £1.50 «
wash and dry.

"cQimnerclaL exciting ideas in
design," she chose ElectriG Fit-
tings, Knitting Inc., and Simon

she chose faectric Fit-

Massey. For " excellence of
design, workmanship and
salability," she picked Hylan
Booker for Cannibal, and Harriet

liA

"k 5 Flattering colours

k 32in. to 44in. hip

k 3 Sleeve styles

k Any length

Only

£5-50

Also made-to-measure Knitted
Suits. Pullovers, etc. Tweed and
Tartan Skirts, Shifts, Coats
(34 in. to 54 in. hip). Fair Isles,

Kilts. Capes. Also Stock Ser-

vice. Send now for FREE
Brochure in colour to:

GLEN lOCKHART

ABEBDBBR-FiFE-S&OTLANB

“ But," she added earnestly, " yon
must remember we are veiy
junior orientated.”

I, too, liked Knitting Inc’s
multi-coloured abstract designs
in single caslunere; Harriet’s
deverly priced seersuckers and

botanical prints Cannibal's I

leattaer-trimmed Courtelle jer-

seys; Simon Massey’s baby dresses i

in seersucker and fine stripes.

But being less junioi^ninde^ I

also liked John Bates’ mini-
pinnies over bold prints, his mad
caftans, the coherence' of his
whole collection: Gerald McCann’s
batwing Peeved matte jersey.

But despite individual ex^-
lence the over-all effect was
diffuse. Next to Mary Quant's
own showing (sampled abo^), it

just plain lacked clout

ClirisfriatiDiar
X^onJoii

5al.

exclusive couture fabrics
current season model

lengths of sUks, brocades,
and tweeds at greaUy

reduced prices
from

Tuesday
9th November 1971

5 CooJuit &xeet

CheuogM «f

EXTRAOUMKABY

OBJECTS

Jacques Carelman

Publication;

October 28

200 71751 0

144 pp £ 1J0
^

Abelard-Schunun i

« Strwt, Undem WOE IKS
^

doiiMiie
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BRETAIN’S PREMIER SCANDINAVIAN QUILT
Once you take a Downie into your bed, you can throw
away all your cumbersome sheets and blankets and forget

all about bed-making. As aU Downie customers know,
Tbe Downie is the only Continental quilt to give you a

,

IS-year guarantee—guarantees that no poultry feather is

used—guaranteW that only new and clean down and
feather is used—guarantees that at do time arc chopped
feathers used—guarantees that only top
qu^ty cambric is used—and, of course, ^v^*”^Na|L
the workroanshlp is guaranteed for
whole Ufa /// 19 lit
The Downie is available in five qualities Ul yglt l/i
from Salw to Double Bed siza \vVBMUtfff/7

For none detaUs
about llM Downie,
Britain's Pramlor
ScanUtnavian Qnlli,
fill In and pest U»
coupon todu' id:

Norveglu Impart
Company, M/4Z
Shandwlek Place,
EdinbuJib. BEtt 4RZ.

There are many lonely and
anxious old people for whom
the Methodist Homes for the

Aged are a haven and a home.
Will you please join the grow-
ing number of people, grateful

' for thetr own security and
peace-of-mind, who remember
the Methodist Homes for the
Aged in their Will? Even with
30 Homes for the Aged we can
accommodate only a few of the
many hundreds on our waiting

(1st. Please write to the
General Secretary, Rev. R. J.'

Connell. BA.. B.D., for

brochure " A Gift for Coring
’’

and suggested form of words
for a Will or Codicil—or con-

sult your Solldcor, Accountant
or Bank Manager.

the NEW exciting

International fashion magazine
devoted to leattierwnr

Seventy-two interest pecked
pages of style pictures, fashion

trends, merchandising news and a
full lively coverage of the leather
scene by a top team .of writers,

Rrst Issue mailed out in November.
Make sure of irour copyMOW
by taking advantage of special

introductory olfer. £1 for the first

three issues including postage
(Europe) ~$8 outside Europe by
airmail.A single issue can be

obtained for 35p post free.

JHHhodist
theAged

1 Central Buildings,

Westminster, London, S.W.T.

THE FRAGRANCE THAT HAS EVERYTHING

Estee—^the Super Fragrance—^first burst on the

scene with super impact, super staying power,
super d^ciousness. And women ever^here
couldn’t get enou^ of it. So now there’s a super-

assortment ofEstee—many ways to love it . .

.

and
live in it. Among them ..

.

Estde super perfume. The Star. The
super-concentrate of precious per-

fume ingredients that lasts three

times longer than any fragrance
known to woman. 1 oz., £14-50.
4 oz.,‘£8-20.

Est£e super ean de parfhm. Lifter.
But not a drop less explosive.

4 oz., £7-50. 2 oz., £4-60.

2 oz.. Spray £4-60.

Est4e eau de parfinn purse spray*
Because no woman should have to'
go anywhere without Est£e. Very
potent. Very portable,i oz., £2-25.'

Esffie super perfumed body cveam.
A smooth craa^ cream, ridi with
emollients, moisturoiecs,andloos-
long-long-lasting^grance.
8oz.,£S-00.
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FQftHlM iFQRWER ^ERYQk'.\^
ran’ '

\ki/ f0r:
EVERYQNE ^ lEflliBREN

The World Atlas of Wine
teilj you everything you
ever wanted to iehow

VOGUE
Th« parfwi flU» for
erliBUuilnii womui. lnt«rna-eyer wanted to iciiow wom*^

about wine a^{h2"Biyme8< iwy
waar ihenta KHiUi 9̂ ^ tMaoty-

ImMccaUp wntim by Rugli lyami and aatan^alna. ‘*~-

Jeniuon. %riom previous book nortani events, poopm
" WIro " establlsnod him in tfie places. Sixteen iwiuh
rroni mM of writers on Uie ycari. and a ain cart s
svbiect, me Atlu also eenlaliis vour name, costs £S.5C i

a host of MSutlfui colour photo* overseas) post paid. Plcui
naphs and 164 haad>drewn your remittance to Mn. »
.maps—the lesiut of 8 years of ttw Conde Nasr PuMIc
study by tns cartoorapher umlied ^Belmont Road, L(
Ha^d Punard. W4 6UJ.

DbicM. Sixteen bsinH toM ^2SS? and a gin cart stmj In gto off a^
your name costs £S.SO (n.25 chTpmrneld
emrseas) post paid. Picue send ftim
yowremlilanca to Mr*. Mrvw. Xmas.

ANIMAL-LOV^S
OF ALL ACES

They cniav a subocrlptlOn to

anu£&1£,
the leadlno wildlife fnaaazinc^ln
colour. TOP wiiicn tike Petpr
Scott, David AtteDborouan,
Covers all animals gvetywhere.
12 bid moDihiv issues ituann
and deUani. vouchers worth
60d off admission prtec to any
chToporfteld Safari Park given

Haimd Punard.
cartooraphar Sr ramiiianca le mr*.

Conde NasJ
lied Belmont Road, London,

In 272 glorious paoos you will
discover now wine u omduced:
leam why eseb ans has its awn

W4 6UJ.

free with aU orters before
Xmas. Pavmcni of ca to

ATfIM.ALS (ffiXl.
21 Great Castle Bt,. London
W.t.

loam why each ana has its own
distinctive flavour: and nndec^®id Uw lasclnsUxig hlstov of

Kaodsomelr bound and golden
embessod. this saperh volume a

*"ona you %vUI ba proud to pos-
sess. And It's your* to baopand
read for 10 days on FREE
APPROVAL. ^Smlal Mail Ordw Priea

—

Send U0 monay now, write
today to:

Time-Life Boohs 1738/AC

No*mi®ls‘iwSed'^ ?o& domestic wm, Orln^lWW io
the home 1
Handle with

r Death,
le loved

BUDGET SKI PACEFOB
ALL THE FAMILY

For The
GAME FISBERMAN of the uncr Bvauaow most dook ei6.7&. Rnistared'Mst 6^^
a monthly eeny of shops. Apply or oolT Dolphin Houso,• me tw — nui Rls#r^ Richmond.

TROUT AND SALMON aurrsy. 01-940 fy*9.

hla magaztna

Send S2.70 (or S3.68 if it is

to be sent abroad), your name
nd address, and that of your
friend. We will send him Treat
and SahnoD every month start*

. ing with the Jinnaiy. 1972,
.issue, and %vlll send you a hand*
some cart %vlih whldi to

• aonounm the gUL

Floris have the gift

of sending
chocolates for

Christmas

Subscription Dept. (Tl).
.Park Kousa, Park Road.
Peterborough. PSl 3TS.

No problems at alL Just

^ ^
. select your box Sttd tell us

'

4.'kOUT and SALMON, where to send it. Nine to
e..K.n,i..H«n /T1 ». choose from Well enclose

a greeting card, too. Prices
include postage and parking
in UJC. Enclose remittance
with your order please,

lib. Original Selection £141
2Ib Ori^al Selection £2.64

IJb S^t Centres £1.41
lib Menthe 'Royal £1.41

Ub All the Favourites £1A5
21b All the Favourites £3J2

Ub Cafe Bacardi £1.54
jib Liqueurs £1.65
lib Liqueurs £3J.7

IJD Lare isacarai £144 apiarists AimmoMi Rsmantie
jib Liqueurs £1.65 J2SS»Sf S22wft- V i-.iursTvi-i- C0 1*9 woffcarg, Dttt 3 On
llD Liqueurs £oJ,7 Odsor. As yon obaerve you li__ —— j, __ . Mt how gallanily ha conked

The House of Flons ***‘'-

A SUPERB LlLArHI^
LUGGAGE LABEL

eneiosino gold emboswid *dflrcs»

a chosen prrsonal enibiam.
$1. Chrlaiaphcf. Engl.-iiid. Ire-

land. Scotland. Wiles, ^ndon.
Coir; Shooting! SailkPfl. SKl-ine-
Rldtng. Tennis, rosi fn»nuig ny.
Red. blue, brown, white, bUck
or groan loathcr. Name, addross
ibloek caps. I & choice to Tre-
foil Product* I'Si., Ounmere
East. Walorfflrt. Ireland. 73p
each inc. posi by

PERSONAL
MATCHBOOI’lS

Any name* or initials logaUur
with iolephor..>

. .
numwr u

F0R w w \iiJ
^ JEHILDREN ^

GET 'EM OUT
EXPLORING—Roman . Britain,
the peal ceanta**lda. towns,
otc.. for I0*l6s.

GIVE THE PRESENT
WHICH NEVER FAILS

!

EXPERIMENTING — wllB
astronomy, liohi, skalotons. ete.,
tar 7<li>year-ohls..

Royale Norfolk CHRISTMAS
hamper. Unbeatable ii-alue.

S5.16". tCBTT., Ina., ptKg!
asp oxira. t

SEND *EM A PACK A MONTH
£3.50 tar 6 moRihs supply post

tree.

roqulrad. Siomeed m Bb>d on lo

high quality meich-books i3ln.
wide I . In Dloch^. while. «d or

blut 25 book;, top: » boots
£1 .a5: 100 books C2.^ Incl.

p. A p. Send ciik-quo with Order
siaUng names or utluJjs and
colour required to BooKmaicn
Oeiigns. o Chalk Farm Pwdo,
Adelaida Read. London. N.ls.j.

S9 Main Straai, North Analon,
Nr. SAiffiaid.

Also RESEARCH PACKS Into
chemlatry.- minerals and gems.
10-15S, £1.80 each. ANCIENT
GAMES, mlnipac ‘tar aU. aop.

Details: Thlnge of Science.

AOVISORV CENTRU FOR
EDUCATION,

52 TTumpUigton Si,. Cambridge.

The Ideal gilt for fbeuiy,
frlonds. business assoctates
sulf. etc. Wonderful fosiiva
value. Highest qual^' through,
out. iTila top value hamper
cQptAifu:

l4oz. vacciim packed old English
recipe nrtnee ole; lilh. vacuum
packed rich Dundee cake. Tot

FOE FLIGHTY FILLIES

with seosible mums,
DARLING DAUGHTERS

TRADITIONAL
GUERNSEYS

—aheps nt Hampstead and
Chener^i^rfen a glorious range
ol.modocn guis' clothes. Sand

SHAPES FOR S-Ts
6 doslgni on 10" x LO" cards
c.w.o, (£1,85) to Prints and
Things For Children,
P.O. Bob 43. Bromley BRl 3EY

pack genuine ScettUA buitor
shonbreud. l3ot. Un Baxter's
Royal Cane soup. eex. pace
ehocolata-eaverod nuts. 8oi. paev
Turfctah dellghL 4oz. drum orang.
and lemon allcos, 4oe, nark
crysiaiuaad ginger. Ties, un
strawbeiTles In syrup. 4oa. iib
pure cream. 3 soz. tins Fraach
pork and Uvar paid. i 'or PrinrS
lobster spread.

tar froo lllnslrated brochure to STRONG HAMS PBMCHT
COLTS addrus i above i or to

[ GALLIC PACK, 9 Yu and
Not. The:

AUrucUvely packed In cello,
phane and mound tissue in

Island-made pisherman's Sweat-
an. For adults snd^midren. 9
dMfmnt colours. For brochure

DARLING DAUGHTERS,
andshadc card nleaao write^ to

Lo raeotw. 3 SI. James St..

61 South End Road, London,
N.W.5.

that woman^n Parts.’' To cut U SS^ uam^r ir Si

St Peier Pori.
Channel Isles.

sbch doeinr. ^ Novsmbop 30 if„

HAND*MADE PAPER
For your personal siailoncry.
the oktlncLlon of hand-made
notepaper. envelopes to maieh.
From ST-Ch For box of 133
sheets ipriniadi. 100 enoets
(plain I and 100 envelopes.
Send s.a.e. lor samples and
prlCBs: Bellaloe Slatlonery. Ma

h St.. Lewes. Sussex. 6d6S.

PERSONAL PENCILS
for CHRISTMAS

Boaullful high.Rlosa gift boxes
of sLx. Tin. Rowney quality

FANTASTIC OFFERS

pencils, same name *iampod In
brlDlant gold tall. RED SOX
6 RB black graphlio->39p.
BLUE BOX 6 assorted coloured
pastel crayon pgrcU^->63p.
2 boxes or over wUh the same
name Qp par bo* off, Capitals
PLEASE tar name to be printed.
Puli money back g’lee.j Post A

sweaters «.50 (no !iariiiiJ-or'^.D.V?
AL Wtef’^lnd sii^;:'‘‘Soid°“ S?Si?gArg* pSb“^ L^'hmrhi^n and shades: Jod-Arls 2“**?*&®
Sponswear Uid.. Bongate. Jed'l
burgh. Tel.: Jedburgh .-.•OpS . .All) Yorks.

SNUGGLE UP
this Chrlsonas to a Continental
QdUI from the bMt Mtectlon
In town at Oebenhun A Pree-
bodr’k Slomberdown Contt«,r
Wlmora St.. London. W.K
TU.: 01-580 4444.

FOR
EVERY0NE

FQR XkU i FQR .

EVERYQNE;^ I EVERYONE

PHARMACEUTICALS for homo or
stage. “ a-* she couldnT get li

fram (he doctor «he got It from
the eheml»l.‘ You can gal It

4 By Dave or Mama. Better,
perliapi. from any Public Llbra^.

39 Brewer SL, Loodon, W.L PERSONAL PLAYING
CARDS

Twin or single packs of high

TABLE TENNIS TABLES
CRAFTSMAN MADE from tee
Anesi materials. Unconditionally

LOVELY PUR HATS at Rama.
Mink, Ocelot. Beavsr. Ermine,
aqulrrel. etc., e.g. Squlircl 06.
REMA PURS. 18 Hanover St.,
London W.L. 01-629 9665.

guaranteed. Size 8fi. y4ft. from
C19.QS. Full lUe from £35..TO.
Carnage paid. R.O.T. Ltd.. IBa.
Han St.. Hentey-OD-Thames.
Tsl.: 04912 5604.

500
grooming

gifts

for men
GLINTS apeei4llSL m Braomlng
glfia for men. GLINTS haM
nalrdroislng and facial salona
and new suntanning and •luh-
inlng Irealmenia—all for men
only. GLINTS have an Ulusiraiod
Xxna* cnLalogue and sand orders
all over the wurld

SMART BOOTS STAYSMART

'”™B00FLETTE§
Put Boofletns in your bean
-blew them up-snd sm the

shape retum-wrinklas
disappear.ldMl (or suads.

leather, tapestry boots.
Ksap your leg mpeal

with Boofletns.

GLINTS, 61 South Melton SL, i--,- u<iee
London. W.l. Tel. aMM 1508

. |«r!X*Chau5asTSt.Sa;?^^
Cardigans and Pullovcn m pore

o*ioiHM: TiNuiu«::^*iiiii^ S5!S",SSiS:. Wi“W!SS:
•memberahio at only £3 la the Road. Beomamoath!membership at only £3 la the Road. Beomamoat
Erfeci goUofs Xtna* gift. "A

Id of gotfera AA or RAC." iminMnnni lllnmllllltlll
HUFS Henry Lenghunt. Details inBnialBllllliBUnn

CUTOUT^

llMMllWtLSll

!\
100pper1'“° j*

I Hoodrtds o( uxet . . . slick oa I
cheques. JeUerbeads. god*

I
cards,RirK.ardc.circBlarfCtc.
ViptoSliiKSolQ-pcflSIetiert g
per line), black oo whin MbN.

I Send cosh »1tk ordn. n*lae I
lull detaik of oruiiae reauhe*lull detaik of priniiac requh^ H

I
meote. .\bo qnld and siltrr b
labels, nrtrfc done In quotation. H
ORDIGEFIELD PRODUCTS ^
(Mail Order) LTD. I.ST.Vl,
1089 Leeds Road, Bradford 3. M

Lenghunt. Detallslr 409 HondoaWay.
02 0191.

ranvrCO onww SoO^Onlfc Nor-

£

is.79 (loci. P. * P. or
uNiyiwaQUniEe IHFQRMATIOH Bro&ds, and tlie Thames ask tar inc Brachun.
YACtmCAtL CO. LTD., Dpt. SB2, Valley. Think fCamnal Ltd
i cornwoii era., London yfit ipm With 16 page explanatory oHHl

LEFT-HANdflO CORKSCRBW SEg
me. p. a Catalogue of 109

telly for laft-handera.mmO LEFT-HANDED
Mb Sr. rXoadon. W.l.LTD.^ 65 Bnali St.. London. W.l.

01-4.37 5910.
MuiBHiBniNiigiBgisiiiuisniiimiiB

AN
ASTLEY
PIPE
FROM £4-50

g fUTAlOGUBmOM
f.ASIUrSi09JBLMYN STSIR
' oegjoiMi

amigiiiuiniainiinmmiBUiMHiainitiuiHmuii i I

lYACStTMAIL CO. LTD.. Dpt. SB2, VEUey. Think fCamnal Ltd
|7 Cnrnwoli era.. London Wit 1PH With 16 DaSE EXDlanatOiy DeSL
imanitaafluiiniiiiiMiiiiRiBiinniaBiu ^ntTinwT ia^a««;« Rood.
SAVE TIME—gift wrapping In Jfour * loreworo Lona*„. S.C. 1 S.
home. appnIntmwriL Tw!: by naturalist POtW SCOtt. 01 -ES2 2432.home. By appnIntmwriL0^ 2Ur7%.
GIVE THEOl tho r*-ri-TT
choosing wtiai may want ata? T^Jbfdi^duJtramed prints ^50 "»

I

choosina wtiai may want at 7110110019101181 xraniea prmu k4.3u pbiisonal cift stationervT)
ToJIhonac. Jedhurgh:, a ewilBlack WOOd frame With prlfltl Paniculm. Ptiory Ulho. Wliign.

uKWMinpRnmafflnfliBoiwyiiH

A "
FIRST EOmON

salKUon ot taoeda. skirt pacha. omteK-tAd f«>ajig.<-1eten %iir- (226* j.
sUrta made M measm. car ran pnHWieO leasy-Oean SUT islaWi CRAFTS. Urwick. Shec-and BOueentra . Jedburah 5437 . face) and mounted on hard- land, offer lUuatTutvd ouiOHue

taikWBMiiiiniiiBiiiiBiRiiiBliDiiiiiin board. Approximate dvn or giru and knitwear.

muudk kigraaara 22in. X 28ui. HHUKWMinpRnmsURflinoiwyilH

TWO UNIQUE Order with cheque or P.O. to a
Fairingdon Press Ltd.. Dept first EomoN

TIMES CALENDARS ^ ^
FOR CHRISTMAS Hamiersle,

_ Ctalstmaa Glfia 8 CBida. S.a.e. i_ Jtfim mm . . » ,
The third TIMES COOKS' Please. nirktnRC Rpll iCALOIDAR and the new TME8 IMNOY FLIGHT CASE by Revete- VUliailRaa DCII

nanniiRniiiiBiiniiiinRiiBniinBiraiiii haw m do iL
Be aura of gel

limed UALCRUAifd wU TbeSpo(te

FOR CHRISTMAS Hannoefsie,

l^loiDAR attT'Se*new*^rSlE8 FLIGHT CASE by Revela- ChrlStlSaS ficll

mmiSi gnides on what lo do and £8.95 ip. and n. 40p». Also Spode Qroop of
how to do IL widoai annge of RovolaUon Log- ^ moat jMUgbiftt] beiw
Ba aura of getting' Siaoa ideal piv gage. 170 Pleea&ty. Landop. ^,2 for, ^rtsfrnat 1^1^
•ents in lime for Chrtetmas by W.l. Q1-49S 4158. gie.BeO la In the form of a I5(h

December deitveryt, ancrappiin
Ce delivery In U.K. only. All
orters araowlodged. Cotogr

UsUng all
hampera and gitts tfrum Q
to £5U> on nquest.

The Hamper People Ltd.,
Box 84, WInieiTon-on-Sea,

Great Ygmouth. Norfolk.
Tel.: 0495-T6 215.

SMOKED SALMON
Long hand »llced smekcd
Mimon, our .peclailty. £.u:h
alicc IndlirlduBily wrapped. He

pale 76o. Momy with urders.
Diane Flaharlos, .'^02 Sj-ockirr
Road. London S.E.4. o92 608o

npiniHiDiiimiMniiiiMUNnDimniiiiioiBra

Christmas 1971
'Wo invite you lo send for our
. 1^1 For the Pleasure or iht

Counnat booieiel and Citrfviniai

Fare supplement which faaiure
an cnlwued selection of tee

tvorld'a Aneat taods which are

certain to deUgbi your fnnncd
and yonrself. Overv*aa edltlcni

win be aont by air mall. Thu
rear, we can Mao offer a unique
ser^'lea for direct dekiulch of i

glfu In South and &4»i Africa.
Australia and New Zealand.
Company Secretarlos ivlU be dr-

|

Ugtitw to know that wc can sane
their gin problems simply and J

Dept. SA.
Orchard Street.
Worasier.
WB5 3DP.

omniauflmiHOiRMUiaDMun^

BflGflieOH
iT®ys

.NevCEtstogffe
jastarriieil

SeaMnow
farynr . \

fRScopy

iANESFMNCE
i
Postal PlaytlHgs
DepLS,GffRSt
.REXmiG. BERKS.

THE IDEAL GIFT. Kant Coa'a. A
[

131b. carton of Kant mouni,
1
extra selected Cox Oranpe

[ Pippins, forwarded with personal
' Xmas GreeUngs tar £2.40 IncL
pAp.'Send address h parttcuia.-a

with resiilttancg to: Blenbelm
rralt Companjr. . Pn Carr Lana
Csiato. Hoylakc. Cheshire.-
FOR XMAS CHEER, bnw ear
beer. No. boiling. Full nutetiL*-
llons. Ideal girt. 16 pints 43n.
Emiay SuppDe.'. 1 Henlow Trad-
ing &<iaie, Heoiow. Bedfordshira.

BIN 8ND. Cote de Beaune VIlL
teoes A Nulla St. Georges, 1964,
'&9.80. (lor. bis. Aolendid valua.
C.w.o. .Reien, wine Shippers,
Peterborough.
GCHUlNE PARMA ' HAM. T>gdl-
tlonaUv cured *' FToteiutte ”
itliMt from lialy 'Vacuum pacha
( 100 . gratnnaos—C-S perilons).
TSiL per pack. for 2 • ind.
n A p.i. C.W.O. Abloedl C CO.
Ltd.. -October Hoase, Cmat
Chesterrora 'Esaex.
we SlJCCESr a dHTomitl gitl ter
Xmas. A whole or half a Siition
Cheese packed and despaichrt

CARPETS
EX'EXHiknON

iiugnPimiiiwiEiinimRiiPinnMigTiiBedl

SPELLBINDER. A •anuioaly maw
._. concept In Jigsaws. Wooden. Free
luitwual chequered playing basa. canupgue: Minster Ttayg. Wlm-
•II made from Perapex and hand benui. Dorset BU31 JJBS.

with own greeUna card to eny-
where hi the iraiid. By Paxton A
WhIiAeid. Jamyn St.. London,
S W 1
ISLE 'op MUtX. Iona - CaOieOml.
Oban B^v P^cvnlat'i-ip Box, P-'V
bailer- shonbread. 4lp post 1 '>d.

Arijiibald's West H'qhland Sh.-'r;-

bread T Argvie Square, Ohan,
Tel.: 2092.

FLIGHT CASE by Rovols-
Bead of Mill Reef

. . . brilUant winner of

GIFTS OF QUALITY niUMinoKBiniiuicHiiuiaiiiitsiniiiiDiioiiiniiii

how to do IL widrai «naae of Rovolitlon Lm- Ptodoeed a most doMOiruJ bone . . wauuot t-wK- «* •

Be sure of getting' ffieoe idaal piv gage. 170 PleeaUly. Londoo. for ^rtsunaa 1^1^ UlF 1971 EpSOm Derby and X?*'”*' A^**”**^
•ents in lime for Chrtetmas by w.l. m-49s 4t5S. Dm B«0 la In the form of a I5ih ,1. Ho TS-inranha DepL H,

gsr*ia^to IS isJssrvE'in?’

5^is*e. soBicttdngoM.Tr- ra “uS
«“•

Tiv» ara 1^ BOP EAOT 4 top now WBlciWDg NEWl Hammerslay Bdl was choaem to bT Chris Jennings.

pffeTAG^ * PACKING. GOLD SOVEREIGN Ss-

II a game e< •u-ti.nwj s.a.e, tar luustraied caulogue.“
1^ dlflteuU as ^your opponani Hemobowid Crarumen. siaA

Ukae to bo.
. 8end.glL.84 (Incl. Holiaad SL. London. W8 4NA.p*p) or aek foe freo brv^iint. hsw pocxeT M6CCANO. 44o s

Thiok (Caraoa) Ud., and p.Irom the West End Moecaoe
DepL H, Supqlter. Jeromy. 16 Prtiim
la Gautfoy RMd, KT 4 Mndon. S.W.l. 01-7M
Loudon. S.E.S5. Mb -M 1846.

FLORIS

Selfridges
SMOKED SALMON

aow wnnMhlne NEW! Himmoria* Beu”w choran “io
' bT Chrto Jcnnlnga. ggf

llllllflllidllmMaMiiBHiiBBHgJliBiaw# '

D ^flUFRFIRII htgh“w^ite bm^&'na l^th 4^ The prints are:
OUVCIfCItlll gS^S'Nt cra^ih Head of MiU Reef

alFWFI I FRY Uad of Brown Jack g ^uCWCLLtnT AviSabSeX ralura^ HeBd of ArUe raom. hart gtah Jn^oWjmow adrtratlan and «n}oy SINQJUR LIMfTCT . 366 CLOSSOP Huoff of MH hteIra Chilli..
chJldron. H[^g|J|Tf|TmKn^TRn TTvee Stera^

*'ir^«2ral^"‘Sf“?ro^U^ Ste. I8ln. x i61il. pertan for
FEEE CATAIX)GUE

!

\9iU«nUU08GDLLlD. Sel4. PVkare. 98 Carilen
chrMbnas Gffia pM^l/gniwV beat toys, games, pimlos. haadi- nigs, fdu! t^

Noltteghatn. Priea El uaite, £8 THE SET, *g?£r*^g2I:”.;--5Sy craft, art and acttvliy apparatus, br^ura.-*'!
/«T!i7S . J —» »"4 aaekinw la M-K. giStrae Piu* mMy HOW asd eadtlng ctlsse Supply
/ widikiailklilJiaBBa«lIBraiIHCm tAirmaU add 20fc 10 ardor), DlwnSd^SIsf’no^ A?/han5:

” ‘"mind ” products.. Sedsley. Wore
fwaaay.tmiaoewivw^

n«:.AimTw DA-rrams Escfusliolv from: ^rt Bxch. Dlsraunu lo S.T. For your froo cony wrtia lo:
iiaiaiwrai«t.iminai,iii.K—«.a.a. ' 8 BEATRIX FOTTCR SPORTS DESIGN IMTERNATIOHAL ’SS.den. Austin Km, , Dept «

for CHRISTMAS
Rfeala sUh if flam naakfd lalgei

CM hi acat UTurhin ia tha U.X.

The new Floris brochora Ulna-
^tniaa an extravagant aa^prtment
'of gifts.

Perfumas, Bath Preparatleas.
. Toilet Soaps, TUca, Ceramic
Pot-Pourri Jam, Scented Pom-
anders, and proparatiena tar
men, Avallabla Irtm selactad
.acocktete only.

Delight yoor friends this
Chrtetroas with

. . .

BEAUTIFUL CUT
FLOWERS

Choose CHmCHBUNC^EE^—
lovely and unusual white blooms
from Table Mountain. Stay
flash np to 2 months in the
home. SO stems £1.60: SO
stems C3 .10 .

Or sunny fVash DAFFODILS
an early breath or English
Spring in a gift box diraet from

Plorla Gift Venchars are now
avallabla for even easier gift

' selection.

BmBiiiiws|aMiwwimnMii™innnn^Dunk wMor uaea Maanasuacg gold Nticni with an uumpuan

roSSS o’? i?j£T JEWELLERY
C^hm’fOT 2^moM^'o aw odrtratlon and «n}oy Iin'AjUR^^WIT .̂ 366 CLOSSOP
Sii-SSrjy VSirf teedtauHenraa.AaMmihMi«reipn ROAD, SHEFFTELO. SIO 2H5.
witaartarce Rd.. London. NlA. gj?y*:;?«‘gafr «ggteki£Mteia; onnMiauflSBoaaffiinraiininffiaifi^
mmnmMmammmmmmBmmmmiumw rfj,tnp nr tiwpinrliM n MmiiTiii tu flowbr mmmceu: qmi oom
TUB FANTASTIC MoowfwdiBteiimdMibw:

CI1RISTMAS BREAK on the Fami,
Prl.-^es. Full ChnsUnas tare.
Full C.H.. h. 4 c. In bedrooms.
Bllllards,_game> room, hart tennlsl,
»urt. TfeiiuctieD tar chJldron.
Dclalte: Hollies Farm. MornlnB-ll

THB FANTASTIC
BUSYBIRDIE

Write tar Gbib1d811« to:

Spline in a gift box diraet from
the Comteh nurserlaa. Gift
Boxes £t.S0 £2 SO.
Send cheque/P.O. to: World
of Flowars Lid., Dept. SL,'3.
UoUand^n-Saa. ESMX.

Dellvory In U.K. only

Thg mogt original ind
fasdniting Christmas

gift of all timg.

taorpe. Long Steutten iSAOi.l
Norwich. NortDik.— I
Norwimi. Non

'* ANnotfBD.'
Roproo. on w

Africa la.35 also gift pae^ of
grasses El.10 and £1.S0 carriago
paid. PUrtisra. 98 Carilon Rd..

Roprod; on traod. Hand flhishad.
look^llko ortglnals. Eg-fia. Fno bhbrochure; B.C. Studios. 19 SZ

BEAUTIFUL CURTAINS and
superior fabrics. All reduced, un.
cUibned. Linen Hou-.«. 34i Baker
8t.. H.W . l. 01-956 .V»ll.

I AH ATTRACTIVE 6IFT Hendmado
Rush FIresido Log Rj»kei» in

I J g1 1 g fm IE laV^ IL’ial Three SlM» from C6.5b. W.A.G.
*J M 1»1 LOMtS/M tWFA Ltd.. Aldeby. Beccle:,, Suffolk.MMMliifllHH Tal.: Aldeby 543.

REGBNCV^TVLE REPRODUC-
FREE CATALOGUE !

|ion, omm^mtes^ and

Page atalopwe with colour msnutaetnrar. TbI.; 01-435 1468.

SCOTCH MRADMH
SBOKED !SH0KED
SAUIOII ;S«lRag

FREE CATALOGUE

!

a«wmwnMiB«nnoHuiiUHgiiiiuiHisffliitt
' 8 BEATRIX POTTER o^»ow

'

nternat^^
S3» Twn'd*’* w c^ia^SaBs'

so7hjr t? SS *,v-
WORLD'S Chosa. POSTERS -\T75P EACH "’’A™

fp. 6 u. paid) uaiMDRUinigiiDgimimKEiiifwiiiiniiUHU^

Sh^s ddns Lmdon w'c '* fwhirljw tha telcst and EXCmNC, COLOURFUL ptetura
7MKA/R01A *2nd”hkni'^hM H<ne». puzilos. handl- rugs, fdaa! eifl. S.a.e. colour
P?Sr*^g2I:”.;--5Sy**S craft, an and acttvliy aopintns. br^ura. - Rugs '72". Mer-
Amiron Boiko *Bnliltaw"^e "W excinng eitese Supply. 54 High 5i..
DImSnd’ rSSf®’now 'A?/han5: «»»•«« Inaralng " products.. Scdsley. Worcs DY5 IRN.
Part Exch. Dteraunia lo S.T. For your freo cony wrtia to:

ath
I

3jlb
{

^ m >—^ «ar!na «a eha *Vr^ WORLD'S CnsM.
1 - ai

* Unusual sets, boards, tables,
cgibng and It flloi Send tar Usts: PruAlo. Midland

with its wings flap^ng. A com- Brtsiol 3.

9ly from: F*1 Bxch. tttecounu lo S.T.
IMTERNATIOHAL Stf’SL. ^“*'1/! 0*9* ••
ran. London N1. 408 Strand. W.C.2. 340 )BB8.

fp. 6 u. paid)

Mr, Hope. ANT
FLORIS LTD.,

89 Jermyn St.. London, S.W.l. THE
or telephone 01-930 4136.'2885.

____ blnation of mobile and toy that nBBnunnMKSianBniailllllinBBBIBniC

•SESSl SISSTI;: !5“ M^AH JUMraW
47 King’s Brontwood, Essex. Denmark. Colour: Yollow ^ .**5?**,^ ."^wra-^ngrig pomee
THE ArSOHAL GIFT That’s fl.nBJ. 75n fPOSTAGE ANO peo. Rve <wldi leaflet) In nbul, 15p,
Always Right. Fine handkerchiefs

” "
' Send taaiped setf-eddraiMd mvalopc

for Him and for Her. pononalteira PACIUNG) rWlMIPT OPTSM tar"Slu5«irt’teloiS‘.‘'fad O'15-f-2Sp<P0STA6EAND IQIB Aenslnran Oairch Street,

of^g&l nuTweM? tST^ PACKING) FOR 2
, ^

LoihIob. v/.8. 01-727 3754

S5!?dSi.®wfe oIy USBORNE (DgptBBST) udl« » Ceno Pare &pper Bra<Rleo

WBiNDmnnwRDflimiHniDiiHmiui^ y'4g' oltaite So” s^n ” j’lDO YOU KKOW A Poor HoeperT p!o. Box's.Give a CQuniry hop pUlow wlih Scqiund
vrarau.

DEFT. M.0.3,
THE EDUCA'HOHAL SUPPLY

ASSOCUnOH ltd.,
P.O. BOX 32.

jCAvcdii^mfd\

PBTC Enolieh dried hMS. Bro- posters a prints irram »— PINNACLES. HARLOW. ESSEX,
eh^. Thp_ Mailings c^» ._Horno- (o Switelw

i

* Fw- llte

IQIB Aensinfean Oairch Street,
London. W.S. 01-737 3754

I I Lhtla Cliragdwi Strait. OXFORP I

ARAN A FAIR ISLE iMlIld-lin!^^__ HAND CROCHETED badspreads wide range of ityles. Uluainied
; IVUV NOT SEND i »y Lakeland cruftsmen. BeauU- brochure: Alhlotie Collage Indus-1
I
Wffla nAPi 9BIW8P

( around 656. tries. Aunone. S, Iratena.
Send fr>- lllusiraiod cauimae to NBnnBiiBniBBannBiDinnniiiBnmmDl

bu
Nino Ricci

fori/

CALENDARS

Tnp MdiiingB io Boardslsv) Far
cron Bd.. Bury St. Ed>.. Suffolk. autemiB SSnd inr ittamwi tnSOAP CRBATiOhS nwha ertgiMl Cteuldran. e^iultene^^Aadon? |WWWU||wwWlf™'""‘‘"l"W"""

IIWIlgifts for avoryone. Toys for NWn iPfi
iwMMwwaiMnnwMMmniwM-wimiiHB

children, novellios for men. nninuneuiunenMiM—uiMM,.,« . ......
luxuries for wives and hosic>ees, ”"»*»*»"RARi"WWi»wewininiMniHiiniw DWpN poiJLifiS. C^ly_ Ug

StR qaalitr Smteh SKeri Snektl
SalaeeQMI ILPutage5yeEkHi|27p.
Sliarf CaiaSaa SneliM SalRon C2<U
A. Fa»l»|e 8 Mteist 27p,

tall «An lo 1 Fool Orto Dsiu iidos«|
P.O. If teoeoe. SflhMiH LN- OiM 2..

LnteP. W1A 1*1. Phoii flI-RS 12H

iviininniiBiHiuiiiiiiDHiumimDiuimninciiiniu
SMOKED SALMON. Scate, Cm
paclkS. ALICIIO. 8ot-ct.ao: Ub
£2.50: 2I()-(M.80. IM cla-» po->l

paid. SIDES. 2lb-CJ. P.jrxei pe«l
paid Demand lor our produce io

{
real wo rooulra Xmas ordrr
y 1st Dec. Wc also Issue GIFT
VOUCHERS at above prices.
RrrCHIE BROS . Ruihesav. 10.
Scoltand.

MfliRiiQiiiiNiHiiitiiiiiniiininnRiRinioRiiMioi

not 10 montion friends, Sorid
5p for colour catalogue lo
Rosallnde,

. 8 Brnmpion. Arcade.Rosallnde. 8 Brnmpion Arrad
Knighrsbrldoe. London. S.W.5.

iiiinMuinnnnmuujiitiHuiiiiNMimiiinaB

emisne mnB
BTSI GBI1ET8

Doll, hand-made, beautifully
hnlsivtd. rtothes In non-Iran
fabrics. Strpno wooden bed.
coRUuental quilt and baddlng.
niuslrated broehnre. Devon
Dolltes. Uwpsione. Devon.

SWBS CENTRE.
laCESTBI 50.,
LONDON. W.l.

A GOURMETS DEUGHT
EDUCATION FOR YOUR
CHILD IF NOT FOR YOU

Ftem Bmaimanjt miUMKUlWnilEIIIWBUUCMIlBlinnRnnilM U— • .. « J .Am Hanptn cnmincd with fooJf from
itfaTi CsS-s(!?«n«% SwlBtrland. Soperb range of Swim

Fourposier Designs, 17 Princes I

SI.. Uivorslon. uncs. I

niiiuinniramniiiaNinniBainiiiiRiaBiiiM

thisveai7|

loving ond giving.

^anb’inabr £qiro2iiuttoa

antique €>(b Cnsltsh Ptbiter

TN flcrl Safanpm C^q, Stplaiwten

Enjoy
Christmas
in London

Jlgsbrlx are 87 large wooden
Mocks with piciurcs on every side
lo form a big S^lmonsiorMl

Ubwi Cisraiii *••€%

v^ammn.

uSw^ehara^'"' Mim '°i{2*ke
^Snih. DesigtPd tar^'r-veari'ltf

»lfu^tSlSS5n.s'TJ}?.”: gaiS ?r'‘^d"-sSS‘."lS{Sb!ir
ara: Petar. Babbu. 15^" Mira, gnd ES^ fSSl. P. « n » or

JMmny Townmeute and The Foa. Think CCaiMB) LM.,
special Offer: lO". off for a com- Dapi. H. _
pieic set. new £3.40 ) p. A p. paid , la Cavkrw Read,
Oieues / P.O s le _PO'fTED Landort, 8,B.75.Oieues t P.O s le .POTTEOfLAneort, s.b.'
POSI^tS (BTMi. 54 Crasvenor 07-858 8433.
Road. London. N.IO. U.K. only-

1

AQUINAS LOCKE
' f kra itePA uam tart im. Id fVF
tante-Ai rtarMq Otapte D< RJ
M iteAdR SRM> Id ii-n; IIw.

niBillHDIlHHUIKliqMHDBIIflltllimHMH

A fvw programmos essocteliy tuiuiuMiuimsiu isianiwmonawmqwBi
created tar your kind of hoUdaS^ T2i.I?K!?rr?r

BUHWUMliiaUinRiaRMHSMnflUl

J •> Bapartly de-

u/ to M' SM*. K)/

rtampert erammcd witk fOeds froml wr
. 4*,. .,1, - - _ a J

Swinrland- Soperb range of Sw.»| KllDterOera U0l(i^
a wines, spirite md eigars. eenulneigwr* g

efccrtUtes, pralmcs endj iHUSC_ tattgoK frtsMy midc on die premiMi. ^K Visit tb« famous rescaurantSo Opeii Sisod fj
y 7 days a week. 11.30 am » m,d. ' bottld of this famauv 1/\

r night. Send for gift catalogue m: German sparWingtvine. PI
1 SwiM Fair Ltd., 10 Wbrdour Soeet. J i\^ towdoB W1 acitrcniTioscihc llA
^ - recipient's name and

t7 JwraomBfliDinniniiR^^ t .21
/ SEAUJOUUS 19T1/FB arrtvwl pm' no packing. Wc'U t‘. J'»_ 1

CA» WITH ORMII— POSTFWa
Caad icf )wtn amM iwtf

Ma/ Fair Hotel
BEAUTIFULLY I^USTHATED FLOWER ARAAN6INO BOOKS.lCHRISTMAS CATALOGUE Of osw Spring. Biuniiwr. Aalumn aadl
rtflo tairite artnfl eib nsatMiAi i nsnk cataraajhra at i^i

I

siraeT* CdtebSgh
* ' *

*'"»»i3Se3

lk«T«alrM HMk« (nfo-ldfc

FAIRFIEIJ) TRABine Ce.
RWUUNerON SB-WHOOH SwiSMS

ITOL: Ol-62.a '#777.1 5-day llTKl' MlTC^thia
inctaslvc Chrtstmaa progranun^ Ud-*,

.
16**T?on» Hd

London ’v most sophlatleated ' llHinnillliWIllHllllinimn
luxury noiel.

500 giria sent on requfl*' from wmior' iSDrios I» taur books inl
Jennen _^«Oepl.^ S). Prlnrasl nifi Psek Cl.OO. Christmas. '

ffw. £io.92_per dm., c.w.o void it in lime far

SSin'i**- giP^SS.^^&ndllPlChnkanasUyourordcr
Vi< ! fc #i',l 1 110 tfiR I r. i DapL N W.l. 01-586 5B58. arrives before Dcc. I'uh. ^SS\

7 craraln..™** ':K£f is
L-ndon w„ i.v. FfSdOMLMC I.TD.,

«?a‘f¥?AR‘fe"'Tll*a» tUSl a;«Oran«cSt..LanJm’S'.;iHTEE.

Steeci. Minbnrgh
, __1 churcli. Pried and Party 1 Berios I

LEARN.BRIDGE this Xmi«. PP| |ii oiR Pack £1.80. Prom Book-
Norwlch. seuera ar rndd TOp), Feur-
smiufluini S04SOIU (Dept. sti. li nowBaanmwais Btroot, London. W.l.

Snoolied in 8D ossortneiit of dtsBos mummo^nanraBinininiiraiDi^ Piccadilly Hot6|
i THE PERSONAL GIFT that S| _ ^ • ...
iSuppnadmthODt^NwfliMte

SAU400G 9W9lo iaVnoon* W.L. UMIfrilMlnimi ummi WHrrTAHK
6rp.

TlieDOOKOf Ijimnraiiiiiii

rnnyTteOlHaitlita thesh^.
^ ifyoucan^^toTridias

FUUtro H» Bath, Londonorleamington,W sas^o-cobumS-toy
Jtrldfes!

ATTUifiu B - 8 Row BativSomersetMl imun mm me auui||UflO||niBiniliailBIMIiaig|HiiiianiBiaimBrniHitiHisriiMmM.«>-H.,.^

lOfera 25for« 55for£4

*YourNini8&Addressprint8dadd60p
, u ^7'

CaamthankrpleMse-PostFrae J5.gJ..gaS£i:J:giag^ St. Eimin’s Hotel

PRESTONS
1 WOODLAND SROVE, BMDHmD 9

Ipaxton Sirpei, Wcaimlnstor.
.Laiidan. s.w.i.
jlTel.: dl-222-7888.

1

Anagntinaiila Compotltion No, l^^tmdiCf October 3L

TOP POP TYPES

Solntions and 'Winners

' L EDISON UGBTHOUSE
2. CREEDENCE CLEARWATER REVIVAL

3. INCREDIBLE STRING BAND
4. the 561ALL FACES

A HERMAN'S HEBMUS
A HABHALADE

-tal Ihrinir „4-rty Inclualve programme
JPZ-FF^l.. OPL* Uvrag E33j5ff.Hie capital's longottFBry jgfbi'" \ IhipMeli established tradJUenai Chruuru

I

pTOgrainma.

{ preserved Berners Hotel

paperweqplt, e«mla||y created with

8 aniqne hand mnde gift '"p-
, ^

JOHN ENGLISH GIFTS General Manager at each heicL

flffSDC

FENAfflfi
ci»«ms
JFBLTIIP
RBIS

Bewra Straet, Lander. W.l.
I'tal.: 01-636 1629.1
4-day lael^iutve programme £52.80A new Chrteunas bollilay

YIL'CHIUrS NAHC IN I «CmsM
GOLD ON E4CH OF • I
DiffCRiNrcoiouReD ^^222^
FINISHES, OUAUTY
PENCILS. CRAYONS.gUM
lOBAL XnAl GIFT. wteSAM
OXiO! SURE TOl < *jh
PLEASED OPCER NOW!
SEND TO MPT OH. WNNMk

'h*ill'IMIiiiil9lNl;ll(N llvrrdil

FLARED
HIP HUGGING
CUT CLOSE
AT THIGH

MEN&
WOMEN

Wrltt or phene for full detalteand brorhurvk to tho

6 Prinos's Arcade, AecadUhrSWTf 60S
a IMCLUOING POSTAGE

UNUSUAL AN-HQUES under SW-I

Tndo Priemt Daialb Dept. ST2 .

The Antique Lovera Coterie at
Ingram Wanriek Ltd., 6 Sovihl
Molten At., London WIV IDH. I

Flist Prize:

• RIre D. OUett,
33 Southdown Avenue,

'“Peacehavon,
' Sussex.

Second Prize:

'Maz^ Watters,
'29 Millar Crescent,
.Edinburgh 10,
.Scotland.

Third Prize:
J. P. Hammond,
18 Lane End Drive.
KnaphiU, Woking,Surrey.

Fourth Prizes:
P, S. Peters.
Trinity Coil^,
Cambridge. Cambs. i

R. Butler.
44 Kendal Street.
London, W2.

WHY STARE AT THE
FLOOR IN THE LOO?
TWO oxernticD wood pnzzloa

• SKIOBLOXS ' and ‘ BALL '

• SUGARCUBE ’.A * BEBIMAT ’

will occupy your span ttana tar
vreeks and montlis. £i.SO tar both,

or 75p each.

Think (Cantos) Ltd.,
Dapt. H, _ .

NNESTOUAUTY OFTS qsN slsinpsd to tour oMMAsI
rsqnKwnscts rad dosoatehsd post Tim br fonim.

PERSONAUSED PENCILS
Gift Bu of 5 tart asensd vamiakas. sams urns 3Sp

a aoloartd plu 1 tad psncii sson nraw SOp

PLAinNG CAROS
DniHs packs of RsdlBliw PlsvIiR Cards with Mtlslsw

dion nsiim naa BMgls pack Sta
FiiHBI qusUiy plsriie Coried gilt odgsd cords In RodfShio
erlL/tt. gruorahoivadutaraeiB SnigNraskCTia
PERSONAL BOOK MATCHES

Psekadm gilt eonwinstsM 36 witn nanw mufflssd in esl4
AwwlsMsW Rod. Sms, Ciswi, Nsek. YWlsw. WBiis or sn

BLACK SOFT
LEATHER, LIGHT AND
DARK SUEDE £10-50

> MBCr RM MCTMV n ni
-'f- SnUBSTlBURffESTOBOESICRB :

« TVGSKSDEWLSlTia >

V »TISWCTMttM«lfTO«DIBP
|

REFOBED
!

.wraraMkmuawwaraauiHiuuiUlillllinwaNWliiliia
j

ISJOLOO tea nbraboort playhousA, ihn blue aodtnfouolsa irinnalog arti lomcd wUh pvc! ml
nSfJfit ?.y*l£r kn!»8loo. Wigwam. Mvln" »wMr.‘^art^

/T . 'U--
-5ft

‘ -

r"-' JS'* Fortnum’s .'•'l

1 ,.
Chrisernas Puddings f

Sr nude from cheir own
T •

. s.-.'J famniic an.4 mmciin-H

or JunnvI. irlanoio I3 24" x 24"'^x M*'
Ifc Ifllri. It k% showorDToof.

PLAYHOOD TOYSHOP
Dopi. 8T, Ultlo Ctaronden Blroai Owford,

nude from cheir own
v- .

’’ famous and creasured recipxr. - ’

;

Each puddingis packed in . ;

an attractive bpccially designed

- fiberite container -'3

' " - .
‘ ro ensure safe deli'^en-.

'

.

2lbstse£l.25.Po5tasb& Paoking 40p. -i

;
3 lb size £ 1 .80. Postage& Packing

-

tvY-
-4- 4lb sisc £2 .20. Postage (St Packihg 50pi '•••.

,

STATEWMSTSEE BP.

DtSDiifi;

UMtmral (ptaM s^h)
ONE MX OP 25 WITH SAtHENAMS ISp
TwOBOXEfioFzswiniPjyoNAMCs n«
THREE SORER OPUWtmTHRCE NAMES 031

PRINfrcT^SIRNMlE^
la Cautw Raad,

I London. S.E.15.
01-852 2438.

AaSRESS.

Your guide to good toys.

Full of information, b^t
toys for each age. toys

when ill and much more.
Addresses of 80 Gaft

Toyshops and how to
order by post

I
Wfiteto:

SENS atOSUD CHCQUes
OA FOSTAL 0ADCRST0>

?^;GaltToyshop(Dept. A )

SP®ILjn'’'. _|_'i SOGtMadboroughSt..

London. W.l.

I mnimiiHnaiiMMagwiaiimimginniiggBMHl I

i

L&LPELTS,DEPT.ST .r--- London. W.l.i
I

It sn^MT COIBT, LORMfl MA2
aniMnBMttUBttcMiiiitiHflEmiAitso iiiMiMiflciNiMiiaioiiMiinmBBAuHiMBiiniiPwmiiinmRCMmiiinininHiMiiiuiiMiwiiaimi- JIWyiMtJIMBItiiBmiBiitMPniBiBmiffffliqqHqHPffBpiHaHiiiMranninnu k

xTKui
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?HRI5TO5 GIFT EUIQE Personal
eontinsMi
fms mo* 38

VE A TASTE OF
EUROPE THIS
CBRISTMAS

rgiaBMn iMarkoi Sumpia
Uiifacdl^blo vaJuB At

• line, rdrr. dloy, Ins.i.
nant .telili ^ ilUrcronce.

from ovary pari ot
' 0 Tho BOK conulnv:
* ^ Frencn unulonl: I4tn/
iflLiB mvloli: l4«r iin
I

Spaghaiii Balofliuiar;
tin bwiss Purvo d«

ih: pack Ouirho
IDOL pack Poulot

Cha»-i«*ur; 1 4oz Hai.-i.
• 4108 iin Ponuouesr* sar-
in poro Olivo oil: IJob
aoked^Norwvgian Brlillnq,
HO Olivo, oil: 4}oz Mn
POT0 bmoKod *poovo paiv;
jramino tin Swiv« lua «io
m; 190 pnimmc tin dwiv»
t APetar: 14o« itn Oouiila-

. Mara''lllai-:c; l-ioa Puuno
- XBSion: <01 iin Poinioa
- »rpas: 12os lor Swl»ii

chorry provorvo: 240
na bOK ramouf, AuiirUn
Clin apocialliv rhocol.-iiu*,
m Francn pciii poiv aardnn

(UAL (01)- 097 3333 \9r SUNOAV TMi££
ClK«ISatI adwnltemit unlea. Own UafBUi is
Friday 9 Biiii.-3.30 n-n. Salurdaf 9 ajp,-
12.30 0>ffl T« enwl a «rlM MvenFfenKOt
piaaie wrptefle 01-S37 33^ teim 10.30 a.a.

the ThiriiUy priv to paUlcaKoiT

d In apncial gin hex, holly
'native. Wn will dt»paieh 1o
mends 1 L'K only I, |f you

' IS Inulmclions. .Ml urdnrw
vlcdpeil' Juvl one of our

• ITS, Ask for nur colour
jra showina the full girt
lampor ranges.*

J discount ofTcr. SOp nff
iamp«r ir you order beFore
nher SO ffbr December
«T».

Hamper People 'Ltd.,
' A. Wlnierion-on-Sea, Great
juth. Narfolk. Tel.: 04S3

76 21S.

vlimi Chrlsimss prsenls

HNORFOLK KRUIT
CAKES

TRADITIONAL
IFOLK CHRTHTMAS
PUDDINGS
(with brandy I

arc 2lbs. net and coni.nii
cs. r.ulLinas, iidur. wal-
currania, butter .md •nos,
remain ovnn-ire«ti in ineir
our-sealed '' iins.
• iiflcluding UK nosiaoei

.
per cake or pudding,
tincluding L'K po^ugei

twin pack

5, Mailhej Bakeries,
. >ai Yarmouth, Norfolk.

P.^tR CAT 6 ONE ORUkNDO.
' ng has no relevance whal-
ID clue ** ihe man who shoi

' crtalnly gol bogged down In
onitagueiicss. *’ And wr*re
rid of ih4l. ihlnkj Tlie

ly Tlmav.

SHOKEO SALMON, (InesI
y vacuum pacUeit. Sides
Ubg 3 lb. po&i paid C3.4J.
»lllc Fisheries Ltd,. Colecb

BUSINESS OPPORTUNniES
^dors M rocMmmdod t* inlia appropriaio prAfasalAnbl ad«l«a
botar* owtarlwg •bilgatioM.

REGIONAL .

DISTRIBUTORSHIPS
Ro-dioaataarier of u.h. marketing methoda by mombor compaiiy
of vraU-known group croaiav yacancioA for alack bolding
diauibuiora to ,.avDr

(a) LONDON AREA
(b) NORTHERN COUNTIES

Tho product, iho tint ol a range ic be Introdueud on the rauui
marhai within the nert iwo yaaiM, baa mcnondous sales poienllal
and .will bo aopporled hy a dyiuiralc prosa and T.v. advcnialng
CBtnpBion.

RaaaoiMble aioisign and uansport facjllllea In relation to the '

oroa cunearaMl, togeUicr wlih autncMiU capllal rosearrai to
cover stock requiremen'o tappros. £&,ooo in ihe flrai insianeat
will be eondlUOfu or ihe aitpoinimenit wUch ofTbr o Pdteuuaj
roiiim In oxcoaa ol l:.30,ooo per anniuii.

Please reply to;

DEPT. 3.O.S., BECK HOUSE. HATPICLO ROAD.
SI. AUIANS. HERTS.

START YOUR OWN BUSINESS PROPERLY
If yon airg working hard for a bora thoii you should bd wartug
hard for yourself, hut 'he prodiom u now ?
Vi'o are an oaiabll&hed national company wlih a ranoa
or fMt-BaUlii0 products. VWo are looking for dluiihotom
Uiroognout Um BflUsh la<ea ir you pave iMfweon sZso and
kS.OOD le Rivesi you can take advaniago of our aucreavfui
formula:
1. Full IraInLag with oiio of London'i maat pfoamales binlaojs
schools up to diploma aiandirtf, Elvina latni buatnaaa back-
ground.
fi. To gecura your Invoaunani with aioek.
7. Tb ghie you jue.'i casn now.

FANTASTIC

STOP!
tf yon own a garjpo. gmeers.
newsaponiv resiatironi. eie..
and have an orr-a et :ott. v
liOfl. lb -9 daya ure eait install
a mjnl-laundfv, a tangible abd
epprr^kiiiBa asset, earning ax
much as Ci.iXM eaxn p.a. for
a drpoall iM onU More
dniall* tremr n&t/ ULVIITED 7
WsUuun Croen, HaUteld, Herts.
Tcl.: HalbelJ u543i.

from Liberty »i London t-abncs.i cannon si.. E.C.4 01-236 8^14.
znudo Id measure and x:ork xlre'-.;^S BRIGADE RESTAURANT has
rwiul lor pasicrnx and lull dcui.>; food ax fameua as ihn Oreal Fire
lo' Siopncn ttopens. o: London, Thu Clanger. io4
Kreadway SDaiiord, Landan., iiounsdlicn, E.C.y. ui.2o4 s8Sd.
i: la. _ . . 'WKERC CITV MSN LUNCH-.Com-

COOK-INN
For the BEST Bi Tafce-Awa
toed Inveatmont Cj
is.noo approx Mn F
Ffir.U, Pliable «hop sites av.iii. i . ,m ay ate.x*. unbiniied powntial [CD FOR HIM

STlt. ' Smitnnold kieak al IIS bMi. ^cel-
BEAUTIFUL WILD mink cent. As; lent Claret, SO Lons l^M. bmiui-
ru:w. Sue .'iH.ii. Lenpin 44iu . m-ld. E.C.l. Ol;pp6_t>awi._„
lUUO. w.; U'-:‘jA Jp'o. .mo. 10 BSSTAORANT. fineoltent

DARK MUSQUASH fur coat, i Coniuienial food
bardiy worn. Ji:ruc. ttyie, £.143.: Cu.ldhall. u BaalnphaU Street.riBTjitra".. swie. £.143.: g 4 -.SS.haU-,

®****‘-

.eybKdgu 4ol45.
'w^Er'e C%NEaE*l^ »"

Ci.-v r'nend.x Resinuranl. -Jd CM

Bendichs of Mayfair
Makers of the Elnest Hand Made Chocolates

GIFT SERVICE
us relieve you or the worry of present sending

our shops or ttrite to Head Office.

London Retail Shops:
46 New Bond St„ W.l. 01*629 1812
53 Wlgmore SL. \V.L 01-935 TV72
195 Sloanc St.. S.W.1. 01-255 4749
27d Throgmorton St., E.C2. 01-58S 2112

Bead Office:

Moorside Rd.. Winnall. Winchester.
Tel: 63173/S.

4, To giFo you- the advaniago ef local and national advertising,
&, Large aeopo to onand Mceordins to your eapabtUUea.
e. To give you j fiigr* onuii margm.
Act new by writing ig the Maitaolng Olrector, HYMOND LTD..
lS-14 O&M STRCkT. l.ONOON. WIV tUM.

In Uus growth induatry.
Write lo:

flOOk-INTd rRANCHISE LTD..
17 Oiil Bromoiop Road. Loiidoa.
K.W.T. Tel.: Oi-Sfra Ot.7,^.

AMERIC.^N & BRITISH
DISTRIBUTORS

sutpht by BH:ish company
ntanufaciurina fully auiomaitc
dunrsiic dlihwaihers retalllna
ai t4H, Prtnctpalx only. Firxi
Iftx'ancr. ploaoo. pbone 031-440
2487.

Da'ilcr.' K.C.4. Boob,
dill. Also otwninos^

for CLOTHES BV OAKS. cn«Hei| Sole a swciaUty ai ihe
barric. d Ati-naa, Auujrcuium.r kuio a Slorca RMiaurani., £-*

Odermark. bhjyx ov Baist : w;dvqaie^L^.l. 2 min. Uver-
Uuitt. BoiliRr. Die., Cun:!iii-ni4li naoi si. Stn
^iN». knitmar. -kutlin nap^r.jj|*WARM WELCOME awilm ypu
The M4n > ohoia Of ihr Midland-.- me hve Bats Charringion
•> llirucuqe Wau Duuu-.-. Tol... iiousn ii»iPd bt-low.
3S-1S.J. 2 mUtix irom M:a iPOiar-,ngB LION RMiauront ha* aocep-
wav. Cloxrd a!l <Liv Uodui-^dav., iional viciuao wliiev. French A

SHIRTS AMD P'^AMAS mado„,to' cngL^ cuikUie. Mutt 1 <

measure. Urtp-Dry Cerions, ScjI u'diUno Si.. E C.4. 01-248 2785.
Ikland PopllBs. kivolla. C-yaelialeAVHARD CASTLE. Lunch ga a
4ftd Pure Silk. eie. Pauerru and’ Rarsn. UM Eirgltati fare A winee.
blip Chan from Hoirayd andl cimc B. (riart Sin. 148 Queen
Booorr. DoK. >.T.. 44 Spring, Vic. SI.. E.C.4. r>l-2S6 &260. .
itardrn-. xmnchc-arr 4. TH.iIeat a DICK TURPIN luncli at
iml-MVl 25K2. - ]->ih Cmi. Hoop A Crapea, opp.

SHIRTS TO MEASURE. WrHa fori Aldgate Stn , 47 Aldgaio High
wide ranqo ol paitrma including siree:. C.C.3. 01-481 lATS.

SPAJJISH SHERRY GFFER;5
> «-•

EXCELLENT QUALITY SHESIRY *-sJ
AT SHlPBERd PRICES

SATISFACTION CUARANTeCD **

BROWN £2.47 £».40 K^.SO
CREME 79p E2.A7 F.9.40 £20.50
FLTLL OLOROSO -79p E2.S7 £9.40 £20.50
AMONTILLADO 70p £2.57 L9.40 £20.50
PALE DRV TSp C2.SS a.8.92 fiSO^SO
.MANZANILLA T.-in S2.2S fS.PS GZtf.SO
FLNC 79e SS.S7 £9.40 SZOlSO

Minimum order: 13 bottiM axaerted. Thorcafler mnittMoe of dS.
Half galls, mlnlmwn 2. 2 and S gaiH. may be orderad Indl^u-
ally. 4 and t galls, assortod chained at 2 gall. nie. All Jiama
con-laae paid. >

‘

B. J. COFFEY LTD..
ORNAHjLMS HALL, BOROUGHBRIDOE, YORK. * *-

TEL, BOROUGHBKIDCE 2041.

SPECIAL OFFER
SPA2STISH SHERRIES
SHIPPED BV CHAVES Y GONZALEZ
1 beiUe nxo VIEJO A Diy Natural WloP
1 botuo CREAM Sou and Rich
2 bottloii A.MONTTLLAOO Medium Dry
2 botUes RNO LIqhl and Dry

13.50 ueiiverou
deubla cose (12 boiiloa assoiied as Aoove>

£10 deuvered.

WINES, hiyh quality,
i honiad Jugoslavia. Save I Buy

51R j.®- descriptive leanei.

11.1 Flltflilffl

A SUBSTANTIAL INCOME CAN BE YOURS
oervlelfia oar Tlgtits Vending Machlaas sifiiated in aaubttshed

E
roiiUsoa In your OTM. Thin U m high^rent buslnoxe 4nJ i; 4i

a operated pari dr full-time. No aalUng Is Invo ved bu.
onthualasm and nsular calls are esMmtaT to maintain out

Is Invo ved bu.
to maintain our
ecun d by vguip-goodwill. £43S minimum Invaslmoni fully -ecuitd by vguip-

meni and stock.

Write: THE nOSfERV MARKETING CROUP. BEEHIVE
BUrLDINGS. GUNNS LAMC, WEST BltOMlitTCH, BTArPS.

brtelwear. aiuiweor. siaaowear, caokihQ onposiie Law Courts,
iunwear. etc. Send lOp tor iliuhi The Georgi> Rosiaurant. _ 2i3
breebtires o( fantiUiic raiwfi-.i Strand. W.C.3. Tel.:. .>53 MSB.
Stanley Esq. tDepi. STCt CHEZ SOLANCE. Cufstno Pran-
irO Crave Ruad. London. E.li. ! easae a la carlo * otoix dn Jw.
itlSVES RAINCOAT for sale, tlm CeckiaU |ar. 32 Cnnbourn St..

44. Uhon-.xh. worn an^e. £17 LeicesierSg. \tC2. rel. 8oo OS-2.
Mr. Work. 491 1771. _ ,

i

SAVILE ROW BLE6AMCE in
xuiix Ifc created by Chapman at rSFMlBMET
.*.74 Savllp Row. P.hoaL-

‘

HOW TO MAKE YOUR
FORTUNE IN PROPERTY
Mr. n. elertlng with £l.(^
capital nuke* on eaira LS.uou
p.e. In prapaity eufivorsions
^ . - SOr. T. invWml CtO.m
2 yearb ago and today hoe
assoM avar £30.000 and an
iMoraa of U4.000 P.a.
BRICKS A MURTAJI . Is the

LaxaRTT
I
LiaxiifTf

SIFTS fSIFTS ^
A MURTAR Is the

ProDeny tnveator'* LelK-r and
adv&ow eorvlca that tells you
how YOU can do It and whore

AN IDEAL GIFT
FOR UNCLE

COLOUR TB-EVlSfON £192.S9.

Pnona: 01-8S4 6789. or call

PlfiBCVS ELECTRONTCS LTD..
58-62 Lupus Street.

London. S.Bf.l.

to And the iinmira.
Oetalla of FREE trial mamtaar-
ship uad special report on
“mfil A incDina from Con*
ganlons frem:
Sepi. BST3, 114 New Bond

HOUSING BUILDING
company wanted

A Land Davalapmeiu A Housins
Cstnto Bnllding Compan* or
aliernallvely a eompaay Mivolvad
In other type at houatng build-
ing la required to be purchased
for cash. Should be pioductno
In euci.-as of C2S.OOQ per annum
and ehauld have aotne land
bank.

All enQtiMes will be treated
In Uio airlctesi conOdenee,
Wrilo Bm AZ434.

PLANTERS

NO COMPETITION?
We are now opening up e
new markoi for eelling ladles
ilghis tlirau0)i 4 new revoJa-
Uonary moinad by laslaUtng
aoiametle lights dispensing
onlia on pFomisM where there
le sn ever coiixtant demand for
me product such ax fMCtortes.
offices, uu. Wv are now seek-
big dUinbuior^ ablu to Invest
from £550 un te C1.6S0 and
dovoio a minimuiii of 4 hours

K
er week In handling our eui-
-iB and maintaining our good-

-wUl. No personal aelijng ro-

STi, S9 SJoane Si. . London.
S.W.1. Tel.: 01-23S 7T56.

£315 WORTH OF CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
HIS WEEK! SOLVE THIS FAME INA NAME
JAME AND YOU MAY WIN ANY OF THESE:
•is-st Prize of £150^ or a Second Prto of £75, to be spent as you

Ike in any store of your choice; third Prize of £50, and two

'ourth Prizes of £20 each, to be spent on any of the goods and

?rvices advertised in the Christmas G^t Guide.

'' Fame in s Name Game No- Two
anile Fools.

of Ihe advertisements in this weeks
.sUnas Cifl Guide aren't all they seem,

odied in each of these six is a numbered
ram of the naim' of a well-known

intic charaerter. and a clue to help you

ramble that name.

b» the kind of thing:

JMAS PIL43 COUfUi >>jt lor
nJy utia iati tx Vol. 7 &«nd Mv Not ^d.
uitablo quoiaftoii acccpicd -'ha goi out or.

rlson In a sack itrd ti count.
STtsilna iocaUOii la MancllK*^*

sider the clue (in quotation marks),
out anagrain number 7, and wbat do
get?

lOBd Duites, of course!

e you’ve identiKed all six of the
lanlic Fools write the naities in the
(y Form, select any one of the/n. choose
appropriate Christmas present tor hini

fieri from the advertisements in the
isnnas Gift Guide, and give the reason
your choice in not more tlian 15 words,
lember, your cnlry will be judged on
skill, Le., originality, aptness and WiL
he reason for your choice. Send your
7. with a lOp postal order, to the
ress shown. .\nd then start planning
r Anagramania Christmas spending!

[YOUR PJRIZES

First and* Second Prizes of £130 and HS
to be spent in any store of your choice.

Think of the excitement of being able to

enter Hftjrod& Poriiium & Mason, Fraser s,

Bobby's.' Habitat and Harvey Nlchob, etc.,

ready,for a Christmas Present buying spree]
(It you nish, you can take the valoe of

tliesc Fint and Second Prizes in cash.)

Third and Fourth Prizes are voucbeis to

be spent on goods or services advertised
in the Christmas Gift Guides—et your
choice. Third Prize is worth £50. and thtfe
are two Fourth Prizes each of £20. fTTiird

and-Fourtb Prizes are not available in cash.)

RULES
No entry eligible for prizes ^less it^ts

aKomponled oy the Entrance Fee of lOp,

all six anagrams have been correctly

unscrambled, a product chosen for any one
of the six names, and a re^n ffiven for

that choice in not more than la words,
liie winning entries will be selected for the
skill (aptness. origlnaUty .and wit, etc.)

ot the reason for the choice of producu
The decision of nmes NewsMpers Lunit^
is final on all matters rela^g to this

compotltion and no eorrespondwee can be
entered into. The competition Is not oi»n
to employees of The Thomson Organisation
Limited and r^ted companies or any of

. their relatives. Entnes will only be

accepted on the basis that thtfe.is no intent

to create legal relations. Solutions to this

week’s eompetitioQ and the nam« and
addresses of the winners .will be published

in next week’s Sunday Times.

CTOXING ALL
SHOP-OWNERS

Vau can Iticraaaa yaur arafiix
by up to £3a.‘£4Q par wo«k. In
eaoh. and Incrooja yaur currant
traduig pnflu (Ml How?—Iky
Installing a GSW Mlnl-Laundry
In Uiai spare room cr iinprodtic-
Uve cornor—OTHERS HAVE.n duposll ot £920 can be

I iomo casos. Wnio. tihon.
or coll for broctiuiv lo: GSW
LIMITED. 7 WeIbnRi Green.
Hatflald. Heru. Hai/lald 65431.

PRIVATE MAIL BOXES
Somo avaUablo now lit London

. £u o.g.
Your man ndd or forwarded

daily—U.K. * abroad,
'miephona massages.

Cablos. Tblck.

WHW:
BRITISH MQNCMIARXS.

B.M. I -MoU Boxes. London.
W.at. 01-406 0463.

Sixweeks
afterreadingthis,

could

be in business.
Ruaning an exclusive

marketing area, aod enjoying
over 40^; profit on a c»itar
investment of between UOh
and £3,000.

Ydu’U have oe selling to
do. No agents to appoint.
And you don’t need sales

experience.

You do need four bouts a
week to service retail outlets
appointed by us.

That’s all.

Wriw to us at DepL ST2
WMC Marketing LtiL
46 Maddox St., Londra, W.l.
01-493 5946-7.

Qherry
weffl^drig

Cheiry Hewing b not onlyan
eoeoptional compllinsni to a
meal—ii is an exceUsnt aid to
diaeaion. Cherry weil-boing is

That ioeling only a good iiihI

fariotHtod by on dikOsnOiK tqciwir
can bflin^Tly >L

TdOiSuOd in ingtirti and M'aiu
Aitintan Ssldaia 6 Co. tld,
A6 eJassaouif SBMt tendon WIH SSS
TMpMnv 0J-ZW ssae
Ait yow ittestreOMCaeoaeaB

Pleasure is

I^at-shaped
The shape ofthe bonle is OB
iililiiilii nfllii iiniiniw <

witfain. A true BcaiuoUb. Jt
Young, fhnty, bottled in a
MsooD (wlim they ddok fl
it tfighib' chiHed u
sunnneEl. AspureeoC
pfeesure which xriU leave |S
your podwihappimthan

LeRatde Beaqotais

LONG-HAIRED SIAMESE kliiens,
excDltoni podigree. 3 female. 2
lorn. £30 a n a. Tel.: L4ne End
232 weekdays i Bucks >.

GREAT DAME pupplat. Pawn. 2
(

bitches. 7 dona, vtemwiea pad.
Ready Nov./DM £40 each
Slaw S0C04.

FOOD/^INE HAMPERS
Alway* a euccexstul gin. From
kS.OO to £100. rrae eolov
brachure oa raoua>i. THE

OLD ENGLISH ShOOPM popplok BOk
t^our monihx. Superb pedigrvo. a. ' winiaiion-on-Sea Norfolk.
K.C. Reg. Tei.: OiicrTtum

fjf.; oSw-76-21^
r-onow.

I Karihunberlaiul > 660

WIRE HAIRED DACHSHUND pup

E
tes. Esccellaui pedigree Crami
IN. TUI.: 01-950 2313. I

3 TORTOISE SHELL KIBe«t.t
uraentiy &eeJt super bofne».

'

Blkhop's Stanford 733.^9.
RED SETTER. S rnenUii aid dog
K.C. r«D. tnoe. £20 Tol
Haifield Heath 476
SUPER PYRENEAN neunuln das
aujtpy. Emawartn 2065.

BOICZOIS. Cholee of 3 super
blicha*. 4. lO. Id mth» F^e
dog 4 mthx. Uttoxeior 29S3.

.

TRICOLOUR Beagle Pwaares.
Champion pcdlgi^. 8harr Soton
iSDUtiMmplani 67248.

1971

miiiioLus'
ivoimijMJ
ixHsnn bv mCOUlT OrdcrJidi-r iiom|
MinsfrUd irCr Ltt-W, SSXe^totiiJ
.SCKl cCIU kJT.

ClO^iC oer d«:itolC» tfd.'A.ti ^
U.Kj Chi?cu«

•R‘5rwoSSiV'*i^*«®'’”SK?vl^ GOOD COFFEE
now. Tol.: Hadjeigh Sunolkjj^’-gjij THOUGH . . - •

Ikmdon. NW6 3DB.

ffppAT PYRENEES (Mountain It harmieu to serves ^^nrVTT3
Ikagsi puppies. Excelieru pedl- ardlgexilqn.

i^p&: Mrs. Smith.. .92 leaves _cano*-,
honiARi Ro

Ourdgars
areveryuAane
Sullfvaos Petit CotOQflS-

RoUeilioHolltnd fromonly
j

the dmicesc of dioice dgtf
I

leaf
, 2>lsC9clloasly raUi4 Jq

fisroDi; with s ttoly in-

1

dividual chscactes. Avsil-
sbln from sU good tobacco-

nists, iSop fbs 4,.oc iQ boxes

:

of ay at A.ys postage
paid), dliectftom

SuUivanBwdl&GoJid.
BurUngeonArtsd^London.

‘ARISTOCRATS
Baiuonl JtlesUng, medhun aweet
Vintage 1966 TSp
BiUlonl FunnInI, fitU-bodled Vin-
tage 1966 79p
And iocampanible TOKAY Ihe
Kina of Wlnea, the Wine or Kings.

Fram_goar wine moi^ianl, or write
for yonr nearest GtoeklaL

F. & E. MAT LTD.
18 Plasa Chenbeim. Cjnrenl

Garden. London, W.C.G.°

SENIOR BUSINESS EXEC. *>sH-
Ing Miami for 3 wcaka com-
mracing Dee. I7lh will underuxe
any asxisnmenu. Bex. AZ43S.

Tes ! Stims Swteswash
coin-op laundries offer
terrific opportunity S

If you have £3,000 to
Invest—get full details
without obUgstioo.

Also Mini Uiundrles—
less cash.

rVe: SUBM PrndecU (UK) 1^.
I 103 Vtmuing Sireet. Glllinghm
} KhL Tnl.: Medwv 5474S.

I Pleaee eend me Mwll* 9f <t>e
• StSna GOirt-ep praRt plen.

NAME
ADDRESS

FINANCE A INVESTMENT

SCHOOL FEES
rr PAYS ro plan beautiful boSoBsason "S"!!S^AHEAD K.& Ron. Ta i. 5h^e»bury Suffi.

punned paymenu out of Incpme

Reihorbani Road. Matiby. Vorka. taxte unelier.^d. asaffi|lw|lii9
Tel - Mallby anSB. !The nicest coffee wSVgjBIJ/Jfsl
TMM5PST Will irantpori veur pet you ever Ubied—
anywhere. )60 Chingford Moj«Qi per(eellciti7^^*^l
R^. Chlngfenl. t.4. 01-«9

insiani._ .CNJO> GOOD
CHAMPION STOCK, blue point COPFTX AND GOOD SLEEP. Tf

^rn. UU. inoc. i^pUtortte 2&S. j, *£11? rJSli:KER Spaniel pop*. All colour*. ..‘“F'S:KER Spaniel pojM. All eotour*. uarrio nna^jp stamp wr

AFGHANS. Old e<W»h A SI Dean'
puo^ 01-5^7 AiJo.

.

W • have a BREAKFA5TF
*Sft?g*'*^i.r®sWoi?h“'’^2'i¥6 OFPRUTI-FOBT
H*^“^feJNDLAND PUF^ies.^^^ J^Ae?r'‘'»SSa“a!d
geoex cuddly babies. Tel.; wmv- qimoniU. sun-duriod relsliu.
lpw.2515. _ apples, tiriDw skimmed •mlU;.l
BLOOOHOUND PUPPIBS. PvU. naiaral >uqar rnd added wheail
Roady 2Bih No\- trani KO £>ut. nerms. As oeilctous e» ll sounds !l

Rose and Crown. Vairdlav go^i wtUi fruit, bul meny
Ing^- NorUwmpioii. Tel.: Yordley hm.- I> with Just milk or <

HasUnga 276. . A UlUc goes o long way. _
lALMfniOH PUPPIES. Exeolleoi value for mo I

petUgrec. K.C. regd. Tel.: Chep-

FRUTITORT
PICTURE FRAMING. Prompt The Beloncod Brookfest Food.

and prices. Caliorv Klls i Dept.
S.T. 1 . 90 PlytnstDCK Road, Orcs-
lon . PlymeuTh... ,WANTW. **S***?*S
English Bull Torviers and Bull
tfoQS wpOor UirPH monwv olo. _. daducttMust be lop gra.de. Top price r AUGUSTUS dARNcTT i

?t^ur'i:iS.';i^v for cheap
'S??-H54‘’*so5?.- EVERYDAY WINESSHIH TZU PUPS. Shew end pots. CVCniWMl TllllCO

Ri^enjin-TTey 790575^, {PARISH SUR6URDY. SAinZHRES.

*l*0®*BeadInr8Bi7S.*"'’ MAZUS. HOSC, all dip- "OSSIRI

CAVALIER KiNC CHARLES PUP- ITAUAR RED 4Sp. BEAIUOUUS LES
pics. Arlsioianyc Udlg^e^lo^ CAVES Sip- HUNSAJUAJI MESUHB,

fe?**(^*?el.!*s5M*togh^ »p. UESFUumiCH. HIERSTBRER.
BMuriFVL.bobs Busetl hounds gFBVMSTEUK *11 SSy. WfDEAOX

Appointments Cor Women

" AUGUSTUS BARNEn '

FOR CHEAP
EVERYDAY WINES

beautifully presenied prodocL A
no-rlsk caoKal of Ct.TSG la re-
qolrad Write: S^e. 11 Both-
well St., Qlaagow. C.3.
WORKIHC DIR8CTOR. I am 46
and have been running o buslneas
alone. Wo sell veiy special cars
tconvened) and perfennanca
packs, U you are ihtny-lah. have
experianco. drive, flair, want lo
work end ahara conirol ot a
small company wlUi a btsioir
of succoaa and have worthwhile

Pianneo paynwma oMi M, ui^h-- j--

'****’ WWib kTnC CHARlis SPANIEL Dogs.
duty bebefUs.
Free booklet on _ requesl.

S9^iB9L WTion 'Honae^ WlnYlsshain. Sy.
AGENCY LTD . lO QuMH —2— BtlRMEtE KITS. Chomp.
Btreoi. Maidenhead f22,>35i, amd. 2 br. l bl. Esher 6^86 .

Berks. ALSATIAN PFFPl"*’

f

- I regd., inoc. Grand sire Crufts

SALARIED PERSONS ^!fn^W79^T'‘’"
”

POSTAL LOANS LTD. dVg'3!‘“paroSS*%gS:
From £10 wllhool securiw. n®lhieo-
AT ^Sie a^T^’red roari. Both 5 *t».
05/606 *%b ".C.l. Healthy. ver> lovable.

I. vi.M> m * w 6 748 7754 Tel.: Brighton 61531. ^

,15 RanpftJtr^^^^ ^:*'b..?hoV*?roSr.'gS-
;B2 IDL. OSI.-—L# n.u. iDXfordi 216. _

Pod Championship mock. Vvv
QDod naturi^d' Bagxhott 227-a.
Milton HouM. Windlesham. Sy.

of succeaa and have xvorUiwhlM j?5 Begem St,, w.l. 764 1^3.

caplUI 10 Invesi 1 would Ilka 10 505/606 HJgb Holborn. W.C.l.
ufit wlih vou. Ben AZaao. a&5 >30i.

4a Kliw 51.. W16 . 748 ^o4

LEISURE COMPANY
Ereirone talks aboot belDg in the Lcisare Baslnps^
we wUl he a nwst imporUmt segment of the lcisare
Indnstry in two years. We are interested in talking
about .selUng a minority interest to a puhilc company
for cash and ntock. Our profits will be in the 6 fibres
In 1973 Write (o Box AZ]«9.

ENTRY FORM
ANAfiRAMANlA The Fane in a Dane Game No. Two-^oiiniiHc Fools

ANSWERS (All in BLOCK CAPITALS,
j
My reason is (in not more than 15 words)

My name:

My address:

Tbe one I have selected from the
above list to buy a Chrisbuas Present

The present I have choseri from the
proQuetSf services advertised in this
Christmas Gift Guide is:-

WOULD YOU LIKE
TO START YOUR
OWN nVSMNlESS ?

We offer you the opportunity to start

your own business by becoming an
exclusive concessionaire of a chain of
Internationa] Institutes of correspon-
dence courses in electronic program-

' nUng, already successful in the Common
Market You must have a telephone and

• £3.920.

Contact ETEC (UK) LTD.,

40/42 Oxford Street, London, W.l.
Tel.: (01) 580 3838/9.

SALARIED PERSONS
POSTAL LOANS LTD.
From £SO without security.

75 Brgom St., W.l. 764 JT95.

EUa IDL. QOI-.A/ 17.U.
i Oxford > 216.^ ADORABLE whila pabinOM and

MASON & WOOD LTD. KiJfe^'^’aARLEs
lOT Jermys Siraai._S.W.i.
-Phona: Ol-PSO 4*04/6.
PERSONAL LOANS,

wtlhoul fvcuriiy Irom £50.

*^i^uf®5c«?.l??EJ,®w.^VS5|LEr5 EAT OUT aHBBSB
Ud.. E»L 193B. 48 Myuni 51..

CAVALIER KING CHARLES
spaniel pedigree _irl-c»lpur din.
11 wevu old. Tcl.: Conbtg&br
68T.

Londofi W.l. (01^d9 0751.1
ismeDiAn ADVAHces.^^iM u
ClO.OOO AP securllT._RECl_ONAJ.
TRUST LTD.. B CIUTord Sue^.
New Bond SI.. W.l. 01-734

AM OVERDRAFT W help yeu bu
Shuras New Issue* and Un'
. _ airansad
surchave pnee. For furiher
SSato terftgl^AUDLBY„HOL^
INCS LTT>...„ pcpi., AD. 115

ce OOO with BT wtlhnui aecurliy.
Dapt. K. S5 Blpekatt Sirael.
Newrostle upon Tyne._ Tel.;
21376. Gratns. Luwest inierMl.
POVTALOANS (Cramv) E20> le

£5.000 wdhout any hrruriiy.
Rtritmend Invevimrni* „ Ud.. 4
l^e Crrcn. Richmond. Sorrer.

rwmi> gad enjoy Sunday Lunch in

^^denI^om
Superb cuioineand nrinn.

Luocbooaand dinner, every day.

ROYAL CARDEN HOTEL
KSNmfCTDXBUHikT. 41431 WOO

BUSINESS PERSON
WANTED

Now available for the first time to the public t

An exclusive development in cosmetics from
the world's oldest and most prestigious
motion picture companies which, for over
50 years, has given its stars eternal beauty.
We are looking for a personable and
ambitious person to fill the exclusive
distributorship opportunl^ now available
that offers vast profit potential handling the
beauty secrets of the stars. If you have
the capability to accept the challenge hy
building and controlling a sales force oC
beauty consultants, and if you can finance
an initral inventory of £50,0()0, we would like

to hear from you.

if accepted, you will receive training at our
Headquarters. For more information, vnite
US about your Background, your finaneis!

status, your full address and exact phone
number to Box AU691. We wiU then aironge
a personal confidential interview.

iDCOmeTu Paid
TlfB LONDON
PERMANENT

building 50C1BTT
' znnat saand, wesR vdb.

0t-35S884&
£aLlHB. PTMBPl vtUNrauaJs

Afwc*; E1.JD0.K9.
BtauTVK CPC. OKI

FASHION ft BEAUTY

^^‘sl2,"%-. ".^?To"W: T5k'’®^i^^-CROOTE. FraiMh
7^9708. moramg* oud ov^olng* 1444.

YOUNG MOTHERHOOD SHOP tpr C-jlc Slrqol. Ciicbca, SW5. 01
Ihe iovpIJDfti maiarnlly weor. 22 553 4711. J
BitKor SI W.l: 1 IS Ooldar* LORD BYRON TAVSRNA,
Groan Pd" N W.l: 185 aiaitno food. BeiuouXi music, S
3( S.W 3. Pdi-mmioJ Vioppers dance, nil -.-.SO a.m. Infonn.-il
iH\iv. Nevrr on Sund,^. 41-45
CMOOSE HOW at' Ramo Furs and 91., W.l. ni^iST 0708.
saw pound*, a.9.. pvw vxcalloni DAPHNE'S walcomos diners illl

qaainv Mink Caau C500. Mink nCdnlghl In an Ini-mair
Kbut H4U frvm 0 5. IB Hanover aimosphorr. Froahiy preparad
F. W 1 01-1^9 9566. d'she* Mon.-5ai. 112 Dravcoil
HANDBAG REPAIRS. Spgciallfl* .\van ut-. S.W.5. 01-659 4257
in rNimdelirnii old crocadiia bag*. L6 PETIT SAVOYARD, Seha.
H.^rutbap Service Co.. DoauchapiP Oulal and civtlf*ed. Lasl orders
mav«. S.W.5. Naar^arrad^. ft. 09. Salunl»s ll.lO iclasad
RUBOBR C4RMENTS. Naiimil svndac*!. A6 Croaic Strcei, W.l.

SPANISH BUR6URDY. SAVnRNES.
CHABLIA Rose, all 4Bp- HD5SINI
ITAUAN RED 4Rp. BEAIUOUUS LES
CAVES Sty. nUNOABIAR MESUMB.
ESp. UEBFUURIICH. NIERSTEIEER.
gFABKASTEUa *11 Uy. BOBDEAOX
RDU6E. B6p. DOUBLE IITBEB a>

ITALIAN RED S MrRrTE.I-JT. DOUBLE
UTHES *1 BPASISH RED B WHITE,
US. ANJOU ROSE. S7p. KACDN
RESERVE, SSg, SCHLOSB ARRAS
(Cwnoi PariwalB), filp. ISABEL
P0RTO6UESE ROSE, I4g.

CNATIABNEOF DU PAPE 1111-
Fttacfe tatitatf. 77p. Um tottlM a(

BERNXASTEIER RIESU86, Tip,

VIEUX ROROEADX BE CALVET, ETp.

NUITS ST. BEDRGES 1IS4 -
HASEBBLEVER, BSp. CHATEAU
FAYAU 1IB7 (CbaiNP b*lt1*d> 7lp.

Brnfm ims m stock au at
BAWsm mtis~ASK no a mi
usT.-ti-dnsm.
OPEmHB HOURS -TUES. WEA THURl
SAT. ID aja.,.1 p.iL & I ^a,4 p4L
FRL ID a.B..T pj*. 6.2 pja-70 pja.

ClwiD all d*T SaMiT t Moxdgy. Ewp
AM|sii;- l^ia I an.-to.P^0R,- fRI,

I a-p.-IZ.n p.B. SAT.

AUGUSTUS
BARNETT
WINES & SPIRITS

CASH « CARRY STORES
i

GREATER LONDOR STORES:
PENBE: 23, ShUm Rud. S.E20

'

HAMPSTEAD; E3. ChatwrH RL, N.W.5
WORCESTER PARK: 10b, Loigfall*w RD
ALD6ATE : BMAdinh law. LI NORTH

I

LONDON: BawNi Graia Rd. N2Z
HACKNEY: M. Dowh Eark Rd. E.D

CARSHALTON; 18. High Si • laMSSTCH:
1S1, Kings'Rd ACTON: S, Sawf BUo,
Old Oak R1W.3 OLYMPIA: 17 Htaaer-
pmG Rd, W.I4 • RDMFDRO: 103.
Vimila Rd ISLEWOimi : 2S4. Twiden-
ban Rd WEMBLfT: 231. Hamw M
HARROW: 6, Laxtral PMada, Siatian Rd

COUNTRY STORES:
WESTCIIFT-DN-SEA: El.!. Hanitl Ciot
Rd • EASTBOURNE . 1 . High St lOld Toim)
BOURNEMOUTH: 9. SiaHMd Rd.

HArnNOS: ISlOflMM Rd PORTS-
MOUTH: 376. Landoa Rd READING:
2ES>257. LHdSD Rd CUILDFORD*. 121.

AidRtkii Rd • BRIGHTON; 77/78.

Wasim R1 Hin • OXFORD: 8. KeodaU
DrstesL Nonh Oilicd'* NOTTINGHAM:
SbO, WMdt«aagh Rd. MapptrltT
BRISTOL: IX Dnrd Hill, Stoka Bialipp-

BIRMINGHAM: 712-718 Chtslar Road,

bdiPilu • 1163,118$ Warmek Raid,

Acodb firam, j

SELFRIDGES :r
require ^

SAEESIWOMEIf
for tiipir Design and French Roans,
with previous experience of sell^i^
high class British and French coutuca
and ready-to-wear garments, fi^e
salaries are offered to the right ap^
cants. Five day week—^Monday
fYiday, Tuesday to Saturday on altei^
Date weeks.
Please apply to the Staff Office on ,th&
5th Floor, or telephone Mrs BeeiSs
on 01-629 1234. Ext 672, for ‘S
appointment.

,

SELFRIDGES LTD.
OXFORD STREET LONDON WlA lAB

MARRIED LADIES
BE AN EVE TO
EDUCATION

Mam*4 laUloa. requlrad is
cover tbelr local educational
araa Inirodnclna »peclajlat raoge
of consumable visual aid son-
ware. Hour* 9.60-6.30. S-day
week. All school holldara. You
must have a car and a lele.
phona. Salary plus commlaslon.
Nominal premium on sample
dlsMay. Fun training given.
SeniT details te _THE SALES MANAGER.

EDUCATIONAL
VISUAL EQUIPMENT.

En House.
Byron Avenue, Camberley.

. Surrey.

FLOATING
HOSTESS/COOK

rogulrod. For details sea
“ Ampublous P.R. Man."
General Apnolnlmenbi.

SECRETARieS. USA. NYC. DC.
CuO p.w. MIm Uberty. Inc., 11
Chalcot Road. N.w.l.

SECRETARY/ ' r
SHORTHAND TYPISTS

LIBYA
Esso Standard Ubya Inc' ' has
vacancies for compeient iOtdri-hand inlsts ai ihefr oftco. In
Marsa^l-Srega and TTlpauT*A generoua salary Is efffied.
tggethor with a cost of iiMnn
alTowance. aubeldbad funib^eS
accommodation and relnrri t»m
air paaaage
Candldaies must be alnglo and
between 25-5-5 years, and Hold
ceiilncaiaa for minimum anoeda
of 300 w.p.m. Bhonhoad and
50 w.p.m. lypJng,
^Ply. giving fuh d^is. lo
Mr*. A. Roche i7,o». Empmea
RolaUons Department,
Petroleum Co. Ltd.. Vlciorla
Street. London, S.W.1.

SECRETARIAL
CAREER POST'

Unusual opponnnlly fnr jocii
laar lo Iniarnauanal MAifjSn
Manager. Miut be expertg^U
a person with inlUaUva *^i
persoiMlliy. capable of
reeponslbuity In MoiB^Sil
Managar’A absence, Ajj^So
Important but probably
years. Pleasant localjan, ‘-Soel
lent condition* ‘M .QIonnMlia
PITo. A ehar.ee to cnloy.jMt
land’s ekJlrrn. cUmbbia. aiffifa
Good aalary.

' '

Reply Box BA407.

HIGH CALIBRE GIRLS
Two eduuied, attruetlve, micUl-
gent girts required lo act aa
jiorieaaoa lo htgi calibre vaca-
Uons for ovorsoas vtsitora Onemust be fluent In Poituanaie

25S1S15fS^
outer to French

If you are over 20 and have
S
oallflcailans and would uko on
tieresilng and active care»

write now for deiaOa and bddU^cation (orra.

NATIONAL TOURS.
25 New Slreei Sgoora, London

E.C.4.

RECE^ONIST. Ynung lady ra-Qulred lo trato aa receptlmtlat/
secreury for boaorv aSSon

GOURMET ««! te«^i

at
.-ATBELOW IMPORTERS COST

unoen. w.l. Plaaae

2375.

personally at 493
HAIR STYLiar raquirad fer

Piano. S.W.S.
lei and civilised. Lasl order*
no. aalunlBy* ll.to iclosed

latex end staraheen rubber. Caia- pi-4~.7 5Sb7.
toque and new suoplemenl now thb CHANTICLEER Is rrlandly

—

avallsMe. send 5p to KaMlev dinner wUh gay Creek dancinn
iSTi Lid.. Allham industrial and cabarel iiivirc nlgMlvi nil
Esuie. Accringlon BBS 5Th. a. parklnn easy. Roebiicl: Hoa<<'.
lonca. P.tlace Si.. S.W.1. 01.834 SudS.
CUT Loose FROM THB CROWD. HAVE YOU HEARD The Mighlln-
Heisen Uearee* bouevo* mat qale? Haul* eui»ina till

groper bauculUng ontpll* ahasinn 12 ,50 a.m. 3 aofi music. The
the hair so ihsi It «hould only Ntobilnaalc. SB BcrSnicy Snuore.
need combine. 40.Bucmnehw Mxyfalr. W.l. 01-629 1541.
Palace Rd.. 5^.1. Ol-K/d 9S4>>. QUACLINO’S—DINNER. Dancing
FURS BOUCKT imedeie. Ben- to two taanda Ull 1.30 a.m.
ncU. 19 S. MoHon Si,, W.l. Cabarel at ll.oO p.m. Bury Si..

REAL’suabB. toather eiW «hcop- §767
01-930

fry,
now avallaWe Ummoh mall order

.*li?
exceiwni

For evtensiVB eaialegue please Orders tlU 12 .mldnlohi.
tend 13 d tn Boilom Dravrer. 123 Mooni St,, Grosronor Sg-.
4 Beuvrrio Place. London. W’.E. w.l. 01-492 1640.

Varela Manzanilia—very fresh, clean and Dry.

Varela Dry—very old delicate Fino.

Varela Medium—very old mellow Amontillado.

Varela Cream—^very old rich Oloroso.

Ask for Full clearance list 01-248 0451,. OUR PRICE
er call at eur recall shops: 27 Mon-

mouth Sc., W.C.2; 7 George St.. W.l;

64 Bclsizs Lane. N.W3: 90 Shaftesbury

Avenue. W.l.- 42a Farringdon Si.. E.C.4;

141 Netting Hill Gate. W.ll. £10-60

V FEHCASE12B0TTUS
- ODDBINS UNITED, \ dbiveiibi y
41a Farringdon Street, E.C.4.

.TJ^|.'Tli?;Sijnday Times

cl3SS!f^ed;.s,ection.'You'l]-

Teach -a ,loT:of morfeyed-

d'.T.--''d.rea‘d'ers:-T'
’
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CH&STMAS CARDS

- HEI^ DEFEAT
: DIABETES

ChAMS yaur cards (his Christ*
ne« iroRi tha oi^t isiioni de-
*B8P espdclai'y preduced fur
(ho “SOlh Annlvarcary Voar "
dC the dlscoveiT of Insulin,
lliiteld thousands of Uves have
b<?on saved hui wl have noi
.vet, eoneuerod Dlabeles. Smd
S.A.E. for colour hroaiurc
UlnStratlnn the cards. wruBplnR
paper, imb. Advent Calendar
and 197S Dla’v—all In aid of
research—i -

:

...MISS HAZEL BRISTOW.
Depl S.4,

DRmSH DIABETIC ASSOCIA-
TION.

•6 Alfred Place. WdE 7BB.

TeL: 01-656 7565.

HELP DEFEAT
DIABETES

Choose pour cards (his Ciui^
mas buBi the olohi euporo
dcolBDs espedallv prodnced far

Ihe 60th AniUvwsaip Vear
OF the discovery of Insuin.
UnioM thoiuands of Uwos have
been saved, but *''*-"*3
yel ceiMiveTod Dlabeios.
v.a.e. for colour brochure rUua-

irai&a Ihe citfde.,
naoB^ taeSi Advent Calendar

of. resaafch «. Miss Haw

sg® A£SliU0^;6 -^red
Men. WCIE TEE. Teiephona:
01-6S6 75SS.

Country Properties

PLFASE HELP
DEPRIVED CHILDREN
IN THIS COUNTRY

bv buslna your cards from the

Chi^ Of Boiriand Ctalldir-n's

sSSSiy. MearK- S.OOO^ chHdfen
are helped oadi year by family
casewerk, fostering, adoption
and residential care. We depend
entirely on voluntary subsciip-
iloRS and need SO million a
year! Good quality cards range
fram SBp-7^ a doaen. Ssnd for

eoloinedfUU colon brochore. S.a.e.'s
sue greaMy aopieclatad. C. ,.OF

E. CHHJ>R^'S SOCIETY,
P.O. Box 109, 6 Old Towm
Uali. Kenningion Boad. London,
SEll 4QN.

UNICEF GIVES A HAND
NOT A HAND OUT!

UNICEF’S 26Ui Annlvers^
cards are oiUnue— so are Uio
children they help.
19 nerld famous artists have
contributed designs for Ihe mou
cNctasIvb duauiy cards In 19TT.
Brochures available from, or
cards on sale e(:

UNITED NATIONS CHILDREN’S
FUND G.C.O..

14 Stretford Place, London.
WIN 9AF Tel.: 01-495 9417.

. CARDS FOR GOOD
CAUSES

ISO designs from 19 Nailooal
Charilles, at TO Piccadilly,
94A Brampton Rd. „ lopp.
Hacrodsi. 100 Poinoy High Br.
4o Hare St,, Wooiwlcb, S73
Ballards Lano, N. Finchley.
More shops opening shortly.
DeUUa: 01-837 6530. or 701
0960.

IF YOU ARE sending Christman
urds this year, please remem-
ber Christmas L<i for Children.
Free Save the Oilldren Christ-
mas card brochure from SCF
Trading DepL. Room 203. P.O.
Box 40. BurtOD-pn-Trent, Staffs.
MAKE VOUR CHRISTMAS Greet-
ing mean a IttCIc more. MENC,\P
CSrlhtmas cards help menuily
handicapped children. Free leaf-
let .‘order form fram Depl. TST.
Mencap Ltd.. P.O. Box 36.
Burwn^n-T/enl. Staffs.
IS EXCmNC DESIGNS and gifts

~ IroOiute, Cluisilan Acilea
~~ ate St. E.C.l.

It of six

SAE. Brodiute, (

TMB -

Trust ChrUtinae Cards. Four
beauUfiri colour reproductions or
plenties sac^lly painted tor the
Trasl IQ aid nature consorvatlon
in Norfolk. J. ^ Harrlwm**
tlergei WAVwIngs ismaiior)
Ringed Plovers. Pheasants, and
John Last’s Long-lnllcd Field
Mice 7p, Prevtoiis r.an’ cards
.5p. Boxed '12> flower or animal
notelets 3Sp. Prices Include
envelopes, packing, postage U.K.
Mali orders to n.N.T. . 4 Tho
Close, Norwich. NOR 16P. Per-
serial callers Monday lo Friday.

SIR ALEC ROSE doesn't always
like delna things slnnle-hanried.
Join him this year by sending
RNLt Chrlaimas Cards. For o^or
Join him
RNU Chr - - --
term- and e.\amples of the
spoclalU'-deafgned cards, write le
the Royal National Lifeboat lu-
sutotlon. Christmas Card Eecilon.
Boidham Void. Herts.

MICKY MlLNSa-WAkKER prpves
women can do It as well. This
year send Chrlaunas Cards In aid

?

f the RNLI. For a. choice of
iVc superb designs apd an order
Msn wriie 10 the Royal KailonaJ

Institution. Christmaa
cUon, Boraham Wood.

f‘‘K»RT DISEASE •' Iho scourae
of our lime—C O RON A R tTHROMBOSIS. STROKE

—

rah Into Uieee is being
Ish Heart Foon-

eip. Send
coloured

Christtn^ Brorture lo>

flnanctd by British
datfon^t needs your
a 3]p sump 101

Heart
87

Ltd. . Room

S
rtttsh Heart Foundailoo.
loocoster Place. London. W.l.

MALCOLM MROENT CANCER
FUND for CaiHdren. Please send
s.a*.'e. for Chrlsmus Card 6 Gift
BnKhurevfn 10 Dacrc Street.
London. ^’IH ODJ.
CHRISTMAS It A time af loy and
pivtnq. Help us give Joy lo the
30.000 spnerara of MulUpto
Sdevosls. So often a progres-
sively parafysing disease am
yet Incurable. By sendlnn
Christmas Cards you could help
0S-. find the cam# and cure of
this tsrrtWe disease. Hlustraiod
leanot: MSS (Cards) . 4 Tach-
brook Street. London, 5W1V ISJ
fTalophone; 01-854 8251).

FOR THE BUND. CHRISTMAS
cards from 'tho Graator London
Fund- for the BUnd bring much
neo'ded holo. Please phono: 01-.
723 1677 or %vrKe for colour
brochure to 2 wyndham Place.
London. VflK BAD.
NATIONAL GALLERY Christmae
Oards are now on sale there.
Ot^ar catalogue by post from
Publications Dept.. S. National
CaHery. Trafalaar Squere, Lou-
don. W.C.2.
HELP CONOUER CANCER whh
Christmas Cards. Get your cards
from Caneor Cai^ Ltd., and the
procoeds go to the Cancer Re-
scaich Campaign, which alms to
eonquor cancer In the ’70s. Not
only that, but they’re very
attractive cards. And so arc the
Prices—from 2p to 8p. and ton
denigna to choose from. Send
slaimed addressod envelope for
colonred leaflet or a 55p _P.O,
foi^aample pack to Cancer Cards
Lfd, '‘(STXC4). 2 Carlien House
T>r.

“ULe. London. SU'lV SAP.
ARTHRITIS RESEARCH. ^ Boy
Arthritis h Rheumatism Connell
Christmas Ceida and help con-
quer these diseases. 10 attractive
modern and traditional deshins.
from ISp per dor. Colour bro-
chure and order fom from
A.R.C. . Dent. (A) . 8 Charing
Cross Rd.. London. WC2H OHN.
GREENWICH GR GILES. ^Christ-
mas cards: choose between
’* Greenwich HospHal.*’ famous
painting bv Geoige Chalmers
(90p par doa-i or superb Giles
cartoon f60p per doa.). Over-
printing avail. AIM *’ Timm
calendars. 6>p each. Help Uiig
Georae’s Fund for Sailors help
needy sailors and their families.
Ord0n toi KHRS. L Chcsluiiti,
9*1.. Lopdcm, 8.W.I. !>!.: 01-
dGwee

HELP A HOMELESS DOC this
Christmas send National Canine
Defence l^pue Cards. Six
delighiful desTams from lOp to

36p per pack or alx, PloaM send
a.a% for lllo.siraied iNflei:
NCDL iSTA>. 10 Seymour St..
London, W.l.
CHRISTMAS CAROS in aid of
Imperial Cancer Research Fund.
IS evciualve, atlrncllvo designs,
.issorted pack, calendar, qlfi

cards and uTapping paper. R.a.o.
Cards P.O Box 48. Burton-on-
Trenl, S>atfs, Please help the
ftpht aq.nnsi cancer. ^

GIVE LOVE THIS CHRISTMAS by
helping S08 Chll^U's Vl^ges
IP help homoien children In 48
coiuHrics. Share the good worl.
ttirough buying ^a^ Ml ^ six

qualllv carda faO dlfferanl) lor

only 25p post fhec from British
Frionda of SOS Children’s VII-
lagea. Room Bl. 361 Larondor
titu. London, SWll UG.

-EsMc Office:

1 HANS ROAD. LONDON, S.W3. 01-589 1490
BRANCH OFRCES at WEST BYFLEET, HASLEMERE & BERKHAMSTED

LOVELY PART OF FIFE
In an 18th eont. vlltage, the subjeei of a Consarvatlon order.

MTERESTIHG PERIOD FARMHOUSE, rocontly clfiictlvely modernisad In keeping. ReceniJon hall,

B!mno.^ninii rvMm.. ord. fir. sulio of bednMm. droMlng im. ler slndyl ana baUm.. kltchon.

2 teSimmi and baUirm. abovo. Main seivieos. Dble. garage. .Easily icept garden^ Off-peak C.H.
f^raln mien of £16.000 invited. Harrods, as abova, exL 2807 and waikor. nusar A Staela,

Buchanan SL, Glasgow, icl. (041i 231IM42.

KINGSWOOD, SURREY
Wtlhin easy walk of SfabOB, .oxcallant .train

MfviS m’m City {London Bridge 40 mins,)
SPACIOUS DETACHED L-SHAPED HOUSE. Hain
cimSm.T S racepUan, klichon, i UUty room, 4-8
bodnwm*. 2 bathrma. fine, main s^tel. teoiu
A»pp*«E 8u*Peitr's roonia *ill-nr8d CeH. 2
oarages Beautiful, secluded garden aboui 3 acre.
KREKHOLD £39.500.
Harrods. as above, oxt. 2807/3809.

IN RURAL SURREY
Soporb position, ovoriooUng lake and bird
aaiKtiiary, with complote soelMlea. Eaw reart

Ortloy and Catwiek elatlont.
UNUSUAL SINGLE-STOREY RESIDENCE IN
JAPANESE STYLE. Living rOOiiL dlnl^ room,
Michen, 5 badrooms, bainrm. Garage. Swim-
mins pool. Ail main rooms with plciure windows
ovenooking take i2« ncresi oxul woodand
grounds, in nil about 7 acres, FREEHOLD.
OETere Inulied. Harrodt. as abova, exL 2807.

HARDEN. KENT
Hair-mille StaUon (Charing Cross 60 mins.}. Easy reach MaidsMns, Tonbridge and Tunbridge Wells.

PICTURESQUE SMALL PERIOD HOUSE, daUng from mM-l6lh cent. 4 bedrooms. 2 baUirms'..
5 reception, cloakroom, kitchen. Gas C.H.' Garage. Garden with swimming pool.
FREEHOLD £20.000. Harrods, as above, oxU 3806.

WIMBLEDON VILLAGE
7 mins. Station and shops. Easy rurt of Common and Golf eouraos.

DETACrtEO DOIJSLE-PHONTED RESIDENCE, In quiet itMd. Well-malntalned and In good
dKoniive order Spadous hall, cloakrm,, charming through lounge, dining room, modern kttehen
with takfst aroa. laundry room. 5 bedrooms, Z bathnns. Full C.H. Garage, Garden room. FullyM^d garden. FREEHOLD £20.500. Harrods. as above, ext. 2827.

“

BRJBNDON HILLS. SOMERSET
In a lovely valley, with eiMensIve vh ws. Easy

raart of tho Sea. River frontage.

SKILFUL CONVERSION OF 2 COTTAGES, form-
mq a nails- charming small country
uiispollt position. .3, bedroom*, a baUimiij, 2
recepiltin. leunee hall, vow up-lenlate tellchen.
Full till ii H. Garoee for 2. Garden and uraier-
meadw ^ about i acre. FREEHOLD £14,000.
A further 6 itres of meadow might be available.
HaiTOda. as above, ext, 2806.

Near SHEPTON MALLET, SOMERSET
In lovely, unspoilt eoonwy. i mile Pilten.

VERY INTERESTINC JACOBEAN FARMHOUSE
(1674), in need of resioraiion and modamlsatlen,
Sicne bul’i. tiled roor. 4-5 bedrooms, baihrm.,
3 rocepiion, original staircase. Michen. outbuild.
Inga. Wailed garden. Orchard, la all about 4
acres (m'u.il be sold with less land). FREEHOLD
£33,OOiJ. Unique chance for purchaser secUng
a period property which has not been added to.
or modenrlsed. Harrods, as above. exL 2806.

CLOSE TO NORWICH
In unspent roral Croon BeH vDlago. Few minutes’ drive to City centre,

gtaUen miles (ijverpool SL, 2 hours).

MAJOR PORTION OF LARGE MANSION, south aspect: spaclous rooms: drive approach. Lofty
hall Cloakrm. 2 roccpllon. kit. 'bkfsi.. 4 bodrooma, 3 biithnns. il on snllc). C.H, Consurvaioiv.
Large barn (garage for 4 cars or would convert : outbuildings, matim grounds screened by
majestic trees: walled garden, paddock and orchard: In all about 3 acres. FREEHOLD £16,500.
Harrods, as abova, oxt. 2807.

LAKESIDE uviNG at OXSHOTT
In an tinrlvalled setting. Bounded by unspoilt Oxshoit Woods. Girdens *he l»k^
Imseting Georgian aeyle hemes, wish 4 bedraqms, double (prages; boautiFully Bftw
* Wrlghten ’ kitcbws, M-ilred beasing. 1 bathreems, 2 rcccpunn rooms.gu-firetf beasing

Frka from £11,000 ce £23,500.

SHOWHOUSE OPEN 11 ajn..5 p.m. SaL/Smi.
AT HEATHRELD, LimnEAlH UNE. OXSHOTT.

TNAMESIDE LIVING AT WIIUWITS I VlflllBj

Elegant l^corvy Georeian. homes in hndscaped sotting beside she Thainm.

Kingnen and Iwickenram 'Shopping cantret -30 mins. Waterirt by rail Hampnn w .

With integral garage. 4 beds.; 3 luxury baths (2 en su(Ce), 20fs. leunge, dining rooi"-

' Wrighten ' kitchen. Gas-Rred CH. Ground floor deakroem.

Priees fmn £16,075.

Selling Agent Hfllier Parker May ft Rowden, 7T Grosvener Street, Ut>den W1A 2BT.

Tel.: 01^9 7666.

THE PRICE OF FERFECTION
JJlatJmm£SSOO/or/axii^tinagat TheAtenue,BoianmmUh.

.WESTERNgait:
.\iiexrliisi\’edm-elopmnitor2/3 bedroom flats In the
finest part oF Bouniemouth. On a secluded site set

back from the road find screened by tail trees. No
expense has been spared to provide the uldinate
standards of quality and luxury. .Spadous and
beauniiiHy plsiwed, centrally healed, supremely
comfortable.

Shoi* Oat open to view: Saiurdov £ Suodav S p.o).

t^y (excepi Tuisdoy)
10 a.m.—5 p,m.
Sulei Office: Western Gale
Tbe Aveoue. Foolc.
Tri: BournenKWlb G540

BRAD

IN ASSOCIATTON WlYH WILLIAM H. BROWN 8 SON OF LINCOLNSHIRE

SOUTH-WEST EEKTS
Under 1 Mile Ml
only 17 MUM Marble Arch
AN HTTBREffTING PERIOD RESIDENCE WlUl
Queen Anne and Georgian characierUtlcs.
T prlnapni bed and droMing rooma, 2 baltwooms.
6 secondary bedrooms. 0 mala roccpllon rooms,
morning room, large klichen,
Ouctad on Cenirar HoaUng.

acres of Garden and Paddock.
£45.000 Freehold.
Owners AgentB;
HAMPTON ft SO.SS IFCRI.

emSLEHURST/BROMLEY BORDERS
10 iiitlu West End. ' ^ . ..

well wooded area eloee golf course* and nation.
OUTSTANDING DETACHED QUALITY
RESIDENCE BUILT 1963 IN i ACRE
LANDSCAPED CARDENS.

, ,

Full ga> rencrai heating, reception hall, cloak-
room, 30n. loungc. dining room, study. weU
fined Michen. laundry. 4 large bodrooms. 2
baihroom* lono with wparaic *hower cubleler.
Mpariio w.c. Double earueo, garden* with
ornamental sircam and watcrfail.
Freehold £54.000.
HAMPTON ft SUNS. 40 Ea*i Street. Bromley.
Tel. 01-460 B97P.

PRELIMINARY AUCTION ANNOUNCEMBNT
AHERSHAH-—BUCKS
MODERN DETACHED 3 BEOROOMBD HOUSE
togother with adtoimng Plot having Planning
Pormlsslon for Detached House.
AUCTION JANUARY 1973.
Joint Auctioneers: E. HOWARD, SON ft GOOCH.
Amcrbham. Tel. 5051 and HAMPTON ft SONS
iRKFi.

OTFORD, NR. S£VBN0.\KS
with viewa lo Me and Toys Hill,
weu. APPOINTED FAMILY HOUSE IN
ATTRACTIVE SURROUNDINGS
4 doublo bedrooms, 2 baihraoitis <1 en suite),
hall, cloakroom. 2 reception, beaullfully filled
Michen ' broakfoai room, oil uonirai beating.'
Double garage. S acre garden.
Freehold £3o.SOO.
HAMPTON ft SONS <IBl.

01-493 ^32 6 AxHngtOD Street, St. James's, S.W.1. Teles 25341

GEERINC3
a COUYER
CHARTEfiED SURVEYORS

By DlrocUon of Major Goncral the Viscount Menefcton of
Brcnchley. C.'B., O.B.E., M.C., D.L.

KENT—BEARSTED VILLAGE
Cleeo A30<Mi—Maidstone 3 mflos.

An inioresilng Queen Anna country hou«e on edge of thb
charming vlUage. HaH. cloak. 3 r«.. playroom. B./8 bfda„
5 bfUiu 2 di^slng rooms, C.H, Garagn. scabUng, Hard
tennis court. Paddock, grartig and wnodlond, In all 11 ACRES.
Staff cottnoo avollAbJe neoniy. OfTore of £35.000 Invliod.

MAiogrroHE office (ToL: saasa).
Joint Agenu—AtookTs. Knight Frank and RoUey. 01-639 8171.

BETWEEN RYE AND HASTINGS
A •null coumrr Mtato Ui ahenoivd garden.

A quite deUghiful modem house of ^characior looKIng oyer
lb own marurv gronnda. 5 buds., 2 baths.. snUng room, dlninf
room, study. Mtehon and domesUe oineea. Cotlago and
aoraalng. Adjolnlr^hard lennte eoun. Mddbrt and
in all BDOUI 8 ACRES. Offora wanted about &,q.000.

RYE OFFICE (TVI.: 3lS£).

FAmWARP
18 miloe eeuih of Tunbridge Walla.

S
detached rasldcoco of cHarortor In tho toniro of Ashdown

oreei with oscoUant herae riding faeiiuiee. ele. Lovely view*
and In 6 oulet position. 6 beds.. 2 baths.. S rac.. eic,
on C.H. Range of loose bom». bom imd Mere*. Land
comprises mosiTv paddock wlih a small area of woodland.
In ail about 30 ACRES. £30.750. ^ .TUNBRIDGE WELLS OFFICE (Tol.: 25138).

41 MILES HAYWARDS HEATH
<45 minqie mm senrtco to London.)

Amidst lovelr umpolh country: predy views.
Pine ceurUiT boose with Overglan characierisiics. accammeda-
tlon on 3 floors. 6 beils. <8 whh boths en suite i. 5rd bath.,
hall. 5 reception*, etc. 3 garagos. loose box and extensive
outbuildings. Celeurfdl garden, 4 acres, wnodland, .30 acres
fertile gresslaBd. Pessossion of whole AprU 1972. £31.500.

HEATHFIELD OPFICB (Tkl.: 2441).

EARSWICK
YORK

A big space for you so flil.

Three spacious Kyedale hemes,
arefully laid out in the
attractive rural area of
Earswidc, 3> miles frem Tork.
Double garage. 4 bedrooms.
Fully fltced Wriaheen kitdien
ever i2fe. x 10^. Two
bathreems. Gas4ired central

besting. £9,190.

Phene 59346. or write to

Broader & Spencer,

5 Bridge Street,

YORK.

Plesse send me details of your hemm at

Name
Address

. ROYCO (HOMES) LTD.,

High St., Egham. Surrey. Tel.: Egham 5257.

BUCKINGHAMSHIRE

GREAT MISSENDEN
48 MINS. MARYLEBO.NC from
this lovoly Chlllem \'1Uaqc.
Altraettve dot. Iiomo, I9i>4.
1) mllos station 3 bedrms..
could convert ro 4, s dble. %irlih
fitted wardrobes and dreeing
unllb. isri. X 8ft. Kandyj filltid
kticJien. baih wlUi shower,
cloakrm. 23ft. x ISfl.. loungc'
dining rm., stone firapuco. Full
gas worm olr heating. Hot waicr
with oep, Immorsfon heater,
Corane. patio A garden <la%vn
A shrubs I . Planning permission
A plans for extension and extra

S
arage. Fraobold £lC.4SO. Tel.:
ireai MIssenden 4468 or Ol-

24g 7308 (bualiioss heursi

GREAT MISSENDEN
ADJACENT TU LOVELY CHIL-
TERN WOODLANDS. Delight-
lu) 3-yoar-o)d archUoct dc«)gned
dot. house. 1 mUc sen. and
village iMarymbone 42 min*.).
4 dblo. bednru .3 wllh fined
wardrobes. 2 batiuna. <rart
wllh shower un]i<> .32(t. lounge/
dining rm. with York stone fire-
place. picture wtndowa along
south-facing wall, cloaks., w.e.,
atudx''playrni._ large fitted kit.
lauiiurv rm. Dble. garage. Full
gas C.H. Lge. terrace 5 aero
gdn. with many matim trees,
Bacidne on to woods. Freehold... _„on to wool.
£18.500 o.n.o Tel.:
Mlssendon 4478.

Groat

BOURNE END, BUCKS
Cooklum Rcach/Thomoa about
1 mUe. London about 27 miles,
SUPERB VIcnXUAN Realdcnco
set In aboiu i acre screened'

S
ordon. Hall. cloalovom,
onge, dining room, ennspnra-

tory. playroom, klichen, S bad-
rooms. 2 baihrooma. attic
roorn/bedroom 6, Double
rage. Full oil-fired Contral
ealliKi. Freehold S25.or

PORTINCAPLE^LOCH LONG
SCOTLAND

Bentalls
EMaie Office. Klngstoo.

01-S46 1001.

HAMPTON COURTHm DET. H9UK (BLT. 1971),
WrrH RECBN^ _ FEATURES.
biMuUrully appid. 1/3 rac., 4 bed-
badima., etc, 3 ggoa.. dtaUncilvo
colonnaded porebea at froni and
rear. Oli-Hrro C.H. Partly walk'd
gdn.. aoutherfy aapoct ai rear.
£22,000 raEEHOLD Includes
fitted carpels, etc.

ESHER
DET. PERIOD HSE. ON ONE
FLOOR ONLY. Inurlor ronovaiad
regardless of exponae. While
rendered exterior. Oil C.H, Light
lofty rms.. o recep.. 3 bedrau.,
ftno kl<. etc. Also det, 2 md.
guest coliaga A garage In J acre
gdn. Within walk of (own centre.
£33.000 FREEHOLD Includut
filled carpets, etc.

-

parage.
HeatliM. Freehold S25.0M.
view today_Bourne End 3083S.
Harnnoil Rafferv. 7 Burkes,

Tel.:'

GERRARDS CROSS
27 MINS. LpNOON. 6-yr.-o1d
del., house, oT qwUlly In i acre
gordon. ^Loungo. «ep. jUnlng

'fast,, rm.. luxnry

incl. an fitted cartktis A cur-
ulns.,.J^UE ft CO.. 28 Hmn
St.. Cnaam. Surrey, 'Tal.: 01-
645 115S or Sunday viewlnor-
owner: Gorrarda Cross B710T,

VERNON & SON
BERKS. BUCKS ft OXON

16TH CENTURY 2-bed. thatched
collage In vlUaqo backwater.
1 mile Princes Rlsboraugh. In
price tarackei GSSOa.Cllt.SOa.
Tel, VERNON ft SON. Princes
Rlsboreugh SiSi.

FLICK & SON
SAXMUNDHAM .AND

ALDeBURCH
On WEDNESDAY.

NOVEMBER 17. 1971
at Samnundliam
SUFFOLK COAST

ELM CABLES, WALBERSWICK
An aiiracilvc residence In cuasui
village In secluded old-world-
aiyle garden 1-ecre. Hall, cloaks..
2 rec., kltcnen.'brealJasi ream.
3 bedraonu. bathroom. 2 w.c.^.
Garage.
Mains senricos and Central
Healing. Vacant Possession.
Vendors Sollcilorv: Messrs.
Collins ft CalHiib. 68 New
London Road, Chclmsrord iTol,:
622D4I

.

AI tho same time and place as
the above.
PAIR OF VACANT COUNTRY
COTTAGES at WESTLCTON
Close Ounwlcb ft Mlnsroere Bird
Sanctuary and on edge ol Com-
mon on good souih-iacing siic.
Each cottage has living room and
kitchen, one wlih 3 eedraom^.
adjolnino eoltiw wllh 3 bed-
rooms. IDEAL Ihr MODERNISA-
TION or conversion to one dwel-
ling. Maine woier and elecuiclly

ONE^'S^
cottage. OiTcred aa

Vaodor’a Solicitors: Messrs. J.
Noel Cooper ft wllllamMn.
Uoyds Chambers. Soxmundhain
(TbI.; 3084t.
Particulars ft Condlllons of Sale
of the above from Uie Auc-
Uoneors' Messrs. Flick ft Son,
Old Bank House, Saxmundliarn
iTel,: 2301-51 and ul 169 High
Street, Aldeburgh iTbl.: S469i.

HAMPSHIRE

WEST NORFOLK
MAGNIFICENT 4 BEDROOMEn
GEORGIAN VILLAGE HOUSE
overlooking Green. HaU-acre
wallod_ garden. CIO.450 Free-

S..3474.
waited garci
hold. Hef7- .BWTMMINC POOL logrlhar With
4 bodreomed luxury bungalow,

tH^FORD / SWAFFHAM.
Super-- 4 bedroofflod chafel. solm a of un acre. oyertoaMng un-
dujatiQg faj^and. Oil fired

aw“*g'»oar“
«i™,Tc.:W, sSfa-

GERRARDS CROSS
DELIGHTFULLY ittunted de-
tached house, Dukes Wood area.
0 bedrms.. bathrm., sojiaraio
lollei. large loungc/dlnlna rm.

.

Bichen and cloauin. Central
eating. SlS.TSl). Teiophone

Gerrards Ciwib 82S53.

CUBITT&WEST
EFFINGHAM,
SURREY

miles sin. 'Waterloo 37 mins.

•

ELIZABETHAH-STVLE COUNTRY
RESIDENCE In village designated
as a Conservauon area. Haii,
lounge i40fi. longi, Uichen.
study ‘playroom. O 6 bedrffls,, 2

i

baUmns. Dble. Garage. Garden
with .-iwlm-pool A Incl. bnUdlng
ploi. Mains services. Cent. Htg.
^35.950 Freehold. Deuils CwiM-
ford Road. Bfilngharn office. (Tot.
Bookham 3601/8). Ref. E. 161.

(•

j
BEDFORDSHIRE

Desirable 5 apartment detaebed rtalet bungalow dtuated en the sheras
of Lodi Long. 2 or garage at roadway; house readied by private path
IsuimMe for minitreeter. 3SS ft. waterside frontage; ^iprex. 2 aws
inatural gaidan, private mooring, railway and windi. Farther particnisrs

ifronu

A- J. PRENTICEj Onrtered Surveyors and Valoen,

231 SL VinceM Street, Glasgow G2 5RB. TcLt D41-24I 7977.

APPROX. 6 MILES
NORTH BEDFORD

! STONE HOUSE. 6.7 bedrooms,
i
3 bathrooms, drawing rm., sll-

I ling rm.. dining rm., nursorv.
’ ficird kitchen. Oil-fired C.H.

Approx. 1) acres. 140 yds. river
Ironiaga, Stables, garages,
paddock. Vacant mid lOn.
Shambraok Tuu.

EXQUlsrTE. TINY, attached,
' period collage. Dining rm,, 2
bod*., kitchen, bath. Gdn. All
mains. Nr. Buckingham. G6.900
o n.o. Croal Miasenden 2366.
BUCKINGHAMSHIRE CHILTERNS
on high ground with unapolli
panoramic views For many mile-,.
Rural but In no way isolated.
London 35 miles, easy reach
M40. An Individually built de-
tached Bungalow in gardens of
J acre, 2 double bedrooms, bath-
room. fine sitiing room, kllchvn-
braaKfast room. Central Heating.
Caregc, elc. Design provides
ample sjMce for additional cooms.
.ct 1,750 Freehold. Martin ft
Pole. 96 Easton Siroel, High
Wycombe iTel,: 30926).
BOURNE END, BUCKS. Halurad
Single siorwy rtaracUY residence
wllh nearly 1 aje. Oak panellnd
boomed lounao CTfl. uin. x uoft.
DlnUig im. Well fitlod. kitchen.

OH
.500.

KING’S LYNN, NORFOLK
FINELY PANELLED Ceargian
Town House wTlh proiesalonal
use. Excellontly hopi residence,
largo nrudqus raoma. Hall. 8
recepuon. doak.« ft w.c.., sliid.v
and Inirnen. .2 omccs. 6. bed-

oruSr). Wal^^'

len. 2 offices. 6_

—

Jhrms. <3 flonrs
, gardoiu, A cquri.
garaging. Froohold

LANDLES. F.R.I.C.S,
KtNG-S LY.NN. Tel.: 2816.

lESSEX

oeamvo lounue um. x a
Dining im. Well fitiod klict
cloaks..! balhrn. 4 bcurins.
C.ll. Garage. 3 cars. C22.S
Wlllpn Mead ft Co., Chariered

mrs, 2 HIgb SI. MolCen-
.Tel.: 2111, l'.4-hour ans.

Surveyors,
head. Tel..
MARLOW, near Hvor and town

BE EGBR SBOE IB

Spare a thought for the

many unfortunate

animals this Christmas.

Support the RSPCA by

purchasing some o£ our

lacaiitiful and reasonably

priced Christmas cards.

Send today for details

and free illustrated

brochure to

RSPCA.
105 Jenuyn Street,

London SWIY 6EG.

BLAKE & CO 01-437 3757
01-437 3894

4. ALBANY COURT YARD. PICCADILLY. W1V 9RB

AUCTION 30th NOVEMBER 1971 fenfea previously lefdj

DEEPWOOD and THE LODGE
STUBBINGS. MAIDENHEAD THICKET. BERKS

UNIQUE STATE OF 16 ACRB. PEACEMJL UNiNTERRUPTS
PANORAMfC VIEWS. 30 MILES FROM LONDON, CLOSE TO M.4.

THE PRINOPAL RSIOENCE. DEEPWOOD. ON Z FLOORS ONLY.
5 BEDROOMS. 3 BATHROOMS. SHOWER ROOM. MAGNIFICENT
LOUNGE/DINING ROOM. 40FT. x 44FT., MUSIC ROOM. STUDY.
ULTRA-MODERN KITCHEN/BREAKFAST ROOM, OIL-FIRED C.H.

2 GARAGES.
THE LODGE, ALSO ON 2 FLOORS. 2 RECEPTION ROOMS.
4 BEDROOMS, 2 BATHROOMS, KiTCKEN/DINETTE. 2 SEPARATE

GARAGES.

BEDS VILLAGE. FrMhDid dotartod
•Vbedroom hou.se. built 19ST.
Full C.H. wllh IJ. acres, oulbulld-
in-is. '115.750. Tn|. Luton 24lr>i.
DUNSTABLE. Bungalow aiandlng
in approx, t-acre garden Includ-
Icq Tennis Court. £18,000.
Hllchin i.s23 Agcnl.

centre. Easy access lo by-naxx
lolrung M4-M40 iripenlng ',ui.
Modern apacioos detached 4-bed-
rnomed houso. Iniegrai garage,
garden. Ofion invited. Tel.'
Marlow .IfiOh.
SUPERB LUXURY HOUSE In Ireo-
clad vlllapc of Bucks Chlllurns,
built aboiM 1 yr. ago. Every con-
ct-lvabir fining for gracious liv-
ing. Hall, cloal,.s.. .J receps..
kitchen. 4 beds., 2 baths. Full
gas C.H. Dble. g.mige. acre
-idn. Price L21.750 fhid. Applv
Rupert Lawrence ft Co., lu
Temple Square. Avioshury.
BuclU. ToL 8uS3j.

CHANNEL ISLANDS

JERSEY. Luxury 3-bodrmd. llaL
For <alo to newcomcra. Shore
transfer. £17.500. Tel.: 0V,4

WEST SUFFOLK
NCVr-MARKET 6 MLS.. Cam.
bridge IS mia. Near Dalhasm.
A most attnrilve and unusually
shaped reed thatched film cot-
tage. 2.'3 beiL>.. spill level din-
Ing 'Silling nmm and lounge
wllh sblendM view. C13.S0Q
Freehold. Tel.: OUSDEN 218.
Wrile CIbson. Stork Cottage,
Daiham, Nowm.irkei,

LIFHOOK
FINE FAMILY HOUSE In %vall.
kept gardena ol 1 acre adjoining
NATIONAL TRUST land, Scelu-
ded slluallan yet within Ird-mJle
or the station and ahops. 2 roe.
rms.. cikrm.. Uichen (14n. x
I2ri.>. sun lounge, 4 badrma.
<2 open onto a balcony over-
looking the garden*, 2 bathrma.,
dlile. garage. Freohold £25,000.
For partlcuiara ft photo aopiy
DUTTON ft BRASIER. 8 Gam-
bridge Avc.. London. N.W.6.
i-el.: 01-624 1122.

a^^MPSHIRE
BaiwuMi Andovor Smiles and Salisbury 15 mlloa

AN ATTRACTIVE RECENTLY
MODERNISED REGENCY HOUSE
in a rnral setting
Hall. 3 reception rooms. I'll,

5'

room, 5 bodreomx. balhreom miuJiaWiI
fired central healing. Oaraga. Easily maintained
garden.

About 1! Acres (O.Sba)
Tto Lot for a rerm of 7 yaars 2^!}'’"®
and Inauring Lamaa at on Initial renui of

Aputoi^Siruit ft Parker. W St. Ann, Stiwi.

saixrtury. Tbi,: 0722 28741. iRel. fAB813>

MID.SUFFOLK
Framllnghain

ARCHITECT DESIGNED
BUNGALOW
in secluded rural setting on edge of

town
Split level recepUon room. Liree Idlrten. 2
bedreom-. bathroom, central beating, garaging,
garden and paddock.

About 2's Acres (iha)

Acttiv: SlruR ft Parkor, 11 Mu»um Stroei.
Ipswich. Tel.: 0473 S7303. iRef. SABSSS*

OXON/BERKS BORDER
Abingdon 1 mllo. Dldcoi 4 niUea. Paddington
49 ffllnuiea.

A LATE GE0RGI.\N HOUSE
wHh a rare Serpentine Front
3 reception rooms. 8 bcdroom». 2 bolhraoms,
cantrar healing, s garagev. subling, p.irr

wallod and well aiocked gardens.

About 2 Acres (0.8ba)
Apply Strutt ft Parker, London Ofilca,
TbI.: 01-62B 7282.

ISLE OF WIGHT
About 5^ mile* souih cast of Cowes.

ATTR.\CnVE BIODERNISED
PERIOD FARMHOUSE OF
17TB CENTURY ORIGIN
with extensive views 0761* the adjoin-

ing farmland to the River Medina
Hall. 5 roccpllon nonu. 5 bodroonu. 2 bath-
raoim, droiing room, uilllty room, ojd brew
hou.se. Oil-fired contral healing. Double garane
FIDO bant, aubling aultablo fnr conti'ierslan lo
cottage. Mature garden with aprlng fed pool,
2 p.iddocK.s.

About 2 Aeres (0-Sha)
Apply: Sirult ft Parker. S3 SI. Ann Slrcel,
S^bory. Tel.: 0722 28741. iRef. 7AA798f

LONDON OFnCE: 13 HILL STREET.
. .

BERKELErSQUARE, LONDON WIX8OLTEL:0I-6297S8Z LEw?&5u«uflr!sw

ug^

)

NEW FOREST/
LYBONGTON AREAS

For full selenion of details of
liomM. and Ireo map. contact

FOX & SONS
85 High Street.

Lymlngtcn TTel.: S&d/Si.
and o5 South Coaat OITIfflcea.

PERIOD VILLAGE HOUSE
WrrH 3 ACRE SECLUDED
nafdaiu in lovely old village.
Ahon 5 mll«s. Baslngxloke andMo 7 miles. Oil-fired healing.
Drawing rm., 2nd reception,
largo ktichan. aillliy, baihrm,.
3 Dadrms. Poionital for otpan-
rion/rurtber Improvomecit. Price
£17.600. Apply Maitth ft Strat-

^TO^H igh Slrect, Alton.

NEW FOREST—
RINGWOOD

DETACHED FAMILY HOUSE,
dtualod In aitracllve part ofNow Fqnwt, . X-ounito. alnlng-
room. breakfastfullll'y^ room,
kllchnn, cloak*.. S bodrooms.
bgihrom.^ uparaie w.e. Full
oll-nied C.H. Larac. garage,
modern alabio b!pcl(. food and
hay More, paddocks and.garaen,

Rlngwood 3J03

LYMENGTON
4 bedrooms.

[
I. w.e.. 2
arge

.
anting

CAPTAINS ROW
2 bathroams,

.

dressing rooms, _ . . _
room, dlqing room, klichen,
downstairs < cloakroORi, Garden.

FOR SALE FREEHOLD.
TEL.: LYMINGTON 2376.

JACKS0N-ST0PS& STAFF
14 (• URZON STREET/LONDONAVIY 7FH, (0 1-40M 1 )

17 miles SWINDON
By Order of the Seereiary of Slate Fer Social Services

WILTSHIRE
WEST STOWELL HOUSE, DARE, NR. MARLBOROUGH
DlgelDed Ceorglan-style Monslou Meolly suited for educational or residential use. or tor
eonwenlon to flats _
7 ground-lloor roonu plus cloakrooma and domestic offices. 12 Brat-floor rooms plu» 5 baili-
rooms. 3 necond-floor Plata. OD-fired C.H, Excellent outbuildings with 5 schoalroams, garages, fi

loose boxes. 3-bedraomed Cottage. Dotartod College for modernisation'. Ciminds wllh small
woetUaiid and lako. In aU about 81 Acroa. Freehold with Posusslon.
Auction (unless sold) 7Hi Docombor at Marlborough.
SoUeltors: Mosnrs. Fonl ft Ford. Marlborough (TOi.; 2866:.
Auctloneon: JACKSON-STOPS ft STAFF. CIRENCESTER iTel.:

SUSSEX. PERRY BILL FARM 7 miles EAST GRINSTEAD
USEFUL DAIRY ft ARABLE FARM With wcli-ppsllionod farmhouse, EIxtcnalve doliy buildings
and bams. TWO GOOD COTTAGES. In ell ABOUT 8S ACRES.
Auction as a whole or In 4 lots on iSih Oeeembar, 1971.
Soltctters: Whitley, Munhes ft LuKombe. 1-2 Judge's Terrace. East Crlnsiead.
Joint Auctioneers: CHAS. P. PARRIS ft QUIRK. TUNBRIDGE WELLS 'Tel.: 2.’>2T2i.
JACKSON-STOPS ft STAFF. LONDON :Tol.: 499 6291..

NORTH BUCKINGHAMSHIRE 4j miles Newport Pagnell
HAVERSHAM GRANGE, dating from the 14th ccniury. 3 recepilon. b bedraams. 5 haihreonis.
Main Services, CenDal Heating. Loose boxes. Garages. AitraeUvo garden. Paddock, in all 9 acres.
AUCTION on 24TH NOVEMBER at NEWPORT PAGNELL.
Auetteneers; JACKSON-STOPS ft STAFF. 30 BRIDGE STREET. NORTHAAIPTON 'Tel.: oSQ-aii

SUFFOLK COAST OULTON BRO.U)
PERIOD PROPERTY set in 3 acres of timbered grounds. Hall, cloaks. 3 recepilon. domestic
officos, 5 bedrooms, baihroom. Full Central Heating. Main Servicea. Garagos and ouioulldlngs.
Walled garden. Possession £17.500.
NBWMj«KET OFFICE (Tel.: 2331 >,

SOHERSET/DORSET BORDER 8 miles SHERBORNE
A CHANCE TO BUILD your^f one or Iwb £15,000-iypo dwellings on a superb sunny 51-ACKE
SITE In a charmlnnly aliracilve unspoilt small hamlul.
YEOVIL OFFICE iTel.: 40651.

LoncTon, Norchampton, Yeovil, Cirencester, Newmsrket, Dublin, Chichester, Chesier. York

CHORLEYWOOD

MOST ATTIUCnVE. archlleci
designed, couageisiylo house.
Private road adlacent Chess
Volley, 1 mllo Station 'Lon-
don SO mins. 1 . 36IL. Anchor-
healed swimming pool. 4 bods,
lone on C/Ft, bailt.. sop.
w.Cu 3 rec.. siudy/sun room,
12 h kIL. cloakb., dble. gar-
age. BeauiiruUv kept garden.
Elec. C.H. £21.500. ^«w today
Kings Langloy 6w56. John
Prico ft Co.. Cnorleywood
4343/3.

BROXBOURNE

NR, BURY ST. EDMUNDS. Black
and while umbered house and
collage in quiet village. <15
mins. B, SI. E. 3 beds., big
drawing rm.. dining rm. Oak
firs., small garden, garage. Tel.;
Riiiileaden 3So or write Mrs.
Pennant, The Old Moor House.
RaiUesdon, Nr. Bury SI.
Edmunds,

GEORGIAN FARMHOUSE
COMMA.NOINC LOVELY VIEW.
30 mini. m:iln line siailon. 40
mins. London. 5 beds., Inungr.
28n. X Isri, with central fire-
place. dining mum. fined kit-
chen. Aga main w.iier, .>-pbase
elecirtelly. Large fenced garden
wllh ouTbutldings, 4.75 aovs.
Plus service collMe In village.
£34.950, Tol.: Oreat Rardfiekl
t03TlBli 549.

REGENCY HOUSE

t
YEAR LEASE. Verv low rent.
argain Ut,7.'j0. or new leoso

7 years, reasonable rent n,S00_.
both oMcnrlablc 4 receotlon 5
bedrms. pIils 3 bedrm S 'C flai.
Full oU C.H. Oil Aga. Garage.
1 plus acre. 4 miles Andover
I London 75 mint, i. price In-
cludes ncrloJ F. ft F. and furni-
ture. Genuine enquiries only,
Abbolla Anno 303.

NEW FOREST
COTTAGE of e.vcepifonal choree-
ler In quiet lane with cMcnsive
views over open cduruv. 2
bods., lounge, kliclten/cDnlng
im. rtarago. AitraeUvo garden.
L-9.99.<>. Cyndhurat 25527

BURLEY/NEW FOREST
FAMILY HOUSE of character
fust oui of the wUlago. Cikrm,.
drawing rm.. dining rai.. kit..4 iwd',.. hathim., scp. w.c.
Dei. garage. Oulbulldingi. 1
acre. AUCTION December,

ft SONS. Hingwood <Tel.:

COUNTRY RESIDENCE
A DCLirSHTV'UL dolached
country rexldencr. within 2
mis. Ol Prlnion-on-ScM. 4 heds.

.

.1 dbl.. 1 sgi.. baih. ‘w.c..
recep, rms., fully lilted, mod,
klich, wllh Rayburn ..Hoviil oil-
fired siovv-, Convcrvalory. dble.
garage, bulli-ln ouiildc w.c,,
^lorotieusr. full oll-llrod C.ll,
5)eeiudntl gdn. J acre. Lt-t SUO
Frceliuld. Tel.' Frinion 456.',,

BERKSHIRE

GORLNG ON THAMES
THAMES VALLO' beauty spot
with commuter train •eri'M.-.
Two bupertor execullvo-nrade
houses within walking distance
Of station. One only six monih*
old Wllh fine vi'>Wb. 4 bedrooms.
3 reception. 2 baitirooms, fined
lillchen. Double garage. Healing.

n.aPvfdbJl FIT fjRn

EAST ANGLIAMBBU
VraST SUFFOLK

12 MLS. NEWM.ARKET An
evpcriiv rrslnred iTili Century
Farmhouse wllh 1 acre. 3 roc..
<tody. 4 bed kitchen, hath.
S.c. annekP wllh own baih ft

kit. Suitable for depondam ft
ooesl. Full C.H. DMe. flarage.

, _ , 4 loose boxe'j ft paddock.
Urgo^gardc.i. UlT.ri.'iO. Allrac- Freehold £31 -3113. Ref.
tlvv chale!. J bedrooms. S hath- is QUIUT RURAL SITUATION
rooms. loungi-'dlner. study, 1.3 mis. Cokhexter Main Line,
lusury kllcftrn. Garage Heating. Beautifully roconbiniclcd xmall
S'*cluded garden, ui'i.ou, Ceora>an-sIy>e hounn 12 reccos ,M1RTIN ft pr«LE

CORING, nrl. 3521.

HETHERinJGTOIM
SWAMNELL s 'SECRETT

17th CENTURY WING
OF COUNTRY HOUSE, b mJlej
Dsford, at Oakley Park. F.-ii-
ford Heath, .5 n-cep. rms., 5
bedims. Walled gdn.. cinsi* golf
courbc. Also cedar collage in

. acre. For sale by aucllon on
3..,rd No-.-.. 1971. iUus. bro-
rhun- from BUCKELL ft UAL-URD. S3 Ceromartwi St..
Ovford Tcl. 4U601.

WINKFIELD
Windsor 5 mix.. Ascoi 2^ mis.
A most atirncilve family house
In eveellent order wlih lull 94s-
fired C H. 4 bodroonib. dressing
room, 3 baUirooms. 5 recep-

CHORLEYWOOD, HERTS
.sutlon .liaSHi-WSi^v^rbon-e^V
3 mepa, feme wOfl. long), 3jft. family room, fully fitted kit.,laund^. 5 beds., 2 bathrooms (Incl. private xnlie>. na» c H.
Garaging for 2 in splendid garden vrtih rsrt. width JUST AVAIL -

1

-
,

ABLE at £26.500 freehold Particulars from our Rkijnamworth ' tenau court, paddock ft orchard.
Ofiice. TeL; >al4l^

,
In all about « acres For xalu or

OJiMr omn Tbi. Nef.^.Beacontf|gld 2841, Gerrards Crass 8666C.
;

ADP^v-”Tufncfl*^^*^Pa*rfi«oA.*^3l— .. . I

gj S.W.J. TW.; Ul-
7.V) 9112.

sKidV, 3 berls, , kitchen, hgih-
roum. cloaks'. Full C.H. Uhle,
ggc. Sccliided mature Oairdens.
Freehold CIS.OOO. C.'lT't,

BOARD^AN & OLIVER
Sudburs'. Sufrolh. Trl.: 2247.

SUFFOLK
A FINE COUNTRY HOU.SE.
CONVENIENT NTH. SUFFOLK
POSmo.M. The hOUM> Iq nf
Jacebran style woU nleJ••^ni^rd
and IQ -.ecluaed Dartdlr.r groiinfis
of 18 acres and Jess than J mile
fram main tine siaiiuii. Hall,
dr.r.vJng nu., slllliig rm.. man-
nliiceni oak panelkra dlmnq rm.
bliidv. modern klichcn,_plr fi

hrtnns., 4 bathnAS, Ol|-Orvd
C.H. (.araglng. Outbuildings.
Well tlmhcrcrT gurdriis wllli
innnts conn. For^ile Freehold.room, 2 bauiroamx. o recen- * inw

lion rooms, seif.conialned stair ci “tmJipIi tSi :

flat. 3 garages. Modern stable
ipswicn. Tel.,

block, swimming pool. liaiM '

LItUo Cholfpnt 3388. Chorteywood 412S, Amersliaia S711. North-wood 2S166 and at London W.5 and W.13.

WOOLLEY GlWALLIS
THE CASTLE AUCTIOni MART* SALISBURY

CTEL. S7<4ae STD 07883
ROMSEY a*iaa b. RiNewaoD a^s’i/a* Hants.
SOUTH WILTS, BotuDcn Salisbury and wincanton. Stone
built Goorglan )musp wllh two modcrnLied collages and
SO acres, as a wholo' or In three lets. Accommedailoc on
two floor* only, 6 rpeopUons, T mam beds.. 4 haih*.. and
addlUonol winja. Oil-fired C.H. Excellont stabling. Garaging lor
four. Auction^- order of Exere le Cla-« Estate In Salisbury.
Novofflber 30ih. Illusuatod Partlcuiara and Plan from ihe
Auctioneers. Salisbury Officn.

KEHNET valley. Roading 9ml..
planned M4 access 5m. Aiirarlive
foimhause conummn dbU*. draw,
rm., ^nlng nit., fttudv. h beds.,
hath. Dhle. garage. Piavro. Elec.
C.H, Tennis court. Lanm pad-
dne^ £38.000. Tel.: 01-499
.fiSiOi aflrr b P.m.

THAMESSIDE WINDSOR. Ctarm-
tnglT . converted coachhouse ’

WEST 8UPFOLK. AKhltaoi-do-
slgned house heiwoen .Newntark"!
and Bury Si. Edmunds in
atiracllva Cazpiey v'llage. 4
bntix . 5 rec.. office. Carnen and
poddort. 1,540 acre*. BIDWELLS.
Trumplngton Rd.. Camb. Tul.:
TrpinpinslBn < 033^)311
AN OLD RECTORY Of GOOimn
design In wesi Carabridneaniri:.
a reception. large domesiic
oiurtprs. 7 bedraomi. siabllno.
etc. Grounds of 3.5 acre* or
Wllh Parkland ia..9 aernn. Toial
for sata by TENDER: BIDU-ELLS.
Trumplrtglon Read. Cambrirte.

RAYLEIGH. ESSEX
DETACHED COlTACE-SrVLC
llOUtiC. lancbraprd gordent.
overlooking r'Ciensive pond. 6
min.-i. walk Raylnnli main line
station. 3/4 bocTx., lounne,
dining room, luxury kitchen,
ullllly room, 3 haihrouffl-,.
Central Heating ihroiighoui.
C17,M'tO Fn-vnoM. Ilamlei
CsialL- Agenis. 313 l.nndon
Road, Southenit*nn-Sea, LNsev,
Telephone. Sutitlieml 51404.

BILLERICAY
SUPERB DETACHL'D 4-het|.
roomod modern hoDso ^ l9i>Ri.
Immnculale decor ft g.mlrn.
Central Healing. Caraiie.
N.II.B.R.C. ceniflcale. few
rntnolc- walk from shopn ft

siailon. Liverpool si. oo mins.
FreehDid .Ci.~.7~ri). John Skiiion
ft Pariners. Hom'.hurch .'c!2Ul.

ESSEX. London obout 27 miles.
A dr-lleenretl PuhUr llou^e, rie

iighirullv sliu,ne>i in a plca-.mi
rural locallon In .MeirapolIMn,
r.ryen Dell. Ide.ll lor CobVerKlnn
lo comfortable family hnu'-a'.
AucTlon txl Decembrr. Panicn-
lan. from SWORnpH, High sireei,
Ongar, Essex. Tcl.; Ong.ir 33iKi,

LEIGH-ON-SEA, Oelachod HeUM.
4 bed. C.M. Loe. gardnn with
sea viDW. Nr. iiiiilitn. 31i,5.’in,
Sdull'cnd-en-Sc-t
OWNER GOING ABROAD, mull
sell. Super new det, bungalow
'U yrs. I 4 nilittt Audlev End.
1 hr. Liverpool Si. 5 hedH..
bi'lh./w.c, and sep. w.c., dining
rm.. large klirten. i.-xh,ipeil liv-

ing rm. C.H. Garage, l acre
garden leading lo ilrcam Cll.SfWi
0 n.o Phone- Clirwiuim 47n
1 Rsw.xi

.

eORDERS GF SUFFOLK (14 mites
Cntehe.'ilpr'. ModernKcU r.irm-
houw of cilrabeihan origin 3
rec,, •'> bed., 2 balll, C.ll.
r.r.mary Milidlile for xltidio. Oiil-
faulldin'i iiliabie for converilon

FOUR MARKS NEAR ALTON.
Modern detached houso. Anrac-
Uve lounge 3 bedrm*.. tiled
baihrm./w.c. iind sop. w.c., d!n>
Ing rm.. lined klichen, Cnn-
spraaiorv. *un rm, and garage,
pu-fired C.H. Lovely grounas
s-acn- ,ind swbnniing nonl. Near
shop*, school. Price inc. new
carpel*, cunalns, i-te. £13,750.
onet-i Ininiiql. Tel.. MeibliNid
i.SW ' Hampshire I

.

EMSWORTH, OoL houM. 4 beds,
balll. Srft, lounge, kitchen,
cloaks, Ga'i*. C.H, (iar-ieO- Kmall
mature ganlnn LI 1,7m Tcl..
Cniiworih .".RbR

S MILES SOUTH OF BASING-
YTOKE (45 minutes Waicrloot.
Easy access Vf.3. Idoallv siiu.
aiLil In un-.pnilt vlllaue. Coll.igo-
jypo house, hedraom*. ilr.iw-
Ing room, klichen.- diper. sun
luiinge. cloakroom^ baih. -rf-par.am w.c. Purl C.H. '. ,icre
spclu'lt-d garden. C.irune.

HIniL Dumnn-r 582
1 STD (Kfi-ti?."! ,je2l,

LYMINGTON. How dolachcil rasi-
riuncM clos-- lo Marina. 4 iwds
2 balll* C.H. Garage. i:i 1.2.60.
Tni.- Liminginn .-iOGS,
HANTS. Superb det, period eoiUgo
>repuindlv ElUabeihani rh.n-m-
Inn vllkiup Urn Wltichesler. •l

dble bedrm*.. laalhrm.. nice
Iqiinoo ' Inglenonh I . dining rm..
Ififl. mod klichen Dll C.H.
M.-iiur le 'lures, Dble. gar.-tge
Clonk.* cholxi I ncri- norden
I rr:ehal<l £lb.7.'iO. Ynuhii &
Willie -i Union Slreni, .Andover
Tel.: 70»

room ft shower cubicle. Dble.
garage. Cas-fired C.H. Wide
qardons. Freehold E34..600 or
with additional stub parden plot.
.£29.500. Curson ft Poole. 113
High Road. - Broxbournc, Herts.
Hoddesdon 663->5.

10 ACRES
MEADOWLAND

PLEASANT Double-rrontcd older
type hoA*o on edge of Chllterns,
ocilv .30 min. Euston. 5 bedrms..
baihrm.. lounge, dining .-m..
breakfosi rm., Idtchen, *un
loongo. Pleasant garden wlih
fishpond large orchard, siabling.
range of ouibulldin.gs Cs
eic. £20.000 Freohold.
Bcrkhamblcd 5124.

BROWN & MERR¥
By Diracllon of Uia rriutees of Tho Cheguera Esuies.

IN THE BEAUTIFUL HAKPDEN VALLEY
Adlolnlng ihc EUesborough Golf Courso. Wendox-er 8 miles,

London 40 mUos
Nos. 1 ft 2 DROP SHORT -COTTAGES

A pair of Brick and The Coltagcs In need of renovation.

AND JASMfNF COTTAGE
A brick, flint stone and tiiaieb cottage In mud of renovallon.

FOR SALE BV AUCTION In 2 Lots en MOFtiiy, WovuHiber 29lh, 1971.

HERTFORDSHIRE
Berkhamsied 6 miles. Eusion 40 mlm. London £U miles,

A STYLISH, CONTEMPORARY HOUSE Of pOrllCIlU'irly spaciog*
accommodation In a pleasant rural soiling, on (he edge of a
Piciiumqne VUlago Holi, dln'ng room, dj-awlna room iS5fl, x SOU.
61^1. pUurroom. Mlchen_ 5 bedrooms. 2 haihr«mt*. lull OW-fired
Cenlral Healing. Double Garage, single Garage. Cardens of ACRB
and grass suitable for a paddock about l.^ ACRES.

FOR SALE £23,500 FREEHOLD .

BEDFORDSHIRE
Luton 4 mllau. Ml acceta 6 mllo*,

SUPEfWLY MOOBRNtSED COUNTRY PROPBRIY. COiO'ir washed
end^ille hung lo Rrar floor elovailnns. with two tcnpilon rpom*.
MtclMn. cloakroom, cellar, four bedroom*, two Mthreenu, Garage
blort^^gd smati^bri^rt lllo alud'o. FuU Oil-fired Conlrai Heating.

FOR SALE cao.ooo PBEBKOLO.

BUCE1NGHAM.SH1RE
Trtng Suilon ft miips, Ayleibury 4 mlios,

WfiLL-PROPOR-nONED VILLAGE HOUSE IN THB REGENCY STYLE
employing ihe privacy oi lU ailrnrilvo rormai .larden*, wllh ihe
honefli or a lanse paddock 7 oervs in all. 3 recepllDn toomi, kiiclien.
brea)tra*i rapm. laundrv room. 4 bedrooms. rKiihroom, Fulf Oll-fircd
C.H. UMfiil rango ouibolldinns. FronUng cauri»-ard wlili eesxibllliies
for conversion to coitag* siitaieci lo pertnlssJoni.

FOB SAL6 £25,000 FREEHOLD,
WANTED NORTH ft'WEST OF LONDON: 4 5 b'-drnomeil fjinliy
house In Counuy setting with 3 plus acres. Usual sommiSsiun regulrod,

^^y***^^^"**** Deparlment, 13, High Street. Wendover,

WEST SUSSEX
Between Horsham ft Haywards Heath

• THE BARNFiELD ESTATE, COWFOLD •

BERKHAMSTED, HERTS
FTRVr- CLASS RESIDENTIAL
POSmON. Double-franied del.
residence comprL*lne 4 bedims.

.

b-iUrnn.:. vn. w.c., through 1

lounne, .dining rm.. kitchen, hall
ft cluakrm. E>ei. garage. Lovely
garden of about ^ acre. Ca*.
linni C II. Fr>.-ehafd (21.000.

R. J. AfTCIIlSON. FRICS. l.'L*
High street, RertrpamslOd.

(Tcl.: 2.35.3 .)

KINSBOURNE GREEN. Harpenden
Post-war . archliect-dcxlgnod

;

house, 2 mile* m.tlti line blailon.l
one rnlle Ml. Siie Just under
liaif-.'icre. View o\er Ceinmon.

|Lounge, dining ulcoie. 5 hedrms..
1

siiidy. 4th bedrm. Crge. c.it 7"»o i

T>> l, weekends or "Mmlngs
|

Horeenden 444 3.

IIRELANO BBBBBBBBIF

SOUTH-WEST IRELAND

compnsing

BARNFIELD HOUSE
5 bedroonis. 2 bathroom*. .3 mag-
nlficem I'cceutlon rooms anO
lounge-hall. Llichm.' brcjkJ,isi

roem. clealj-oom, *un loggia.
Garden* and grounds wllh
xoulhcriy views— tj acrex.

• BARNFIELD COURT, 4 bedrooms. 2 baihrooms, .3 recepiton g
• rooms. kRchen, cloakroom, gardens and woodland. 3 acre »
• BAgNPIELO COTTAGE ft COACH HOUSE with rermK'.lon for m
^ enlargement to praridc a Country Hoa-e and fiiud h.iving a

*
— largo area of limbered eardeAs, paddoers ami woodland# *
• or ->2 acres, •

• BARNFIELD LODGE nvith 5 b(idrooms, CIl. ?
A simsx BARN w-lth Pish Pond. PADDDCK3. PASTUni: ft •WOODLAND In Six Lots from 6 to .34 ACRES •

2
ABOUT 117 ACRES In all, with Vacant Pussciaion. ft

A ^''...^15
,
^7 Aucllon In 12 Lois lunloss told privately). *

AI the Kings Head Hotel, Horsham, ai 3 p.m. on Thursday, *
• December 9th, ft

J Solicitors. Mer-.rs PEARSON ft PRIVER Pump Court. hino-> !
^ Sq'iare. York. •

• Full deiail'. from .(ucllooeer .. «

: HENRY SMITH & SON ?
ao NORTH ST.. HORSHAM. SUSSEX f Horsham (0403 ) 3271). ,

*****EOE*OOBBOBOBftOBftOOftEOOOftOOftOftftOftO
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HEREFORDSHIRE BHitBB
GO.OORICH, NR. ROSS-ON-WYE,
Charmmq. ili-lachod -tone bmii
resMencu. u bedrm* S-Palhrm--..,
o recoptinn. lllllD^d rm. .,rn
r.er\ice n.u, Mme garden.
acre*. p\rn||nni view* -tnne*
throw nf River Wvn, Also (?o.irh
11(111*0 . will! piiinning rrtn.<w:iii lo
convert to a rteiached hnn-o*.
I.ovelv Do*|l|Ah. Anply: RRl'TON,
KNOV.-Lr-« A no.. '1.3 ll.-n.^n
SIri-rl. GloilC'.-Mffr. Trl iCiJr.-JI
311'(.7.

HERTFORDSHIRE»
ELS-TREE. Large oxocu'lvo-ilyte
detached pi-pperi.v '.lludl'-il In
M'lH'il) ro*idDnilal jri'.i i„
‘IdiInn ft ‘hnpH, Ijimiije, dining
rnom, lii-gcna lilirhen. bed-
runnv, l.li^nhl.i lurtoc- Full C.H.
l-irqe g.irrti-n £17,0«ui Phone-
nt.o.'Vl
GUSTARO WOOD. Snaclogt do-
>.'Cbed mnilern 4-h(HlroAni iidiim-
In rural .irej. I.niinq- dininn
rm.. mini lilichcn. iit'liiy nn.
rioahrm '.hnwn' rm., wilm.i,
r,a*-lin-c1 r..fl. nniihle garam
L.irne ganfen. Ei.'i.7ri0. Tel .

V‘»-nn,nn 7Rh

GLOUCESTERSHIRE BBBB

uigiy convenea coacnnoiue :

. ------ —
stablB block w-llh pretty gdn. ft TCa', Trumplngton «.022-03i>

ASn. rl'.'pr franlage, 4 bedrm*..
2 bathnns., 5 receps,, fitted kit.,
aiiliiy. lge. games rot. /store with
hnqo lot? over. Gas-fired C.H,
Del. garage. Main servlcro,
Offera invited. Detail* HanplOn
ft Sons (IBi. 6 Arllngion Si..
SWIA IRB. TeL: 01-495 8222
or wfeend. viywing ring owner,
Windsor 6lR85.

.3591

.

RED SRICK FARMHOUSE In ROed
of modernHaHop. .* roc., 5 bed..
Main vlccirictty and water. Out-
bonding*. About 1 S acre*, filina-
led in elinraiPd posUlon, wlih ex-
tensive llew*, -3k mile* from,
Sudburr. Oftbn In Ihe reoloii of
CiiiWO invited. ilumben ft
Hint. 6 Llneelna Inn 'Field*
WC2,> 50B. Tcl.. 01-542 5121.

CHIPPING SODBURY, CellgMfal
town nr.ldenci-. Kali, cmjkroaiii.
5 reception rooms, Michen. S
bedroom*. 2 baUiraomb, siuillo.
Gardens, auibllnn and narugea.
Freehold wllh poueulon for sale
m- Aucllon. on Novnniber

jRADLETT. A superior, detached
tdwn hoiiNb In nn etcluvlve and
mosi Mughi Hflor poUllon .3 min.
walk in siaiinn. Si. Pancra* 25
mlHM, H:ili, 2 lni(ir-c4Wm<inlCB-
Hon reti-piion rm*.. playnn..
•iiadv. kllt-hen, mu^ier brdrm-
wllh Nhrnver rm. im aulie. 5
furihar hedrm*., bathrm Cda
flrrd C.H. Laroo atiracitvn edri.
About ;1 acre. Alfred Slavlli,

lunlna prcvloilKlV .*<eld>. DcUll-j
from the Joint Aucilunenr.:
Humbert ft n(nt. Ifi 8l„ Marv
Btri-vi.'chippohhafn iTol. Sosni
and Howea. I^lom* ft Co..
It.iniov Hou-.ft. Oilpplnn Sodhury
I tel. 5595 1 .

Ciirllu ft Henvhit.
WIY fiSO. Tel.-

.. MnunI SI.,
01-^9 8/e»4.

litjrberi Co\ A Bella hH WailinR
fil. Radieti Tel.; finTu

FERNDALE. Luxory 2-bodrowMd
flat. C.Hi Tn beamifiil surround-
ing*. Ut.onn. liarpenden LOSbB .

viewing today.

ATTRACTIVE, clone - built 1

coiijiiry haave In mobi aaauiUui
Hliujilun. 4 bedroom*, mod.
balliroo-.n, 3 sep, w.e.*. .3

reception roonu. rixlure* ft fii-
llngv, GairaoD. DlLfired C.H.
All in peribct con'iitinn. Serlu-
dpd garden i4 acr>", 1 niitning
down 10 Uip tea. Prii-ale swlin-
rnmg, piikh:: i37,uqo Freenoid,
Bax AV4S3.

SET IN WOODLANDS
UlRGr. COUN'TBV HOL'SE,
I" niins. from County To-o-n, 1
hour llubJin, 2 rvreptlon
i-ouRv,. breahia.>'.t Htum, all <>lec.
Irlr kiirhen, rloakraom iwa-.h-
haniib.1 . 1-1 ,tnd w.c. t 4 beil-
ronm*. Iiaihreoii wllh shower.
IL'ii'iiJul 'jarilen set In one acre
wllh tennis court and 4 acre., of
wii'iiilamt. fiiJbtina lor .3 horr.v-

I

Giddy & Giddy
MOST^ UNUSUAL DETACHED BUNCALOtW in parllv wooded
ground* of lusi under I acre In a quiet srleci pil',i;i. ro.id ai
tioorne End. 4 bed> . b-ilh.. cloaks, drawing rc-i-m i27fi, <i\n.
X IPit. .,m.,. itinlng rin.. kllclien >2iri. longi. Fi'il Oil C.H.— garanea. £23.500 View fndav Bourne Cnrt S.3r.>.-a or Giddy
ft Giddy, Siailon Approacli. Maidenhead. Tcl . 221.31. 8 lines.

LIGHTWATER, SURREY. superb 4 year nl-J Ueuchen l.imllv
hou*e with m,iny extra* In a aroii-nirai area '-try convcnieni
fnr ,-|ll iran»pon l.*cUlllcs. Fully eoeluvnd g.irdcn-. 4 beds.,
cloaks., 2 rt-e.. Lli.. udlliy roum. lull gas C.H. Double
mwagr. £13.330 L.'.laie House. ISS London huail. Camberlcy.
fei.: 03205 *.3 linrst.

CLOSE TO BOULTERS LOCK AT MAIDEirHEAD. A •4urlou*
deiacaed lamily house built luai over 1 year ego overlooking
a central wooded green. 4 bods. i5 with wardrobe cupboards!

.

hjihroohi, clQiiki-Mm. larpr living ronm i5lfi, longi, Mudv.
wnli Aired fcliehen, wood blncV iloonng. full oas C h.. double
Oiintge. gnod «i&- Barden. Lln.ovi bole Agents. Vle-or loday
Maidenhead .5.34,34 or Siailon Approach. Maldenhi-.id. 7-ei.‘
22151 <11 Ui)v>>.

HaldanhNd, Wlodoor, Slowgh, SunniRgdalc, Gtrrarda Cross.
Cimberloy, Hanley, Bourne End and London.

Ss

I XEL. 2361/4

i
27 North Street. Bishop's Stortford. Herts

Inr ii.hinn. shoollng. huniln*i ^
. .. •booling.' hunting

or nolftno nnihusUMs, L'.o.uno,
CAN IJE SEEN by appoinunun:.
Bex BA207. HERTFORDSHIRE

QUIGLEY’S PniXT
CO. OONCG.tL

GCNTLEMAN-S Res’dcnct- of
cltaiMClvr tel m ixuiuir! wood-
land on 2.5 acre*. 3 lii-rtrnii .

2 recepilon mVa. . fitted kitchen,
Imlhrm.. toDci, cln.'iknn.. *tudv.
Oll-lireil c.ll. Dble. garage.
yn.-"huld.

CI-IRKC.*!. M.I.A.V I..
j

Trl.' -,-Q MOVlUc. Co. Dom-gal,
Ill-laud. -

Ofi"J|CHWORTH. i\ famiiv rooldc re In 2 .-terr* wllh fine vie»r"
..I ^iiraom*. 5 recrpiinn room*. 2 baihrooma. l.irgi- kilcbrii.
»abla- vrage blork wllh flat above. Heated ewlmming pool. Magnt-
Mcnl gardens For turlher deuils phene Wolwyn Garden 34361 or
Slstaep* SUrllerd 2361.
BARKWAV. A .siobfc block stiiponrteiu'lF converted with lliilr ee

I no reoiirei for nxpondiiurv. The pr^uei Pclna .in nKirr-mnly na-v
' to .ffi.tthtam family house wliii .3 acres ot iMrll.md. ComprKinn
;

b3ii._ nlnlng room, Inagnificrnl drawing rodn. Iiim-r half. J.lichrn
• nrear.fd -,1 mom. Uiundrv i-Dom. .1 bedrooms, 5 hathrooms. onubP
I C-?niral healing, etc. Price mi.nno. Tolophene Roysion

KENT BHHBBBBBBBB'
OU DEAL. Allrnclliro SRwII periodhoiiM. 1 niln. from sea. 5 dbin.

!

hrds.^ lullv mode.'vilv'cl. c.HLHAiO rr.N-hold. 01-467 Oltl
lufficci, or 01-467 5V.31.

P .0 LKESTONB. Individually
degnited bun4.ilow. ftcsludvd
UQbIliein near Iho Lea*. 5 bed*..

,

21 M. lounge, lufio filled klichen,
hath.. 3 W-.C.8. New gj* C.H.

,

Red<tcor>(|nd ihrniighniil. Garage,
^lura gnn, Lls>.3SO rroetaald.

|

continued so mm pago

MERROW, GUILDFORD
OUTSTANDING DETACHED COTTAGE STYLE RESIDENCE
DIRBCTLY ADJOINING WITH OWN ACCeSS YO DOWNS AND

GOLF COURSE
Sought after privato rood

Porch, hall, cleakreem, ihrough loungri dining room, .study,
well nttira Uichn.-i.'brrakfabl room, ylared rogpla. ullllly/
*hower room, double bedroom*. 2 badirooin* ii en sultet.
FULL CAS CENTRAL HEATIHC. Doubin garage and carport
8UP6R8 HEATED SWIMMING POOL. Secluded well-malni.iineri
Grounds. IMMACULATE TUROL'CHOUT. HIGHL3’ RESOM'D.

£28,500 FftEEHOLD

MOLDRAM, EDGLEY & CO.
Clnrierftd Surireyera, 1S7 Hhrti Street. GnHdferd. Tol.; S728f,

•"
"V' :r2
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'ii:Ksr piiy>j!iiP puopk-
turn jnto the nustiost and

. 'njpossible people when it's a
uf buyiiiij fir sfUiny a

• I Thi.TL*'s Kcimrthins aliniu
. V that brm'is o'ui the

u in Many itihonvisi* ri'nilf
fad tiuil i.s amply horn*? oui
nl letters published m this

• •!/,

. .
''I sh property law. bv which a

,
I.,. n't binuinq until uoi:ir:icis

• signed and exeh;my-*d.
Virtr backwards to allow iiotii

time for seconrl thuupht.i
withdraw _if their L'lrcuin-

,

nlloP. More imporiaiil,
finally mmmiitiny himsi-lj
er hns ttme to make .sure he
se the nec•e^^.^^y money to
house .and in make .'••ure it

JJS to collapse about his ears
.vallowed up by a laouirwav.

• aakin.g lam! accepting) or an
not legally binding. .\or is
deposit, whieh still doesn't

> both buyer ami seller from
-•S. around for something

Jf they find ii. they arc per-
to drop the other

the soup. Pesardless of the
incurred or the

^ i
‘ has wasted. At most, a

constitutes a gentleman's
which is more or less
depending on llie sLjte

the whole trouble, of

lion race, with the house going to
.-*5 tile winner.

This sort of thing makes n non-
sense of the wiiolc house-buying
system and inlrotluces an element
of hysteria into what should be a
sober and level-headed transaction.

If people get panicky they m.iy
^3 quite literally sign away their legal
V.7 nglits and end up with a house

they don't really like or one they
can't really afford. To some degree
the building societies' lending
limits are a safeguard against the
latter but. with inflation the way
it is nuw, some societies may try to

Hants Berks Dorset Devon

Uq

37 Offices

Dallghtfiii Ooomta Hill in dw MUtortc
*d Royal Boroosh of

KKNGSXON-UPON-THAJ»E5
(Waiorloo Z1 mlninoa)

LUXURY New HOMiS
1 ONLY REMAINING

* •* bcxlreoinv.
- MjMor iMMiroom wtin on &uito amilna
ORd Hllwoooi.
Very .paciMiB Utflno are.5.

* LjnitaCjpod ORYJio dfielopmoHi.
* Supnrti nnod Llicn.na.
* Tor Milo rrvrhnld.
IMMCDUTC VAC.\NT POSSESSION

PTK" CSA.s.'jO oR«r ucureY.

SKLCHESTER. HANTS.
BaalnoaiRh* o mlla.

OUTSTANDIMC^ SPAS',IS

CAMBERLEYp SXJRREY
'

dot. •« Gair CeyrM -

DELICHTPUL MODERN COUNTRY RESI-
DENCE in Undacupi*d Bfoundn. 4 bud*
room«. 2 bditirooms. Mil. clMkroom.
lounsc. dlnins room, aun lounge. Klt-
chOR. uuiiiy. % oanigm, i acre gardan.
OU-Aird C.H.

PRICE £27.000 FREeHOLD
< Cdmb»rii.*r omca: T High Ul. Tbl.i ijsSBl
or 84941. ,

FETCHAM
HMr LaaUierhaad. Surrvy

WANTED 70 :

ISLAND

HOMES
Tbe following adver-
tisement appeared in

The Sunday Times..
Properties column on
tbe lOth October:

rt'V wiM.-i ~i.Mrv.». HKIU.9 if” *.•^‘8? VAhT*

A

dfinta PRICE £49,600 FREEHOL.D

An».ilanf W«*il rORW! 50».>»- /wuii*.

it is now, home societies may try to i'
"

'ViiangarraMuit PERIOD PERFECTION
slreu-h a point—by offering, .s.iv. I OXFORDSHIRE BBMaBB winolesham^ oiiEr% asse
loans of three times income repay-! __
nhip m’ttr !tri uoat-« Tn such .*1 Kitiin. I STONESFIEIjD

lOYiorii 13 inilTN, K A
_

able over 30 years. In such a situa-
tion, a light budget could split at

f

P*.<\SHIO.\ABLE

{
REGENCY BRIGHTON

1 COMPACT CROL-ND - FLOOR i

I FLAT. Kactno gardoaa, adloUi- '

;
mg sh« from, ;>im4bia

i

FAIRBOURNE.
MERIONETH

^nrn HOL.'SE. 2 racop Rn->
Sih.7'mSSl “.leh. SultaSla tor

houMTb. iDiUng. rottrymeni.
I'um. Beach — tnixia. Sm or

PEWSEV HIGH STREET. 18e CM
I

lag*. OMiaad and llitabered. ox-
1 tenblv.ly modemiMd, ,'< bed.. 2
I
lame rec.. MXhill gdn. CT.aso.
Further deuuia, Klntbnry tBerks;

the seams when other expenses I aiACNiricENT =.i-actD buiidin*,
Dirnrlnn »^lu»ion.

Irri". and -..plendtd vli>u«.

AUCTION lUlh .NOVLMDCR
Dt'l.tJa irom. L. J. Urodli A

Hvaumuiil Si.. Oxford. III.-

tixiord 44aaj.

NEAR HENLEY

begin to mount up.

The sellers’ market, especially in
the South East, has partly been
caused by a scarcity of houses for
sale. This scarcity has caused a
rapid rise in prices and this very I iurFjTPv I

nse, ironically, now seems to be
|

NEAR HENLEY ii niRiBmrBTnri

,

increasingthe scarcity. Btony people I spacious 4 ‘''dH.ut;fii‘'"i£it5{,n,‘

n-uromi-nt or wi-vl-cRd&. Draw-
;

esuio'ir news . atl _ «nj. . _pPg» tq LET
IDR room with laut-red door« a bam Odn. ES.CW I

leading lo " WrlghUin kiu.t.i'n, Tr;. Covenirv 8T9oS tSTu
I

'

I !

ijAu:

I leading lo " WiighUan " kiu.t.i'n, I Tn. Covenirv I

doublu bwdroom. lavuty bam- (rjOSi.
room. C.ll. Flt:vd carp.'L..

,

UH.OOO.

;

2-BEDROOMED FLAT l.tcin? S WARWICKSHIRE
' nf nrtT^ie n.irdpns and I

TT#VI\TTiv,PVjni»vii

1
vea Siiitno ro®"’,- " Hygood ”

VIRGINIA WATER

illii'd Wliciipn, bothroom. aeoar-
aiv w.c. Filled carpoiv La iiCtO.

HOVE, sea-fronl aardt-n •.euarf*HOVE, soa-fronl gard>'R ••qua
MSA. ' w.in lift. DrdWtno room. d<fi.

STRATFORD-UPON-
.WON ^kCNlFICCNTLY SITUaTEO

i room rnirance Kali uTlh raivrd I hlACNlFICENn.Y Si'i UA iLL
STAIRCASU. . uuds- area. 2 bedroom*. hKchen. rpsldonjuil aroiwirti-.

4 nuin-
1 baihrooin. scpariite e'.c. Cucsi> 5®

instance, was going to put her house I period and tounthy
on the market a couple of weeks

j mim '2S^' roar'll >j Thb Llilln Bnllonv. London,
ago for £13,000. But a shrewd I !{i‘; ”'"o": Juicwicu ormn s.w.io i7o loa®.

friend advised that if she waited I _ "
until the prime selling time next
spring she might get £20,000. Now
.she IS offering the house to rent

Se PARTNERS
19 Cheihatn Rd.. Brl^hion,
Suucx iTbI.; 084997*.

Sh.OOO. DONALD DD(ON
BARNARD A DOBSON. 46
Shoop SI.. Stratford-Upon-Avoii.
Tcl.: uolli.

GORING-ON-THAMES high ^lf.
m:rAf:»CD i^raiHiiiA^N sryLL ’sC,'ir!i*«^S

coniiS.«ndin^'?^'*->VJ'*.V* rsni.criEi.n cnrcN

> 'TNie loieiirAl . ... i
UHUI lOe primC Selling uoie UL-Xl

• .nN^ihen U ^ ’*'*’*^ has just spring she might get £20,000. Now
ilance betweVn J^in,vi*^“^!J!!i

market. It is called .she is offering the house to rent

- and in our hoi 'in!.'*
furnished for six months,

lere is almost •’Iw^vs an iV«*n''
made famous in the Coming back to the question of

ice. In the n.iVi fcw^vt*arq ***•' who the law, anyone looking for a lay-

,-e veered fharnlv from -i
cskfs* It is now man’s guide to all the problems ofi *

»''j™''BnJ.'n’' ro»n.. ' no-inw.

market to a Iniier'i in irkot *5**®**i
house-buying couldn’t do better than I

•k again, and this ha^
shop, ^t there ,s plenty lo buy a new book called Family

^

....... ...p iK... i“ *hii residential accominadation un- rtiiirii. tn thn t stvj fnnbii<:hL*ri iw! Tri. .5v“.4lL' ^9 iMinffeinVIha

WENTWORTHS ! sPs^aov^ISSe.^SlsSoK |WEST COUNTRY
TO HIGH ^TRCLF, E«jHAM. I 1 LA I OF ELEU/LNCF.. CH.ARM

dinina. Nudvt ''hi.'irt'
bill mil •ins-iir«-*i i..H. DijN.

SURHLV I A CHtLRACTER. ChOlC« decor.. I

7 p.ni. mham .'tSo'j. ' 4 dnu* beds., canipicnten'. clp- . wircT TVTDQFT PDACT
su,ir«.« S2B86. ; bd*. . fine reerp idble. glailhqi. ! « fcal 1*UK^C*1 LU.'^ai

: iMih shower. 3 w.c.s. SL N 1 7i \i li.KS
p, rTfii-ps* »«n nnn. usip*nw M,. nxBARR I

*»rSGLCriCI.D CnrEN iCO.mo. ; HAI.C0NY. Model kU. garage
H igh on Ihp hll!, SiiiTOUBdc'l

j
ASAIL. Sup. f. 6(.

bv period prevligw hi,mir!i. A
now, .limns, compleled 4-bod
rmd. I.AMII.V llDMi: uilh loi*
inungp. !ii*i> dln.ng rm . modn
l.'ic),i-n jnrt study .in.i qroand
noor clogLnwm. . 4 qd. sue bt-d
rm*.. 2 luvtuy luilinns. *-11

••uiu*i. Mmaic o<in jnd a 2>
I car garage.

817.000—1192 ix*.

HOVE—BRUNSWICK
TERRACE

CH.YRMINC STONE-BL'ILT dv-
l.'rhvJ RnsldcoLV uvrriuoling
o^^•n DarUlanils. Hall. Z rocep-
Lpo, 3 bedrooms usual oiilcea.
.'•acre garden Modem si'rvuos.
Freehold. Vacant PossMvion.

NEAR LONDON
IN A RURAL SernNC close
St. Albans. Berkhamsied. Hemel
Hompsioad <51. Paaeeaa SO
mkn». and within oany roach
Ml, A largo conntnr rosidonco
ovorlaokmg parkland eoninlnlng
well . appointed s c one • bod-
roomod flats, pari or fnllj'

fumLshpd. eil-!£0 p.w. Tcl.:
wtiipsnado •'sol.

WILTSHIRE
IN SMALL VILLAGE 6 miles

Mr. Dugdale of Dug-
dale & Co.. 2 Lower
Polsham Rd., Paiga-'
too, Devon, tells us
that he received .

about 70-S0 replies to*
the adi'ertisement
from home and
abroad and so far '

has definitely sold
three properties in •

the Scottish Islands.
If you have any pro-
perties to sell from a
croft to a castle

:

either contact an
Estate Agent who
advertises regularly

'

with us or ring

01-837 3333
and ask for one of
our trained recep-
tionists who will be
pleased to help you
mth your advertise-

ment.

SL'PeRB RECONSTRLCraO
Id«til r*-!minont home, Funhor ( soulh-wost of Powsoy. Atiracilvo

T R G LAWRENCE
* SON

: witii' Sfiwr- ^OIT-PCJ^ h«a^^ 13 South SirePi. Brtdport SJ'®* '' M!*®*' gjrdrn. S loesv

CHARM RnMATURE SPORTING
1
iDSAj- P^^p-A^Tt'S'iE ^ .toi.: aass.'A,. b^c^^.^^ucLr^.

„ RESI. ESTATE VVITH RIVER
I e<.gr^ocrr>r .TO worvtnr

FRONTAGE ERIC ilARCHANT & CO. I

SOMERSET, NR. FROSIE |ppb; Jo^hn waii-Aj^q ?rk».
IDU ronn». ,z mllM >auUi Rotg4W. I n »>..»•» OnA.I. Have. CEORCIAN - STYLE COU.NTKY T#l.: PCM-My 5265 ‘6.

d he ort 'n^ ineagenus. splomlid valuo. It goes into every dhtacheo Prn«ou nrs^

• inst^nco nm^ “sj»ct of buying a house .soriu^^^^

rtiTor- nn I ‘ind renting a flat, including mort- •*:

lust 10 keen' them ^In^TnVfi
of normal gages, applying for rates reductionK, liom"?' oime ouib^w^

wffilc ho ^ook? for a q?5M
Of Ihi* game have been chucked what to do if completion is delayed.

nn.'iin Oi* ir ho rfon '

1

'''“Klow. For instance, how to distinguish between a furn- appiv: r. oiwrii>^ now ram.

1.7r,v "r"?. >'='? ho™. S'VCT ateunlli; i.shed and ,drfun.i,l„d li=U the lot gja'inr'”'

modernised fjrmhpuso hi flllb
potiiian to lol uiuunilshed. 5
Dcdrm*,, 3 baihnna., 3 recop.
rmh.. klichdn. 2 garjpM <1
dbiD. I, H'alird gardon, 2 Idoso
boxo&, ijcLraam, xlorc ^od,
food sinrr, yard ft pmddock. Five
year torm at VTSu par annum

he may suddenly announce rh^A timA in Th ^ uniumisneu nai, me lOL

te stage in the negotiytionb ijeaf *One LondSi *man coinprohensivo
can't afford lo pay tiic agreed Jbout was tolT I?" w”uld have m subject I've seen, and
Fni- enma ''**b lOlU lIC WOUIO naVC tO :f ntanwr

•J mllM *«uUi Rotgaw.
2*j nillPM London.

PONT - I . CARRY. StDLOU'.
IToHghlful roKidoiici), !i b^d-
ronma. bathroom. rocoptlon.
OU-Orvd C.JI. Di'UchL'd gar-
ago. ExtenblVD rarm bulldinoh

51 Church Road. Hove.
Toi.: Brighton 71.363.

HOVE
{WILBURY LODGE)

GEORGIAN -STYLE COU.NTKY
I
HOUSE on olovaicd alio. Hall.

* > recepuon rooms, bsichon and
*1 dovnc^llc officcfri 5 bedrooms,

bathroom. Solf*conUin^ Hat
I with &liiag room ud 2 j^rthor ,-oMBrPXFTvbodroenu. OU-flr«d Central 9S|MPl.ETELY
Hoaiing. CaraglM and stables. Hoim >9r

ASCOT
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
HouM lor rrni. Prom Nov. to

WHITCHURCH ON
THAMES

sale'*®bv^ AijfrftnN'' luiSSL^ MOD luLury Oai. CuoL-al oosi- S(*elud«d gsndons. paddock and April. 5 doubto, 1 ainnia bod-SALE BY AUCTION i
|
r'^ . rfBuLin bidroom 2on. ' r\,.- u-ith buthdu^ About 7 rooma. 2 baUirooma. 2 reep-

pravnously «olil>—full particu.
. j.^"'puon. suparn baUiroom, 1 acm '^'in all. T. B. O. Jf*"

9**‘"

WOOD. SON ft GARDNER. ‘•=j£°2go iwSi '
gan^ent nogottabic. WrYie Box

Crawler «Tt*l.; 2G4.56<. Suasox. I c-lL-**.. w-yr. iLd.c.
)

iTcl.. i>54B., b«uuj.

SOUTH OP REIGATE

a seller'.s market is much a reverse Dutch auction and then of life, including education, health. ^'S,u'
The past few months have .sold lo ihe highest bidder. Or tax. spending, cars, employment and

jeer misery For many hon.se- several contracts have been sent out running a business. an nr.

they found one property and prospective buvers subjected to
other slipping thniugb their an cxpen.sive and unnerving comple- Robert Troop

SOMERSBr. 76 MILES BATH.
M091 rli.rining pi-rlod rv-nliignie
In dollghiful counlry surmund-
Ing^. Evirrmrly well malnninni

Firsi titno on nurkoi for 27 yoan

SEVENOAES
ChAiing Crosb, Cliy 30 mins.

FAWKC COM.MON.
CLOSE KNOWIB PARK.

<07.'. 57 1 2700.

BBLIGHII-UL 17th Cent. Cattw^
coiiage. or busmes,.
property In vlUagv 4 mK.
4 living ntt». wKh bram^
iii'ilenool: I .

fcflchon.

U' c cUuin.. 2 main bcKlrms., 2
small bedms.. balhrin. w.c.

C.R. LSO.

DONALD COTTAGE
& CO.

King-%vay Court. Hove
0375 70460

,

CORNWALL COTTAGE TO LET
70480, “Tremearne,” SL Agnes ob^°'modemuMSUPERB MARINE RESIDENCE flihlng^artu”?^ colUge wl?h

I w.ih magniflcnni ^a and (oaaial boat. Fully muIoso-I lor 2
vieuk. 5 rcoepiian rooma. '.ludy. AvalkiMo for 1 yr. or longer.rVF ^ bodraonu. sun room. Garage Ma'n waior.'eloc, Pearoful mit
lor * ear». 2 greonhoujftb. m.iIv accps&lbic. Rom £4S0 o.a.

OLD COBBLED ^^EET. "L'kd «Kll
K. Vvri^it?.'? «su.pichJS?'89i“7“^{!V^'

small o*MUTO.. i .TjV:
Altracllvo teriflc^ WJII^ gdn. 4 BEDS.. 2 ree., Ige. hall..
Sunny asppci. E12 .S00 Freehold.

|,|| bqiA,, 2 w.c.. buiri-ln
Box BB89S. ^ ,i__ cupboard#, w. basin In 2 bod#.

Southerly #ra vlcte#. Old world
residence. 4 bed., bath., 2 rec.
room#. Small paved dorden.
Main #ervlcei. Freehold SiO.OOO
or near. Garage available.
REGINALD A. PREBBLE. Esiato
Ageni, 7 High street, Rf-c.

Iifif ilSIirrPOL po.Hion OV..^ fS?i'’^i7'*‘ceK' M RUSTINGTON
MODERN BUNCAIOW In seler.

Of black ft while cDtiagv« tor jai^c^, Counlry girden or li rKldonilol area. Close to #ea and
conver>lon, 3 rccpp. nn-«,. - kll- acre# of trees, shrubs and lawn, parlts. 3 beds., lounge ‘diner.
Chens. .3 '•! bodrnt#. L-aroen of parl of lake, Double garage, filled kitchen, bathroom, separ-
aboiil ouaner-acre. Aurhon Nov. separaic tiled roof siudlo would el^ w.c. Full C.H. , uillliy room.
2Jih. DoulK from Jamn*, Siylre converi lo bed, g|i. oft'ors In- Large garage, patio, nreenhou»o.
4 Whiiloci . ii* Kin*i Edward Bl . yjied aro*uid UIB.SOU. TOI.: Aliraciivo garden. Ideal For. pe-
OMord iTri 44ii ., 4i. ^ Korley iSurray, oB76. iLromenl. 131.730. Apply RusUng-

Six MILES Sou:h-E<m ol Oaford. ion 7CC50.
In ,1 #niJli vllWge wl'.h

.
c-isy — -

ncceVK 10 M40. Period riirmhau>c
III need of ffloclern:*>ailon. 5
recepU, Idlchcn. dairy, etc .

5-6
bedrms.. taaihrm,. ouibldgs. Incl.

oarage. loose box ft largo barn

ESI'.VRLISHED 1900

Fromo G*<ice iTel. 4341,.

and pra'ldlng labour-sailng
iiceomm'jri.illon. S rccco. . Tine
I'Uchon, cloak*, uillUy ,’>beds..i
2 baUi., garaninq and #tah]es,l
] l acroN. Otioro mvlied tor Uie!

lORTH HAMPSHIRE < iv,iierlei'i *LS ntliis, . Now det, housei
jiiiri' ied, Quiei siiuBilon. roaldonllsf road near M.L S,,
cenire 1 mi,e awav, Han. eigaka, lounge dlntng rm..

II •quip, kliLhen ilSIl. Qin. xWi. Sin. 1. uUliiv, 4
gjs C.H., oaraav,_plei about A3ii 7 I20fi. 113.950

Fieri On,C» ,Ttfl. ’eigi;.

BUNOALOW, village near Basingstoke. S beds.. ,SOn.
..nil C.H. Hiwmd sw>mmlna peel. Abeot 1 acre. £14,980
Bavingtioyo QiTice *701 BSlli.

• JoT5nd"?a"n'tf!Shl %r MS"mo?orvS”' irfolftnlfiKl^MM PULL CENTRAL BMTOia,
of chjnifier irormorly nn eld indoe enirancei wlin staoUng Celooriul. gardens wUh lonnbi
3\, 5 acres. 4 beds., baih.. 2 nicep.. ouibulidino* com- lawn, swlmnilna pool, paddock,
d: m^JinU loose boxes. 217,500 Froelield. Mriley Wkntney pme wood,

••bl. 20*#.il. STAFF COTTAGE.

NEAR DERBY

MUTTON LTD..
Bcimoni Auction Rooms.
Wadebridgo iTcl.:. 2059;.

BEAUTIFUL BATH
MODERN DCTACHED HOUSE
on the green fringes or this
Ceo.'ulan city. Very clove lo
racecourse, golf clubs and

MAYS
SPECIALIST MANAGEMEF^ - .

SERVICE WIMBLEDON ARSk ^

and throughout
SURREY

Furnished and unrornlshed
properllO# required.

'

6 office#: Oxshou aS77; Cobban
4351: Esher 65727; Wbn. 636S:.',..
Weybrldgo 46727; W 0 k I n 9' ^
b2244.

ANDERTON Ss SON
.

.*

OF CROYDON, the speclalis(8
'

In letting ft inanagemeni of
nlshed flais ft honaas wMhln ao,

.

miles radius Croydon. £1Q-S0 "

p.w. 01-686 7941 l5 UnoFJi.'-
Uvual eoBimleslon.

VICTORIAN FAMILY MONSTER.
faded beauty but net chronic

I
invsild, wanted by non-famlbi

T. MAWEB. Warm furnished planning houwhpld. 12-35 •

Cniuna—whiter let Incl. she<*is, ruom#. siluaied In the moro
NIS heniors. Reasonable rent. »alubrlous inoi Inxorlpusi areas
N>iwly dee., all rlecme. Avail- Si Uestmlnsier. kenMngipiv.-- * •

' Cholsca
.
or Ullnnion. _ RepUes:

EAST CROYDON
IS mlnuto# London

NORTH SOMERSET
able now. Wrlie
Tregrohan. Par. Cornwai

Cholsca or l>

Mr, Charles,
Cardpiu. Woe

•j3 Springiteltf
Cardens. WaodUiom, N^lng-
iwun, Tel.: TUoa.. Wed. ft Thurs.
01-4;S9 2506. . .

STAFF COTTACB.
Caraglne and slaMo. 7 acres hi 1

•II. ^on>r* uivfiBd prior to stabling for 14 HORSBS. The.

CO. WEXFORD
your own holiday home or retire to the Sunny
1-East Coast Of Ireland. For fullest details of our

•m>built bungalou's on I acre sites in a select,

te development, pbone or write for colour bro-

? to

)HN MURPHY (DUBLIN) LTD„
.LLD WORKS. DIINDBUM ROAD, DUBLIN, 14.

Tclcpbooe 987060.

AUCIIOR.

JTAYLOR ft TESTER.
1 Dorset street. Sovoneaks.

Toi.: 56154.

&1AIDSTONE/
STAPLEHURST

togcihor wlUi newly coiulrticied
Stable Manager’s houco near la
iho Ml acce## In South Lelrostor-
shJre. Offered on lease tn Innani
of Bubtttancc. Box AK750.

VALE OF bELVOIR. Easy dis-
tance Nottingham. Newark.
Melton Mowbray, GranUuun andLOI^ON 60 MINS, in juried ai. Boiiosford. 2 only cotiegv

positipn. 1,900 sq, ft. of modn. style rasldences buUllo hlghe#i
farmhouse, plus %«2rt. gUaed speclflcaUen, 24fl. lounge. I^e

. ...w
iJicntn. S bedrooms. Iniopr:'

MODERN FAMILY
In exclusive area.

rgo .oak

clpal lufdrm
and baut on
ba

h
X

pbto. ^ garage. ^ oulsl
Urooahgiuo wlUi vine. , .....
260 rose bushes, specimen hrs.
lawTis all In impeccable order,
urdener malniainnd. bacMiw

£35.000 Freehold
lied carnet#,
flitlnos. eic.

TO BATH. Gentleman'i ICUILOFORO A WEST SURREY,
Comprehensh-F seleetim, of fur*
nlshed oroperty Immediately qvati* " -

able wiihj-B«y ar^s la staiinns VICTORIAN OR laTE CEORCIAM
fnp wateMon. SOLE AOEN^- cauQlry house. 5 larae recentjon.'
Howanl M«icy,ft pmu. 276 rooms essenitni. lUlnimuin '5
nigb Street. GulIdJbnT '7a304/‘6. acres. Cood access Ml up to exit

iSSilUbWf.': ^iW'baa’S?
54S9. . .

.

evtenslnn. 2srt, lounso with
central Sreplace, dining room,
filled kitchen, pantry. 4 beds.,
sewing room. Oil C.H. Congo.

5 bedrooms. Inioeral
garago. Pull Contral Healing.
10 year N.H.B.R.C. ouaraniec.
£5.500. Bciu^ley ^eobMd,

t
moeton ft Whllchorae, Market
I., Nottlnghain. TOI.: 48751.

brick work-shop, stables and
onciosun*. Garden and orchard,
" acre. £16.500, TbL: SuUoo
Valence 3252.

'NORTH EAST i-M I-

NR. SKIPTON—YORKS.
AN IMAGINATIVE CONVXRTBD
BARN, refloeilng rare ft exemng
taste throughout. Plfcrlng cent

EPSOM
UNRIVALLED POSITION directly
overlooking the Do%m» with
Farmland at the roar. Stailen
only minutes away. Outstanding
Deuchod Double Fronted
Charaner Residence In a A of
on acre Carden Plot. 4 ^d-
rooros, baihroom. sejunie w.c.,
lun. eloatroom. 3 reception
rooms, kitchen. Double garage.

CHRIALDON." BEAULY, *=»-000 Freehold, sole Agents:

BEACONAFIELD. Boefclnsham-
Shire, farming , cottage, fully wanted whhln eemmallng die:.rurnKtmd _f'o^ to Old Town unco of WhUehaU. 4/5 iS dblsr.i

* ?... tTF^Pyon. brdfoomed Family House. 8
d^BBAAK SkBBAB nABBBT — alUQVt KnCnVTI , 1 QQUDI^ nCBO . With at IABSI B I ftCfB

HSS5fle.‘“'^SSSffe'd 1“"- -^.9 hpme,io seU. .TltH

on?na Avollahle HOW for six months.
SioraL *hSatB«““oSige*’ wSe- «»>

Stnair semi-waUed oarten with “9* --T* *4-

!lS^. ^.BOO^I.i^Ia. 266. "J'OTSCT'VE BUH^LOW end
COTTAGE. Well fiirnlshad. 10 lei.
Temole, Wlnterton-on-Saa 215.

SCOTLAND

jcuons from the Bucks County Council.

^aOLL HILL FARM. WINCRAVE. BUCKS BROMLEY
V 6 miles; Leighion BiLoord 5 miles: Bloiehloy 9 miles. SHORTIANDS. Modem itooblc-

fronicO aei. ro#idenco. Immac.
A fine "BLACK AND WHITE" order. AtMc. hall. cWym.. 2
PERIOD FARMHOUSE wliii excel- rccep.. kilchen. 4 beds., bath-
lent ouibuildings and 3 acre pad- rm. . sm w.c. Gas boiler serw-
doek, 4 recebfion rooms. 5 bed- lag.- rodlrs. Garage isran for
rooms, usual offices. Requiring Carden. SDB.TSO
some conversion and modomUa- Freehold, Sole Agents:
‘Pn. HICKLIN ft inCKLIN,
FOR AALft BV PUBLIC AUCTION High Stmci. Beckenham.

at^LEIOHTON BUZZARD ^l.l 01-650 0011.

on TUESDAY. 30lh NOVEMBER.
1977.

•d Parllculdrs from Offices ai 14 Queenswoy. Bletchley

and 40 High Slrcei. Lcighion Bu^ard, (2414, or branches.

INVERNESS-SHIRE
ATTRACTlk'E STONE BUILT
HOUSE standing in its own
grounds of approximately one-
naif aero, sulioblr a# Cucai
House or largo wivalo dtrelMng
house comprlelng 3 large public CiSalLK
room#, IS bcdroams, 2 bath-
room#. 4 separairt toilets. HAVMEADS DRIVE. Quiet
shower cubicle, large klichon privaio estate wlUiUi wafting
wllh separato

.
seuUery ai^ distance. All amonliles. Now

washhouso. Pnraia car park hou#o ready for occupation. Ideal
will, double garago and range of for rallrra couple, Compacl.
outbuildings. ^AllracUvely laid luxurious. Georgian alylc homo
out large gardon wllh putting with own couriyard, Soonge.
green. sep.. dining rm.. sun lounge.
_ PHco expected, £19.500. ruUy fitted kiichen. uillliv. 3

DOUGLAS & CO.
Epwm 23362.

MQNTACUTE, Somerwl. Archlted
convened hamstraie siablo,
bedrooms. £T,7SQ. Telephone
Manock 2650.

HICKLIN &• inCKLIN,
High Stmei. Beckenham.
^1.: 01-650 0011.

NEWCASTLE-UPON-TYNE, 3-
bedimd. lux. Oat. L-shaped roc.
Dbic. giazine. C.H. fii.TSO.
Phono 0632-854-793.

out large gardon wllh putting with own couriyard, toonge.
green. sep.. dining rm.. sun lounge.
_ Prtco expected. £19.500. fully fitted kiichen. uillliv. 3
For farther particular# apply beds. Inc. master lulle: bedm.,
lo MFRSRS. ANDERSON SHAU dressing nn., bath.. 2nd bath,
ft GILBERT. Sollcllors, 20 Ample cupboards. DbIc. garago
Church Sirwi, Inverness <Tel. wlih elec. door, bulli-ln loni
Inverness 36l23/6>. shed, full gas C.H. Beautiful.

secluded gardon with terrace
faelne soulh. £29.500. MAYS.
Oxsholt 2373.

CHISLEHURST

UNIQUE

MANOR HOUSE

' unique period residence

seen tascefuHy refurbished

204 MLS. UP THE M1/A1. 16
oTT«.TT*T*mr**-. ntls. oE Ulo tnowrw.iy. AnSUNDRIDGE PARK, opponumiy to purchase an

niy/tafT ir\r attractive modernised farmhouseonUAU^x will, 13 acres of land situ^ed
_ In oeaulllul Nlddordale. "Thu

GOLF. TENNIS, oil amenities nine swtiaerland ol Yorkshire.

"

5 mins. Dciacned '66 house. 5 eocup.. 4 bed#. Oll-fired C.H.
4 brarooms. 3 dtale.. all filled Aga. Dbl. garage. greenhDu*«,
wardrobes, 2 balhroonis 1 en biahllno ouibuliulngs il sub-wardrobes, 2 balhrooms 1 en
suite, 2 larao reception, panelled
hall, dream kiichen, clocikraom.

btahllne. ouibuliulngs il sub-
stantially converiad for staff
accDmmodaUon I . Own Iroui
Hshing. Froohold £16,000. Tel.:Full no# C.H. Double glarlna.. nshhig. Froohold £16.000. Tel.:

Double Inionral naraoo. small uyihe , Hants 324o
fenced garden, £32.000 Inc. caot vABicaitiRC Poaeofui ism

HAMPTON COURT
191b ISLE OF SK\T3 ^nr. ”^JSd' ‘i^eSKJS

Csntiiry CouiiLry Houj^ wHK CooPQlvn properly wlUi tidllsmi^
a o id miles PORTREE. StmII Cloalm.. vut ppen*PlMi ilvlnn

CAKD/CARM BORDER
HIGHLY PRODUCTIVE 3T&-acre
dairr farm. Well-built stone
house and outtaulldinoa. 5 bed-
rooms, 5 rocrailons and all com-
modities. 18-cow accommoda-
tion. Dollght/ul setltne near
market anoT unfversfty rowns.
Sudden Illness necessitates sale.
Ideal for reUremeni or Invest-
ment—can be sold as going
concern If roqtUrod. Freehold
£.11.300. Viewing by appoint-
ment only. Tcl.: Llonybyihor
'Carmat 357.

\^WPSJER DEVELOPMENTS LTD.
*

dine: 5 liree bedrooms. maEnifieent Adam
b. |t ._36ft., music room, study, new kitchen “ Wnfhton units.

' \ ' w«Hi
‘ ^ lent posidon on Chblqhurn Common.

£><5.000.

«r superb conversions are available from £12,500 to £28,000,
ijr be purclased it reduced cost unconverted,

ALAN DE MAID & COMPANY
CHISLEHURST. KENT. TEL.; 01-467 5606.

Chancellors & Co.

muen eoruor wma ui vroiwiva tn ibin pc oniyrww'P Small floalenn.. vaat PB^nvBlan ilvlnn _

yS**J*h^S**%*S**fi coftng# In beaujrful seen- vea.e ftlled kll.y®5 £^.« 1»oS FARM, MENAI BRIDGE
14 Hug ,. 38 Voric 3 lee, .recap.. overlooking sea. Silting batfi. Ca^flred C.H. InteanU * ’

sim^. clkrnt. . - UicnaM. bntlw s room. klieheneMe. 3 bodrooms. gmge. Car port, landsuped MODERNISED 4 bedroomed
PMiHL' 3 btytiTOs.. dre^^

.???: 5
Rnrden. Ideal for Aolldav retreat. gdn. Joel under 4la«t»-_,FS£ nw^oue vvith ouibuUdlngs

'"X- 'r>»L2J,“^£™iS?* Offers. MacRiiB. Tel. Edlnbane 09W4 £19.950. ‘Vel.: 01-979 »rSl« acres of land. SupeA
8SLset:^"tiqrS?™ !. ^ SSSVi^'SMr^SS!*'
?Y«ilta'> ZM*"**'

***''®" CAIRNGORMS area. Crantawn en xti# Aon?
e.n.e.^1. Men^Bytg 713«M

SUNDERUkNO: Easy eonmtuUng S??i,«”®A'3?bl'’Smes M^^l^fft
NR, REIGATE S«“Va™' |l.' %Ml bSSS:

Naweasllcud Diirham. Spacloo# £,'^®‘’So H^i SuSS GfSStown « neLir-HTPur nFTACHED Anglesey.

iroSsr"cWcr*:““*Vh'^ c^sS‘"ikA®uW^rrKs: rao?^JRr"TiS!,Sed°iri''fo”v^

room. HyoBM mted^aichon. Mire^^S rown” u(?hon”?^^ maiely 6 months ago and Aonis

posuion, orivale beach. lO miles
South Caernarvon. £25.000
e.n.o. Tel. Mena! Brldoe 713634
Mon.-Fii. 9-5. Mr J. Jones.
3 Dale St.. Menal Bridge.
Anglesey.

MONUOUTHSinREbaa:. 3 haftmbme. larae play- Tbe hOMo was built upgraffi- aauniUUU-l-n»JUHE.
rnom Hynana fllied ^tchon I "LJU. maiely 6 months ago and alTords
uffilty nom. EaNly malnialned ,®Uo?^wKj, SJower ear excellent accojnmodJimn: 4 DETACHED COUNTRY, COT-
walled garden, 3^r naraoi

...
£10,750. To Blow: Tol.: SlUldo
land 68302.

LAND FOR SALE

iffhr isifiirH hAM

S?: 3 reap.. bMutlhuiy fid. 1F"| Ing sdtieblo fnr add, 2 rooms and Pnniiai, n«»j» UHehan.'hicrat. m,..

rm#., 3 baihrms. ,1 on sulie*. TACE In beautlfal Monnow
5 reap., beautifully fid. 1.511. Valley requiring complete
English Rose ^chen ‘bklst. rrn., modernlsalton.- Ponocl sedualon

BETWEEN Ashford and Hyilie. NORTH WEST4 bedrms.. 4 reception, AucUon " tvui
Novembrr 16.

BURROWS ft CO..

within horn's London,
hold £3.950.

LAKE DISTRICT
17TH CENTURY WESTMOR-
LAND FARMHOUSE 4 mllM

for'ImLe.* croft coTTAOfl. VERNON SMITH & CO.,
77 BOU SI., Rclpaic, surrey.

MaePherson. 2 Porthenderson.
Calrloch. Ross-shl» Scotland, T«L: Roigale ai^S/9.

BERNARD THORPE
& PARTNERS

1 Church St.. Monmouth
(Tel.: 298T>. Wales.

FAVERSHAM
DELIGHTFUL GF,ORCIA,N Ta^StehltW mo^ntta^d. 3 ^d-

RLEY. Superb Scandinavian slylo house adlaccnt lo Coll ^VAfionai' mm^mrio’^wo^h^ Fuu"C.^Tra&(tane' born wlUi
4 bi-dsi.. 2 baths., 2/3 reception. c1oak,uichen, laundry. wiih°i^e hiirptaiuilne permission for con-

H. Garaging for 2 .'. acre ^cLscaped. Yreohold £18.750. version. Outbulldinas. Carden.
Idale Office .Tel.; Ascot 20163.. a?ai%jn5 ®n”SSd
4CDALE. Cato Id .Soruitnodalc Golf Course. Large family <^or‘sSi.OOO.‘‘^l.: Craathwalie
t character. 7.8 beds.. 3 Daih.. 3 recnptlan. kitchen, uillttf. ^Wd."l6.000. 400.
Ill OH C.H, 2 garagb^. 3 acre C14,250 ONLY requli^ for (V79S.m-2595Grounri loa>.c, A bargain for a cash tauvor. Sunnlnodale OInce - —.

’iscol 1.QI63I.

ESHAM, Exceedingly well appointed bungalow In a delightful MIDDLESEX
3 bods., S bath# Ii en suiiei. S reevpilon#. cloaka, sun-!

- OH C.H.. double qaraee. Fhid. £35.000. Siinnlngdalo Office.
\scoi 2016SI.

iuod from preceding page TUNBRIDGE WELIB
OAKFIELD COURT, CAMDEN

RBURV, Superior del. HILL. Quiet position 5 mins.
ICO. close cricket ernond. shop-i ft siallon. 4 dblo. beds..
a isri. \ l4ri,, dining B.-ilh.. •? recop., goori domestic

Ino. well-oiled ijiehen. otriev*. Garage. Carden.
Dpm, o bcdrooitu.. bJtli- Prtbate ar Auction Nov. 17.
lull qa*-nred C.H rtnuhlu IBBCTT. MOSELY, CARD ft CO..
Secluded walled garden. 7 London Rd.. Tunbridge Well#.
£16.730, Fraitl, Wood Tel.: 25246,

. ..,4 Walling Stmi. Caitler-
'Ti'l. 6*>461>.
'H OA5THOUSE for eonwer-
•J miips u'out of Cdnicrbun'*
'Ub >dcro omid,«t ancf
*^Uii9 finssUad aiitf hoo
£6.000 rrc^hold. &ubl9ci

itntiig. DdiaIIa from SmUb-
.ay ft Pcm'. FoUastonc

y .‘SEND 7 M. (dSinhi. Lon-
,Lrao. oleg.inl C.H. gnid.

ii In delj^iiul gomi rural
I.^Lrge. isrt. x lan.. lux.
kll. lin. X ISri., balh .

BECKENHAM
Park Langley

Os duraflC. 'ST^SMlCAN-rBRBURV 3 “•‘fs. " pa»5-
. Medwav 43105. j

muad." Brhlfle. Archlieei-de-
iRBURY 34 miles.'" Unique *l9ned bunwlow. 9 yrs. 9W'.9"i.
selling easy reach Ashford PloL

2011.
JoungP* ^..^if^^jjMIDLANDS

?oa*%i. LuK iiibour-Stivlftfl IsUfhon, bathrocivi. w.c.

TEDDINGTON
NEW END TOWN HOUSE. 4
hodrooms. 3 bath 'shower rm..
2 reception rooms. C.H. intagrai

garaoe. £16.1o0. Tol, 977 5U63
SuMn^ hours. DARWEN. nr. Blackburn. Del.oueincss tours.

„ono-buHl houM, 7 bedrooms. 2
rnenpUon. 3 kitchens. 3 baih-
rooms. Nomopous possibilities—

PINNER. Modern Freehold dot- o.g>, private hotel, doe, broM-
houso" Full ”h. 4 «lo beds., ing. oie. £7.000 fhjd. TjJ.; Der-
2 baths,, sep. w.c.. 2 recepiion. wen fLancashlroi Tdoll.
Cloalu.. flliod, kitchen. Caraoe. CHARACTER COTTAGE in nood of
car port. Snull lanf^cawd "dn. modornUallon. nr. UlLswater.

£4.250. Tel.; Leeds 55101.
Tcl.. 01-428 SUIT. OOOSTREY (Cheohlro). 3 and 4

- bedrm. dot. houses ft btinaalqws.
STAINES. 4 mlns...BiBtfon Afi wM garage ft fug cmt. hta.
loo SS mins.}. 5 yoa." eld end irom £9^5 to £11,600. Ten:
town houeo ovarlaouneL com- oqi-789 5831,
mon. HIM Street and shop# a bolTON. Superlar 4-badnBd. dal.
!I*j?** ^ Spubla bedTOs. Georglan-style lux. house, com-
prd. PTlsteg 4 bedims., mu heu.

pSii ™ r H‘ Guitoa. dJn. rm.. fnJlv ftd. kit.

9^9®'_uii2f' _?iS Veann ifMn. COB Cent. hig. Localod in oxc.

hold *TSl"-^SLHn£s miSSa omS- wooded surroundlnRs off Chorley
ilHJS/JElfci-Si™**

090W* oven ^ jU From £10.995. Utept-ings.'woohond* fnclUUos. Tel. 061-789 68.31

CHESNtRE. HOMES CHAPEL.
Detached 4-bedrDOmed house.
Bathroom with shower, loiuigo/
dining room, large, well-filled
kitchen, dawnslfilra eloakroem

MONMOUTH, Largo Dot. Prop. 3
recep., 4 beds., bath.. 2.w.c.s
family kiichen. 3 garages ft room
31ft. X 1611. Inj-Bcra. nwohold.
£10.000. Ring 0600S480B.

HARROW ON THE mf.r. '

ON CREST, 4 acre off Mvato ' -

drivn, feclnb saath, Ovenpokuin' ' '

London, Conaeni i noiiaf-'-
unJque. Offers over £30,000. -
Box AV467.

ESHER. BulMlns plot In exehiaivft
cul-de-sac with 100ft. frontatn*
fnct. comirucUon ft doftiAhouse/bungMow to elianm'
r^turemeni. .e28-C30,000, Esher.

MAGNIFICENT batldlng pUH, enw
stondlnu views, all samces, Onlot
lane. Hastums two mtleo. Tol *
Hastings 51065 tevenbiget .

8 ACRES OF BUILDING LANDs^. Quiet and aeclutled.
miles trow Oban. Also is ecras'
of land wlin onillho plannln
mission for caravan site,
foarara a 3 aero wMlad

SEO.UDED COTTAGE. 3 bode.,
loiuiee, dining room. C.H.
Garago. 5 mins. elation,
£15.000 Preohold. So Walton,
CONNELLS. 62 Grosvanor SI.,
W.l. 01-493 4932.

viison ft Co., 33 34 Waillna :

M. ul-499 i441, I iTel. 664el),
user For froe copy write c
fied House, London, E.C.4,

Did you knowT
it! vitCAuTo-; i r.r -..f

,

il-T^e iMd or tho LotOMBaiarai
&-S5S*R)!*

*'SK2S"1t. wi»'

3-"1^n Conaulatian of 'miib.
Ki^3'p.ph£;;;H? by*=-«g^L^

4. To Fnineea Moiia Kelly
5.^ tho suuui of Dorchactar - aRoman amphitheatre. ^
9, A South Amertaan hunUM

weapon., contiBtina of tMTHOM bialls COMnvclOd hv -

Uiniwn tJ^nffiBie J&llmbll ol Iho C|oanyB
***



Crossword/Brainteaser

Properties Abroad

TEEEREALSEUN
fortbeindividualist

Xb die Costa Blancs, at-Jsvea, there lanans a <)uiet persona]

service. It provides you the epedd ptopttty you want;

r -!.The big chunk of hillside to. build your spedal home. The
'fnmec’s cottage to convert. It's all fbrdie i^vtdual and that

is perhaps ratherwelcomed Youshotddbsve £2,000 (fora ooCm

;
t^) or £10,000 for a large house vrith. pool and grounds. If

you want to avoid candy-floss tourism contact

EAXM33B*ndPABKEB

THE SUNDAY TIMES, NOVEMBER 7 1B71

London & GeL-C. Avoa
Retirement to Sooth'

SWITZERLAND
Su,stibravKullowtsialjM.Ws
•flirtmhiM lairilUi iid fliti

'

inaad esBfld Lopn. alu upirt'
Arita about ruidaKS pamrli a
nsMtiil unsuRU. Pluta tvrits

far detail*te Sodery'SS'LtiL, Rrn
Caccia.1J8Cfl-ljpBB^itari*ad

Chartered Surveyors A Estate Agents.

636rosvenorStre^ London Wl.TeI:Ol*4904B01^

AGENCiA MARIA TERESA
, .

Sunshine, Avenida del Puerto. Javea, CAIicani^, Spain*

Tel: J9vea246

DON'T WAIT ANY

LONGER!

MALTA’S MOST
LXmjBIOUS ENGLISH

BAB

AMERADORES RESIDENTIAL
PARK, ALICANTE

\ A SBC>DBTACHED VILLA
COMPLeTB WITH LAND FOR
ONLY £9,350. MAD4S WATER
AND ELECIBICrry— SWIM-
MING POOL AND CLUB-
HOUSE. Kogular 4may uapoc-
tlea filgbts fiSO Inetiiaive

(credltad to panSeMrs*.

Trw “ CanmllU ”

LUBIN ROSEN & ASSOCIATES
Snlto SOS, Mappln Houae. * Wliwinr Stmt, London. W.l,

Telapbono: 01>S80 o546-7.

What you will save on die

Investment (at 20%0 when
Britain joins the ^mmonl
Ma^ec you will lose many YOU DONT HAVE TO
times In land appreciation. * eoBinrp. mtr/vrTi?A»TTV9

WE RAVE ALL YOU

EE

SPEND THOUSANDS
£195^600 BUYS
OUTRIGHT PART

OWNERSHIP LUXURY
FLAT MAJORCA.

BENIDORM OB MALTA
ONCE ONLY PAYMENT tfielUdM
enrreoer praaiom. y«» for

Tixilope&Cdls
create

cultivated living

inLondon.
Trollope& Colls Ebunes, specialists is the

aras. Taking architectuially atciaciive bouses, the

fine facades arc being ifr-decorated to ihdr original

elegance while Inzinious apartments are creat^^

within. At the same tune, we are totally ce-b^ding

superbmews houses riiat ofier the rare rombmarion

ofmodem living in a delightful village atmosphere.

Some ofTiollope& Colls London prapenies
Vy fnewirf

ofthe winter.
BRYANSTONTSOUARE. Wj. |

twe ID tfane bednom, twe bathreoins andT& imjc|ue

GARAJAU-MADEIRA
2-bedroom Bun^ours vnth Plot (Freehold)

£4,167
Magnifleent tea viawt.

Sioiaeed cm Madaln'i linett developiumt. with brie prinea beach,

twlmming poof. ate.

Inspection flights arranged.

ROSA MARINA iNTERATLAS (ESTATES) LTD.
39 South Audley Street. London. W.l. Tei.: 01.493 9501.

2 weeks td^3 mondie aidi yew
forever at tuna of eheke.
Owoora flu exchcBge. the ue
of partofts In various eomurioa.
FUghta arrnnpa^

BAHAMAS
wOl hare anepa-plm dinnut aieaand acoen to in

oem poved patio, while the fine floor apeninentwin reoda intaet

H.I.M, LttL eooclallM In co.
owoeiwp. raenc or write for
broehtm. U.LM. Ud.. 101
BURY OLD RdAD. PilECT.
WICB. MajKhoatar. TaL: oSl-
773 6bl6.

LAND FOR OAte. GUGAT
BXUMA. Homa-alta on thU
ropicUp developlMg island In Uio
evn. 1,120 ac. yda. Curmt
price C730. win accept £600
o.fLo. far Q&lek sale. AKTS3,

oem poved Mao, wanemetmt poorapeRueniwui reoua mtaet
4,. Miwte Rnm. jpanaue—wamw hal|

Faccabem £i7AM to £iB,Sbb

CRESSWEXX.PLACE, S.W.T&
Three auwlsr.biiitt towB housea la 9 newtedbeeu loThe

Boltofu. Neo-GeoiEian io ebatseter, each binne trili oonsiK of
an open-plan living area, three bedrooms and iwobadimoms
(one ahnaeedon tneground floor to be used, ifwished, as a
doakroomL GronuMevel car-pons arean hnesral part of tba

**^*ir"i *adl htm* Ir*.wn omarwit patting

CtdlhieL Plica Bom £99,500Di^,7So

MONTAGU MEWS WEST, W.i.
Amost exccptknal new mews housedengned and

cacented widiam care to make it one of the most attraoive
pcqpertia oa the marimoday. Built atimnda large spiral
afinr—.. thar ftmwi IrvtnyMW* nn tf>-

floor, to die large studio on die secoiid floor, the boose oomaim
even aneadon to detaQ one wouldopea fromT dc C. Tbe
jatcnco is entirety unit-fitted and iaduda waste dispoial and
cxEnsuc fionenta. Use first floor eompiisa four bacooms
two hathrooma (bodi famished wiifa badets), and die top floor

audiohn iiBown bathroom. The studio also provida acces
m that raceLaaden hixmy> an aoial leoace. £47,7je

OnasAm.'—
Biyanston

Oemwefl Place

MocttiinMiMn

CntnwaD GedOB,
S.KennngMn
£i^eoom £iS,eoe

Cambridge Street
RmlicD
Leuham Gardena,
Su ^^rosfaigton

Adogin.Square

BadundGeta

fitgwrMtmr-
HamptonA Son,
ATrtngfwn Street- W-T- 4938299

Friend& Falcke^

393 Bnmpton Road, S.W4. S^S3il
OmteriioM
4eGBBDaii^StreeLW.z. 2637309
FamerSon& BanaetL
1 Aggyfl Road, WA. 927 3378

ESginrurre:-
Pwnwr-<<wiATWiiifU ,

I Argyll Road,WA. 9279378
Fnma Sen&Bameit

1 HanoverSouaE^Wa, 6398x78
TzoDop6&CoQs.oi^37.dw

TROLLOPE& COLLS HOMES Ashley Rioad. Xbaom, Subk?. Triephtme : Epson 26646 (any txmei)

Beach Villas
COSTA BLANCA
EXCLUSIVE

.
Beach ViNas are now arranging inspeeden Flighs iflclushre of
accommodation for anyone wishing to view their bnudful villst on
dw anduMve Ferrande Esutas near Olpa. 4-day round trips,
Nov. 19th: Dee. 3rd, 17th—Full cost credited to purchasers. Send

Froperqr Sales Brochure co:
BEACH VILLAS (Sales) LTD., 6 (b) Market Pasngv. Cambridge.
Tel.: (0123) 66211.

VILLAS FHOM £3R00
FLATS FROM £2.000

COTTAGCS FOH CONVraaiON
^^ne pair now cvajtable at
£3.900 With 9.000 *4. metres.
Baslneaaaj and tnvestaienta
Cocla Blanca. Costa del Sol.
Menorca. Ibiaa. Fun details of
a Urge aelectlon from Verson
Smith. Eureeean Chartered
Surreyors . 77 Bell St.. Betpate.
(Tel.: 46866.7

JAVEA AND CALPE
AflE YOU VTSrnNO the Coata
Blanca 10 look for praoeriarV ll

JO. please contact ns. Oar reel-
dent EaaUth ece£ an ebow sm
without obUeatSon the heet
eroperW evalUble lit the area
liram e luxury vUla on the
famous Cl Tosalet (vtaiilsaUMt
to a beach front studio m
Calpe. Plate fttim C1.9S0. vUlae
from £4.000. Pteeee write or
telesheae Nlriiolas Simms, S7
Randolph Avenue. W.9. 01-30
3198.

Interested? Then wnte or

f

hone US today
because prices are going up

after Christmas).TENERIFE
UVE IN LUXURY AT HALF YOUR U.E. GOST

IN WARMTH AND SUNSHINE AU, THE YEAR and onlv 31 hOtlTS
from London. Joi • the ->uniirects of carerree Britons Ilirins In Oris tj^ e. ... - -

near tax-free paradise no longer worried by ever ^lim prlcee.
*** curaiiiNiee uvaneas iiivejuiMSti

^boee fium ove' 20 maeniAcent home loeaUene varied over the (rele AiuiLi for SlBaeri-4A S.A.).
whole or this most fabulous Islajtd. Buy or build uoder our 10 year .

grarantjM at orlcas to suit your oudqeL Sava coatly agents foes and naneyroru, ponew. Buriis.
write direct to: TeLs 06164 6S21 (nighc 6S22).

THE CHAIN GROUP
Apaiiade 99. *- o.urava, Tenerife, Canary islanda.

REMOVAL ft STORAGE

SPAIN AND THE BALEARICS
If you are considering property
purchase. Ip Spain, then sand for

tnai inlermaflen on ell apects ofprmrty ouiriiaeo, togauier with
details or receaunanoM properly
fre safo timueb 08L. It^ con'
tame detalle or our comprehonslve
after-saloe aervlce inclndlne lot-

marwoemenl and lei-alr
_ jravel. W> prabebly have the

Mreest range of carvfuny Mlectrd
properly for sale in Spain in all
price ranoes inan any other Cem-
inny latfm U.K. if yoa ara eon.
•iderlng property porcheee for
•ither tnveemeiu. rvmaaon or
reuuiiiem in Mafprea. Ibiza. Cosu

* get 8el. Ceela Blanca, or Coetanorada. the.^first step *ls to send
for our hrochuru.

Call! Ownora’ Sorvtcea
Ltd.. S3 Aldinch.
Londoo W.C.2 .

Vfrtia: Owners' Servkms
Lid.. BroxboKRie.
Hera.

Phooe: Ol-aoa

MENORCA. foMaJI vflia vmaWd fo
Phona (Soulhaaptan) 0703

Tel. No. .......

S/T 7/11

FOR OVERSEAS RB40VAL8
Phone

BULLENS
London 01-935 1661

Blrmlnaharn 091.9S6 7606
Bristol 669228

Edinburgh 031-S54 2674.
Glaesow 041-647 9246

UndUiy MSI
Ruir71B93

Laamlnglon Spa 34681
Uvurpocr OSl-356 8139

Manchaeser
Ashton In MaJarflald 74411
South Baal 01-694 S5MSouth Baal 01-694

MALTA—Qawra Pelitl—St. Paul's

MOVING OVER THE BOSDSt t

McIntosh limited

rms.. 2 hatbrnis.. qnteun
position overthg. bay. Polly «.

4e beautifully furnished. )

01-472 7774. 041-439 4466.

NORTH OP THE THAMES

HOLIDAY OR
INVESTMENT?

PELHAM PLACE, S.W.7

ELEGANT PERICMO HOUSE. 6
bade., 5 rec.. kU. Gge. Gdns.

° *’•*

abbotsBury close, w.ie.
Mod. TPwn Uotue tn quiet sunny
poBR. 2 beds., lane rec., kU..
bath. Gge. 89-yr, leaae.
£28.600.

RUCE & RUCK
IT Old Bronmon Rd.. S.W.7.

01-684 57^ (10 fines).

!A1 property abroad is the growing trend.

NEXT WEEK the

WORLD WIDE PROPERTIES
feature m The Snnday Times will give you informed

editorial comment pins a tremendous selection of

properties abroad to buy.

Don't miss it. It could solve all your future holiday

problems and make a good investment

For further details about advertising contact

Aileen MiUs on 01-837 3333 extension 39.

avallahle aa required. :

porter. Lift. lAMte Box BA111.

Bxt. 9 or 140.

irlthriaNaRIPB. OeHghtfiU. flMdani. 9
I bcdrasBied faungolow. Msgnlfloeni
views. £6.M0 . pen paymam in

IN BtorUne. iwiher particalers.

jMortgages

INVEST IN TAX-FREE ^

PURN FIAT. N«. -™r.m.n.„u ANDORRA
MediioiiunM^ Kobie tadrni.. For Infemaciaa abguc land, ebaiets. DO YOU OWN A VILLAreunge, nem., fcJichen. All mod. ^ ..... . _ .

Tetaphona: MARTIN JOHNSON BtorUne. iwiher_ nartfeolers.
995 9474 or S3S 7089 Phone: Knott End Siom.

Or Write: 46 Priorjp Ara.. London. ^uiTHOS. near Kyrantt Cypma.
Bmall personally auporvlaad dove-
lopment high abara Rununs north

K
aaal of tutceptlonaUy well bulli
oases. £7.600 to £9.300. Minervujun A Parker. Chertarad Surseyoi^

'D?
SL. W.l. 01-499

RentavlUa COSTA DEL SOU San Pedru de
We wtll Alcantara. Laxwy splU-leral

linn for *<U*- ^117 farntshed. on 1-oou
clume to 9^ land^n a aeduAd peatBon
It Ml with e«enslra views . of the

iuuagc._neui.. aiicnen. au mod. wHo tn<
cons, 'forrace and roof sarden. "“"***•
Private swuiunlng peci. Shops PETBR LOWE
nearajr Oct.-«nd March £io p.w. Lista dc Carrras. La Mama,

Green Bank. Meuoi Grace Rd..
I Bar.

IN THE MED?
If so. lore the RentavlUa
Owaen' AasocIattoA We wUI
obtain maaiinum lettings for
your piupeny ai no charge toyour piupeny ai no charge to
you. Not only that, but yon gel
the advantage gf:
- Weekly ]•! flights to moat

destlnaUena in Spain Penu-
flal, Greece. Cbrprus and Italy.
Expert letting services, _* Local maaagemeni ofoces
throughout the Mediterranean.

Cel In touch with Mrs.
Grraorr for your ownon
handbook and details of flights
at bargain prices.

Andatuclan mooBtalna sad ontr l)
cntlea frnm the sea. Speclova 36ft.
Ilvtag rm. with boUl-tn bar.
cllorm., marble atalrcaae leads le
2 dble. taedmis. each with hath-
nn./w.c.. fully tiled kitchen,
laundry nn.. extensive sun, ter-
race. Integral garage. £9.800
e.n.o. Ne agents. Fer full details

THREE TBHES IN(X)B[E

100% MORTGAGES UP TO £15.000

mCLUSINC PLATS ft MAISONNEITBS

We out nduev agpras. 3S« your actual net annuaJ ouUay.

90% to 95% LOANS up to £50.000.

ReToongages op to £50.000.

No Status loam. Comxnerelal ft bufmtrial loans.

D. E. NEWLYN & (X>. LTD.
S3 Sehforde SC. E.C.1. 07451 7312. Mr. C. Snerther*.

Our ncMea Is ftuo. TeleMiene now and need our a4-heor servfco

Hcxjse Fbidicise FrancB
Aa Oomilttnii apeelriUng radislvelv In Honre Punliare and nS
awMcisorLIlB AmunncewufhaRbaplBasndlonriKboyonwWlonr
ctwigeoiobllgeilutkOuTSBjvloaBkwliele:

—

* liepnitial selection ofme monfevouiableMnna.
* PiepaiatlonofdsiaDedQiiamiiimgbBaadoainriiGliCBfkpeBOaal

laxpoiWott.
* A oofflpieliansIvB booklet drebm wUi bB brhcIs uI Kobu

PUICiWM.
Msewuumact Mr. C. Comad-nraiaK tMBmDr.TM: 01 4128 6701.
Plentatlon House. 3i /3S. Fenchuich Snet. London EC3M 3EV.

CityAssuranceConsultantsLtd. tIA3
tncorportited Life Assuraefee S-okers'
A Member cf theCitv AS'iurjrcc- Gr*yp .

HOUSE FACING PARE
N.W.l. 5 beds, . 2 reoep.. fun
fittedricIL, 2 baths., w.c. Fa|

S
is C.B. Lee. weil-kcpi gdii
arage, FKriioid £16 .500, Ik

alleoments. Byapp. NoAgeuti
01-455 9431, eve. or w/ends

TURNHAM GREEN, W.4. Red
corated, C.B., aemUdetac^
divided Into 2 self-contained foi
excelleiit Investment (weri
Income £55 mlnlmom). Lt
than 1 min. walk from TQb
bos, shops. £14,200 Preehol
Inctudbig carpets. curtalo'
epokers. Irldpes. etc. Tel,; 0
2S5 4041. Ref. b.G.‘(9.50'An
11.00 a.m. 1 .

DBUCHTFUL TOWN HOUft
S.W.T. lUstefni decor, Immar
latafo maintained, l doable,
single bed., 27fL L-shaw

I

single bed., 27R. L-ahaBr*
reoep., small wnll-fitted ni
hnlb.. cloaks. Garage Rdvt
ierraca. Gas C.H.. double qlay
ing, Space for 2nd uiw
Numerotu bullt-ln enptaoerdll
Good atorage apace. Freeheut
£26.950 Iniaades many f, 67'
C. ft c. available at valuatlei
AUdna. Ifolmar ft Ptnrs.. 01-8B
2661.
BELGRAVIA. Period Honse earn :

prising 6 bedims., 3 racep., H'
' Chen. 3 baihrms., shower, sip
quarters. C.R. Ground rent Gi

,
o.a. IS yr, lease, £12.000. TM.
01-730 6765.

'PULHAM. Family house, 3 badi
garden. £9.430. 01-7M 7495.

IRECENT'S PARI^ N.W.l. Attmc
' live Nash-sorlc Town Rouse clot
part. 2 rec.. 5 beds., k. 6 b.
Cloaks. Private oarklnq. Pol
C.H. Immaculate condition
cruum Lease. 61 yrs. (rvnew
ablei. Rent £800 p.a. excl
Price £6,850. Crass Phie I
Krleqer Chalfen. 495 3995.
WETHERBV MANSIONS, S.W.6
Excellent flat for sale. 5 largi

rnu.. k. ft b. £9.000. 18 yr. 1st
Fanner Son ft Bannen, 1 Aru’l
Road. W.8 . 01-937 3370.

ST. JOHN'S WOOD felose Afflwl
can Seboolt. Luxurious aoaiuneii.
in eonght-after modem block, j!-

beds., dole, recep., 2 MUis..
ltd. kitchen. C.H.. e.h.w., lift,

porier. .tt-ioq p.e. ejcl. rales,
Ihcl. of servlcea. JS3.950 fuof servlcea. £3,950 fu

eta. crLiu., f, ftf. AnsnunlM
inuUnd. S86 8111.

HENDON, _ SpselOHO. ^weft^
converted Bat. -S br«s.. foiii.-n. W.C., letiiige._kiichon. Paao
converted Bat. -S br«s.. foui.

g
fb. W.C., letiiige. kitchen. Paao
irage. Odit. £7,600 o.ilo. Tel

epaUnaod on next page

MORTGAGES

apply Io Box 4050. c/e
'

Recruitment Ltd., 72 Fleet SI.
THE BEST

RENTAVILLA OWNERS’ dohdogne aho langubdoc,
ASSOCIATION

7/9 Hammeraralth Breadray.
Loudon. W.6. Tel. 01-7AS 3000.

Ftwioe. Collagea and Parmhoiiscs
for aale. Contaci EUROPEAN
PROPERTY SERVICE. 61 I

ten Road. S.W.3, fOl-681

NfoMoiteSchenie

100% X7P TO £15,000, THREE THHES INCOME.
Moitam tioosaa. P./B.. flato ft malooBeUas.

Ceniaci
DAVID DOWNER,

26 Wormwood Straet, E.C.£. 01-588 3947.

^ SUNDAY TIMES
.

Crossword No. 2437
ACROSS 2437 27 Novices who work for as

1 The drawing art 1$ vivid to little as a pound? (8)

SPAIN

YOUR place in tbe sun

SEYCHELLES DEVELOPMENT
CorporeUen offer new viOas to
European standards on Bay
Estate with ran*-) tocoeie or
£900 p.a. Details available foout

A NEW combised 1st and 2od Mortgage Setaeme.

YOUR MORTGAGE PROBLEM SOLVED
Free advice: Contact the experts

the wbolE at Building Society interest rate. Up to

100%. With and non Profit endowment
Teinftone uritA datoiii or send this coupon quot-
ing RbI ST (1).

HIGH SPEED GAS

yournewhome be

one of the 2^00^)00
most comfortable

Lelsura Estates (L ft I), Ud..
Alliance Houm, 12 Caxten Street.
London. S.W.l. 4666.

GARFIELD HILLMAN (0.F.TJ
lenple C3iambar», TVmpla Avenne. EC4^109-106 lenple C3iambar», TVmpla Avenue

Tel.: P14E3 9457/8.

London. S.W.l. tn.-33Z 4666.
STTGES, large eelecUen ef bnsi
neiws/yi'uuertles for sale fimn
£9,000: Vraidall. Mas y Ponde-
villa 17b. Siigcs, Spain,

T08CAMAR v CALFTA S.U
APARTADO 16. JAVEA.
AUCANTE. SPAIN.

SPAIN. TUrreiiiQllws.
modn. aportmeni erarlkg.
vranvan. Prirate ewtan.peol. ttd.
klietien. bathrm.. bsdnn.. living
rm. Most sQloct area. Fully furn.
M.330. Apnir Mr T. C. Kelly.
&<rlaiivaB La Galerla E s c a I c
Agen^. Ptaa Costa del Sol 6
ToiremonnoB. Spam.
PALMA. IBIZA a. Menercn. Par
details ef villas, flats, aonriments
on thew Islands, contact Douglas
Jack, Overevas Estate AaenU. SS

DAWSON TOP MORTGAGES FOR TOP PEOPLE

.'sHrey, Sag# ft Dawson ( Die ft Pensions) Ud.
3 Uoyd's Avenue, EC3 01-460 7447

PLEASC sera YOUR MORrSASEQUESnONNAmETD HE

RING JEAN CHERRY TODAY ON MAIDENHEAD 294SS
between 5 and T p.b. or weekdays uoaxacK

EXECUTIVE HOUSE PURCHASE UMITED,
IS, York Read. Malipinhead. Berks. Tel. t0638) 28618

HALTfl^^SBAFROli^v 3 bed* Jack OvaraoAs Asanlft 2mmed unfonii-hed flat for aale ^£7.000. Lovely anspollable sea 0243 20S81.view. F'urther partlcuiara (Toni -..,^1 ____ ,
-

Parker. 16 St. Petrieb's Geuri. *P*?N - feaMtifol ray I

Bimbbagla. aeiweon . Banrawna / Valencia.

TTi:fri?iTTT

-vwwveia. FuIIt eqoipnnd, 9 Ige. twin bed-
. - . rms,. beih, ft cloalwma. d./hall.

cheo klfclien. dble naraoe. Lae.MALTA. VILLA DEVELOPMENT loiuue wtfo -- prilos UnipolUb
for Mie. partially cemplewd. 6 sea view. Maiwre garde- Any
plots. I vUle cemolele, 1 haS currency. CT.800. ^cl.: Stead
completed. Reads fonned. Full 01-998 7R51 idavi

100% MORTGAGES
Up to '£16.000. for profseiloUBl man ft oaecuiivre. including

T. & V. JOHNSON LTD.

rannlog. MnrivaUed position. DORDOGNE, Owner Mlllag reeam
Owner praeared lo sell at a modernisad aiiracfive eak beamed
diecouni. Wnte Ruuell. 17 Cedar preperty mile friendly village.
Court. SiMvn Lane. S.W.14. lovely viewi south. House 2 bed-

Yes, if it has gas central heating
rms.. convened bam 3 bedms.
1 space morel. Separate ceUane.

COSTA BLANCA, JAVEA. Sea- J*'*!!''''
*'•

Insurance Brohera
75/79 park street, CAMBERLCY, Surrvy
ise .^Uisenl Street, bath, suweraoi . , .
133 sagtferl Boad. snirisy. BIRMINGHAM.
1 Parvie Road West. BVFLEgr. Surrey,
a Rutland Square. SblNBURCK, I'Ul frAS.
2ZS Flaei Road. FLEET. Hanis^^
93 Town Slreei, Hersforth, LEO^
171 dUswlci. High Roed. LONDON. W.«.
7 Charles Avenue. LOLryH. Lines.
120 High Sireei. NEWMARKETT. baffelk^

Tel.: 0979 5131*
0935 S1551*

021-744 3993
09323 47971

031-239 Bias*
025-14 3435
097-34 6733*
01-995 3591*
0507 3136
0638 3515

frant apartment. * fully furnished. i
kaihraoms. loo>—the im.

Gas IS Britain's xnosc popular
central heating fuel. So the

chances are that if you are

buyii^ a new house it aill al-

ready be one of the most com-
ibrtable homes in the country
— with central heating that

obeys you.

Ifthe borne }'ou arc going to

hasn’t got gas central heating,

what better time to install it

than before ivu mo^'e in? The
installcis can get to workwhile

3 dble. beds., loonge. kitchen, 5!\*R»n ml*s batnraems, lerrara. All sen- WWie SL Ma
vtcoi._ Q^ulqt locaifon. ca.Qoo. ^ 0B893.
Tel.: Ciuldford 735T9. COTE D'AZUR tFranca)

rnstlc Cnuntry Villa, i:

Furarihod.
lawes 2681

120 High Sirvet. NEWMARKETT. bnffetk.
,

0635 »15
6 Fartnliigaic CMm. Seulfiwnll, NOTTINGHAM, 00-651 3121
272 COWKV Road. OXFORD. H8SK
8 Rnae Street. WOKINGHAM, Berks. 073^1 $923

rnstlc Cnuntrv Villa. 1
swunnung peel. 3.300

Beautiful vllU tar. aree.

I. New
11 roems.l

3748 dav 01-8S0 4312'evenlhgs.

Tirar Turnie and a mrvrw rewnfhr- Tel.: Ciuldford 735T9. COTE D'AZUR tFrance). New
^ rustic Country Villa, ll rooms.

table environment. swimming pool, s.soo so. m.
_ JAVEA Beautiful villa for aale. View. £134,000, Write:loure m complete com- 5 SSis., urw !erra“. s/Roi. Trianon. 10? so PnliKPre.Juen-

mnnH wrirh «« rvntral hearine' Air condlllonuig, facing south. les-Plnes. France,manuwimns central nnni^. 3 mins, beach. AvatisMe Apm. Cyprus. Artim't hense, leipe,
lOU control the tunes IC Eoes ..

CtS.OOO. TfI.: 01-928 oid and secluded. To lei er en-J.UU i-uui^ uic »uica iL
01-850 4312 evenings, change studio In U.K. or Europe,

on and off and the warmth it toi.-. 01-937 77ai.

gi»'*S”“2t a touch. BAHAMAS, Great Exnma. Com- *'safe'***ln ^rDinler***eosiUoa *Vi
Post the coupon for a Tree *o'!S??‘ SiSff- fil?.^so'*''plS- ea^ ll:

C0py0fthc20-pagC,filU-C0l0Ur « Kensington Park Rd..

use rYrifral hdafinp hriolclefl Road. Twkhcnliara. MIddv. I

-11
“ FOH IN THE SUM at El Caitdadol

IN SUNNY SPAIN. Cooniry -Jlub near MaUca onl

*ROB0PHONE ANSWERING SCACETNE BVENINCS/WEBSENDS

JOHN LEWIS HART FOR FINANCE
Property deaUog. buildlpu devolopmenis. biidgliig loans, sale and
leaseback rmlnimum £50.000). 100% Meriganm ud re-mortgages
ai BuIMIbo Society rain- kOens completed In 4^ ozys. Phone, write
ij call; 55 Uaeen Crera, Marylebone, N.W.l. 01-723 3609.
Afler 6, 2BB BdIO O- 446 1131.

RE MORTGAGES
AT 8% INTEREST

old Bob! (6)

5 Tree so chopped up is still

all right for sound repro-

duction. (6)

9 Promising to make notes

about a northern river. (8)

10 " And the spirits of those
wrfio were homing -
on, nishingly " (Themes
Hardy). (6)

12 Naturalness with which
British money supports
art! (5)

13 Transport In first-class

style? (9)

14 Those vfho go in for It

simply bum with enthu-
siasm. (12)

18 This colour makes a
German melancholy. (8, 4i

DOWN
1 One who breathes with a

cigarette? (6)

2 Reluctant to write down

a poem. (6)

3 Difficult punishment for a

schoolboy, worse luck!
.

(4, 5)

4 Accomplices who reslstof

union membership. (12>

b Piano pushed under vehicle
"

by vagranL (5)

7 Puritan's turned into »>i.

villainous fella/f. (8)

8 Phrases now out-of-date'*'

from previous school ses-

sions. (3, 5)

11 Call beer diet unusual?
!

That's a perfectly reason-

able story. (8. 4)
21 Re-enter if disposed to IS Just like uncle! (9)

poke your nose in! (9)
23 Maybe a rich prize in the

academic world. (5)

16 Tendency to put a diet

differently. (8)

17 Union ceremony. (6)

24 Weak and inefficient kind 19 Chap with broken leg mayin
of seaman? (6>

25 Enthusiast of little weight
still come In useful on

washing day. (6)
is easily seen through. f8) 20 Boxes at many speeds, (fi)

26 Runs out in similar direc- 22 Top man able to take all

tions to make safe. (6) proper measures. (5)

_ srssv. -wai 100% mortgages
•’•^rid.ilS!SSg.'*rag ^ 000-£20,000
nlna. beach. AvatlaWv April. CYPRUS. Arttol'a b«5M, tarav.

w,vuv»4w,wv
L._

C13.0O0. Tel.: 01-928 «td and reOuded. To lei or vn- READILY AVAtUtDLE TO PROFESSIOHAL APPUCANT9. BuUdlns.s j — change studio In U.K. or EuraM. Society lales of latcrcn. ovailabte any part of Uio cpunmr ”~-
Tei.: Ql-93< 7781. ceuriooae. offtclem service. «^ie. phone or call:

.UXURY BAR PREMISES for „ .,»»». w
g?pe.‘"coarTirnca'r"‘VS“,,^: REDVERS CHARLES & CO. LTD.

REMORTGAGES & 1st

M0RTC2AGES to £10,000
HO INCOME INQUIRIES

Bnlldlng Society rales IncludIna
taveouneni proDcrtl<>A. Mortgages
up lo 96^. AIM 2nd bfortpanei.

•». puuoiaoi L. C, KSATES ft CO.
ceuomr. For) 39 Georte SL. Rtebmond, Surray.

Tel.: 01-945 t&ad.

ineurance Brakera,

3 Manor Tewoan. Friara RooE. Cewntry. Tol.t 81631/2.
lOOrn MOfrrCAGBS AND RE- W.
MORTCAUES AT BUILDLVC

you’re havii^ it redcoorited.

ion’ll move into a sparklingonll move into a sparkling
|

which gives all the &cts and,

figures you need to choose a

gascenw heating system.

a, First cta» hotel Spain's Oosia del Aol. For S4.600
num lu years ago. EneUeai msI- a 2-bgdr«aine4 chalf i ovtrleoWnB
tlon overlooklns sn. 30 Md- naif covr«e to sna and mounuins.

WE ARE MORTGAGE BROKERS
tlon overlooklns sn. 30 Md- naif covr«e to sna and mounuins. and sinco wo wedallM can suaranlM pri
rooms each with bathroom and Swimming pools, tpnnts. oolf. la all inoulries’ wlitinui eturoe or oelMsUon. EiiMirinn maximum

- Planning parmisslBii fer yacht hartqur, orlvdle mortgages on moil favourable lonu. BomosigMOe uplo vSCh of
oyer 100 more bedrooms. Large social club. etc. ideal for holidays valuation Merigwu Bh>* >«f09n8aoad up id I of valuation rapardloss

ompi and .ndlvldual aiienilon
iisaUon. EiiMiring maximum

oyer 100 more bedrooms. Large social club. etc. ideal for holidays
dining raom wiui dance Boor and or rettfcracnt. Manv Brinm
stage. Good kiidien. cold sforv. neighbours. D. uswelmi. 3 Har-
and wine ceUar. Well-appolnird bury Road. Garahalwn Beeches.
nunge. Nr, swimming pool. eic. surrey
Pini Class inveitment opnononliy benidorm/alTEA. Lsdlu boo-
in cxoandlnn rciort. Accounli llque for sale nlcoly appointed,
yatlable- -o ffor s Invited, jsrrito Good nrorus Pereonal irasoo for
A. Lockrldge lOcorseas Dept.) sale. Piiee inriudmo slack £A.S00
Co. Ltd.. Henefan- Sireei. o.n.o. Reoly Box B8891.

^ England. EXCHANOE IS NO ROBBERY.
i-B« r-nrr..n-. mihnHM. <^1*3 M.1V0I , MBllorca. Lodv

?{]» * nm! wlshm lo exchange 2 hedroomed;--- .Mufisl deyelopmenl in one nar in luianrirni naairin

nlldm valwllOT. Morigage* anc >«fe<vi8as« uP le I or valuation rapardlOM
BriiiVi gf Income.
3 Har- Ample funds for CMnoiertfol ftnd invesuneni itr^panins
leches. anri MKond moriuges.

I bon- CITY & PROVINCIAL MORTGAGE BROKERS
omted. l« otv Read FlTubary Square. London, EClY 2AA.
ran fOT Tciephons; 0143S 0365.

SOCIETY RATES.
lst/2nd Mortgaaiia and Re-
morinaDns tno income or sUlus
coquiriesf. Ample funds avdll-
ablr for all lypus of iRvnstmenu
end commeralal property.

KEYHAN FINANCE
S3 School Crave. Preeiwlch.
ManchMor M2S 8RJ. 061-236
33Z1 or weokand 06L-T73 4234.

CASH ADVANCES

CONSULT THE EXPERTS
if* tii; misl armetSS?^^^ .iT ’S.SS' MORTCAOFS UR TO £15.000 mfREE 1JMES INCOME).

POST TODAY!
Tb:Tbe Gas Council (HVll}, 59Bcyansfioa Street,

London,WlA2AZ-

T^BfflH***«««™“m^»4vfceQainiiH'i<ia lfoITlfatnltL i~~j

ptfwi—idmatheflneeboeMetBhontxmiJiflfingarthfii

*i"*! .
!?"** ^ '07421 *367 see. Fundi

yqry easy to devoloo. £49,000 aV44S nTuTincuiiMnt andFi^hel^ApoW; ^ BAHBApos. WE^ INDIES. F»r SSSuwe^ln^aM heura.
iSirf- ’*'• freehold. Flno rosldenllal , _orthina i.'SiBA. InTSstmeni, With valuaMe free- AQHT ITV H
T MENORCA All In- reveniflfi December. 1073. sujnusj s r

in. Sales and leU. Flight' "’“.‘"liJ®*?.; INCORFORATSO
Wrlia Blnibolla Lid 13 v^ onc of Ute leading hews in en/sv navnmJii*

New Bond SI liiTdon! W 1
RJ^Mdos. qoveniPon apartmonb.

Dovonwilf
01^93^1^''"^” ^ ' •Idiacent. Paradho Beach Hn'el.101 .. #<»i. Prime ihcsiion w*!ii Coasi. Write

iORDOGhE. i mitoa RIbenac owner C. S Warri. P.O. Rox 406. tr

FOR VOUR riRffr or second
merinane. Re-mariRjpo or un-
arcured loon conoJderjilon. No
siaiub or income inquiries. By
post ca<h within < in
leans. Nu minimum or inexi-
mum. Apply wim ^on dotalb:

“SSn.m^swoni'^"?SW^«w I THOR FINANCE CO.invOHUneiU and nn.ln'rastmoni rraperueo—oocuioi
IMe In 34 hours. Our advice Is fry*.

ASHLEY MARSHALL & CO. LTD.
CoidCma House. 65 Eaalcoil tllll,

hwindon. WUu. T«l,; (07931
23631 (24 haoni.

INCORFORATSO MORTCACB ft PUSARCE BROKERS.
18/17 Oevoflshln Square, S,C,3, Tol.i 01-347 3473.

roORDOGHE. 3 mitoa RIbenac

sunny oid k I beamed collage
4 oodniu,. sitting rm.. kitchen
dining. Fridge, cooker, baih.
w.c. Mains el. waior. Tnt
qantrn. Pornlshed £4.2.^
SI. Mawts 26R or Box AV356.

-- - - --l•toa RIbenac owner c. S Haro. f.o. Rov 406. irrmmo AVAVTARfRLovely country. Newly converted Hrldaotaen, Rarhados, W.I. r UniUo ATAIi*raPial3
“ * *-*imed collage «FAIN TARRAGONA. Lun. mod- „„ -n fvnns nf nmnoHJire

rm.. kitchen ern 3/3 bed. flat, qnlet ffshlne *'• vP®* properues

SfJ'.tS.*
wvbMtn-'* praperttoe.^cnmmoratal. ladudlng

mg' §«>/>“* WIlllma^Mcw Re-morigaginH. iocrnd and erst mortaagos i

iL... .TSisS®- bJ. ' ngbri .lahie iBoulrle*. Loaiia available for bulMUtg d

FAIN TARRAGONA. Lun. mod-
ern 3/3 bed. net. qnlet nshlnei

rarnunea ve.u.-iw. wniiams. mvrj inBuirire
i 26R or BOX AV356. M^ ^Bo^.^^«m«irave SSSoW’SS^'*-

-M-. SPAIN. STrOBs: SoinUh owciqd MUl**— Comptofo local aorvtm In- snoenor flat, well sltnatod in mt
axperuiyo.Hir-caiarina/imi hou- unlel nart of lown fow yards ?a^

ludlng ition ioo'.fIioM
lagos available wllneul
Utg devclopmont and

whUe vtovrtneTluwl Sates from beach. Built by maaiet,
Ud., 29 QoNn'flJ^uso. MomIm builder for own oceopatton ^So.. London, WC2. 01-437 5703. mm a^, 2 bedrooms with fltledi

MULA GUARANTEE CO. ^TD„
PRIVATE BANKERS AND BROKERS

78 Bailton Road. S.EjU. 01-374 7495/6.

TaL 01-5^ 5SB9. P^,y fomtotmii fifl.500. Sr. J.

I
mNo-,.

[
MyGasBc

sfifunder 19).

EaauEfui Spantoh Corroa, Aparindo de Comot 25.
viUa near VaUdcramsa. Malorca.] Siiqei, Nr. Bamfona.
for IMOH er aparuiiest isICOBTa blahca. Denhu i

England, equlvatonl valnel ntshad nanthoiiM facliiB aa
£30,000, WMIo: HodgldAsoB.) beach 2 bedimo.. lounge, f* II Drago." Manno. Komano.i oquiopad Mtaan, botliRn. G4,<
TcL: Romo 9053948. o-n.o. Y»L: 01^1 issfl.

MAXIMUM MORTGAGES
looy. LOANS UP TO A VALUATION OF £13,333

95"/- LOANS UP TO £20,000
UP TO 80% above £20.000

WRITS OR 'milFitONE MORTGAGE MANAGER
EDWARD LUMLEY (LIFE & PENSIONS) LTD.,
LUVOEV ROUSE, 46/61 BT. MARY AXE, iDNOON, B.C.6.

FREE ADVICB. TbL: 01-363 5266. PROMPT SERVICE.

£.1 bewk tokeiM ore awarded for the ftrsr flvo «n<oet '

oKficd, Solutions must be rccelvad not later than TTiunday. '

‘Crossword *' In the w lefl-hind cenwr oi Uie cnvelqM^"i-,
addresMd to The Sinulay ‘Times. 13 Coley SL^ Leaden. V/099 Vti-

Do you knqw7
pGfltr

'

THE SUNDAY TIMES CROSSWORD No. £436.
AcroMi 4. Overlaps; 8. Chance: 9, Espnuul, lO, Brainier IK:
Reafde: 13, Badinage; 13. Abetram lo. BnWeilUG: 19 Hemr^^V
21, Lessee: 25. Raw steak: 24, stray dog; Z5-, Needed, 36. Iniruw >
DbwAi I. *niennal: 8. ifolimllhd: 3, Sollnai 4, Overiiead A'
a. Kmoner; Louis: t, Piaontt: 14. Rvd-loiiar: 35. Imi
if. Preston: ifl, Ashamfid 80, Mowing 88, Stair,

winners or - crossword No 3435: Mrs M. E. Hudien. 46 CaiPP
Cat*. LiiUe Parndon. Hariow. Essex. Mra F, W, Thomas, 1
aurst way. Lriilehamaion. Sussex. Mrs >1. Fosier-‘nfraar. c
Permyilia Rd,, Babbpcemhe. Terauoy. A. G. Davidson. 7 S. .nmnUi Cantoas. EdUiburah 4. Mn P. Moms, Aeli Na Mm. Guiune. -rj

6o LothlAfio ^
Winnare ^Menbtote No 6S7t Mm J .Morion .Mian, 16 Mi‘rd» &%,
Landno. El. ,K M Bevnon. Green Tiles. Hid street. Bnuids''; f
^w^dh. K. J, WYhiht. Ill Cambridge Rd., t^mby. Livernanl.,,
r HHl, .‘l^Badgrrs Holt. Lono Stamon. Cambs. David weadas. BrPfi.
ClyifM Sdheol, LowestefL Swelk.:

MEPHISTO 658 IS IN THE MAGAZINE '
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iKSIKSTON

TICE

.fJ7 1234

AIM VALE

FICE

1^8! I0B1

m PAM
TICE
282 7282

ELSEA

ICE

588 5211

HOUSES
JUST^®?S‘„£*,5!¥rA?®y.lS* ttBHWMGTON. W.B.
bcaZ 2 HbfSEV 4
2Ati.t hltdlrii f leeep|lCJn laicr

*TrH”SiSre’*Df;^S?*®"* CHISWICK.
WINDOWS BAIXIONY oirr-

CHEPSTOW ROAO W 2
t-AR^'E STl'DIO « GIB-

r & HLAR. rifte Aludiii abl. 27fi i- 'tin
II

baihrm.. H«.-(r.rDtiiain44 bawiuMi

c'ln'i'" rm.. box rm., mall pdn . c.7l.‘

^a!''s46.Mo‘''’ A*»‘- y*"^* A' ci:-n

CLABOM MEWS. S.W.l.

• I ^a!l!2 -aiJ* GARAIjE. 2 tfbic. bcito. . 2 luMiry
rSiP*^'y ‘>ecoMS«i. C.H.'a:' r>, jK C55 p.j. C4t,ZfOO lac. zoM cpi9 A if/n«

FLATS

Sft^SIgS? fVo"o‘,I"«;5SS- wlih arco,,
aarrtcn^. 4 douaie beds., a b.uiu.. aoft. rmcpilnn,
good dinino roi>m._ laroA itllehMi. «lv. Put c.ll..
i;.II.V.‘. Parn-rago. Car parMnn. Alil, 99 yra. USJ.&OU
wiin fiitpd carpeik and f. * f.

OLD BROMPTON ROAD, S.W.b.
I'AUILV FLAi <in lai naor in good drconiilvo ord^r.
•, bvd« . n«in.. *JTii, tvtPoUon, dlnlne IMII, kWchim.
V-ar pa.“lans. C.M. c»irp. i r^ow CI.OOO p.a. and
LS.SOO >a include ftiied carpe'.t, ciirtainB, elc.

OAK HILL ESTATE. HAMPSTEAD. N.W.3.
SLgERU nmj ..FLOOR BAir.ONV ruVT WITH
BRCATHTAKINO VIKWS. 4 b«dH., 3 bdlhs. lone i<n
•rtslioi, musninconi rec. -dlnUis. kli>i aem« urdenh,
£vP«»^. P9Mur. 90 ycsirs. enSo p.a.
S3L.9SO Inc. Oiled ipta., cin.i., bulll-ln Tamllurc, eic.

CLEVELAND SOUARC. W.2.
LrviQL'L rop Fl.:ion studio plat dverlooiiihc
I.ARt>LN%.

,
PRONT £• RLAK R WITH TCRRACR.

l.4r9B Aiudlo 401, .^rt X isn., 2 beda,. bailirm,,
upcrb nil., dining mi., Mutit facing larrsca. C.M.,
r.ii.W., carbidkvr. Iiri, vary ruatoiubla ouigainot.
i...O,SOO Inc. 1:1'. rqtiip.. cruis.. Die.
HARLEV STREET. W.1,
SlrfP.o P«'RK AND WITH SPACIOUSROOMS. A.'4ib Hr., 4 beds.. baihTm.. 3 rrcppi..
Ml., ullllty mi., abi. 19 m,. at KlOO p.a. £12,50U.

KNIGHTSBRIOCE, S.W.T.
•jyiisrAL^fc spni;:iuiis maiso.nemte with roof
OARli]^ A CARACC, hedn,, 3 baiha., 2 recppllunt,
malde nNfin. dLrm.. Lllrllni, lO jire, at L2.A00 p.a.
LU.riOO inc, Impruvements. rpu.. cniie.. kll, equip.

& S 0n s

LONDON FLATS

Commerci.l ,„d l„du»ri.l Pepdrlments
*^-2891001 - 9 WOOD STREET, CHEAPSfDE '

4D CONNAUGHT STREET, HYOE PARK, W.2.. 01-262 7202 EC2Y7AR '

2CALESTREET, CHELSEA GREEN. S.W.3. 01-5895211 01-6063055 •

BROOKS fJFs-" ”<ssii\X J-P*wVi^ ( 10 llnea). Open tet. to 12,30.
|

"***'L8 ST.. W.7. riosani gmd. lai fir. MAIS, A S r. bite. FLAT Inf

aeXfOTTXMO BXU. ChJLTX
xownpcwtcwja
TXXa 02-7a74<fc33• Geeni.»,ln.'«;«-- nr- Si MaU.: cfiami. isi iir.'diat^.. J

• J7P • «. “_5Edrrn ». . b. 4 I . Buer Mai- 2, gd. rms,, b. .9 k. Pane.'
.‘=.>-';Cii^ irl. Drool.& Mon, iTAVERNERS CLOSE, WIT. Modom fiiinHv hniLia 1X1 Brlvnla clasn^ CHESH. C.'iaRning J9ih Cent. If.l’^dnns.. Ictiasf '‘dining art.i. bnihim., w.c./ahnwer rmf, tap, uric.

I

- I quk-lly awd> Aura':, drau-rm., einrm.. 2 dbie. bed- 1
Lllchi'n. Leaso stl yn. appn<«, C.R. Sa>0 p.a. Pries £2S,U00 10 Incl.

’'““•-Si T. 9«lii. prolific walnui. L'.x,aU0 FHLD. ;*”*“* *• * *
* im. fi98 144H, thi*li 'llOnk^, 1.^

—
^

LODGE., HAM COMMON, Kplundid Ino. qmd. Hr. FLAT In TA?!l_?[b*.T^' wodnm tPLldenco rn a Bnort only.
- -nr l‘nn i-eni. Mansion •luicd .is Anclcni TtoniuiDnn dlireiiy • InmiBB. klichen A iMUiroorn, cifcrm.^ »mmun- i^rond 2.',u. x ain. drawnn.. arched p!a*Pd d«. lal^^Tden and darsoo. Lca»e Ml ym. Q.R, S*tQ n.a. Price £39,000.

•lV’‘Li f‘SSS>H'f^T" V *fc"q?.ir”VSi*p/irV»*“'iniL 'ftHSl’J * • t^OBROKE GROVE. W11. AlmeUve .l alOiwTanUlF fldoae elasB lo

V-‘i.Tr?ndVr-*0^Dr^tfto.Srf7rn.?^:V<?n“-T^^

• -5.1 bum. rDaSjPa‘rl3ao s:»?c:'Prtw UlcliSB. C.rf. ^tlo.HI/Kr “"•
V si;.-'

,

^jD^o^ffeWPog ^e-coA. «d3SS'"''A,W

SD»s o'eriring big wcluned •Rural” Odn. S'. irrM. lawnl |

BELGRAVIA.
An opportunity to purchaao on
mmaculnia eeeond floor PLAT
In ono of Hie most iHPorlona
bloehe In Town. 3 tt>cnpiloo
raoint (communieaiinq , cloak-
roniii, knehen, •'L bedrotiiii., .'*.

bauiroome. u.li,, c.h.w.. iirt,
ponerage. Leawi b\t year*,
urouiid Rpnt LlSO per annum.
Price fi4.‘*..OilO 10 Include
quality carpali. and curtains,
kiiclicii equlpmein, light riiiuige
and buUiroom fluings.

01-493 S32S

/
rHVDS PARK GATE,
SW7. Magnif. pem,-

hniioe
,
In Riod, oloclc

with slows okor Hydo

[
'b. , offering ovary mod.
u-.ury comprising 2 ro-
cens. , d taMS.. batlia +
showor. Fully Ai. kll, 2
Igo. ieiracos._.C.H., dble.

£^045.000^' io7^lncl”'oaiiro

SIb^land so., w^.
AtCTDCtlvo epacloue

,
pnl.

fir. Hal campnslnn 2 Inier-
com. ruceps.. S boila.. k.

R b. wlUi showor, louUi
lacing lorrace leading direct
to square gilna. CLH..
c.h.w. 15.1 vra. Uo. C.R.
CoS p.a. £20,000 to Inc.
I. 4 E and e. 4 e. a
CitU Loonard 4 Co.. ^

Cunrook Siraci. iJindoa
W-l. Ol*ci29 8771.

REGENTS PARK. N.W.S
I

Top noor PLAT FACtNC THE
PARK. Smelt balcony, A bed*
rooms, s sommunicaiins recop.
roeme, bathroom, 8 w.c.e,
kitchen GARAGE. Pan C.H.,
c.h.w. Lift Uniformod porters.

Loaso 90i years. Ground Rent
LllO p.a. PRICE £30.000,

ST. JAMES’S. S.W.1
An etoonni Fifth Floor FLAT
In a la'.'oured blocL, Roccpuoa
renm, :.mall din'.ng raom.
Hoakroom. kitchen. 3 bed-
rooms. Iialliroem. C.H., c.h.w.
Lift, portereoe. Lease S years.
Roni £1.800 exciu.kive only of
rates. £1,950 for superb
carpets, cunatua, fudures and
niiinas.

6 ArKngtoii Street. St J2mes*s, S.W.I.

.
GROS\'£.NOR SO., W.l

' A QUIE. FIRST FLOOR .FLAT
I in a well appointed block. 2
: bedrouinv. 2 bathrooms il en

soitei, large reropHon room.
I cioalMom Michen. .\LSO
CL'ESr SUITE or bedroom,ud

I Mi.sroein separate from Fist.
C.K.. c.h.w.. lift, penerege,
Lei*« Bf> yenrs. Ground Runt

I

£135 p.a. PRICE £4.5.000 10
tnclud'* quality carpets and

I

cnrialnv, i:gnt ntiingb. Uichon
I
equipment.

Telex 25341.

ALLSOP&CO
20 MONTPEUER STREET, LONDON SNV7 THE To(.-01-5S4 6106

KHiCHrsBRiDCE. S.W.7, A really charming Hat in a superb conversion ovrrloakino
private gaidona, Conirai heating. Conviani hoi water, lilt, etc. Tivo bedroomx, good

roGOoilon riwm, kitchen and bathroom. Leasehold 75 years. Price £20,950.
KSNSINGTOH, w.a. A spacious lamJv flat In excellent dr«orative order in popular block
with all aervicns and private gar«l>*ns. Four bedrooms, two bathrooms, two reception rooms,
spacious klichen. Leasohoid aS yoars, Prtca £S7.U«M.
KNIGHTSBRIOCE, S.W.7. A most attracttvo and spacious famtly flat on the 3nd floor or an

k exclusiva luxury block. A bedrooms. 5 reception rooms, 4 bathrooms, large kitchen and
4 paiirry. All secvleea. private garden and garaging. Leasohald l3 s'cara. Price £4u,O0O. jV CHELTENHAM TERRACE, s,w,3. An imposing residence of considerable chanf.ltr ^

silualcd close to Sloanu Squaro. 4 bodrooms, divsauiq room. 2 baihrooms, 2
rocepilnn rooiiis, cliuLroem. lirqe Mtcben, garden. Frecao'.cL Price £4,',.000

PRIMCfid CATE HEWS. S.W.7. A charming CDtiago on S flooxu onC
In this popular Knlghlsbrldqa mows, a bedrooms, bathroom,

cioalmaRi. 36M. »pi:i-wvel reception rapin, kitchen.
Car po-1. Freehold £29,550.

^ *e.. leadlna diruciiy to Oi-.iumui SL'.s'.NY HIXJ. PARK.
- .•'viudy. •! ^d:ms.. l a.v leen.iger's inivrvslins top .ludio pl.iv

• lUim.. well fil, kll., sii-e| sink, wrkips.. units &c. S..-h. iinHjc.'*
,
studio 'lunrm. U.\RACL. ONLY £1.1.995 I'Hi.D. View Sun.

A5. ihen Brooka.
- IIKSTER, S.W.l. Spacious Mews h.e 'uperblv &• I'l.surioiisly

meied with imie roiard lu cosi. Short walk Vlcicru Stn. fi
ses. of Parliament. duQor sunny cop drawrm., wall of vbdlna
un lerr. .4 aii-ps to blL. ruof CDH.. *iudy dctra bedrm.. 2
ed.'in.s. il over _ort.. c,d. dividui. super lit. wTrtrbv., 3 lux.
s.. lab. sav. Mt . CEhl f HEAT. ONLY L48.000 to include fine
s. Lo2 yn^ £140 p a LmHI Sun 18, Ecclescon Sq. Mews, off.
-.k Mav, 2-0 p m.. then
-FULHAM, immar. lev'noiy modernised late Vlr. tmly. hsc.
table afifrdoifi. ili.uviyn. hoarmt.. mod. Ijainrsi.. bVast.
It. Sniall GDN. ONLY CL3.999 lac, Gl. curueu te. View
SI 6504, then Bpiu>‘.s.

RALPH pay & ransom
127 Mount Siroe t, W,1. 01-493 9821-

WAPPING PIERHEAD, E.1
1 ,0O0 VBS. DOWNSTREAM PROM TOWER BRIDGEOK THE NORTH BANK OP THE THAMES.

GEORGE TROLLOPE & SONJ
ESTD. 1775

[D. PIIMTO]
SLCO ^

IS DOVER STREET, Wl. OT-493 2244

CANONBURV PARK, N.1. A
apaeleua early Victorian houeo of
7 ime.. Lit, and taaihrm. Small
gdns. at rear aiul alda. Requlroa
modemiuiien. Freehold for aale
by auction. Upaot price £17,500. (SLOANE SQUARE (cfOM). Atlracuve famllr hou«o. 3 beds., 2 baiii..
efwaral othars m aMo ovaitaMe 2 iBCopuan. kitchen. C.H. Garden Pnehold. £27,950.
In the eJoM ylcfiuiy.

h .
- FULHAM, immar. lev'ngiy modernised late Vlr. fmly. hsc. 2 DGrfBOtlv nrpqprvpR

'

table ifift. dale, di.iwwi. ht.>drm«.. mod. l/ainrsi. b’fatt “ jxicacivcu
II. SniaU CDS. ONLY CL3.999 lac, Gl. cargeu Ac, View flverSKie tCTTaceS Of GOOrCfiaXl hOttSOS MAYFAIR. W.7. Superb epaelons
S'! bSM, then Br>iu>‘.k. lartBn Aa-n Ool TO BE LET In this ' oxcoUani
TON. 3 mi.e b Canonbury Sq. Scruffy end frr. Vie. hre. u.„. _.!* _*? 5*“**^®, OWOi* piivaio Hardena. poeiuoii souih of Cresvenor _ ^ ^;om. recep. rm*... 2 l>edrm< ,

-110 x10 .. vintage rtiihrm.. old kit. •" uffwlng housoa and flaia Ibr aalo on 99 yr. dquaro. Two recontlan rooms, TCATAN* TRRRAGE. SWT
ery. Small gdn. ^LL'S incoma from big adi. workbhop 4 yard i£j***. ^4L Knigiie and most attraellvo RlveiUlo wttino in Mo thnie bedrms,, two baihrms., oic.

ahAiuiil A EjIULAV/A, oivi
SD. 41 yr'.. upcs. at £20 p w. ONLV £11,850. even try offer, nukvcioping oocL artas. UR, Portoraae. Lease by arrange- .
1 >Ts. G.R. £300 p a. view Sun 254 5874. t.inn Rroobi. nioni. £3,900 p.a. oECl. ft ’

PMBB LANE WEST. iCINGSTON. £18.500 FHLD. Mod. '58 ^ ow
ET H.SE u’lih _uoroeous ine. secluded gdn.—magnolias, _ HiH
s. pearhes. 4c. Cibrm.. altra^ lOfl. drawrm.. drs, to dlnrin.. T A O A TFTT T 17 ——
'gSi- bAVlLfJLJbi,
71. Uieii Brooks.''

' v. »„, i V„v, ,„n: mark WILKS & CO.
r aoi. 50ri. a both o'er gin.. 4 bedrms.. n iblo. i 2 on 1 st
grnd nr.i, wdrb*., batlrnn., kit. Snme CENT. HEAT. Crge.
Ins. 8 in. 122 mins. V.-|oni 4 nr. Richmond i'k. View Sun.
71. Uien Brooks.

SHEEN—ParimaxHeuacBISSBSI
M^^BARNcS—

C

liyrch Road 7W64S3
WIMBLEDON— 70 Hish SLMS 5052

I^SpUTNEY—1 18 U. RIclk Rd.7B 2124

CHISWICK—IS K-gh Road. 995*443

H VIEW OF RICHMOND PARK AND CLOSE^ TO
HAMPTON VILLAGE, A modem open-plan town neuso
tiinarulaie order, offering; hail, through lounge, tuning
I, kitchen, laundrv room. 3tudy/4th bedroem. S other
OKims. Inlegral garage, easily managod garden Gas central

mg. £13.950 Freehold. Putney Office 01-789 2124.

-:OMBINATION OF TASTB AND MONEY HAS
MED THIS SUBURBAN SSHI INTO A SUPERB FAMILY
IS. 5 bedrorpms. magnlflconi 32ft. rocMilon rmir. Fully
I kliehcn wllh brrakiaM area. Mosaic and mlxMrtd
room, senamie w.r. Garage and garden. £i4,SOO Froahold.
wl«k Office 01-995 S443.

NBR WOULD HAVE IMMORTAUSED THE DISTANT
IMBRSMfTH SRIOGB AND RIVER THAMES as sm from
ulira lle8ant Edwardian mansion flat. Freshly mqdembM.
rally hroicd and abounding In all pondbte fltUngs. ^e
Hwno'lailen coRipnsns: bedrooms, drawing and aimng
>s. hllcnen and baiiiroom. Prtraie patiO' loadm^
nunal gardeiu, £i4,5Q0 Loasabald. fiamoa Office 01-T48

ELSDON VIILACB—TWO PLOOREO OETACHBO HOUSE
4IN 6 TO 7 MINUTES OF THE HIQH STREET S, SHOPS,
piion hall. 29ri, double axpcci lounge, 19ft. dnablii aspen
.g rpani. uUliiy raom. 5 bedrooms..2 1 ainrooms. Coniral
.no Uarage wim spaeo for aorand. Kf>d
on. C29.*ob Froahold. Wimbledon Office 01-946 5053.

ER BOW FRONTED VICTDRIAN COTTASB fN FASHION-
e ANTIQUE MORTLAKB. Thu Immaculate raitaga has
I ihe •uMeci of compieio moderolsatien and the centrally

ed accommodauon comprHes: 3 bedrooms, luxuxi’ bathroom.

10 CARLOS PLACE, CROSVENOR SQUARE, LONDON, W.1,
01-629 7061.

BELGRAVIA, S,W,1. AilracUve house In eui-do-sac mews,
very quiet locatioiL S bedrooms, bathroom. recopUea room,
hlichan/dlnlng room, sun lorrace, oarage. Loom 53 iroara
appras. Poppurcorn rent. Price £2^000.

MAGNIFICENT PENTHOUSE. MAIDA VALE, W.9
WITH PANORAMIC VIBW8 OV8R WBST AMO CBNTHAL LONDON,
3 beds.. Plus dress.jie. roooi. 3_lMiiis,, supeffi lOiineo and dining
recess. Completely balcDnled. FuDy fliied kll. Compieio contenis
included in sale. Pricr £4o,500 for 67 yr, lease,

STANHOPE ROW, PARE LANE, W.1
_ iSIluaicd lo a unique poHUon.l

A MODERN TOWN HOUSE ON 3 FLOORS STANDING IM THERHAOOVe OF THE HILTON. 3 beds,, bath., spacious lounge, dining
rm., filled Idt.. cloabs.. collaraqe, JUS.OOO for virtiial fraelioid.

CONNELLS
82 Groavonor SL. London, w.1. 01-493 4932.

[OffPINTOJ
V SLCO ^

OLD CHISWICK, W.4
CHURCH fiT., Rossett House.
Elagant archlteet-dasianed d»-
Mtcftod Hou«e In qaafet hade-
WBiIdH* hit Ih* ^ t^mydbEvtlnti«i«b MPM VBicr hj ih* MjU. s rtoMon.

15 DOVER SrnEET.Wl.0M93 2244 owd

?.W. ATilvecMWaM:
L'srtyf; chiswick, w.4

PA8BIONA8LE ROAD^Cr
would dlvldo loio 3 easUyi at ler semi, 4 beds.. 2 re

“ Oakfield,** Somerset Road,

WIMBLEDONy S.W.19.
CRES LANDSCAPED GARDEN PANORAMIC VIEWS

LUSfVE ARCHtTECr-DESIGNED FLAT DEVELOPHENT AT
PRICES FROM £14.750

offering

1 DOUBLE BEDROOMS. 2 LUXURY BATHROOMS.
1/2 RECEPTION ROOMS.

93-year leues. Low Ground Rene,

All amenities.

Allowance cowards decorations, etc., £500,

ReMrvstiant accepted in

strict rotation at the

SHOW FLAT (Tel.s 01-94* 8*36).

Open 11 a-m.-5 p.m. (CLOSED WEDNESDAT).
Illustrated Brochure upon requesL

Sole Selling Agmie

KEITH CARDALE, GROVES & CO.
Ffcapett 2. London. WI5 8EZ (no ctaiH ntcetsary).

Tel.: 01-629 6*04. Rcf.t TC».

ALBION GATE, W.2.

Facing Souih Overtooking Hyde Park

FAMILY FLAT
FOR SALE ON LONG LEASE

lEOROOMS 2 LARGE RECEPTION ROOMS
ATHROOMS. STUDY, KITCHEN AND CLOAKROOM
itral Heating. Constant Hot Water. Lifts & Porterage.

£37,S00

ALSO SMALLER HATS AVAILABLE.

YATES 4 YATES

HOLLAND PARK, W.ll
8UB8TA.STIAL PROPERTY In
fasa-improving crescent, 7 rms..
2 baUirmc.. 2 kllchens. AH
vacant. Lge. wailed gdn. Small
Income fntm 2 a.c. Hals. Fhid.
£29,750.

BAYSWATER, W5
FAMILY HOUSE In excol.
docorailvB ordar. 4 boda., bath.,
rveep 28fl. X 1511.). good ui.
C.H. Patio. Lge. garage. Fiiid.

£29,500.

CHISWICK, w.4
LARGE FHEBHOLD SHOP with
7 rm.-^., 2 baths, above (would
convert Into s.c. iinlisi.
£21.000 With vocaaii poMoaslon.

ROW & SON,
35* Kensington Hlqb St.. W.8.

TbI.: 01-937 M14.'5.

PASBIONABLE road. Chanc-
ier semi, 4 beds.. 2 rreep.,

VARIOUS SEMIS iwiUi oaraaest
towards the River. mm
£12.500. Contact:

WHITEMAN,
PRICE & COLEMAN
Tel.: Ot-994 1000/5432.

MELLERSH & HARDING
Chariorod Surveyora,

45 Si. James's Place, S.W.l,
01-493 6141,

LONDON FLATS
BfLTON TOWERS, W. 1 . PIno
elr-CDiidlUonad ffoL 2-5 rocop,,
5 betb. . 2 baiha,, Amerlcan-
siyle kll. SO yr. Ise. £55.000
Inc. ftd, carpets.
ST. JAMES, 8W1. Superbly nd.
6U1 fir balcony flat facing west
over Green Park. SStl. rocon.,
Ilbiunr ffiudy. 2 beds. 6 yr. Ise.
ei £5.000 p.a. Abnoat oil com-
pioie furnishings inc. gnilguna.
£8.260.
Qthor liunxrlous flais on rental
basis Bvallablo In Moimt Street,
KtUghbhrldoo. Rutland Gate A
Eaton Square,

Apply: 7 Clwabam Fbee, S.W.l. 01-335 BOSS.

ELLIS COPP & CO.
9 Coomba Rd. , New Maiden,

Surrey.

NEW MALDEN iCaombO). .\

luxury post-irar deL rfialoi-
bungalow. Ducted C.B. Pallo
earaon approach. Intercom,
lounge, dining room, escrllenl
filled kitchen, downstairs ciL-
rm., 4 fine bedrms.. baihrm.
Magnificent 1,‘iOii. gdn. Dei.

housekeeper

Leases 140 s-u.-s

Prices from: £8.230

C. HENRY BOND & CO
44 Hertford Sireol, WIY SEJ

Tei.t 498 1115

9211.
MOVING HOHE1 See tfie largest .NEW MALDEN iCoombe). In
selection of Houses In Property esetusive private road, A now
Advorilsor, 5p at nowsogenis Geerglan-au’le centrally heatod
everywhere, residence of guaUly. CUam.,

lounge, dinuig room. esceUeni NO PREMIUMS
ffiied OVERLOOKI.VC HYDE PARK.
C7h;.,il«S?*

" soporb fUts on 7lh and 9ih
r'jirniSSi'snSyjl* flOPrS, One WlUl 6 bOllS. . 3

**l2id*^
hath*-. 2 receps.. sep. w.c.,EIS.SOO fhld. Tel. 01-943 Uichon and sun terrace, the

T5iV .. .
oiher 4 beds.. 3 baiiis., 2 ige.

,MALDBN iCoombe). In receps.. sun lerraco. all amenl-

SOUTH OF THE THAMES

EDWIN EVANS & SON
AUCTION

Tuesday, 23 November, 1971.
London Auction Marl, _tS5 Queen Vicuna Strcoi, EC4.

A Fine Proehold Dataehod House
8 SPENCER PARK,

.Wandsworth Common, SwlS.

e^sctuslve private road. A mw ties. Leases 5 yrs. Rent £5,250
Geerdlan-aiyta centrally heatod p.a. each

£mi^'t”thS£uai^auMa°'^D’ OVBRLOOKWC GREEN PARK.

rtimiwi. watdraSSVr? ''"»* S

SS?"Si«Je.'’2ai[SSi.f%"£S? HOWARD MINTER & CO.

aulte outstanding. 526.9M 38 Cadpgan Place, London,
Id. Sole agents. Tel. 01-942 S.W.l. Tbi.: 01-255 2B52.

9211.

DULWICH
LUXURY WATES PL-IT on 2nd
floor wllh superb woodland out-

20 rooms. 5 hathrooms. Garages, look. Sunny sooth facing 2in.
t acr» land. Acccus to 4 acre lounga. " Wrighion ” Sifad Ui-

Prlvato Grouads, chon/brldst. rm. plus fridge,,

VS^. Conv.^ u shops, schooie and
VACANT POSSESSION Mos, 87 yr. Joase. Price. 89.350VACANT POSSESSION
(In conjunmlon wllh

pawIak a sons ltd.)
ParUouiars from AucUDiwen*

Offices:

to inetudb filled carpets.
loins. Tel.: O1-6T0 ISrii-

JUST OFF shower rrn..

PUTNEY BRIDGE ROAD SST*?ine.^
LOOKXNO FOR SOMETHING * £«k-.32VWITH CHARACTER? WE'VE 338 9326).
COT m

PUTNEY
VERV BES1 PART. A dot.
dblo.-frnid. cornor house ol
groat dlsllnciion. 4 Igo. bed-
ims., o receps.. spacious brklSL
rm.. modom hticnen, bathrm..

BELGRAVIA
SUPERB LUXURY FURNISHED
FLAT In now block. 5 bods,,
2 baths.. 1 en suite, reception
rm.. W^hlon klichen. C.K.,
r.h.w. Lin. porterage. Garage.
Rent U20 p.w. Phone 01-864
2747 office hours.

shower im.. 3 w.c.s. Cas C.H.
Garago. Lge. -gdns. £28.500
fhld. (Ine. carpels). Ellis Copp
A Co.. Tal. 01-788 4555 (Son.

A Goorglan-siyle comer cottage
with aiirarilve bew-froni win-
dow. 5 boda.. bath, fpink
maiAlno mUe > . magnlScent
loungo 35', Open Mn stalrraM.
Pino elandod kStchon. Car
Standing seaco, £9,950 Freehold.

blackheath

from local Improvemonu, a
modem woll-doslgned properly
comprising 5 boA,, 2 baths..

WILLETT
iind essedoted finn

WHEELER & ATKINS

7 Lowur Sloane SL, 8W1,
01-730 3435.

148 CIODeesUr Rd.. SW7.
01-373 3238.

4 Harwood Rd., S.W.6.
01-736 7086.

;l. LUXURY FLAT. 4 beds.. 2 baths.. 2 reCfP»- H'toS
. Includes lock-up garage. C.H. Porter, ou. Price —.500
compleie homo. Phone: 573 52o8.

--^HPANA ROAD, S.W.6.* Superb houM adUlnlng Brook
.nmon. close Fulham Broadway, -j * beds.. 3 ra«puon.
9 * baih. Polio A oaruan with r«r accoss.. Jiniticniaie

aocTlon advi&ed at £18.000 freehold. Phono. i5b >OtM,.

.'OOCAN SQUARE. Charming famlla- maisonrtie. 3
;Mds.. 2 baths., khehen. Uu of gardens. Private

-
. . 13 STS. Rent 6 Services CT50 p.a. Price £17.500
iiutlng c. A c. Phono; T3il 34SS.

Ovorlooklng gardenj to South.
Freohold fSl/fSO. View today
586 2632.

STICKLEY Se KENT
99 Parkway. N.W.l, 485 3311.

FRIEND & FALCKE.
399 New Kings Road, S.W.6.

01-751 5441.

MEWS COTTAGE. W.2. PARSONS GREEN. S.W.6
WITH GARAGE just in *rHB market. Deiiohi-ir«a.a«x

family HOUSE in evceneniunwEVMOON COUPLE'S dec. coniililon. 4 bods.. 2 bath.
DREAM. Beauiiruiiv doeoraied. (1 an-iuilo). 3 roe., kll. Part
carpeted and curtained. Exotic Si?v. oortim.
S^oRV^old plated upa. 3 Preoheld. .C21.S00.
bedrooms, one wllh wild slifc —
curtains and luvurloos white
carpel. Mirrored loungo. flihid PnTQWTPIT
kUmcn. immodian* occupation. LHlDWlL-lk

<ESS‘'’7?i?*“'01.«B impressive dot. double-
otilqolnes. £9.900. Tol.. Ol san

H^onield^laie Vlciorl.-»n Hooec,
047 >. on 2 floors only Comer pom.

nil C.H. 3 recs,. 6 beds.
Small gdn. Cge. £16.500 Fhld.

RAYMOND BUSHELL
Chiswick. 01-995 2iai'2'‘3.

PRIMROSE RILL, N.W.l
PO®™AN SQUARE, Wl

EASILY RUN & soon 10 benefit AN ATTRACTIVE auMl pUce In
'rom local Improvemonu, a iPPdem presMgo blwX. _l^l-
lodcm woll-desTgned properly fonned porters, Ilfi C.H.,
omprisine 5 li^.. 2 baths.. $ih.w. lomo recaption rm,,
iii^ kji. . lounflOa bAlciuiye pQonii duiino rooivii d doubi#
aile * garago. FnU C.H. ^dpiu., modem Wd UMen
ivartaoklna nardenj to South. eqiilppM, wlth_Hygona, units 9
rpohoiil iaiTrso. View today '“'•->3*1 ”"-j
86 2632. UM bathrm. with coloured

c'TTr'irr ipv ». iri7-M»r ^ "hewer atlachmeni, sop.
SllL-lkLiCiY QB IVCiNi tiled shower room with largo

9 Parkway. N.W.l, 485 3311. atkH cabinet, bidet A washhand
basin. 2 w.c.s. See. maid’s
oiianars If roonireri. Price
CJT.Bnri for loaie of G5 yrs. at
C.R. B40 p.a. (low ouraaingej.
Please phone 01-956 5254.

BARNES—MORTLAKB
BORDER

REGENT’S PARK. Luxury flat.
3rec.. 5 beds. .2 baths. . kitchen,
utility ream. C.H., c.h.w. Lilt.

VN I
BBne.mgo. Renui E2.17S p.a.

ih. Price f. 4 r, aopiy whlio Dmec
‘ 4 Brown. 639 alnz.

HAMPSTEAD CARDEN SUBURB.
Fum. house, newly decoraiod. 3
bedii., 2 recap. C.H, £36 p.w.

let. Tel.; 01-202 0149.
SHED LUXURY Town FlaU,*

Houses from £20-£l00 p.w,
.Mulloii Booker 4 Co.. 402 6191.

250 LUXURY FLATS 4 HOUSES,
ualli.v In gnantliy. Jonathan

_at1d 4 Co.,' IS Nw Bond SI.,
Mayfair 499 9206.

S
remlum. Hllller. Porlter, May
: Rowdon. 77 Grosvenor SI..

W.l. 01-^9 7666.
MAIDA VALE. FIrel floor flat in

a
ulRi iranslon block, 5 beds.

,

raurlng rm. with diner, Ige. klL,
oaih.. sep. w.c. S.C. Porter
sorvicp. newly decoraied, fully
fum.. nilod enrpeu olc. Ready
for iminediaiD occupation. Rent
£400 pw anum, complete con-
lonu E2.000. Tel.: 01-235
0.376. 9-S..>0 p.m. wiMkdays.
Newmen.

SPACIOUS WELL-FURN. modom

HOU'lES IN FULHAM
CRTSTOWE ROAD

2 noue. 3 bedims., me. rm.. kJi.. **^'*..w for immodiaiD occupailon. Rent
I beShnn. and w.c. 89 yr. lease. C.K. Seraoa wim «ar port. Free- SHOO pw anum, complete con-
‘ E9.S0. Ring 01.940 1897. hold 1“-"“ 5^*000. Tel.: 01-233
WIMBLEDON. Douhto-rranlod tfe- tti-

Surveyors. Ol- 9-i..:4» p.m. wookdays.

d 0411. . Large slttina rtwm, large bod-
.

GRBBItWieH / blackheath.
, . .ii... room, breaiffaat room, own Ml-

Quoen Anne house overlooWits BLACKHEATH. 2nd fiMr of dmln- chen and baUvPDm. Pull runiish-
Hoaih. 4 bg^. . 8 reeepUt^ gnlshed Regencs house averleok- (or sale: hlghosl offer over

. Gbtho. E2s!ooo Fhld. 01-693 l^ng heath. 2 bads., k. 4 11
. ^So. Inituily 2 year lease,

e 350? View Sunday. Frs. s? p.w. ini^. Letters to Dr. R.

BISHOPS ROAD
HOUSEHUNTING

IN HAMPSTlLiD and lurrounda.
Use ChrUtlne Fail: of

HOUSEHUNT
The Buyers Agonl. Belsla
Grove. N.W.3, 01-586 3264.

REGENTS PARK
FLATS TO LET In modem' Block.
2 beds.. 1 PBc Ml., bath.,
elks. Balr-jniw. New .5 yoar
Leases, RenI: £1.150 evcl,

NO PREMIUM
Alliep 4 Co..^ 153 Pam Rfwd.
London, N.W.B, 01-72— (LOl.

FINCHLEY

WESTBOURNE
TERRACE

ATTRACTn’E .1-rm. k. 4 b. flat
At 85 Worthoiirae Terrace. W.3.

J
S5 vr. leaie, low oatgolng*.
11.930, Mona.ige raelllUos,

View 3-S p.m. Sunday or by
appciinmeni;

PHILLIP ANDREWS
& CO..

5 Now Quobec St., W.l.
01^3 1424

BAYSWATER. W.2.
PLATS AVAILABLE Oft 99 year
Loaso In purpnso-buHl.blnrks in

GR8HNW1CH / BLACKHEATH.
^ ^

recepUon. Queen Anne house overlooklits BLACKHEATH. 2nd fiMr
laundrv rm. Hoaih. 4 bg^. . 2 reception, gnlshed ^Benejt house
3Hng cSS: GarMo. £25^3 Find. 01-693 Titg heathy 2 bods^ »

a unique 350? View Sunday. r- a i oa
purchgaar aUACKHBATH. Blonent 1st floor

properly to nn| in nariod heiiac. C.H.. ownwn owvifl- gorone. epaclous garden. Large BARNES RiVSRSIDe
reception room. 3 beds., bath- viewft. Spaclona m.
mom, aeparalo w.c.. kitchen. 93 Exquisitely aoetd..

LOAD 2lS" laase. £9,500. Ring 656 filled. Elec. C.K. Lge, bed
7998. newly filled bathrm.. Igo.

BLACKHEATH. Bright eunny end spec, hall, planned klt./h-
of lorrace Soon House facing rm. 97 yrs. C.9,000 Ine. ci

Mt i-'l

7?l ii|W ' <

£n0. Initially 2 year lease.
£7 p.w. Ini^. Letters to Dr. R.
CaplJ^deo, _p|ai 7. Rlackhurst,
Pembun- Rd. . Tunbridge Welle.
OFF Ql/EEHSWAV, unfuraiehed.
Lux. spacious rbi. i&i floor
moiuion bik, 4 bods 2 rec.,
mod. Ui.. bath, 2nd w.c. Won-
derful po&lilon, tubes. Ken.
Cdfu.. school, churches, ayna

Blaehiiaa'h Parb. .3 bechvoms. caroot*. frig., cooker etc
lounge/dlDOr. Pudy (possible 4ih ncy Scott A Co., as
barironm>. Clued kltchon. lanie R<T. Baraoe. T4B 2641.
bathroom, sep. w.c. Fully rar- U»p6R NORWOOD etose
oeied, Lealv terraced garden. Knii. Dec. Victorian hei .

Long_letsehold. Garage avallabla. approx, 1 acre of land. 3 fln
£15^00. 'nioiie 852 3155 8 hedrma.. 4 recep. rms..
•ve-tlnos and wcel-enda or b29 baihims.. 3 w.c.s. C.H. Col.

newly reconstrucird buUdbig over-
looking garden square,
rooms, k, 4 b,. C.H., olc. £35
p.w. 01-286 6540.

PORTMAT^ J507TARF Wl unsIne's hours. sorvaiorv. Wine coflaM. 3 goes. QUEENS CATE, S.W.T. AllraeUvorv/ntra.-^ix rtWU/kllE,, w.l OULWICH. S.B.i9. spacious mr- Magnlflcont ndn. G29.500 Ihiil. soacloo Hal n modTm block.
rCLOSSi raced House il nl 3i. IS yr*. Easunan 4 Donnies. 5 Church C.H.W. C.H. Lift. Porterage,

Pork 3.3ft. loonge. cominuhp Poriirraaa. aie^ Adi. lo aiaijons
esiino iBfi dlninr room. 30(1. and Km, Cardens. Sales Offleo

r
A -wm-w- T 174 BrOIttDtOD Road, mod^ kllrten. j

Mon.-Frl.

A WT .T .Tfi London, S.W.3. KSUsion rtMawh" ^73 : new London properties ud.
' • Ao -CiJU-ljlO 01-5W 2*25. Queens l>ur. QueonswMf.

.TER STREET, S.W.l, A magnlHcenl maisonnette tusi olT
d l--j46 ..lOti 01*229 i611

-'ivo Sauar.> C.H.. c.h.w. A budrooms. l, reception rooms. 3 -
toms. 1 iiclien. cloahroorn. Inimaculaic order Rent £1.76a p.a. eiu^uLUV Malsannatu. 3 bods.

•' 4 yrs. for sale with quaUly .jtpets and lurtams. FINCHI.^.
„,artrobo*. Ino.

MnOFRN STTRACnvE PVD-
Fi OOR FIAT. cnmnr«lno lame
ioi<noe/ii;nlno rwirt. 2 hodronmr.
bathrviom. add<linrui w.c. Cen-m| p-»»iiM. Lift, Entry-ihnno.
R^nt EftAO oer aiuuim ojrrinslvn.
iJtue pn’ll 19R6 «Hlh rm* t>.
v'ows. Pr>r» to Inriudo earpo'o.
curtains, llahl flutnga, etc.

C2.400.

Rnle Aaan's'

D. E. & J. T.EW,
Eaiaio Ko'iq* tsfl .termyn St..WIV 4IJL
TpI.: 01-9.30 lOTO, Ref.: SR.

old. .(>ff quiet b-ee-IInrd mad. Rd.. London. S.E.19. Ttri.: 653 Entry
sort, lounge trtib picture window, 32'X4,'S'-6. _ tion.
kiichen/breakfasi room, cloak- w’Hvleooh (Cantral). HAWES excl.

roam. 3 Urge double. 1 single 4 Co. an able to offw two pro- ran):;
bodrooms bathroom with shower pemos within T -8 mins, of 60S .

flttlng. sop. w.c. Gas Caoirrl Rtatfeo 4 nhonolng centre, as KNIGM
Kraiuih, *Covemd sprvieo yard, follows: JE1B.S.R0 F>H. Dentist’s
Patliir^ Very lutcluded garden, ain-neilve modom DETACHED uthn
Mature trees Garage. 87-year house. Urgent sale reoulred as Mart
loam. EiS.OOO o.n.o. View by emigrating. 4 bods., mod., bath- enms
anpoltiimui emiy. OI-6TO 7649. room. 2 rec . kitchen, diMiie. ®12bV

amenities. Luvurv split-level 3- SSSSl*"'T"iTS,.*' o' illihi

EntryphoM. 3 bedrms. . 2 rcceo-
lion. b. 4 b. Rent £1.150 P.0.
excl. Loaw 7 yrs. Low preir.ium.
Cnnke« 4 Burroli, Mayn<* A Co.
603 5R0A.7,
KNIGMTSBRiDOe. Luxury fur-
nished Flat. Lounge. 1 bedroom

,

bathroom, idichen. C.H. Doc.-
Mar. oaly, £3l SO o.w. Rofnr-
ences asaonilal. Tel.: 01-384

HAMPSTEAD. AttraeUve fur-
nished flat. 2 bedrooms, loungo,
flited kitchen. C.K. £50 o.w.

ildrobes, Ior.{PRBEHOLD PIED A TERRE, W.S.
bathrm. C.H. Ctimprlsing bed. -sit. flat overAM MEWS, S.W.l. Suue.b 4ih floor flat In^pmatige^mod^ JSi'.'“>‘’-„i.‘i^'*‘’5iroMiHS liifi' large g^so In

lusi off Lo%imdes Sqaaie. C.H. Llll. porter. Garage. 2 double Dblo. Bla-Jng. inrt £f2 000 Ring: 229 1
oms. 2sn. rerontlon room with lerraco. facing^ south. «u(ly. Sep. ond a»^». El-.ouo. amwo «m». —»
lirooRib and MicdiQP Rent £1.500 pa. Loose 6 yrs. for aMo Tel.: Dl->*« 4988 ounuoy.after Sunday.

HAY HILL, MAYFAIR
Period town oled-a-tnrro In
««r-icod hlork. rt.H.. lift. Rent ..

•-son -ixd. SI.250 exr e. 4 c.. mom. Larue qi>''>n(« olita mnrr
„ « . r. 4 f. For annihor £^*>.509

Jov?r KNIGHTSERIDGE fh'lW57ipr'^gii^,‘' n2i:!i
Mndom Mnck .3 >wid».. 2 holh., Wlmhl^on Hill Rd. S.W.19

' 1685| |„p -ec»0 . un. norterauR. T-i usi^ 9qR2.
C.H. Rem r.i nnn evrl. S3.850 EAPHRo. COMMON .'ROEHAMP-
to Incl. .-•< ra»">n'«. ton CLUB, Splendidly annolnied

T7rtXjrc»r'TTTT\i!> ^'denre hull! in 1961 FolIG.K
Ii02Ui--LlLUG

I
Pa-uiiei flis. o beiirma.. fliiod

I
2308- e, e-nniLi
WIMBLEDON VILLAGE^ , ad'.
Sonnrlor mnri»rn detached -3-bed-
r"nn«4d res'dnnre. Immaeulaie _______
ddcor. Central H'-a»lno 2 bath-
rooms. AiiD«m Lichen laurdr-- TO LET

^arpeia. cunain». cic

> PLACE, S.W.l. Spacious top mal&onnelio 'j\ gardon square. uAMBwru&n m W.S. Victorian
• C.H.. c.h.w. bart^y-'rt 6 bedrooms. 2 ro^pilen moM. N*MPffTEjm». w a

Heath,
•n. 2 baUirooma. shower rnom. Leo.se _2 yrs. Price £36.500. 9^ qg im? So Aornta.

lECnoNt BROAWALK HOUSE. S.W.7. An advertisemcni 435 1054 .

!d In Ihe Sundm> Tiinrs of 24ih October. 1971. might have been
Ip tmpiv ihai Nos S3 and 54 Hyde Park- Gale were offered, _ _

.-lie. This we-, not Inienu .-d ano Mes.-,rk. W. A. Ell'.s apologise
I WESTMINSTER. Unique 3-beo

ny i-mbarrassmeni which ihr wording of the advenlMimeni may, rnid flat. New renewable 3-yr
caused. L im«p. rant £.800 p.a.. r. 4 r

£1.500. TW. 058 05-17.

FRIEND & FALCKE
293 Brampton Rd.. S.W.3, 01- 584 5381.

SINGTON. Clove to Gloucester RiMd Station, plea<'anl Period
r with aPeJudad gardens *nd waM.prt'PPrUenod moms, o.'d
, taalh.. 1-2 rcLepion. ki,. b'fafii. room, olus «/c. baacmeni

I. FREEHOLD tav.IXIt).

UNCTON, S.W.5. Chmihlng non-baxemonl Portod Cottage on
o.r« Z bod., largn -eceplli-n and uiUliy room, kitcheo, uUi-
. Gardtn and Central Heating. mEEHOLD £21.000.

>N SQUARE. ,1 Superb groiiiid-neer malsonnaiio beautifully
aied. Drawlnn rooin 35fi. x iSIt. . 2 beds.. droMlns alcovo.

b. Pane. C.H. Rosiderti Housekeeper. Leaae 76 yoors al
p .,1 Price 253.750 Incl c. 4 c. . f. 4 f.

:L- : I..'
-

FATYtV Srt. .
GADOGAN FQ..

WEU'FURNISHED FLAT. 1 rec..
2 bed. Nr. Sloane Sauare, S50

Kr wnck. Garage available. 01-
4) .8667

06LCRAVIA, Unfumlshod flat id
|r>. 4 rm*. k. ' 4 b. L.<ia»a 10
Sopt., 1975. Rent C6S0 D.:«.
excl. Scott 4 Co., 730 2108.

to Incl. .-'U rnmm'L.

nOME^ITlDE
6 Symons si. , 5.IV.5 . 730 4828.

WERT HAMP9TBAD.

30 4828 warrlrobaa lOHi

w-
Atireet'v* lonnq-*. super

w»*11-dPcera>nri hnn«e on 3 flonre. mem with ’ t'-r’qh*nn '• nnhs. .
«

T win-ts, n hethrooma. 2 kitchens. •-a'Se uvage 1 dr«-rii'8«' oarkmg -^-P,«TTfTicir> tm am
Garage, large garden. C.H r--. SIT, FI.TINTSHED FLAT
p“is. «-ur».vis. fridort. conlar
e'r Praahold ^O.hAO Rl-n- ^ •. .•'y^ S!C'VnK.“ W 1 NKW CA\-^DISH ST.
A'»i 9322 or offlCP houn 499 HoaiL ^.S'v.ia, T-I.- Oi-8T5 Ol52 modeni hlntfe. Double
4492, HAMPTON COURT Surtoy side. lounge, k- * h. C.H..
^rriGNBURV N.1. Ru-w»rb«ned'«m ,''J ’"‘,"1 eT J '*'*• balcony. SorvlM avail
Flat In n-"-'*rc'n*an (t-tmlop- Mie *60* 5-h«drmd fMd. hso. S31S0 n.w Rhori Ir's enn-
ment. 2 dhlo. beda. dra*» -in Open ptan lounge. hali'clnah.s. mdered. 93S 672^ or 499 5681.
raom. kll.'bkfH, rm. Psrt C.H i?45

C.H. Oble.^ gla^ng. .Space
naitfen.. Lono lea<o. eil.TRfi. and lo garage. .SOI i>nk in u- vr s ideal loaeieiie Family
Mr. Lear—(i»v m-629 7282. I'qhiriii odn. A conee've’timls ^ ")t 4 b Fum"^
evening 01-359 0651. Irtnal w-itfi the snecl** A“^af n[ ddn. £40 P^.
>ULHAM, S.W.O. Well SitUBMd IST ”v^*96^

FI.TINTSHED FLAT {PROPERTY INVESTMENTS B*

Mativ mfiat*. Peonon Smith 5 K6 R~''-ion Rd. 5.V>.9. Trl.: entryphona, S hed«.. 2 receh-.IPROCHAL, N.W.3. Ideal .mall
Co, 570 4017. "74 A6S1 k ft b. Rent Sl.lCO p e. exci. Trust for foRire oelenllal. CS84
MAYFAIR. Med. House. 2 rocop.. BLACKHEATH, 2 luxury flaU. Lease 7 vears. No PTomlinn. P.a. Freehold G.R.s tor sale.
F/x hedik C.H. 55^ Isaso Ceiwolan CrrscetiL Own grounds Cnniios 4 BurreU, Mayno 4 Co., Secimd on block of 6 a/c flats.

£26.730 BA013. D-/crtoektng heaih. 01-852 0466. 60T SS06>'7, fiS.OOQ. 459 a.<03

. JOHN D.WOOI)
FLATS

Portland Ptaeo. an outstanding fourth floor
W,1> PLAT wllh two meal tniprosslve reevp*

lion roonu, enterco through a large hall,

u bcKirooiiu. 2 bathrooms. 2 rocoplloa
rooms, ataff aecommodatlon, klicnon.
cloaWoom, Lift, central heaiinfl. porter-
age Lea),e ^ year*. £00,000. •

Bryaitsun Square, AN EXCEPTIONAL PLEASANT SECOND
W.l. FLOOR FLAT wllh bright and attractive

accommodation. iJood racepuon room,' 2
double bcdniom&. baitiroom and kitchen.
Ufi. caroiakcr, central hoatins. Lease
32 years. £15,000 lo Include carpet and
curiaHIS.

St. Coaraa'S Squoro, AN UNUSUALLY ATTRACTTVB FIRST
Pimlico FLOOR FLAT, avcriooklng tquare oar-

dens, 5 fine reerplion room.- w:lh dircur-
aioil high ceilings. Double bedroom,
bathroom and kitchen. Lcaaa 125 years.
£19.500 mcluding carpet, curtains,
lixiuras and Eiitngs.

APPLY: 23.BERKELEV SQUARE. LONDON, W.l. 01-639 0050.

Keneinglnn, W.S. EXTREMELY PLEASANT LJCHT ANDSPACIOUS SECOND FLOOR FLAT. 2,-5
bedrooms. 2 reception roomt. filled kit-
chen. b.'iihroom, scparuio w.c. Part
roniral healing, resident caretaker, l-casc
47 s-eara. £16,750

Holtand Park, W.ll. LIGHT CARDEN FLAT WITH CONSIDER-
AB^b CHARAC^CRe S itoutolo bcdi^oomSi
garden roem bedroom 3 i rocvpiien

_ rouiita, haibroom, laraa klichen. baUod
patio, lull ramrai neatme. aeceo* lo
private garden*:. Leaw 99 years. £17,000-

Eivaaton Plocg,
S.W.7.

Boyawaior, W.2. A SUPERB PENTHOUSE FLAT direciu-
overlooking Hyde Park, decorated and
fitted with great care and evpeitso. 3
bedrooms. 2 reception ruoms 2 bulh-
rooms. largo roof lerrace, ijichrn cloak-
room. Lift, porreraqo. central healing.
Now ieaee 5 years. Rent .1,3,260 including
•«rviee. £7,500 for immaculJie iixiures
and ftitinqi.

Elvamn Placg, DEUCHTFUL light lower ground
S.W.T. FLOOR FLAT with apaclous accommoda-

tion. 2 double bodrooms dining hall,
drawing room, kitchen, gjs-fired central
healing. Walled patio, -er-lcc charge
£90 Loa.*-e 92 years. is.aso.

APPLY; 160 KENSINGTON CHURCH ST.. W.S. 01-727 0705.

MDSGHMIDT&HOWLAND
HAMPSTEAD. CLOSE VILLAGE, atiracUve bCCOnd floor flat with
C.H. Use of garden. Own laraqe. Enloyhig b-ews owr London. 5
.1 bed. Iiaih., 2 i-ecen. kitchen. 900 yr». Icaio, G R. £25 p.a.
L1&.3SO incl. certain carpetb.

OVERLOOKING HAMPSTEAD HEATH. LnXUiy OrOUPd floor flat 111

modern black. 4 beo., dressing. 3 modern bath„ 2 flno Inieratm-
munlcailnp recepi.. Attcd bii:. nn.. Are paiwiiM kMcheu. leun^
room. C.H. Periorage, «.c Garage J cars. 90 yrs. leans £o6.000.

HAMPSTEAD, BETWEEN VILLAGE A FINCHLEY RD. Newly
ilNoraiod and modernised ‘Vit. 3 bed,, recopl. ilSfi. Rtn. x 14[i.
i>n. >. kiL, bath. Vf-e of communal gardeiw. Lease 92 vra. C.B.
£.10 p.a. £12 .800 .

15 flEMH SIREEi; HW3 01 435 4404

ShavF^eld Street, Chelsea, S.W3
Shilhilly renovaced and immaculitely maintained this delightful

property wu uilored to suit the present owner’s needs.

A luxury baebroom, charming pario earden, exceilent ficrin|s aa]d

many other features combine to make this an ouacandlng London
bouse.

3 Bedrooms, Bathroom, Study/Bedroom with Shower and Rgof

Temce. Reception Room. Dining Room. Kitchen. Qeekroem/Shower.

Central Heating. Garden.

Freehold £50,000

To indude fiteed arpets end curtains.

JOHN D. WOOD & CO.
9/11 Ckle Street, Owiseii London, S.W.3. 01-352 1484-

S KENSINGTON CHURCH STREET. W&.4LB
ALSO: 4 KENSINGTON PARK ROAD, W11-3BU

01-937 B091
01-727 .9811

ST. JOHIV^S WOOD
Detached and low built house in premier position.

* bed., 4 bath., 3 good G.F. recep. and modem kitchen.

Plus

EXCEPTIONAL MUSIC ROOM
Leading to

MAGNIFICENT I40FT. GARDEN
Leueeo20i4. Elec CH. 2>ear garage s/w especc.

Exceptional mortgage of £38,000 avaibble.

BRITTON POOLE & BURNS
2 Wellington Road, N.W.8.

Or-722 116*.

L&NE FOX S PARTNERS'
3* North Audley St., W.It

01-499 4785.

BENHAMfREEVES
0T:'43^^;9822

’iOlines

HAMPSTE.4JD VILLAGE
COLOURFUL PERIOD HOME in fdahlonablc Uiorpughfare.
posuBiing lDimmi.<.o cnarm and character. 4 beds., 2 recra..
kticheD. baihroom. n.H.. possible roof lardon. sao,9So.
View today: 60 nask Walk. N.\V.3. 4.~S 3466.

SWISS COTT.AGE
EXQUISITE CEORGIAN-STVLE HOME, surrounded by proper-
ties of similar distinction, o siRK'rb recep., 4 beds., 2 balfu.,
walled gardca, C.H. Garage. SS9.950. View laday'. 40 Fairfax
Road. N.W.6. 722 13-m. Further details: Agenia.

PETER ROBSON & CO.
Easitaury Farm Estate Office

Baichworth Lana, Norlhwood. Middlesex.
Tel.: Nonhwood i65< 24.-S98.

CHALFONT ST. GILES
COUNTRY STYLE HOUSE SET IN OWN GROUNDS OF 21
ACRES. BuMC 1909 for Lord Portman. 5 bods.. 2 baths,
idrasslno rm. ft baib. en sulio with principal bod).
Superb leunoe. study, dining rm. “Island” kitchen, lounua
baU. Sloir quaiion/panni suite. 3 rms, 4 .-Srd baihnn.
Oll-fimJ C.H, Installed 4 yra. ago. Heated swimming pool
changing rma./bor. Hard tenuis court. Properly '^edcrnlnd
by presoM owner 4 years aao.

£49,500 FREEHOLD

Richmond upon Thames
Induding Bames, Tmekenhmnit KeWf

TeddhtgUm, Eaat Sheen and The Uamptonf '

BARNES & BARNES
40/43 Hilt Riga, RIehmend. Tal. 940 0093,

RICHMOND HIU. SLOPES, DISTINCTIVE MODERN DESlOu
with B beds,, small 4Ui or uUlliy, lounge and dlnlnu arS.
gas central heaUng, walled paved garden. £21.000 Fraeh^'

SLOPES OF RICHMOND
HILL. 3-floor oMer-kiyie resi-
dence 31 pruHini as Q s.c.
flaia, but would convert bock
lo family rasldonco. 6 beds.,
2 rec., kll,. 8 boUis,. overall.
Small gdn. Parkins space 2
cars. £17.950 FHLD. VIEW
TODAY. 840 5611.
KEW CARDENS. NEW S-bed.
Oeorgian-siyle rasidenco dose
ig Kew Green .and wlUi a
gllmpiOr of the river. 2911,
drawing nji.. (uHy fiiiod kit.
ft bath., cloakrm, -Cdn. Gge,
£30,000 PRLOi
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